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SNAP FOR QUICK SALE*

The Toronto World A RAILWAY SIDINGAnnex, choice corner house, ten rooms 
»*o bathrooms, hot water heating, veran- , 
•ahs and balcony, with choice outlook: \ 
owner Is leaving the city and must sell.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2# Victoria St.

j With warehouse space of one, two or 
three thousand square feet: 20-f.iot 
celling, and 1006 square feet of office 
space; King Street West, near Sub
way.
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I H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.1 Freeh westerly aad northwesrert, „__
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G.T.R. AND 4 MEN Bre'r B’ar Will 
See a Shadow 

This Morning
And Winter Will Continue for 

Some Time Longer, Accord
ing to Last Night’s 

Predictions.

I JAMIESON STORE 
IS CHANGING

JIMMIE AND BILLIis in
aAl ’t ’cyr
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rf\\ j • vCoroner’s Jury at Harriston 
Says Company is Res

ponsible for Sending 
Out Uninformed 

Engineer,

Property Disposed of to U, S, 
Syndicate — Number of 

Other Important Deals 
in Yonge St, Real 

Estate.

Mr* Borden Suggests a Spe
cial Parliamentary Com

mittee, and Sir Wil
frid Promises 

Tliree,

I Mil
niThe bear and the groundhog will see 

their shadows to-day and will promptly 
retire for a further seclusion of six 
weeks’ from the wlntery blasts.

Thp weatherman says the weather 
will be for the most part fair, with 
milder temperature. The thermometer 
will probably stand at around freezing

HARRISTON, Feb, l,-(Special.)-At ‘Thl^hu^lXv^oTcandilmas to- 

a quarter past midnight the coroner’s day ts the celebration of the purlflca- 
Jury Investigating last week’s fatal tlon of the Blessed Virgin Mary atid the 

..... i., . presentation of Christ in the Temple,railway wreck In which Murmur Root ! It gets Its name from the custom first 
and John Smith were killed, returned Instituted In the east, and probably

dating from the 5th century of carry
ing candles ip, procession In commem- 

‘We find that the primary cause oration of the words of Simeon “A 
was the fatifcre on the part of En- light to lighten the Gentiles and tp be 
gineer Conrad Kennedy of the the glory of Thy people Israel,” (Luke 
northbound train to give the pro- 11., 52). On this day also are 
per signal for the switch. crated all the candles to be used thru-

“We also find that Matthew Ken- out the year in the Roman Catholic 
nedy, conductor, was also at fault Churches.
and failed to have a proper look- The day Is also kept in the Anglican 
out oh the train and' failed to have , and Lutheran Churches under the title 
a brakeman properly placed when of the "Feast of the Purification of the 
the train was crossing the CJP.R. Blessed Virgin Mary,-’ and in the Greek 
diamond at the Owen Sound switch. " Church it Is styled- the "Hypapante.”

"Notwithstanding the neglect of In Scotland it .1*. one of the quarter- 
the conductor,- we find that the days for paying.rents, school fees, etc. 
brakemen on the train are not free 

• form responsibility,
"The G. T. R. was at fault In put

ting the train In charge of Conrad 
Kennedy, who was not sufficiently 

with the run and signals, 
as shown In'-this evidence.”
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1.—( Special. )—11, 
seven minutes the 1 louse this afternoon 
disposed of Mr. Lancaster’s level cross
ings bill by putting It thru all the 
stages In the .same form as it was 
last year.; and It now goes back to the 
senate, perhaps to be inhumanly 
slaughtered again.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier readily accepted 
R. L. Borden’s suggestoon that a select 
standing committee on natural re
sources be appointed. Mr. Borden as
serted that development and conserva
tion might well be the watchwords of 
the representatives of the people In 
parliament, yet any stimulus to public 
Interest had come almost altogether 
frCtn the putside. Mr. Borden suggest-, 
ed that a sub-committee might be ap
pointed to deal with the fisheries, re
sources and , Interests. Germany had 
greatly Increased its forest wealth by- 
turning the rough hill districts into 
timber lands, and he quoted a st.ate- 

, „ , . ment that the spruce forests of Nova
Sport there has got to go to the Pro- sco-tla are reproducing more rapidly

than any other timber In the world.
The' water-powers should be held tor 
the general benefit of the people, not 
handed over to' private control. The 
mineral wealth of the country should 
also be carefully guarded. The com
mittee could also investigate the ad
visability of preventing the export of 
pu Ip wood.

A. K. Mb Lean (Lunenburg) thought 
the fisheries should be referred to a 
special committee, -

Dr. Üproule said something ought tt> 
be done to settle the question of juris
diction affecting natural resources.

Sir. Wilfrid Laurier was In favor of 
the principle of the resolution, but 
thought that as the subjects involved . 
were various it would be better to have _( 
more than one committee, say one for 

The theory that accident is not alone I fia he ries, one tor minerals and one for 
,i.„ I forests and waterway»!. It would beresponsible for the fourto.d tragedy I better ^ ,have amaller pgr! lamer, tary

at i Jrrseyvlll'. Ont., Saturday lait, committees and more of them, 
when Phillip Vanétokle and his son, Mr. Borden Agreed. He had only 
daughter and son-in-law were suffo- ventured to ask tor one more commlt- 

I" tee, tout would cheerfully accept-three,
cated or cremated in their home late Ebcgori of Electricity.
In the morning Is supported by a prom- Mr. Pgterson, dealing with a number 
ment criminal medical authority in of queselons by Claude Moodenell,
,,,. ...... said the quantity of electrical energy
11 ? y" . , , ... : , .. . exported by the Canadian Niagara

The position of the bodies when p0VVer Co., the Eiectricai Development 
found points with almost certain In- cto. and the Ontario Power Co., since 
d'.catlon that Meletta and Martin died the coming into force of the Electricity
In tihclr beds while the bodv of the anl Fluid Exportation Act (1907) until in their beds, wmic tne ooay or me 31 leog lg sg^ooo.ooo kilowatt
old man was discovered in his own ,10.Ute, supplied to the Niagara, Lock-
i-com and In the garments in which port and Ontario Co„ BufBallo. A con -
he slept. 'It would seem that the son- tinuous supply of

Cataract Power Conduit Co., BuffaJ», 
33:000 k.h. Licenses are Issued for one 
year and are renewable. The chief en 
gineer of the department has visited 
all the plants within the past year to 

spedt the books.
•Tht, government took no aotion 

whatever.” said Mr. Graham, replying 
to Mr. Armstrong, "to bring about the 
resignation of F. W. Morse as vice- 
president and general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Paolfic.”

Answering Mr. Northrup, the minis
ter of militia said 18,000 Rose rifles 
were accepted by the department In 
1H08, making 61,000 up to, date, - with 
total payments of $1,487,932.

Haughton Lennox was told by Mr. 
Paterson that 23 newspaper* are con
tributing tv the expense of the Cana
dian Associated Pres*, the amount 
contributed between July 1, 1908, and 
March 1, 1909, being $7812.60, while the 
government contributes a like amount. 

"Until a definite decision has been 
to regarding the location of thu 

new Union Station at Toronto,", Mr. 
Pugsley stated, "It is impossible to 
provide the postal facilities which are 
In contemplation.” Mr. Lemieux said 
the granting of-ah increase of pay 10 
employee of the railway mail service 
U “under oonstder#.tion.”

d Mr. Boyce that 
during the year ending Jan. 28, J.W», 
the government lei contracte for eteej 
rails to the Soo ! Corporation to the 
amount of 16,762 tons, but has no other 
contracta under consideration.

Mr. Lemdeux informed Dr. Barr that 
31 rural mall boxe* were delivered In 
the County of Dufterin on the Mono 
Centre route, but the contractor re
fused to ' collect mail therefrom, and 
the department has been obliged to 
cancel his contract.

Sir Frederick Borden said it was ex-, 
pected that the annual training of the; 
active militia will take place tbie year »• 
In the

OTTAWA. Feb.IThe Philip Jamieson property, 40 by 
82 feet, at the northwest corper of 
Yonge and Queen-streets, has been sold 
to a U. S. syndicate, who will engage 
in business there about July 1. The 
deal was consummated by Robins, 
Limited, real estate dealers, the part
ies having been brought together with

potion 
>r fin- 
ii the 
fro the I 7

I
0\ -

0X2the following verdict: 4
ï « VI M5

ar Feb. 
L Sale.

1 A
conse- exceptional foresight and tact.

The Robins Co. have also secured 
another “landmark" site, in the south
west corner of Yonge and Bloor- 
streets, where a large building will be 
erected. In fact, there seems to be a 
decided boom In Yonge-street property 
all the way up Just pow.

So far as Is known, the. northwest 
comer of Queen and Yonge-streets was 
vacant property until 1828. In that 
year John McIntosh, one of thneeHUD Fl HP âî M’KnVflRY'Ç wTomeltaereh0»llOTs,lne™ctedt0â ‘largeUnU I MIL Irl 111 auiuni U frame building made of clap board and

V , _ __ . painted white, for hotel purposes. The
flliri I CTflnnrn OV nrn’T bull<Hn8 ran west on Queen-street to
■11 I I all III I I II 111 llir I the weBt end of the present Jamieson

The Inquest was held In the town hall, ■■ LUI. UIUI I LM UI ULI 1 building and north about fifty or sixty
which was crowded, a large crowd ■— *frt- Th,sa Jvae <^lle<?, the

,,, , „ ",___ t Tavern.” Subsequently it was ma
waiting from 9.45, when the Jury e- . u Cv-a-j »en (inn u/itu aged by Charles Thompson and then
tired, until the finding was announced. L-va3 maY LXCeep $OU,UUU, WHH one Wilson. About 1830 Thomas Eliott,

•T made a mistake in thinking that Prjnrinal Demur* Don# tn a a brother-in-law of McIntosh, assumed
,a etrn,,ht track the ore to South- f,el vmimgc uune to * management, and it became known as
ampton, was the’ right track. If I ' Stock of Boots and StlOfiS. i, waso^Cdu^d as a circus grourfd. 

had not taken the wrong road -there ______ . McIntosh being a brother-in-law - of
would have been ™ accident." was the Flre ln the j. N. McKendry depart- Zcz™ th^taeXu^rtors' 'of h°the
admission or Conrad Kenneay, tne en mental store on Yonge-street, opposite radical party ard meetings were fre-
gineer of the northbound freight train, shuter-street shortly after 6 o’clock Quently held there before the rebellion.
In giving his evidence in the after- » ____ 4__ ________ _ _ ,n_B Mttrnated At the time of the rebellion Eliott was

* la8t evening, caused a loss estimated stln ln charge. On his death he willed
noon. . >—- at over $60,000. Lieut. Duncan McLean the property to his heirs under con-
* "I thought that the straight track Hoge 6 recejve^ a bad gash In thé ptlons which made It necessary to getJLrsi î-rïÆ z as:5W,“ï'îLl»om.». n,.vV «jne- 11““"';;^ ,t E'/ JSSl” T"™“' » «'•*-
times I cduld hardly ex*c the front qt , tana creeK.

sanalne I had not -been up that . . . , ... . A AfUr £liott> death Mr. Daniels,

™ ttys z«ration at Drew- X saw something loom WJ Carson ranacross the street and the -craven Heifer Inn” and eon-
ud and thought it was Drew, and ï,uWhenfiremen ar- tlnued In Its occupancy till late in the
up inougni rived there Was a good deal of flame flftlea „-h-n 1t waa hl'-rtrtcamio^op The^l ta^tamX.0" «" the cellar, and the place was full f,ft,e8’

tile brake valve and threw of a very Pun^ent smok? ^ The ground continued to be vacant
fT, thrVn^rwencv ^brake and yelled to Carson was told by the bookkeeper for some years after the fire. Then

1umMd when that ln cash was in the office, a traveling photographer named Stubbsthe brakes and ha^harffi? Twlce be trl,ed to*«' >"• „but the smoke had a photo caravan right ori”the corn-
..itahJd the TT^nd when thev struck overcame hlm- Then a flreman crawl- er and did a thriving business. The

“r wtM dtan ed ln and- rescued It. 1 land was otherwise vacant until 1862,
y1 ^ V^oked for mv^nate but 1 don‘t know how SOmp °ur fel- when the Agricultural Association or 

-m.i^ not Jee hlm I saw^^ 3U ten- lows stood confessed Chief Thomp- Upper Canada erected a rather hand-
„ 1 Th.Xh J m « thlusht ,on afterwards. But they did. and some white brick building, the lower

Vtat headed off a dangerous possibility, portion being occupied by Fleming &
îîïî w'thout too free a use of water. The Co„ seedsmen, on the corner, and bv

take and had forgotten to give me an flrgt floor wag flooded and this kept John Holmes, a shoe merchant. Up-
ord2Tto meet «1. the fire below, except in two or three stairs was a hall, and many of the old-
* h me^îTndwSieijbh Sid Places. where It was soon squelched, er Torontonians will remember going
toat there w^e men und«nea»bh and tho the counters -and shelves conceal- thete to see "the wild
] d*d "ot,.ie®1 a! and ed the outbreaks and also made it Borneo.”

^rt^^in«dh?m dlfflcult to get at the fire. In half an The stores Immediately north were 
îî l-ieh8 m8 hour the worst was over. The loss to then being built and were occupied by

talît Jîl! the building is put at less than $1000. Wm. Bolton and Robert Merrifield.
7H t t^a-rm.nd 11 is owned by Roibert McKay, 404 Jar- This was the first of the Cameron

man was underneath. I went around vjg_8treetf and is valued at $20,000. block, which afterward became a part 
and saw the lower port or a man. I A Levy, who owns the shoe depart - of the T. Eaton departmental! store, 
turned sick and want along my train ment |n the store, claims a loss of about At the time of the Simpson fire in

rnrnnAr Me- $35,000 on a stock valued at $60,000. He 1895 the building, then occupied by
On being quaatl°nad.has $40,000 Insurance. A good deal of Philip Jamieson, was burned, and S.

when hid had arrived the 8tock ln the basement is little If G. Curry erected the present handsome
•bt fh? mistake when he had arrived any damaged, structure which was first occupied at
at Fulton*. j The loss to J. N. McKendry's stock Christmas, 1895:

‘ How did^yoù find_ oiit y0“ were o may exceed $25,000, due principally to For the above particulars The World 
the wrong track- he was asked the smoke and water. He Is not well, is indebted to Robertson’s Landmarks 

"I said to my ibraiceman Billy what afid ^ came down from hla resl- 
has happened?’ He said Did you come dence he wag 80 satisfied with the fire- 
out beside the pork factory. I said, 1T1#n.g efforts that he left ln a few min

utes. In 1896 his three-storey building 
In the Eaton black was totally burned 
out.
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CONDUCTOR PUBLIC OPINION : It won’t do, Jimmi 
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v To the north

PREMIER MURRAY SEES 
MACKENZIE AND MANN

THEORIES OF F0U1 PLAY 
SUPPORTER BY EXPERT

BRUSH WITH FISH PIRATES 
SHOTS FIRED ON NIAGARAx i / f

. Z

I V l

Neva Scotian Government Leader 
Confers With Magnates 

on Railway Issues.

Wood Smoke Not Likely to Suffo
cate Victims — Analysis For 

Poison May Be Requested.

Three Provincial Officers Have an 
Exciting lime While Patrolling 

the River Saturday Night.

was

im

! Hon. G. W. Murray, premier of Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by W. D. Barc
lay and Victor Mclnnls of Halifax, ar
rived from Montreal yesterday morn-. 
Ing. They have a suite of room* at 
the King Edward Hotel;.

Premier Murray had a busy day, 
last night declined to

A brush between government offi
cers and fishing poachers on the Ni
agara River ln Which rifles and shot 
guns were brought into play, has been 
reported to Superintendent Tinsley of 
the Ontario Department of Fish and

v->
-,

I SrV
Game.

Chief Officer T. J. Briggs of Black 
Rock advises that on Saturday night 
three provincial officers, while pa
trolling the Niagara River in a boat, 
located a power launch, the occupants 
of which, three In number, .were dyna
miting for fish near the Canadian 
side. They gave chase and being un
able to overhaul the poachers’ craft, 
opened fire with rifles. The pursued 
replied with shotguns and disappeared 
in the darkness. No one was injur-

but when seen 
discuss the object of his visit.

The big round-faced Nova Scotian 
blandly waved his band and disclaim
ed any mission of importance. It was 
true that,he had been in conference 
■with the Mackenzie-Mann people, but 
that was solely in relation to little 
matters connected with their railways 
down in Nova Scotia and not with 
I.C.R. Mackenzie and Mann have 
miles of railway In his province, which 

about, commented 
"We are

I

1

I men from m-law alone had- lett his room.
Monoxide ol carbon, which is the 

deadly principle of coal smoke or coal 
gas, is only slightly present ln wood 
smoke. Wood smoke, too, be says, is 
only slightly sedative In Its effects, 
and is much mote pungent, a* is also 
the smoke of burning lags.

The doctor raid that it would be 
impossible for these people to have 
been overcome by che burning of the 
floors and carpels in the house before 
they would have been aroused by 
breathing the smoke ami could have 
gotten to the windows, of which there 
was one" in each room, or before they 
could have left toy. the doors in an 
effort to escape. The fact that two 
practically went down with their beds 
when the floors collapsed and that 
these two were the most robust in 
the house is commented on.

It has been suggested that poison 
may have been used, and that the at- 
Virnc’y-general might order the analysis 

i of Peter Vansickle's stomach, which

few people knyv 
Hon. Mr. Murray, adding, 
not great advertisers.”

Asked respecting -hls_ views on the 
future of the Intercolonial Railway, 
Premier Murray replied, "I have none. 
When the government announces Its 
I presume they will be mine.’’

The party leave for Halifax to-day.
Wm. Mackenzie was also seen last 

night respecting Premier Murray’s 
visit. "Ask Mr. Murray?” was the 
only light that the Canadian Northern 
president would turn In to the visit.

ed.
Mr. Tinsley has issued qrders for a 

strict patrol of the river. The “fish 
pirates,” as they are designated, are 
believed to have a rendezvous on an 
■isiahd and this will be closely watch
ed. It has been known that dynamiting 
has been going on for some time, the 
discharges killing the fish, which come 
to the surface and are gathered in 
easily, boxed up, and sent to Buffalo 
or other cltlfes for marketing. The 
United States officers have given as
surance of their active co-operation in 
an attempt to capture the predatory 
band.

tn
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Continued on Page 7. MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED

I ROOSEVELT THE GENTLEMAN
I ‘no/ M BAND NOT SO BAD Coro*er'» Jury Want to Know Where 

McAvaney Was.

IR

'j "His story is very straightforward 
and I am satisfied he feels It deeply,” 
remarked Dr. 8. M. Henry, who was 
called to the scene. Hla evidence was 
that death in both cases was Instan
taneous. Dr. Alex. Stewart corroborat
ed him. , ...

Mathew Fleming, conductor of the 
northbound train, thought the engi
neer was responsible. He did not hear 
the engineer give the foqr short blasts 
required to tell the switchman to open 
the switch to .Owen Sound, perhaps 
owing to the stprm. A rule says that 
engineer and conductor are equally re
sponsible. ,«

Thomas Scott, the\switchman, was 
proved to be entirely) in the right In 
closing the switch.

Coroner McCullough, in summing up 
said that the Grand Trunk was re
sponsible for sending out a man who 
did not know the route.

J. C. Mftkins of Stratfor represented 
Conductor Fleming and Engineer Ken
nedy of the northbound train; A. Q. 
Campbell, L.L.B., of Harriston, repre
sented Smith’s family; Anson Spotton, 
B.A., of aHrrlston, was counsel for 
James Scott, the switchman; Crown 
Attorney Jeterson of Guelph represent
ed the crown. James McMurchle was 
formean of the jury. W. E. Gillen. To
ronto, superintendent; W. W. Pope, 
Montreal, solicitor, and C. G. Bowker, 
trainmaster, of Stratford, represented 
the G. T. R. Trainmaster Bowker said 
the crew of the train were a first-class 
■crew.

»Suffer» In Silence 1he Slum of an Un
founded Accusation. ST. C A TH A RIN ES, Feb. 1.—(Special.)

—The inquest Into the death of James 
McAnaney, whose body was found In 
Albert 'Devlin’s livery stable early j |g ]nta.ct.
Saturday, was opened before Coroner Motive for crime still remains In 
jory this evening and revealed that doubt, 
death was due to a heavy gathering 
of blood on the brain. Death was at 
first supposed to be due to kP°Pjfxy' 
but Dr. Hooper 
■Donald,

Their Visitors Behaved In the Way to 
Cause a Scandal. ----- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—For the —;---- ■ .. ...
flfst time making pub,to a’palmer
Rooseveltf tvhiTe^idlng^n‘roc^6 Creek last night into the charge of alieged

ridden nbyraToungy woman wife taT- band" on eL'^ Rtohmond-slrert. death was due £ a heavy Jhering Luck y case „t .cone ten year.

Honusdet°tc^d!ynegIvel8outrta îetteT ^ t>and Practices will be held ln future at ^’s^pposed to be due to apoplexy, a father, mother ami daughter, a ere

efu wTdatedya°tUni5,sVA"gele8smcri_ CoLCtMek iM afterwards that he butDr. waT beheved^tf^purely ‘’a cridentah
er. It was dated at Los Angeles, tai., was unable to attach blame to any of i^onaiu, [ , . that tho the Then it wap learned th»t knn whn
Jan. 27. and reads as follows: the members, and that the trouble re- swore trace of liquor had been released from“ the oenlten-

“Mfir daughter, Miss May Rhodes, ported had been the result of allowing stomach eontalned,no_ trace of liquor, nati bee n^rel eased toom the Penitep-
whose horse It has been widely report- unauthorized persons into the room, ! a clot of blood vou resemblina in- been ween on the i remises earlier In 
ed you struck while riding In the park who afterwards took advantage of the ! ceased Into a condition resembling In , mise, earlier^ In
last Thanksgiving Day, most epiphati- privilege: As to putting the place under 1 toxication. . h wenf t0T , dei. y 3
cally denies any knowledge of such an police surveillance, that was only done | Devlin swore that v hen _ ' conn_ctlo_ wlth . .. .. .
occurrence, and as It is deemed of to prevent these parties getting ln, and a final look at his horses before ^ing , ^Tn conwction vilth thejact that so
such Importance as to be referred to In the story of a woman having been de- ! home for the night, **’e iPa" wa" j tl)e coroner's lurv the case or
congress, may I be permitted to ask tained there was untrue. He has re- barnapparentlyintoxtoated IVss^kiTtod attheRav.tr o,you why -you do not deny this story? cords of twenty-two practices, and him- Adjournment was made till Tuesday , Tas«r killed at the Baj-strv.et croas- 

“Verj- slncerelÿ-, self attended at least three. He also wpek. to ascertain what became of Me-, ing. Is recalled when Chief Coroner
"Elizabeth >M. Rhodes." found that the piano had been fully Ananey between the hours of 5 and 9 j Jonnson dismlaed the jury when hi*

paid for with the exception of three o’clock Friday evening.. A wound over attention was (.rawn to the fact that 
dollars, which payment fell due on Feb- the temple lead* to fears of foul play, two of the juror* were Scotch, as was
ruary 1. The colonel further states that ———■ the deceased. It 1* urged that a* the
Mr. Casey, the landlord, nevfir tee- f T p FN0IIIRY IF— Matuto proclude* interested person*”
phoned him to make any complaint, tut '* r' tuyuini, ir from sitting on the jury a new jury
that he himself was the first to get Into • should be gathered,
communication with Mr. Casey.

In as far as the story about the 
eighteen kegs of beer being taken out 
one day,'that they had been collecting 
there for the last few months.

On February 12th, the band will give 
a concert under the colonel’* patronage.

LAIRD TfLLS HIS STORY*C I come
Seye He Wae Collecting for P. K. Cem- 

pp.lgn Fund.good 
ies in

4
REGdiNA. Sask., Feb. 1.—(Special.)— 

The Lalrd-Scott libel case went to the 
jur>’ at 9 o’clock this evening. Counsel 
(Hagel, for the defence, held that justi
fication for the statements had been 
proven. Counsel Nolan on the other 
hand maintained his client had com
pletely refuted the charge of grafting, 

-having shown that the money obtained 
from Dobsan. Jackson and Fry was ob
tained for a specific purpose and so de
voted.

Laird was on ihe stand all morning 
and told a clear story of his transac
tions with Fry and Dobson. During the 
first week of December, he was in Win
nipeg Regina and -Moosejaw collecting 
for the Provincial Rights campa'gn 
fund. He secured altogether 88500. 
This was all turned over to the organ- 

He said Fry Ifed when he claim-

I Mr. Graham

a /

9c I i
\ r\i v ,v

I f.IIbat or 
Itegu- NO GAS, AND THEY FREEZE, usual plac**.

Blake CommlMloM IIleg*I.
Mr. Aytoaworth introduced a bill to 

prevent the payment or acceptance of 
Illicit or secret commiselon», explelnlng 
that there was already an act directed

PORT ARTHUR. Feb. l-(Special )- ST. PETERSBURG, F%b. l.-The set- ‘ to?

s;.r.ds,i?,’^s°,rhf7.sssk.‘x«. -%-
ment at Ottawa In response to a re- circles, involves the recognition of the proposal goes further end makes it ^ »
quest for an enqtilry into the alleged Kingdom of Budgarla, whose procla- : ,lle*al on th* 1 °* .
abuses of men on the G. T. P. con - ' matlon of Independence precipitated receive commissions in consideration \ 
structlon. the crisis. • of favor* to be given at the expense <

The department promises an-eriqulry Last week, it Is now said, war was of the emplojre. 
bv the railway commissioner provide 1 1 expected. i Dr. Barr introduced hie bill to fa-
definite charges- and evidence are given. ! , - ellltate the crossing of railway Hacks
Barrister A. E. Cole has agreed to pre ; CH ASE CAMIIAIBI SEW POST. by telephone, telegraph or electric
pare these for submission to the depart . ;rrrT zo . _ wires or water mains. It provides that
Lent • MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The the person or company requiring to

Conservative organization which did cross,the track may proceed with the
Leaterm Cease* #MM Fire. the work at the last general election WOrk if no action 1e taken by the ralti-

WINDSOR. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Capt. has been re-organlzed by the retire- way company within 16 days.
George Brook's yacht, "Going,” was ment of Sir Alex. Lacoste, who Is re- ‘
burned to the water’s edge at Sand- i placed by Thomas Chase Casgrain, 
vvfch late this afternoon, after an ex -:| ex-M.P. » 
plosion of a Isnterh used by carpen
ters In making repairs preparatory to rope to-morrow, promises upon his re-
the sale of the yacht to the Dominion turn, four weeks hence, to take the
Government. Lose $9000; insurance matter up and make things hum gen -
$2000. rn-ally. „

Uncomfortable Position of Residents of 
Several Ohio Towns.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Feb. 1.—With the 
thermometer ten degrees below zero 
to-day. Lancaster, 25 miles from here. 
Is pràcticallv without fire. The natural 
gas main from the West Virginia field 
has broken across the Ohio River and 
the city is without a supply. Lines of 
people are going to the coalyards with 
buckets, .baskets and wheelbarrows, or 
anything else they cen get, but the 
coal supply will soon be exhausted. All 
the factories and schools have closed. 

< At Upper Sandusky the natural gas 
•has been reduced to the lowest pressure 
and the water pipes have frozen. Chll- 
Icothe, Ohio, is also minus gas, and few 
houses ere equipped for coal fires.

TO INVESTIGATE MILK SUPPLY.

Izer.
ed there was an arrangement.

:is/iur('-/
i'-luced - I

1 Government First Wnnt* Instances of 
Abuse of Workmen.I RECOGNIZE THE KINGDOM.NO CROW'S NEST DIVIDEN 1

■Secretary Young of the Crow's Nest 
COal Company has announced that no 
dividend will be paid to shareholders of 
the last half of 190S, in view of the 
Heavy losses of the company in the 
Fernle flre, as well as the general de
pression. _______

f9 JOHN'SMALL STRICKEN.

John Small, one of the- oldest and 
best known customs officials in the 
city was stricken wilh paralysis m 
his home, 355 East King-street, yes
terday morning et 7 o’clock, and, Is in 
a critical condition.

The stroke” paralyzed Ills loft side, 
hut his mind is still clear.

WHITE’S BLOOD FOR NEGROES.

MONCTON HOTEL BURNED.

iMONCTON. N.B.. Feb; 1.—(Special.) 
-rFIre to-night gutted the Hotel Bruns
wick, the leading hotel ln this city.I Warrant For Perjury.

out a warrant for the arrest of H. 
Noyce a witness, who in the civic in
vestigation alleged the commissioner 
participated In a cornin'sslon in the jur- 
chase of a motor generator. The charge 
is perjury. Noyce is said to be ln Tor
onto.

■

■
car

Foot of Water lu Cellar.
The cellar of Courian, Babayan & 

Co., at 40 East King-street, was flood
ed by water from a bursting service 
pipe at 12.40 this morning. About a 
foot of water was gathered before the 
•Waterworks department men arrived 
to'shut off the main. The damage was 
slight, as none of the valuable stock 
of rugs was stored on that floor. The 
Iraki was noticed "by Policeman Oide.

W was noticed by Policeman Older.

1011-

9Her
ii

merger of the Mexican, Central and the 
national railways: became effective to
day, and the Mexican Government has 
taken over 7012 mil"* of line.

MEXICO LEADS Ilf THIS. Jr X
TO Be Deported. jOf The stoteto m^ ^7

Frederick Clark.20 years. Was bright ■”\vcs .^“°nthe direction of Commls- 
to the city last night from 8t. THomas ^ parson of the state de-

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—To save the 
-life of Julia Herring, a negress, aged 
27 suffering from Internal hemorrhage 
Gustave Labrink, while, aged 25. mes- 

far Bellevue Hospital, gave a

11. Mr. Casgrain, who leaves for Eu-

r 11
j ■stnger

pint of his blood for transfusion. 
The patient rallied at once.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY iviGRNIlNG*

TO REAL ESTATE MEN»
amusements.

BUYERS' DIRECT OR Y Sei
AlexandrA Wanted 

A UVE REAL ESTATE MAN
,t

MATS, *52? 25c, 50c,J5cIF YOU TAKE A 
TRIP SOUTH

■LfVATOni.
SPECIALTY CO., 

and Lombard.will confer a favor upon this Y-Jc 
If they will say that they advertisement ” In The 
World. in this way they wl» ° 

i dolnr a good turn to the advertuej 
*• well as to the newspaper
themselves.

v
With or without some capital. 

ForYuying and aelling
the elevator

$Kne S***- N,ght Ph0”'

Park 2787.

Triomphent Tour of
MAY ROBSON 1 )FThis is the kind of a trunk you 

want—steel bound, fitted with 
combination brass and rubber 
cushion corners, two wide 
straps all round, cloth lined 

throughout, and two trays.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON «CO. 
8CRIBERS.

The World agency Is tem- 
.«jiorarlly In charge of pur tra- 

rwveiing representative. Mr. E. A. 
J *' Jaunts. Subrr.oers are request- 

>r3#d to report any irregularity or 
delay In the delivering of their 
copy1 at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19. Arcade Build- 

. ...iOg. Phone 1948.

In Ajaee Warner’s Comedy,
THE REJUVENATION 

OF AUNT MARY
Toronto Suburban Property

Must he
:

Phone Main l*7*8-
hardware.

HARDWARE 
King-street

:
■ m rcentage bo»i»cOn a partnership or pe 

reajy to Hustle. Address

Genoese, Box 96, World Office.
NEXT MONDAY—TWO WEEKS

The Hackett Amusement Co. Pre
sent America's Foremost Roman
tic Actor,

», 1
4

AMBULANCES. . mRU-H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU 
DANCE SERVICE, fltted w1^ 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment,
*>eet and most up-to-date am°u^
lances. Head office. 331 Coiieg 
•treat. Phone College 270. 

ANTIRUE FURNITURE- 
J- It SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY.

■longe-street. Old Silver. Sh«ffl^« 
Plate, Works of Art. eta.. b°ugnt 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. <

„___ BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO, 

Limited. 75 Brock-avenue, »- 
everything required to do i ason-

___ ry. concrete and excavation wor -
ROOFING FELT AT HALF {P^J ag

“
co..

Leading DeiJAMES k. srsnsî1 EAST & CO„ LIMITED
300 YONGE STREET

THE RUSSILL 
128 East
Hardware House. _

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS on-s two 
looked after ** ."Street (near 
stores—208 Weet Qu Batburet-street 
McCaul). and 843 BatnurBled7tf 
(opposite Arthur!.

herbalists.____
ECZEMA OINTMENT ÇVM8

■ ss «aJ^ssa sss%3ss& tisss.

educational.
Reduced to $12.00 of Zend a. _ s t 

Tuei.—John Glsydcs 
Honour. ,

Wed.-Don. Caesars 
Return. _ . . 

Thti.Mat—The Crisis 
•• Ev.—The Pris-

Price» • Evg«. and Sat. p^ljtoL^Giayde’a 
Mat. 2 c to 1 hur Hcnout.
Mat. 2fc, (c, 7'c; t,a._ gja,.—The Prta-

SEAT SALE oner of Zends,
THURSDAY Sa'.EV.—i he Cr.ei»

The dca 
Jay. of Mr 
|i»r Allan. I 
avenue. 1 
the late la 
and a .slsl 

’ L'.K, of <j 

three sonl 
latter bell 
Harcourt 
home. Phi 
gregatjoii 
where she 
half a ceri 
- Owing « 
the bal ma 
given by 
“BeiiVcnui 
postponed

Ontario Ladies’ College
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Annual Conversazione
Friday Evening, Feb. 5,1909.
A special train will leave the Union 

Station at 7 o’clock p.m.. going direct
?o College grounds, «turning w» 
leave the grounds at 12 p.m-, cautng 
at Riverdale both going and return
‘"Railway .tickets and tickets of ad
mission may be obtained from Mr R 
C. Hamilton (MurpHy. Love. Haimmo 
& Bascom), 16 Wellington ^treet East 
or Mr. R. J- Score, ,7 King street 
West, Toronto.

I 365

PEICE FORGE MUTTERS 
BEFORE COMMISSIONERS

§ri

AUCTION SALES.h

EZAMILTON

^BUSINESS 
’ DIRECTORY

•1

'§♦

Chief Jo Investigate Charges of 
Drinlcing — Pawnbrokers to 

Deposit $1000 With City.
HAMILTON, Feb. l.-(Special)-Tne 

police commissioners held a special se.t 
t on this afternoon to consider the 
charges made by Mayor McLaren tha. 
•stme members of the force did a .ot 

drinking and took an active par^ 
in municipal elections.. The ma,or 
said he would give his information to 

Instructed to

87-89 King Street Es*t.

PRINCESS w¥D.anNdB8AT. McNeill’s thick roofing 
“ supplied t# Hla Majesty's govern 

ment for over 50 years; fireproot 
•nd water-tight, 200 square _ fee' 
for «.50. Particulars And sam 
Pies from Alfred Cleworth, 3 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. CoUege 808.
cm

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-etreet East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
Riven. 84 Shanley-ntreet. To
ronto. Ontario.

INSURANCE. .
LIONEL HAWES, 94 V1CTORIA- 

street, Insurance Adjuster, vaiu^ 
tor and Real Estate.

LIVE BIRDS'.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE.

street west. Main 4959. 
tobacco and cigars.

alive BOLLARD. Wholesale and 
Retail TobecconJst.128 Tong^ 
street. Phone M. ««. 

roofing.
z-ilVANIZED. IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

lletal Ceilings, Cornice», etc. 
Douglas Bros., 134 Adelalde-etreet 
west.

marriage licenser.^
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 84 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Samoa

Picture LoversHAMILTON HOTELS.'

Henry Miller Associate Players Iare reminded to attend the tHOTEL ROYALt. AUCTIO i SALE

ORIGINAL WATER 
COLORS and OIL 

PAINTINGS

Edttli Wynne Mattblson, Tyrone Power. 
Walter Hampden. Arthur Lewie, Mabel 
Moore, Ben Field and Frank Mille, inEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
82.SW and .Up per day. American

i

THE SERVANTHOUSE
By Charles Kann Kennedy.

Feb. 8-9-10—LEW FIELDS.

Plan,
ed7 EDUCATED HEADS Lar Iy, The Nod 

continued 
been fitter 
Ings Bank 
their place 
other dutiJ

and
SKILLED HANDS

Attend the

*6

ESTIMATES PHESENTEO 
SHOW BIG DECREASE

Are always In demand, 
popularGRAND VS.SZ 25-50Chief Smith, who was 

investigate and rut a stop to tippims- 
Chief Smith asked for eleven new con
stables, and was promised six. An 
appropriation of $6000 for a new police 
station was made, but the commission
ers could not agree as to whether -t 

''should be located west or east.
Constable Bainbridge was 

patrol sergeant, Constable Campoeli 
with a longer service being v-sam 
pissed over. The commissioners agreed 

appropriation of $84,260 or $13.- 
000 more than they spent last year. It 
was stated that many sergeants and 
officers would he retiring next year, 
and the commissioners said there would 
lie a thoro reorganization of the force 
then. The mayor said he bad heard 
of one officer in plain clothes vlto 
had Invited friends Into a hotel and 
after ordering drinks for the crowd 
walked out without paying for them. 
His colleagues told him that such a 
man merited dismissal.

Salary Increases.
The following salary Increases were 

recommended by the markets commit
tee this afternoon: Governor Ogilvie of 
the Jail, from $1900 to $1200; turnkeys, 
$50 each. A sub-committee will in
vestigate conditions at tljc city .tali, 
where the caretakers are paid $1400 a 
year and an engineer $690. The mem
bers thought the whole Job should he 

, ilor.e for $1100. Appropriations amount
ing to $23,600 .were adopted. It was 
decided to pass a bylaw compelling 
pawnbrokers #tu issue with loans 

. tickets showing the amount of interest 
they are by law allowed to collect, 
«nd to make a deposit of $1000 with the 
city.

to be held
ELLIOTT )Brightest. Brrrzies'. Best Shew Th sSeason

THE GIRL QUESTION ÆTO-DAY fa /i ms
BOSTON 

house in B 
future lion 
famous de 
woman In 
blind may 
aany socia

At 2.80 O’clock

at No. 37 King St. West
(near McConkey’s)

The collection comprised fine exam
ples of English. French. Dutch and 
Italian Artists whose works are to be 
seen at the principal Continental Art 
Galleries.

. I >Sister Play to "Time. Place and the Girl” 
Next Wee'c-’Me. Him xr.d I’-Next Week Cor. Yonge and Alexander Ste., Toronto,

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now.. 
Cataloguée. prl^«,,.7tt

But There Are the Suppjementaries 
To Come—Postoffioe Salary 

Increases.

MAJESTIC^'JvYxfo.w
Hats.—"o, h, Ik 2 . Etg».—lo.iSj. 3o. S8

made a.

HELP WANTED.AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.ROCKY MOUNTAIN EXPRESS SOUTH

ÿ&î.‘sæsss^ff>msnz
dress stating qualifications, James P. 
Baggott, Sellwood. via Sudbury.

New and Stoiitlonxl Rxiir.xd Pl»y. 
Next Week — ” The Montxsx Lim ted.”

y-nASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN

M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, to 
ronto.

t STEAM LAUNCH WANTED.oilman C. M. HENDERSON A CO. 
"________ Auctioneers^. V *

ÉËMÊMME
speed is wanted. Write particulars and 
price, f.o.b.. point of shipment.

SERPENT RIVER LOGGING CO^

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—(Special')—The 
main estimates for the fiscal year end
ing March 31, 1910, were tabled this 
evening by the minister of customs 
calling for an expenditure of $110.489,- 
774,a comparativ'e decrease of 819.298,- 
389. Should the government stick to 
its decision to bring In no supplemen
tary estimates this session, this would 
represent the net decrease In estimated 
expenditure. Last session supplemen
tary estimates totaled over ten and a 
half millions.

Chief decreases .are: In arts, agrlcul- 
ture^and statistics, $585,500; militia, 
changeable to Income, $636,125; public 
w’orks, chargeable to income, $8,000,000; 
lighthouse and coast service, $662,150; 
railways and canals, income, $636,125. 
The Increases Include: $1,741,180 in in
terest and charges on public debt and 
$1,874,679 In the Item vf civil govern
ment. which provides for the enhanced 
salaries of Inside civil service.

For redemption of public debt the 
sum of $50,823,262 is asked, which takes 
in the "Canada reduced 4 per cent, 
loan, payable January, 1910.” and the ”4 
per cent loan of 1885, payable Jan. 1, 
1910.”

Under the head of Immigration the 
decrease Is $105,120. The sum of $150,- 
000 is asked for preparing plans, etc:, 
for the reconstruction of Quebec bridge.

Under the head of public buildings 
for Ontario there are the following, In
cluding revotes: Belleville . armory, 
$15,000; Belleville drill hell to reimburse 
Beilevile re drill hall site, $2025; Brant
ford drill hail Improvements, $3000; 
Cornwall Dominion public buildings. 
$20,000; Fort William public building

-ww «-y» «y»-13SXTikSifiL2XZ%ftt

end Thomas McCallum, William Locke hulldîn» tu,ml- Khnraton"*MHitary 
and Herbert Temple hâve been pro- guiding, $15,000; Kingston MHUary
meted as a result of the superannuation College, addition, $67,000, ftocommwja 

^ Alexander tlon for stables, $16,(XI0; Kingston Vet-
T Firth Ottawa has houirht the erlnary Hoepital, $15,000; Leamington 

tailoring business of I. G. Thomson, ipubllc building, $W,000; Markham pub- 
eind Mr. Thomson’s cutter, E. G. Mc building, $10,000; Ottawa,, buildings 
Tucker, will establish a business on tor testing fuel, $15,000; Owen Sotind 
West King-street. public building, $20,000; ’Parkhill public

Miss Minnie Brien. Toronto, spent the building, • $29,000; Peterboro itidriop’, 
week-end, the guest of Mrs, Walter $37,000; Renfrew public building, $16,000; 
Graham, Ontario-avenue, aftd was the Slmooe public building, $20,000. 
guest of lionor at a large skating Toronto Dominion buildings, repairs, 
party given at'the Alexandra Rlnki i$5000; tirdli hall, additional accom- 

Hopes that the G.T.R. will build an modatlon 
uptown station are revived by the fact observatory, $44.000; military magazine,
1 lfat the company lias purchased con- $1500; postoffice, to make good dam* 
slderable property on the south side age by fire of 1906, $25,000; ,Welland, 
of Cannon-street, between James and public buildings, $33,000;. Whitby pub- 
John-streels. Hendrle and Company lie buildings, $28,000.

•have also bought u block of houses Public Works In Ontario,
on the southwestern corner of Cannon The following additional expend tines 
and John-streets. are asked fori public works in Ontario :

- The wife end mother-in-law of Wil- Burlington Channel piers, reconstruct 
/ Ham Hammlll, a Glanlord farmer, ask- tion, $50,000; Cobourg, extension of 

ed the police magistrate to send him breakwater, $60,000; Goderich hat Bor, 
down as far us he could, but when repairs to piers, $6350; harbors, rivers 
the magistrate learned that Hammlll and bridges, general repairs and lm- 
i ad been left for hours with a crying provements. $25,000; Little Current, 1 tu
ba by he dlschaiged him. ‘ provement of northern channel, $2S,u00;

Ex-Policeman Merritt, who was sent renewal bank protection1 works at 
down for three years for burglary, Chatham, $7100; Montreal Rlvety im- 
Jias been pardoned after serving the provementa above Latch ford, $25,000; 
greater part of the term. Pelee Islands, western wharf, $6500;

Hotel flanrafcam . . port Stanley, harbor improvements,
Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 145000- River St. Lawrence, improve- 
Hamllion, modern and strictly first- m<.’nt to channel between Kingston and 
c’-ss. Rates $1.50 to $2 p*r day. Phom- prockville. $75,000; Rideau harbor, im- 

' — 28 .proven-Ants. $25,000; Sault Ste. Marie,
dredging, $55,000; Southampton, exten
sion of dock, $6000; Toronto harbor, 
improvements, $375,000.

Under the head of customs .salaries 
in several'

A QuebeJ 
riage of Mi 
Ferrati ToJ 
Hette Duel 
.J. Duchésn 
tills momli 
minican IN 
Is the cub 
meeting -be 
her future 
trip of"the 
was report] 
time. M. E 
Miss Duch 
to Quebec 
riage.
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"TRUST" CUNT COLLECT 
TOO THE GOODS ITSELLS

DAILY MATS' 
LADIES-101 OUTH AFRICAN VBTEP-AN8-WILL 

OUTxx A h lt lee for warrants.
i College-street. Phone Col-

T EARN TELEGRAPHY — REFINED.
ÏJ profitable employment, aad always In 
demand; salaries large; position» secured.
Send for particulars. Dominion School of • 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. 2tf

s pay you

Limited, Massey, Ont.“CRACKER-JACKS” MONEY TO LOAN.SAMUEL
&ILLIARD*TABLE.
MANUFACTURER^

FC=W '102*104/
[ j Ad€iaide St.. W.* 
m TORONTO^

TYRACTICAL HORSBSHQER AND 
X- general blacksmith, as teinant for new 
stand. Gormley Station.- D. W; Helse

234561Gooderharo. Canada Life Building, To
ronto. ___________________*a7tr

A LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
A IUnds on Improved property. Wm. 
PostlethWralte. Room 446, Confederation 
Life Chambers. - «dtr

T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
JL/ rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 1W
Bay-etreet.

Added Feature, 5 Plroscoffls Troupe. 
Thursday Night. Chorus Girl Vaudeville
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURSSupreme Court of United States by 

One Majority Renders a Judg
ment That’s Unique.

" ■
5 - Gormley, Ont.123

ï -ÏY7ANTED—AN EXPERT GARDENER. 
VV References and salary efated. H. J. 
Gould. Uxbridge. 23■

DAILY MATINH8 IO"BJc. 
NIGHTS-», 8a SO. SftTSt SITUATIONS WANTED. Mrs, Bla 

Mi Friday

Mrs. J. j 
holme-road 
season.

Mrs. GecJ 
to-day at a

Ntrs. 8. l 
nue, forme 
will ‘feee.ivd 
terwards e 
-mon th.

! 1 WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—The case of 
the Continental Wallpaper Company 
versus Lewis Volght and Sons of Cin-

\T7ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN, POSI- 
VV tlon as mining camp cook In Oow‘ 
ganda district; have had a lot of experi
ence in lumber camps, also with fishing 
and hunting parties, and can furnish best 

Box 1, Longford Mills, 
2345*1

ROGER 
IMHOF

Thurs.^-CHorus Girls’ Vaudeville. 
Frl.—Waltzing Contest.

THE EMPIRES w.ui rà ed
TO LEND ON CITY, FARM 
property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. edtf

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and .Ireland, and fit
ted with the otgbeât grade of cush
ions, Cloths, balls and cues. ’ .)

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of dlffetent sizes and 

, styles, and price list ol billiard and 
pool supplies.

*75000clnnatl, was to-day decided by the su
preme court of the United States In the 
Volght’s favor. The suit was brought 
toy the company on a debt of $75,C00, the 
payment of which was resisted on the 
ground that the paper company is a 
trust. The decision in effect maintains 
that the Continental Wallpaper Com
pany, .being a combination in restraint 
of trade, cannot recover from a cus
tomer for the value of goods the latter 
purchased.

Justice Harlan’s opinion delivered for 
the court, dealt in detail with the var
ious phases of the case. The case was 
decided against the company by a ma
jority of one. Justice Holmes delivered 
a dissenting opinion and In doing so 
stated that Justices Brewer, White and 
'Peckham concurred with him.. Justice 
Holmes said that “whenever a party 
knows that he is buying from an Illegal 
trust, and still more when he buys at a 
price that he thinks unreasonable, but 

,1s compelled to pay In order to get the 
goods he heeds, he knows, that he 1» 
doing/an act In furtherance of the un
lawful purpose of the trust,^which al

ls to get the most it can for its

of references. 
Ont.OHEA’S THEATRE

^ Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c 
Week of Feb. 1. 

Clara Belle Jerome, the Three Rey
nards, Billy Van, Josephine Davis, Gor
don 10 Id rid St Co., Cunningham & Mar. 
ion, the Kinetogra1ph, tbe Four Lukens.

and 50e. WANTED TO RENT.I MEDICAL.
-mURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
J? motor shed, Rosedale or Anhex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 55, 
World. ’ -"it

The Power Contract.
The opinion of the Toronto lawyer 

on the position of the city with référ
ence to the Cataract Bower Company's 

,,contract.is expected at the end of the 
> week. If hlsi opinion Is that Justice 
. Anglin's decision frees the city from 
tin contract, there Is little doubt that 
the -council will Join the hydro-electric 
projett. It is probable that the con
tract will be attacked on still another 
ground; that' It did not come in force 
last year, and that, therefore, last 
yéar’s council had no right to make a 
contract for a succeeding council, -

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. d. I"

-T-
Txfc. WM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
U falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-street.

MASSEY HÀLL, FEB. 3 
BENEFIT

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS 
Biggest Show on Earth

LEGAL CAHP8.

CU1S-
Queen East. Toronto.

246tf Mrs. Hai 
rent-road, 
Ui Februaij

Mrs. Gorj 
will go to À

Mrs. Tiny 
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Saturday.

The presj 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ttiifteenthousand absolutely 
JT new Columbia records for any cylln-

t ed

!
street. Private tune» to loan. Phone M. 
*044. _________ , ________  - __________ e<1

der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen; former 
price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto, edtf.

May Robson 
Will J. While 
Era Cnlhber*
Robert Wilson 
Campbell & Fletcher 
Maude Blgwood 
Canada Male Rnortet

Harold Rich 
and

AN A42T FROM SHEA’S.
Buy early for Charity’s sake.
Sale at Hall now on.

Tyrone Power 
Arina Trio 
Robert Clarke 
Eddie Plgett 
Louie Rodney 
Hediler St Son 
Stuart Barker

t. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I
J

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICY- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to

T710R SALE—AT 756 EUCLID-AVENUE. 
U 600 pieces spruce and cedar 4x4 
inches; 10,000 feet 2x6 inch plank, 8 feet 
long.

J. W. Lowes’ List.
1 tifl ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS LAND 
AUU in Saskatchewan, all under culti
vation, no sloughs, no scrub; good house 
and good outbuildings: 2 miles from a 
good, thriving town, churches, school, 
railway, stores; will exchange for On
tario farm. J. W. Lowes.

ner561234 edloan.\ csteinway piano — hanJIome.

O rosewood case. $135; some square 
pianos, $85 up; organs. $6 up; over a 
hundred bargains In pianos and organs, 
easy terme. BRI Piano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street. edtf

TJRISTOL * JtRMOUR, BARRISTERS. 
X> Solicitors, Notarié», etc.. 103 Bay- 
Street. Toronto, Telephone Main ML Ed
mund Brletol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar-

623
ways 
wares."

"But,” he added, “that knowledge 
makes no difference, because the policy^ 
of not furthering the purposes of the] 
trust Is less Important than the polie 
of, preventing people frdm getting oth 
people's property for nothing when tht > 
purport to btjylny It.”

A PLANING MILL. FULLY EQUIP
AT- ped, situated In .Town of Omemee; 
no opposition; will exchange for city pro
perty ; price, $1200, J. W. Lowes.

A LSD A NUMBER ÔF FIRST-CLASS 
A farms for sale and for exchange. 
Full particulars can be had at this office.

T W. LOWES. T275 QUEEN WEST, 
•J. Park 2822. 246

edmour.MASSEY HALL, FEB. 3
—BENEFIT—

Earthquake Sufferers
GREAT PROGRAM

TVTORINE A MORINE. BARRISTERS, 
iLL 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf
rpHRBE CANS OF MILK, $1.55. DELIV- 
JL ered. Apply Box 60, Bedford Park. ronto.
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HORSES AND CARRIAGES.ARTICLES WANTED.5
f TjlOR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 

X1 standard trotting stallion. The Duke, 
2.29%; large, powerful horee, finest atal- 
11cm in Canada, sure breeder, great bar
gain. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Tioronto. edtf

» GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munsçn, 249 
Yonge.______________________________ edtf

Cl TAMPS W ANTED—QUEBEC TER. 
B centenary Jubilee issue, used collec
tion». odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To: 
ronto.

$25,000; meteorological Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination.
KINGSTON, Feb. 1.—J. H. Bonner, 

Leicester, England, at present appear
ing before the Massachusetts house of 
representatives In favor of the abolition 
of compulsory vaccination, is coming to 
Kingston. Queen's College will be ask
ed to extend the courtesies of convoca
tion hall.

Mendelssohn Choir 
Concerts

-I rnOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 
JC near Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

4 .
}

ART.ed
ttOUSES, STORES, FOR SALE - ALL 
JJ- parts city; houses, stores, built for 
parties at cost; plans free; money fur
nished; commission paid agents. Rey
nolds. 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto.

r-tarse
ed.tf.

T W. L. 
tl. Painting, 
etreet, Toronto.

FORSTER 
Room» 34Plan for $1.00 subscribers 

opens To-day at 9 a. m.
Subscribers are expected to 
be on hand promptly to 
cure their seats.

PERSONAL.

TNFORMATION IS DESIRED CON- 
1 cernlng Andrew Miller, formerly of 
Whitby; last sèen bv friends in To
ronto during the year 1883: news concern
ing him will be thankfully received by 
his sister. Sarah Miller. Address letters 
In care of Frank Bryan. Whitby, Ont. 248

CSUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
B manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llgbtbound. 99 Gloucester-street.

Travelers' Ready Reference.
Trains leave Toronto dally for Mont

real, 7.30 and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. 
The 9 a.m. has narlor-11hrary-cafe car 
to Montreal and th ough BostarTs'eeper. 
The 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. trains carry 
Pullman sleepers.

For London. Detroit and Chicago. 8 
a.m.,.4.40 p.m., and 11 p.m., dally, carry 
Pullman sleepers; 8 a.m.. and 4.40 
p.m., have parlor-library-cafe cars.

For Niagara Falls. Buffalo and New 
York. 9 a.m., 4.05 and 6.10 p.m. daily, 
carry cafe or buffet-llbraiy-pa-lor 
cars. The 6.10 p.m. train has Puilinan 
sleeper to New York. Remember, tile 
Grand Trunk is the only double-track 
route to above points. Secure tickets 
and make réservations at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

MARKET GARDENS.
ARCHITECTS.

Y*7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION >C • 
TV dispose of the property known as th« 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Une, and Bathurst-street In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes 
of from five acres up. The lari 1» of the 
very best and some of the lots have orch- 
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive à call to ascertain prices and 
terms. „This land Is rapidly Increasing lu 
value. Waddtngton & Grundv M irin« East Main 6385. Branch Office.’ Eglinton* 
North 101.

A RCHITECT — F. 8. BAKER. 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto. ed786-.- %>■
R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. . ------
A. i

Moss Park Rink
246tf edi GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 

Building, Toronto. Main 4608.
ed-7

ZYBO. W. 
vJT Temple HOTEL!.SHUTER STREET 

Good low. Friday Night Re
sults of Longtooat-Shrubb Race

A THLBTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 
A. Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
12 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

T-VOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprietor.________

I HOTEL FOR SALE.

Kidney Disease mO RENT-AT NIAGARA FALUS, #7. 
-I- Y.. well ‘furnished and well fitted ho
tel; Its nice.: Spacious bedrooms dining 
room, bar and sitting room have recently 
been greatly Improved and well furqfahed. 
The hotel is .situated In the centre of the 
milling district, on the main street, and 
Is doing a good business. Illness of the 
proprietor Is the reason for selling out. 
Building rente for $35 per month, and the 
license Is paid by the week. Box 93, 
World.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS."edit
» r ■

KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

OPEN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

Best Ice. Good Bond. Take King St. Cara.

and contingent expenses 
parts. Including pay for overtime ot 
officers, the additional sum of $95,000 
is asked. City postoffice salaries are 
Increased; $18,000 in Ottawa, $53,000 In 
Toronto, $5389 In Hamilton, $1135 in 

Perhaps ne other organs work harder than Brantford, $4866 in London, $3426 1n St. 
the kidneys to preserve the general health Thomas. $2870 In St. Thomas, $13.533 in 
of the body ana most people are troubled Winnipeg, and $11,408 In \ ancouver.
Jnno'tTu^cUt0' in the' There tisVto.^^ction “"t Inter-
do not suspect it. It may hive boen in the colo)ltal Railway, the item of $1,798,830,

’ system for «onie time. There may have looking after capital expenditures,com- 
! been backache», swelling of the feet and parlng wUh $4,302,240 last year, 

ankles, disturbances of the urinary organ», ThPre |8 a reduction of $40,000- in the 
aubh a* brick dust dépolit in the urine, item of Industries of Kingston Peni- 
highhr colored scanty or cloudy urine, tertiary.
bladder pain», frequent or euprewed urina- Twenty millions are provided for 
tion, burning aenaation when urinating, etc. surveys and construction of national 

Do not negloot any of these symptom», transcontinental railway in place of 
for, if neglected they will eventually lead to thirty millions last years, while for 
Bright’s Disease, Dropsy and Distietea. the Hudson Bay Railway $65,000 1»

« On the first »lgo of anything wrong Doan"» provided.
Kidney Pills should be taken. They go to Canals get $1,720,300 of. which the fol- 
theeeet of trouble, strengthen the kidneys ,l?wlnfr 'terns are for the \V el and,

' »nd help them to filter the blood properly chargeable to capital: Electric light-
■ tïiil'Lîbî? '“f"'1*1" wh“l> !;»“ ™”wril2S" «S!»:’ na coi 

i ms au. « ark. f..«, -jass. sran «ms

Ont.. writes : 1 was trouble,! with k.duey rtdlng tl( Hurt r0iborne elevator, $21.-
> trouble for several year» ; my back was hoc. tChargeable to. Income the follow- 
' w6»k, I had such terrible headaches, and nig sums aie Included: To renew en- 

•o restlesl I could not sleep at night trance piers. Port Maitland, $65,000;
’ »ud tried everything without »ny bauefit. stone protection to banks, $lo,000;, 

Meântimea friend advised tos to try Doeu’e heavy repairs, $10,000: to renew fotth- 
Kldney Pille, »o I got four boxes and they dations of Junction lock, $8o0o; to build 

. completely cured me. I now feel as well new steel, gate lifter, $12,000; to re- 
« as lever did »nd would ad rise everyone new bridge over'raceway, lock No. 2,
Î eufiS'ri tig from Kidney Disease to try them." ohl canal, $1500: to renew three feed- 

’ ; Woe M) ofcs. per box, or 3 for Jl.Sÿ, all cr bridges. 18000.
* dsafer» nr The T. Milburn Co., Limited, of the Item* for civil govern-
? Ont ment pa?5ecl to-night when the esti-
: MVhen ordering specify " Doane.’* males wcrP lak>" up'

«GIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGB, 
Xt Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. *

COMES ON QUIETLY. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If it falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

PRINTING.

bells, albums. Adam». 401 Tange. ed?

- I
VtOTEL VENDOME. YONOE AND 
ul Wilton: central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
rr ORMAN house! QUEE17 AND 
XV Slierbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates._______________________________________

TVTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JM. Victoria-streets; rate» $1.50 and $: 
per day. Centrally located.

23c. I
Level Crossing Accident.

CHATHAM, Feb, 1.—About noon to
day a horse attached to dray loaded 
with coal was crossing the tracks at 
William-street when the wheel of the 
wagon became caught In a frog. A 
freight was apporaciiltig and struck the 
wagon, completely demolishing it. The 
horse was carried down the trac.lt 35 
feet, but did not receive even a scratch.

ARMSTRONG L.O.L. NO. 137 mining engineer.
Membrri ire requested to 

attend the funeral ol our1 late 
Bro. Berry F. A, Horlock 
from the residence, No. 27 
Wheeler-even ue, on Tueedsy,
Feb. 2nd, »t 2.30 p.m. 

Member» ol eieter lodges cor-

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES T ®- ytekell, * Toronto streettl . mining properties examined reoorte 
furnished, development directed, mUte! 
managed.

rjILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 
JD bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Bruuswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. ”B,” 67-71 Ade- 
lalde-street Weet. Toronto.

j-

DOWBR HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ed7 1iraasays
required. °pen tven,n*'- No wltnesses

dially invited. W. R. JACKSON, W.M.
GEO. BARTHOLOMEW. Sec. B4 -HOUSE MOVING.Archaeological Sr, del y.

Archaeological Society- The Toronto
arranged for a most Interesting 

lecture on “Modern Excavations and 
Biblical History,” In the physics build- 
in* of the university, at 8.15 this even
ing., The lecturer, Prof. George F. 
Moore, is professor of the history of 
religion In Harvard University, and Is 
at present engaged In writing a history 
of religion. He Is noted among the 
Harvard professors for the versatility 
and depth of his learning. The lecture 
Is free to all interested.

ed!2m
YTOUSB MOVING 
JlL done. JL Nelson,

AND RAISING 
106 Jarvie-street, ed.

has .............  , i
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

4000 NEW CITIZENS.

The annexation to the city of Wych- 
wcod and Bracondale, whteto came In
to effect yesterday, means the addition 
of a population of about 4000, and 598 
more’ acres. The assessment of the 

: (wo district samounts to $831.966.
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
avclfue. ‘8S^c8&r% P 

UTORAQE FOR FURNITURE AND

and Cert"

COBALT STOCKS WANTED. Bd
VTS7E WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
VV Cobalt claims, .which have passed 
Inspection. Send full particulars, with 
price, to P.O. Box 27. Montreal.

I
27 Nan

tccldentnlly Shut.
Sibling to the door from no apparent 

| cause from Its place In the corner of 
tlie room a 32-calibre rifle was dis
charged and wounded Herb'- -t An- 

_ drews, 12 Elm-street, In the finger as 
he- reached to grab It.

rr
V CARPET CLEANING. A<d——
ytARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V2 tary metlidd. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
Ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 244

wasi
Urn mien burgh Forfeits Ball.

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Broughton 
Bi andenburgh," magazine writer, indict
ed. on a charge of grand larceny as a 
result of his sale to a newspaper of

1 CM the coupon from p««e three and.1.*iMcr yonr baby for one of the wixty OroV^r C lev^laml, failed to appeal 
I flH prlr.es In the Rorilcn’s Rnb>- < on- to answer to the Indictment to-day and 
I rsl. \nj Child up to three years old Is his hall of *1506 v as forfeited. A

bench warrant was issued.

Pari

__________ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
The climaTTaT^Atlantic CltsTd"ûrîn* 

the winter and early sprlng montha lt 
most inv; prorating. The famous Board- 
walk, w ith Itm processions of Rniiar Chairs, the Casino and Country1 Glib 
are never more enjoyed than at thui season Of the year. n st thl*

!PATENT SOLICITORS, cM; BORDEN’S BABY CONTF.ST.T.
4V

TTIBTHERSTONHAUGif. DENNISON * 
JJ BLACKMORE. Star Bldg., 18 King 
West, Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 
Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; ttoe "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free. nd 7 tf
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YOU MAY ORDER BY 
TELEPHONE M 1198Hamilton

Happening*

BURLESQUE

GAYETY
Burlesque & vaudeville
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FfNTmlta
son’s Complete List of Offerings for W ednesdas

LTT CO. 
Lombard, 
ht phoae

as At the Star. |r,16 East Welllngton-sLreet. or R. J. 
Score, 77 West King-street.

Mrs. Charles T. Bishop will receive 
for- the first time In he; new home at 
622 Muron-street on Thursday, Feb. 4, 
and afterwards on the first Friday.

Miss Jessie McNab will receive this 
afternoon (Tuesday) at her studio, 121 
College-street.

Mrs. Harry Hutson,254 Poplar Plainr- 
road, will receive on Friday, Feb. 6. 
for the first time In her new home, and 
afterwards on the third Fridays.

The local council of women of To
ronto will hold Its annual meeting 
to-morrow and-Thursday afternoons at 
3 p.m„ In the Canadian Institute, 198 
College-street. The arrangements for 
the coming international congress of 
women will be discussed and reports 
read from the standing committees and 
affiliated societies.

Yon connot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than iTHIS WEEK AT THE THEATRESs There are three big features to the 

show this week : Roger Imhof, who with 
a bevy of pretty girls presents “Casey's 
Alley,” also a spectacular bouffe en
titled "At Magdalena Bay” and last, 
but far from least, Montambi and Bar- 
telll. acrobats. Their stunt Is as orig
inal as It la clever, for they Introduce 
many acrobatic feats that have not 
hitherto been seen In Toronto.

Roger Imhof Is doubly a genius, for 
not only does he perform his part, but 
also writes the took for himself and 
supporters. As a character study he Is 
one of the best stage Irishmen ever 
seen and both sketches give him, ample 
opportunity 
tlve wit. "Casey pleads guilty" to being 
a native of Hamilton, and on being ask
ed to account for an abundance of 
snails there, replies that "they are too 
slow to catch them.”

There is not a dull moment In the 
show, which Is rather longer than 
usual.

'A good trick cycling stunt Is provided 
by Armstrong and Levering, while John 
H. West, besides being a comique, was 
much appreciated as a cornet soloist.

EPPS’S
A delicious drlik and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’d extreme cold. {>Iu

3R FLO-
Queen W. 
Queen V -

n
<At the dflexandra.* At the Princess.1

»

A serious play, In which the laughter Not since the Royal Alexandra open- 
outdistances the tears and the soul ed ha* ^ seen such genuine and un- 
uplifted on the humor of the skies Is 8tlnted enjoyment as that which ac- 
-The Servant In* the House," Charles companled Miss May Robson's Interpie- 
Rann Kennedy's contribution to the ““Ion of the title role in Anne Watn- 

Engllsh school of drama. Mysti- ers "Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary." « 
cal svn-boHc rich In comedy, Intense- 18 a dramatization of the novel and 
ly dramatic, picturesque to a degree. “ affords an admirable vehicle for the 
and with the shadowy charm of the display of Miss Robson's exceptional 
«rreatest fleure In human hlstorv mov- ability as actress comedienne. This is 

toe play to not to be traced an unusual gift for a lady, tout In the Lv«HeUm or Flemish or Nor- richness of its humor, the refined qual-
o if derives honestly »>' of her art and her Inimitable toy-,wegian. tradlt'tff. It derives nonesc^ p|ay th,s talented actreBS can challenge
British 8®*J,rc®" a.d .p ,f comparison with any humorist on the

?! Fiona on Ptov anv nrevlous stage. And Miss Robson's humor is
It Is suggested at all toy y P never very far from tears. She has the
literature. The Keltlc appeal ! faculty of quick transition, but It Is so
practical, mystical thought s completely natural and unaffected that
in It, and the Irish and Scotch, the mn the aud|ence teet no disturbance In the 
of Devon and Cornwall and wales wm artist|c completeness of the presenta- 
laugh and weep and toe stirred to their tlon
heart depths over the situations wmen - The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary" Is 
the Philistine does not understand. jn au a bright , clever, wholesome 

"God's not watching. Let s give as comedy and fi,ny merits the high en- 
little and grab as much as we can, comlums It has won thnuout the cities 
siys Manson In. vehement satire to tne 0f the United States. The play centres 
B'shop of Lancashire, a prelate or round the personality of Miss Robson 
stocks and bonds. The worldllnees or whose acting Is the perfection of flnlsh- 
the bishop, and In another way of his ed art. Her delivery of the spark! ng 
sister and brother-in-law, are made to dialogue, her tempers, her revelation 
rolnt the symbolism of the play, which , of Aunt Mary's real goodness of 
centres on the failure of Rev. William | her .touching sentiment are all 
Smvthe to build his church. People able and enlivened and formed'a rpeak- 
wlli not attend on account of the smell | Ing contrast to the unconscious humor 
from the drains It gets up In the , which appears and reappears without
chancel and round the pulpit and Is | effort and therefore with all the more
frofn a charnel pit beneath undetected appeal. -Miss Robson Is splendidly sup- 
bv the proper guardians. |P°rt«d. As Betty Burnett, Miss Lila

nint 1« simple enough. Three Blow was charming and entered Into krTl'hers dissociated since youth, come the spirit of the part with simple aban- 
? One is Rev. Wll- ; don. Clever character studies were
together In t - , y' . one Robert ; given by iMIss Nina Seville In the role
Ham Smythe the vlca one « ” 0f Lucinda, by Miss Lela Thompson as
Sr lth, a ;“aln man .and ttotMt*, ^ Mrs. Daisy Mullins, a villager and by 
B.shop oE Bena. . : 8th Miss Lillian Westner as the girl fromguise as Manson the butler the ser_ Kalamazoo Jack Storey eh0Wed gen-
vant in the house. His striKing b_ ulne power in the role of jaclt and
ure, stepping out of one ® ,th hi. Messrs. Norbury, Racey and Decker
lean paintings, as It seems witn m were „vely and ronfcklng as his three

garb, Is the splendid foil to chumg Harry Cowley made the most
of Joshua, the hired man. Altogether 
the comedy went with plenty of go and 
won enthusiastic1 reception. It was 
finely staged and on Its merits ought 

I to -be as popular In Toronto as It has 
been In' the States. The Rejuvenation 
will take place all the week with the 
usual Thursday and Saturday matinees.

this week instead of Friday, and after
wards the first Friday during thé sea
son. ...

CO.. Death of Mrs. Allan.Leading -
The death occurred suddenly yes ter- 

Say of Mrs. G. W. Allan, widow of Sena
tor Allan, at the residence, Homewood - 
Svenue. Deceased was a daughter of 
the late Rev. T. Schrelber of York ville, 
and a sister of Coll lag wood Schrelber, 
C.E., of Ottawa. S-he Is survived by 
thrre sons anti three daughters, -the 
latter being Mrs. Allan Caeeels. Mrs. 
Harcourt Vernon and Miss Allan, at 
home. 8ho was a member of the 
gregation of St. 
where she had attended for more than 
half a century.

ILL BE The annual reunion and dance of the 
Harbord Graduates’ Association will be 
held 1n the Harbord Collegiate Insti
tute. Tickets may be had froih Miss 
Alice Rcbhwell, 241 Dunn-evenue: Miss 
Hazel Keith, 416" Markham-et.; Miss G. 
F. Will-cocks, 5 B<Mevue-aveniue; Misa 
Ruth MeKlbboq, 196 8-padlna-avenue; 
C. A. Scott, 88 Gwyrme-avenue; F. W. 
Clark, 669 9pad!na-a venue; L. T. Ac
ton, 87 Glen-road; Wm. Fo-ulds, 70 Spa- 
dlna-road. or C. E. Durand, Metropoli
tan Bank, 40-46 West King-street.

two•s

COCOAtreat (near new

to throw off some teal na-

t«8 SKIN 
dss Veins. 
H. scald», 
luaranteed. 
Toronto.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. and i-lb Tins. ,

con-
James’ Cathedral, Arthur Blight will hold his annual 

song recital in the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music Hall at ,8.15 o'clock on 
Saturday, Feb. 6. Mr. Blight will be 
assisted by Miss Mary L. Caldwell, 
planiste, and; Miss Lllyan I. Smith, 
accompanist.

On Saturday, Jan. 30, a quiet wed
ding was solemnized at Old St. An
drew’s Church by the Rev. Dr. ‘Milli
gan,- when Wlnnlfred L. Warnlca of 
Graven-hurst was married to Dr. E. L. 
Hod gin s of Lucan, only the Immediate 
friends being present. The bride wore 
her traveling suit bf brown broad cloth 
with hat and furs to match, and was 
attended by -her sister, Miss Edna M. 
Warnlca. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Hugh Stamper, Toronto. Dr. 
and Mrs. Hodglns left the same day for. 
New York, whence they will sail by 
S.8. Mauretania for England.

Very quietly, -yesterday morning, at 
11 o'clock, the marriage took place 
In St. Basil's Church of Mfss Ida 
May Davis, foster daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Duperow. to Mr. 
Thomas Tobin, formerly of Stratford. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Father Kelly In the presence of 
only the Immediate friends and- rela
tives. The bride was given away by 
Mr. Duperow und wore a traveling 
suit of Copenhagen blue with hat to 
matçh. and also carried a shower bou
quet of roses and lilies of the valley. 
Miss Ella Duperow was the only at
tendant. and wore on empire gown of 
pale blue silk with blue hat and carry
ing pink roses. T. Tobin supported his 
brother, and after a reception held by 
Mrs. Duperow1 at her home In Beatrtce- 
stiqet, Mr. and Mrs. Tobin left for Old 
Point Comfort, Virginia.

Mrs. W. F. Maclean and Misa Mac- 
lean will receive to-day and on the 
third Tueed-ay of the month at 62 St. 
Alban-street.

Miss Mae Dickenson is filling engage
ments t-h-ls week at Brantford, Ohester- 
fie'd and Innertolp. Next week the takes 
part In cancel i'» at -the Dickens Fel
lowship Society and at the Home for 
Incurables In the ©lty.

SUIT FOR $221,000.000loroBJA- 
er. Valua- l.abodle ’Heirs Would Recover Lands 

In Essex County.

LA PORTE. I rid., Feb. 1—A suit for 
an estate In Walkerville, Essex Coun
ty, Canada, valued at $22,000,000. and 
which, If won, will make C. H. Laba
die. treasured of tlip Hamilton National 

Insurance Co., of South Bend, richer 
by $8,800,630, will be started In Toronto.

Hiram Walker purchased thfe estate 
from am uncle of Labadie, into whose 
hands It had come from Latoadie'a 
grandfather. This transaction, accord
ing to the allegation which will be 
made, was In nb sense legal, as the 
uncle only held the estate In trust and 
had no right to dispose of It.

Labadie, who has been empowered 
to act as attorney by the several heirs, 
asserts that if the cate Is lost In To
ronto It will be taken to the chancery 
court of London. On the estate Is a 
distillery of world-wide fame.

I Mrs. Fred Killer, 5 East Roxboro-st, 
•will receive to-day and not again this 
season.

Mrs. O. W. Rice (May Benson) will 
receive for the first time at her home, 
43 Tranby-avenue, on Thursday.

: Owing to the death of Mrs. Allan,
l the bal masque which was to have been 

given toy Mrs. William Mackenzie at 
"Benvenuto" this evening has been 
postponed until the 16th.

Led y Bank Clerk Gone.
The Northern Crown Bank have dis

continued the staff of ladies who have 
been attending to the Women's .Sav
ings Bank Department. Men will take 
their places and they will toe assigned 
other duties.

ed

At the Gayety.
! This week’s entertainment at the 

Gayety Is one of the most attractive 
shows on the circuit, and Is presented 
under the title of "Cracker-Jacks Bur- 
lesquers. The first tourletta Is a scene 
In a reception room of a large hotel and 
introduces a lot of bright chatter and a 
few good catchy son es. Including "My 
Sweetheart" and "Ze French Flnnette."

The olio contained many really fine 
offering, including the "Fash'on Plate 
Paradera" In which the whole chorus 
appeared before the footlights In many 
magnificent costumes. The feature was 
La Belle Marie In her slack wire act, 
introducing the difficult feat of stand
ing on one foot on the swtng'ng wire, 
and singing. Another excellent feature 
was the 'Millard Bros., bicycle riders of 
remarkable skill.

In the last tourletta Is Intioduced the' 
song hit of the attraction, a pretty 
waltz piece, entitled ‘ iMary Wise, the 
Village Milk Maid,” which when sung 
by .Miss Marie La Belle brought down 
the house. This act wye one of the 
teit that havî been aeen n T iront i this 
season and gave the comedians Billy 
Hart and Billy Mlilard a large i cop ».

RS.
leaale and 
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Mrs. F. H. Gooch of 99 Charlies-street 
"will receive to-day.

Mrs. Harry Bouiton of 187 East Rox- 
boro street will receive to-day and on 
the following first Tuesdays.

The Children's Aid Society dance 
this year will be under the patronage 
of Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Countess Grey, and 
His Honor the Llkutenant-Governor of 
Ontario.
Oliver, Lady Clark, Lady Mulock, Lady 
Falcontoridge, Lady Moss, Lady Whit
ney, and Mrs. T. J. Glackmeyer, R. A. 
Pyne, Dyment, Samuel, Nordhelmer, 
George Gooderham, J. JU Stratton, A. 
R. Rutter, Jack Murray, Claude Fox, 
O. B. Sheppard, Frederick Monroe, 
Mrs. Harley Smith, Mrs. Edmund 
Phillips, M>
A.' L. Egstmure. The committee Is 
Hon. R. A- Pyne, Drs. Harley Smith, 
Ferry Goldsmith, Frederick Marlow, 
and Messrs. W. T. Merry, Noel Mar
shall, Arthur Doherty, A. L. Eastmure, 
and F. Burrows. Mr. Harry Beemer, 
secretary-treasurer.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
(the Toronto Alumnae Association held 
at Loretto Abbey this, afternoon at 
3.80, Prof. Henderson of Toronto Uni
versity will give an Illustrated lec- 
tuy. which will toe followed by a short 
musicale.

MraX John De Gruchy Is. giving a 
tea for her daughter. Miss Edith De 
Gruchy, and her not-out friends to
morrow to meet her niece, Miss May 
Tuthlll, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eby have taken 
Mr. W. Phillip's house In Grosvenor- 
street for the winter. Mrs. Eby will 
receive on Tuesdays for the remainder 
of the winter.

Mrs, Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, Mrs. Ralph Young, and Mrs. 
Marsh are among the bridge hostesses 
for this week.

Mrs. Walter Black (nee Edith Turn
er). 13 Sparkhall-avenue, will be» at 
home the first and third Fridays Of 
each month fOr the remainder of the 
season,

Mrs. J. J. Dixon will not receive 
to-day, but on thé remaining Tuesdays 
in February.

Mrs. George Ewart Wilson, 201 Col
lege-street, will receive to-day and 
on the first and third Tuesdays after
wards.

Mrs. C. J. Halford has moved from 
St. James’-avenue to 70 Bismarck-av
enue, and will receive on second and 
fourth Thursdays as usual..

Mrs. Arthur D. Bfown. 452 Ontarlo- 
street, will receive on Wednesday, and 
not, again this season.

Mrs. T. J. Mulviiilll. 620 Bathurst- 
street, will receive on Wednesday, and 
afterwards on the first Wednesday of 
each month. *

Mrs. William Lind will receive In her 
new home, 66 Forest Hill-road, each 
Thursday during February, but not 
again during the season.

Mrs. James Galloway. 35 Murray- 
street, will receive on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week.

The friends of Ontario Ladles' Col
lege will be pleased to know that the 
annual conversazione will be held Fri
day next. The special train, going di
rect to the college grounds, leaves the 
Union Station at 7 o'clock p.m. Rail
way tickets; and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from R. C. Hamilton,

:ghts.
etc. heart,

admlr-
lUlas Keller’s New Home.

BOSTON, Feb. 1.—A large farm 
house In Brunswick. Maine, Is to be the 
future home of Mise Helen Keller, the 
lamous deaf, dumb and blind young 
woman In order that her work for the 
blind may not be interrupted by, so 
nany social engagements.
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CANADIAN GIRL WINS.A Quebec despatch says: The mar

riage of Mr. Ugo Ferratl. son of Prince 
Ferratl Torlondal of Italy, to Miss Ju
liette Duohesnay, daughter of Ool. T. 
J. Duchés nay of this ©lty, took iplace 
this morning at the chapel of the Do
minican Fathers Grande Allee. This 
Is the culmination of the romantic 
meeting between Mise Duchesnay and 
her future husband during a recent 
trip of the former to Rome, and which 
was reported In the newspapers at the 
time. M. Ferratl was so charmed with 
Miss Duchesnay that he followed her 
to Quebec and asked 'her hand in mar
riage.
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s. Arthur Ardagh, and Mrs.
eastern
th“Somenonenhas to dean up the muck 
of the world. I am the one." declares 
the drain man. In the powerful situa
tion In the fifth act. How these dis
cordant elements react upon each other, | 
and yield to the solvent of Manson, a 
love is an entracing study.

"Make me the lord and master of 
this house for one little hour,' asks 
Manson. before he orders the marc®£-

°vltuce'rations8 with* *the °sug- Lovers of the sensational ln melo- 
b!*^0P drama will find the offering to their
Se"I hlvî encountered similar hostility j^ing at the Majestic this week-that

i nave . ,fke vour Is If the enthusiasm displayed by thebefore from gentlemen very like your ^ audlence8 yesterday Is any
lordship. . . , Man- criterion of the sentiment of the petit h-, of course. obvIous that Man ron8 of the MaJe*t;c.
son Is presented a s°ne In whom dwells The play opens wlth a volley that 
the spirit of the Son Of Man, but th makeg one „lt up and took for lively 
exquisite art of both autl'or a d^ doings thruout the performance. For a 
makes the study of tpe character popular price production ‘"The Rocky
of perfect beauty and reverence Mountain Express” is given a splend d
' Too much”pralse cannot be given stage setting, the several scenes of the 
the company. whjf£. Is perfectly cast. four acts i^elng especially pretty plc-
The two truly herffîfc figures of wan- ture8 The climax of the first act shows
son and the drfllnman are taken ny a snowande and It is a clever piece of
Walter Hamnden and Tyrone Power, stage mechanism. The play Is an lnter-
aod their acting Is beyond criticism. esting drama of railroad life In the west

_ M'ss Matthlson and Frank Mills are with Just sufficient plot to connect the
Contrary to all expectation, Toronto nQt leg8 able ln their parts, and the sensational Incidents,

is to have the pleasure of hearing Ig- come<iy of Arthur Lewis Is excellently picturesque western hotel with the cow-
nace Jan Paderewski, the master CPnflned within the limits of farce. The punchers hanging around, the, railroad
pianist. He will appearat Massey Hall pop boy js ais0 perfectly done and Mias station with the comedy characters and
on Thursday, Feb. 2». Moo*e Is very sweet and natural as the railroad tower where the villain ex-

Durlng last summer he completed , The play Is one for all sorts pects to put the hero out of the way ard
his new symphony asid his visit t0 and cond'tlons and should be a genu- his attendant failure. Several mus'eal
America Is primarily to hear It played (nc help ag we;| as amusement to many numbers are Introduced—"The Rain-
first by the Boston Symphony Orches- wbo do not yet hear "up In the dome bow" and "Pride of the Prairie" be'ng
tra. which will be rehearsed by him. the hammering of the comrades that the favorites. A màtlnee will be given

There will be no subscription and bave climbed ahead." every day.
particulars In regard to sale of seats The performance was 
will be announced later, received, applause breaking out

against the desire;abd Intention of the 
author, while several recalls followed 
the curtain situations.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—An littpflf!- 
ant Immigration case was decided to
day toy Sécrétant Straus of the depart- 

Here’s e. Good Train. ment of commerce and labor.
L-If you're going to Parry Sound, Sud- Ethel Wright, a Canadian woman of 
bury or any point an that line, you will 25 years of age. applied for adinl isldijJo 
find the C.P.R.'s 9.40 a.m. a good tratn, the United States In order that the 
any day except Sunday. You won’t might enter the “nurses’ home" at Ghl- 
need to take a lunch or go hungry, as cago to study nursing. In common with 
good meals are served in the kitchen other student nurses at the inst'hCJon. 
car at easy prices. 23 she was to, to allowed a smell coit-

_______________ — pensatlon.AA special board o', enoulry
siaraplna Out Au E'dl. rejected her application and ■lenti!|1 I'.er

The attorney-general's department Is admission, 
tak'ng steps to stamp out the usury Miss Wright appealed her case" 11 
evil. Secretary Straus and he has direct'd

At Ottawa a few days ago one man that ghe be admitted. He hold* t'-’t 
was convicted—first conviction of the the case in no way comes under the pro. 
klnd-rbut was allowed out on suspend- hlbltions of the alien contract Li,vi
ed sentence. law-

Inspector Rogers Is still in Ottawa, 
however, and further prosecutions are 
likely. The civil servant* have been 
especially preyed upon by usurers.

At Chatham yesterday John w •
White, barrister, was remanded after 
a preliminary hearing, on charges or 
loaning $260 on a chattel Mortgage at 
12 per cent., and then, as solicitor, de
ducting $12 ln fees. It Is questioned 
that he can act tooth as solicitor and 
money lender. / '
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‘ED. Mrs. Blair Burrows Is giving a tea 
mi Friday for Miss Gladys Boultbee.

Mrs. J. Jarvis Kennedy, 118 Rus- 
holme-road, will not receive again this 
season. .
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. George Stevenson will recelye 
to-day at her home, 40 Chestnut Park.

Mrs
SUCCESSION DUES.,

A net total Of, $1,153,740 was received 
from Succession, duties In the fiscal 
year Just closed by the provincial gov- , . 
emment. This Ip about double thp es
timate.

IT.
Mrs. S. W. Black, 197 Madlaon-ave- 

nue. formerly of 12 Tyndall-avenue, 
a.Ill receive on Friday. Feb. 6, and af
terwards on the first Friday of the 

-tmmtto. * *,

Mrs. Hamilton B. Willis, 132 Cres
cent-road, will receive on first Tuesday 
In February only.

Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie and her. son 
will go to Atlantic City for some weeks.

Mrs. Timothy Eaton spent the week
end ln Buffalo"with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall. who gave a large at home on 
Saturday.

The president, principal, and direct
ors of Havergal College have sent out 
Invitations to an exhibition of physical 
culture an Friday, Feb. 5, at half-past 
seven o'clock. ______

Mrs. G. R. Mlchie of Admiral-road 
has sent out Invitations to a bridge 
on. Tuesday, Feb. 9.

The regular monthly meeting of rite 
McAll Auxiliary will 
the residence of Mrs. Pink. 92 Dunn- 
avenue, to-night at 8 o'clock.

Miss Burton of the China Inland 
Mission, who has visited the McAll 
Mission ln France, will address the 
meeting.

Mrs. Carr Simpson and Mrs. Slmpr 
of West Roxboro-street will re

ceive on Friday. Feb. 5.

Mrs. J. F. Eby of 21 Grosvenor-st. 
will receive this afternoon.

Mrs. George Ewaijt 
lege-street. will recel 
and afterwards on the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month.

Mrs. P. )i. Sims of St. George-street 
and Mrs. Stewart will receive this af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Stewart of 1368 West Kjng- 
Btreet will receive on Wednesday of

H GROUND, 
Annex, iraU! 
int. Box 55,

PADEREWSKI COMING.
Will Give Rpellei In Massey Hall on 

February 23.
Tnllors Don’t Went Long A grcenfitnl.

The Journeymen Tailors' Union met 
yesterday afternoon to consider the 
proposed agreement with the employer*. 
No final action was taken, the commit 
t»e having charge of the negotiations 
Ming Instructed to meet the employers 
again. Owing to' the. fluctuation of 
trade and frequent changes of,,style 
the union Is not favorable towards a 
three-year agreement.

Hugh ROblnson, international or
ganizer, was present In an advisory 
capacity.

T-—

There Is the•d

Slovenly Farmers In Saskatchewan.
REGINA, Feb. 1.—The department of 

agriculture to-day published a final 
port dealing with the crop Of last year.

“Corrfpared with 1907," says the re
port, "returns of last year are almost 
twice as large, both in acreage and 
yield." but deduces the fact that for 
each farmer whose crops exceeded the 
average yield for the province, some 
other farmer or farmers must have 
had crops of which the average yield 
was correspondingly leas. The report 
says that Saskatchewan Is being re
tarded and damaged 'by bad and Slov
enly farming.
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At Shea's. C. N. R. Must Keep Off.
Justice LatchfOrd In the jury assize 

court yesterday granted Edmund C\ 
Tripp, who owns property in the Rainy 
River District, an Injunction restrain
ing the C. N. R. from trespassing b,v 
laying their rails across It. He also 
claims $7000 damages for gold-bearing 
gravel and timber, which he aWftes 
were Carried a way. His lordship re
ferred the assessment of claim" to the 
piaster In chambers, ____

Collision In Hallway Ynrd*.
Yesterday moriitng the Canadian Pa

cific express for Detroit crashed into a 
freight Just cast of Strachan-avenue, 
all the trainmen and coglnemen Jump
ing, and thus escaping Injury. The 
freight passed Bathurst-street twenty, 
minutes ahead of the paskenger and 
should have been In the siding at Park- 
dale.

The purity, flavor and s'rength of 
"Salada" Tea makes It Incomparably 
the best value on the market. It Is In
finitely more delicious and decidedly 
more economical than other teas.

A splendid bill, tho with acrobatics 
played up rather strong Is pre
sented at Shea's Theatre this week. 
Still, the Four Lukens are exceptional 
In their line and always worth watch- 

A problem of world-wide Interest, jng; an(j Newhall and CarroU Introduce 
“The Girl Question," and a pleislng some really novel performances on the- 

, _f i- ti,|g horrizontal bars; and a commendableand practical solution of It Is this wQrd can trut-lfu|ly ,be put ln for the
week's,attraction at the Grand, tne nrst 8tunt8 Qf the Aerial Reynards and
time It has been seen In Toronto. At Cunningham, and Marlon, 
both the special Monday matinee and j Clara Belle Jerome, a popular come- 
evenlng performances the house was Glenns, is now In vaudeville, present- 
taxed to capacity and everyone was de- i ln$ a pleasing miniature musical corn- 
lighted, as It Is an entertainment that edy under the title of "Joyland." The 
entertains. In "The Girl Question p ece Is entertaining, ^toe Is "taking" 
there is also a. trio of ' vocal numbers ! and ber company are all that could bn 
that will meet with the approval o' desired.
lovers of light and Infectious music | j0ÿephine Davis has some good songs 
Their titles are; "I Hate to Work on that can ,be heard In all parts of the 
Monday," "When Eyes Like Yours Lock h0lHe Gordon Eldrld and Co. win ap- 
lnto Eyes Like Mine’ and "Waltz Witn piaus# anp laughter In a skit "Won by 
Me Till I'm Dreamy," ' a Leg," rind the klnetograph has a

Like the majority of musical pieces ; gOQd seiettlon of pictures, 
nowadays, "The Girl Question has to B|„y Van the minstrel man didn’t 
do with Broadway. re?tau-ants. loo- appeal. at the evening performance an 1 
sters and trolley ears. Three of tne wm be 0ff the program the entire week, 
four scenes In the plece'have a restaur
ant setting. The son of the proprietor ..The Girls of Gottenberg," now play- 
of the cafe, Con Ryan, thinks he Is In lng at the m)nols Theatre. ChlcagJ, 
love with the cashier, 'out he finds him- comes to the -Princess March 1. 
self mistaken. Jo Forster, the, head- 
waitress, who is ever lookirg after h i 
business Interests, Is the proper and 
appropriate girl for him to take for tet- 
ter or for worse, and this fact l8 PreV 
tilv impressed upon him before It Is tob 

Elsie Davis, the cashier, turns 
Con's proposal and engages her

self to the son of an opulent teal es
tate operator. This Is lucky for Con 
whose father loses out In the cafe, the 
restoration of which Is brought about 
thru Jo Forster. Jo Suddenly finds her
self ln possession of a Ge-nran her!- 

and with this money gives Con a

« e

4RRI8TBR8. ' - 
re-street, To- i 
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At the Grand.

For Italian Relief.
The entertainment given at the Prin

cess Theatre In aid of the earthquake 
sufferers In Italy, by Mrs. O B. Shep
pard, netted $376; the total expendi
tures for advertising, etc, was $33. 
Received from R. E. Klngsford, deput> 
police magistrate, $10, and from Wil
liam Equl. Yonge-street, *5-

These amounts will be sent directly 
to the central committee of the Rea 
Cross Society In Rome, thru the con
sul-general In Montreal._____

FERME FIRE SUFFERERS
SQUABBLE OVER RELIEF FUNDS.

FERNIE, B, C.. Feb. 1.—Thpre are 
lively times ln sight because of an agi
tation among the work people burned 
out In the big fire against the re-pay
ing of the. modey that was loaned them 
to rebuild their homes.

At a meeting attended by practically 
all the' sufferers by the fire, strong 
lsngunge was used and ex-Mayor Tut
tle vigorously replied to certain at
tacks made on the disposition of the 
relief funds.
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For Cntrnl Court.

A central criminal court may be 
established to take the place of the 
assizes and sentions court. On THurs- 
day the legislative committee#! of tT* 
city and county councils, the solicitors 
and Judge Winchester will.confer, and 
a. deputation- will likely wait on Pre
mier Whitney. ____

;l».
Fire at Schenectady.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Feb. 1 —Fire 
this morning caused $100.000 loss In the 
Central Arcade Building. The tem
perature was at eight below zero. One 
fireman was hurled 40 feet into a snow
bank by explosions of gasoline In a 

, garage.
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Tanner Re-nemlnnted.
NEW GLASGOW, N. S., Feb. L— 

fSpecial.)—The Conservative conven- 
tlon here to-day, nom-inatje'd C. E. Tan- 
ner to contest Plotou County for the 
seat In the local assembly made vacant 
by Tanner's resignation to contest the 
county for the Dominion house. The 
polling to on Feb. 16.________
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HDS. Are Yen Sntls«cd With Anythin* That 
Under the Name of Cough SEEMED A 

BURDEN TO CARRY.
haw STOMACH TROUBLE 

FOUR YEARS.
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To Light n Channel.
iBROCKVILLE, Feb. I.—(Special.)— 

Motor and steamboat owners are clrr 
cu la ting a pell tien asking the Domin
ion Government to place more lights In 
the Canadian channel of the river be
tween here and Gananoque, In order to 
make it navigable after dark.

THIS COUPON4
Or Do You Search Out • Medicine of 

Proven Value Snch ne Dr. Chases 
Syrup of Llnsred and Turpentine T
How few cases of consumption there 

would be If every child's cold we:e 
looked after as It should be.

Did you ever think of It In this way.
It Is the neglected cough and cold 

that leads to the dreadful lung d s- 
eases sooner or later. From repeated 
attacks the lungs are weakened and 
there comes pneumonia or consumption 
with their dreadfully fatal i«‘8“'l*- 

How watchful parents should be of 
their children. How careful ‘o use ef- 
fectlve treatment Instead of trusting 
to cough mixtures which are often of 
little value or of harmful effects.

Because it Is prepared frorn linseed, 
turpentine and other «Impie but won- 
derfullv effective Ingredients. Dr.
Chafe's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- ; great, 
tine is particularly suitable as a treat- : observe 
ment for children's coughs and co da 
t’roup. bronchitis and even whoop ng 

cough yields to the Influence of th.s 
grift medicine and for this reason It 
Is kept constantly on hand In the'ma
jority of homes and has enormous saL . 

iMrs. John Chesney. Innerkip. Ont^
writes: "Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine cured my 
whooping cough when the doctor bad 
given her up and since then we alwajs 
keep It in the house as a treatment f r 
coughs and colds. It is the best medl-
ClThere is'no getting round statements 
such as this and you want the mo 
effective treatment q-r..uchild becomes 111. Dr. theses S,rup 
of Linseed and Turpen tine-0 «bot
tle. at all dealers, or Ed.naneoit. Bate 
A Co.. Toronto. 4
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"paùî^îcholson as Con Ryan to d'oll 
thruout and always amusing. He has 
no mske-up. appearing as hto own nat
ural se f, but v iry captivating by means 
of his frank and magnetic manner 
Carl George as Max Von Tesmar, the 
German count, to one of the cleanest- 
cut German fcomedians teen here Jn 
many a day. There are many pretty 
girls In the cast and all are able to 
sin, well. In the Imitation craze, led 
by Nina Collins, the bevy of little ones 
did Eddie Foy In a bunch—and It was 

The much-imitated Foy might 
his double if a composite figure 

mtgh* be obtained of the octet.
On the whole "The Girl Question Is 

a noteworthy offering, one that un
doubtedly will receive the publics un
qualified endorsement.

Mendele-okB Choir.
The plan for subscribers for H.oo 

seats for the Mendelssohn : Choir con
certs opens this morning at Masse>1 
Hall. Subscribers are urged to note 
carefully the time schedule on the.r 
subscription cards and are expected to 
be on hand promptly in ordeT to choose 
their seats. Notwithstanding the large 
subscription list, ample provision has 
teen made for all patrons of these con
certs and arrangements halve b?en 
fullv made for their convenience In at
tending the plan tor the ÿurchaae of 
tickets.

When your food has not been properly 
digested, your body has not received the 
benefit it should. The exertions of the 
gastric juice have been confined entirely to 
removing the unmasticated undigested por
tions of food which they cannot properly 
digest as speedily as possible from the body, 
thereby only giving the blood a small per- 
centAge of nourishment with which to feed 
the tissues. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the bowels, promotes perfect digestion, 
makes pure blood, tones the stomach, and 
thus restore* perfect health and strength to 
the debilitated system.

Mrs. D. A Francisco, Rowland, B.C., 
writes : 
trouble

SO cent Gas Assure*.
WASHINGTON. D.C.. Feb. L—The 

supreme court of the U. 8. to-day de
nied the application of the Consolidat
ed Gas Company of New York for a 
re-hearing. The case Involved the 
validity of the 80-cent gas law.

The City of New York will now seek 
restitution of $9.000,000 on rebates to

:r.

bafei BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

ro STREET, 
ned, reports 
ictsd, mines That your irritable disposition 

is due to kidney trouble? You 
get no rest by night and , 
work by day is too much for 
you. Those dull backaches 
nearly distract you. No won
der then you feel irritable and 
out -of sorts. No one whose 
kidneys and blood are clogged 
with uric acid poison could be 
different The remedy is DR. 
ROOT’S KIDNEY AND LIVER 
PILLS. They will put you rfirht 
in a short time. The price Is with
in your reach, namely 25c, although 
worth a dollar a box. Put up Iff 
a dainty fin box, they 
are sole by all drug- tg 
gists or postpaid from I 
DR. ROOTCO„ Spa- | 
din* Ave., Toronto, j 
6 boxes for $1.25. ■
Send for free sample. J|

rSES.
oo ns um ers. fII8T, ISSUES 

(si Queen, op. 
NO witnesses 

edl2m

f
To Compel Use of Wireless.

PARIS. Feb. 1.—The French Govern
ment to studying the entire question Of 
wireless communication with the Idea 
of Introducing a bill to oblige French 
navigation companies to Install wire
less apparatus on ail their ships above 
a certain tonnage.

.V
iV

CABINET SIZE PHOTO ssJ *«.chPosts ths Coupon to ths bsek of s
WAGE.

PCARTAGE • ’I 
I .aud pianos 
fed by ex- 
lactlon guar-

429 Spadtna-

“ I waa suffering from stomach 
of the worst kind for about four 

years. Everything I ate seemed a burden 
to carry. I "always arose in the morning 
with a sickening and feverish taste in my 
mouth and was also troubled with awel- !

Xs. ! îk‘î.æ «,.» ™ u=,r.;
of mv a*omach I tried everything that and brok?. Thfi.cltj 8*'* a
T purchasable, And.Uococ^ltedt woor ^ovelUn, and

Bright ££ me'of*** took back $3.80 as a fine In police court.

wonderful cure by Burdock Blood Bitter*
I need altogether tint bottles and am now 
perfectly cuttod. I wish to recommend 
B. B. B. to anyone who may be ao unfortu». 
ate aa I was.

» A

NO
A* “ Unemployed ” Pays Flee.

With one hand the city gave (Hugh 
and then took ft backName of Child

TURE AND 
*1» furniture - 
[si and 
te and

..........  Weight.... #•#••••••••••*
Age.........

most
Cart-.

' Parents' Address............. ZMBCX 4

BORDEN’S BABT CONTEST.

C*t tile row pee from page three end 
enter yowr he by foresee of tbe sixty 
odd prises la the Rordea’s Baby 4 os - 
test. A ay child op te three years old Is 
eligible

City or TownX.J.
t ■ j Address to “ Baby Contest Editor ” The 

Toronto Satidsy Warld.
• ltj» during 
K inpnjjis to 

[nous Board- 
s of Roller 
puatry Club, 
ban at tble

Slunttcare-

ffot sale by ail dealer*
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All the 
ScoresBowlingHockey Berlin 6 

Toronto 3P Curling Queen City 
Champions

l

♦

Sainutta. 

land a==VV
■ to

■ , ‘NOTE AND COMMENT BERLIN DOUBLES SCORE 
ON TORONTO PROS.

IDEAL WINS 2.24 PACE 
i ELLA NEVADA SOLD

R. Rennie Wins Single Rink Final 
Defeats G.H.Orr’s Granites 20 to 14

— O-----------------------------------------------:-------------------------

From Foul Line to Head Pin OAKLAN1 
disappolntm! 
■when he fal

* Probably Messrs. R. Rennie and G.tt 

•Orr and their rinks gave the steadiest 
exemplification x>f 

ever seen In a final game In 
Toronto -when they met last night to 
Battle who should hold the city tropny

l'on the year.
Lhe Granites deserve every credit fpr 
■gsrtr. very fine play and had not Mr. 
Retwole, ' adm.tted.y the very beet of 

acu’ttng pilots, been at his top form, 
the result undoubtedly would have been 
different. The victory is a great tri- 
buté" to the winning skip, which makes 
hi y seventh success in these competi- 
pueii land his first as a member of the 
timed City Club. To the other mem- 
1*14 of the Queen City team. Vice- 
sklp O. S. Lyon, second player 
*tfSi«er and the lead, -J. George, is also 
due every credit, the last named curl- 
ewsty. also figuring in the final game a 
jeaf'ago as a member. of T. Rennie’s 
VaWonlans.

■ Alt -reliable reports are to the effect 
that Tom Longboat is In good condi
tion for his race with Slirfibb Friday 
night in New York., His 15 miles on 
i&tpfday night was only a romp. • Tho 
me refay of runners were Washing
ton’s best the lndlon loped home a win
ner in good time.

1 ■

l
seven furlori 
favorite, bu 
wether led n 
Warden and 
prevailed ai 
what heavy, 

FIRST Rj
1. Rosamol

- 2. Fanatic.
2. Tennessi 
Time 1.03.

Oriole, Palo 
kind alaa ri 

SECOND j
1. Salnotta
2. Turrett, 
8. Jack D( 
Time .57 3-j

Caessar, Te| 
ling and Su 

THIRD R, 
Ing:

aed* most skilfulc&iLg BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling ga 
scheduled to-night in different leagi

A Co., Q.O.R.. won three from the Mer
chants in the Toronto League last night, 
taking the third game by seven pins. 
Perry (588) was high. Scores ;

12 3 T’l.
T. P. Phelan ...................  188 167 187— 192
Dlssette ......................... :.. 155 178 132—466

9 Main ......................................... 136 195 168- 499
Poulter .................................... 148 142 183- 473
Moran ..................................  204 181 172— 567

«

mes 
ues ;

Skilful Play by City Teams Be
fore Large Gallery on Victoria 
Ice s- T. Rennie Wins From 
J. Richardson.

SINGLE RINK RECORD. Goderich Beats Stratford, While 
Midland Wins at Orillia- 

Overtime at Whitby.

Çrantford Grey Trotting Mare Goes 
to Russia—Little Sandy Wins 

v Two-mile Race.

—Toronto —
Torontos v. Olympias. ■ ,

—Oddfellows.—
Integrity v. Canada-Torduto. 
Canton Toronto v. Central.

—Business.—
White & Co. v. McKinnons.

—Class A, City.—
Cults at Dominions.
Gladstones at Royal Canadians. 
Parkdales at Orr Bros. 
Canadians at Bruns wicks.

—Merchants.—
Lumbermen v. Wm. Davies. 
Chauffeurs v. Tindie Colts.

—Royals’ Business.— 
Liquor B v. Clerks.
Contractors v. Liquor A,

While Queen City won. Merchants—Entered. Left. 
........ 26Granite ........ ...............

Queen City ...........
Toronto ..........
Lakevlew .....
Aberdeen ........
Prospect Park
Parkdale .........
University

Totals ...... ...

1 .
23 0

.......... 19 O' I
-li oi

.8 0
..7 «The single rink competition for- the 

city curling championship and the Can
ada Life trophy was brought to a con
clusion last night on keen, tho scarce
ly true Toronto Club Ice and for the. 3rd 
year In succession the Quee.i G ttys 
proved victorious. Their opponent* 
were the Granite' team, skipped by G. 

'•H. Orr, and the latter put up a gallant 
fight, but not a man faltered on the 
Q. C. line and the result was Queen 
Vlty 20, Granites 14, the score about 
correctly representing the difference in 
the play.

Capt. Rennie started out ahead, the 
second end itelng dead, as Orr cleaned 
but everything with his last titone.- At 
4 to 0 the Granlted counted a big six 
Skip Rennie falling down- h.s only time 
during the game. He soon pulled up, 
and after the Granites drew three 
on the ninth. Rennl raised out 
the shot on the ne^t end. counted four 
and thereafter Queen City stayed ahead 
They scored four each on toe next, six 
ends and lc was 16 to 14 with two to go. 
Orr was wide with both stones and the 
game was practically over. Granites 
needed four to tie, out never looked 
dangerous the final e'r.d and Instead 
Queen City counted two,

The large crowd remained till the 
last stone was curled, enjoying the 
fine play and the splendid accommoda
tion afforded by the Victoria Club.

Beside the finalists Tom Rennie of 
the Granites and J. Richardson, East 
Toronto, curled for third prize, the 
lormer leading tihruout. The score tol
io ws:

BERLIN, Feb. l.-(Speclat.)-In what 
was undoubtedly the fastest game of the 
season, Berlin defeated -Toronto» to-night', 
the ecore being 6 to 8. ’Both teams were 

| keyed up to the highest pitch, the ice was

T*^»ctBÆ?'c2rsri ""w i“* " r*
made lait »V" 0 « r The half-time score was 1 to 0 against
Rice umpire follows" tN Dutchmen, but even in the Mtial

Prehmlnan’ round » 30 a m to-dav ■ p«rlod' Berlln h«d th« better of th? P1*?'’ 
m 2ou*en Citv r«_ ’ ' ' but w*r« weak in shooting. Tyner cleverly

—Toronto V Parlcda^e handling th* shots that did cofne for the
n7.Ger round mapmleW' "Toronto's goal was scored on a clear

t -oJ^n Cltv 1,5- get away by the forwards, Don Smith
1 winner \ v winner B doing the trick, but these get-aways were2. Cale'donlans v. Ab^deens. ScaLc\ b>L, ree80n of Berl,“'8 exce,lent

—At Granite.-*- ■— - - • back-cnacking. ..
3. Prospect Park v. Queen City. . ln #th® e»r‘y P»rt Of the second half a
4. Brampton v. Varsitv. free-for-all fight occurred, behig started
Semi-fliial Wednesday. 9.80 a.ra.-Wln- by Lalonde and Edmuiide. They were

net' 1 v. winner 2, at Queen City ; winner a a, PeaS* started to reign, when
3 v .winner 4, at Granite. Laloudo, lu g fit of passion, rushed at

Final Wednesday. 2.80, on ice to be Edmunds again and then everybody 
agreed upon. started to contribute a few swipes until

Chhff O'Neill stopped the melee. Lalonde’e 
and Edmunds’ pugilistic efforts were re
warded with ten minutes’ penalty for 
both, . '

Berlin found the net this half allright. 
Schmidt notched the fjrst twç, followed 

.... 8 by Toronto’s second, and then Dumart 

.... $ and Edmunds, and Dumart again scored 
,, i for Berlin. Dubeau accidentally hit the 

....10 puck in Berlin’s goal for the Toronto’s 
third, and Dumart made it six for Berlin.

4 This man Dumart played the gaifie of his 
0 life and had the better of the argument 
1 with Rldpâth, and carried off the honors 

of the evening. Doran’s inclination to 
•5 rough It contributed considerably to his 
1 team’s defeat.

Pete Layden handled the game In a 
capable manner. The crowd was the big
gest of the season, reaching over the 3000 

8 mark. The teams were:
Torontos (3): Goal, Tyner; point, Doran, 

cover, H. Smith;. rover, Mansori; centre, 
Lalonde; left wing. Rid path ; right wing,

0 Don. Smith.
Berlin (6): Goal, Lehman; point, Dubeau,

1 cover, Gross; rover, Seibert; centre, Ed
munds; left wing, Schmidt; right wing, 
Dumart.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1—(Special.)—There 
was an ordinary card to-day at Delori- 
mler Park, the 2.24 pace and the 2-mile 
race, best two in three, but notwithstand
ing the extreme cold there was a large 
attendance. Out of 33 entries in the 2.24 
pace, the first race of the day, only eight 
responded to the call, with Ideal the fa
vorite at even money against the field.
Jack Rom bough was up behind Ideal and 
as he appears to be the class of the driv
ers here, the favorite had strong support,, 
regardless of the fact that Dan McEwen, Macdonald ....

Robinson ............
McKinlay ........
Nlblock .............

Totals......... ..
Sellere-Gough

, Mullaly ..............
Ackland ............
Griffith 
Sellers .. 
McGrath

Totale ......

.... 781 863 842 2486
12 3 TT.

.... 214 163 160- 587

.... 194 173 226- 593
.... 189 188 186- 493
.... 141 167 164— 462
.... 146 222 173— 541

. 864 9U 849 2626

SeUers-Goegh Wl» Titre*. •
Sellers-Gough won three from Millinery 

In the Business Men’s League last night. 
The scores :

Milllnbry- 
Lltster ...

Totals ....... ............
A Co., Q.O.R.—

McCallum ............
Perry ....
Dunn ....
Simpson ,
Mowat ..

Totals ........... L

01
02

1 .t....... 102
t.

•j*

t \I
Pandero 

3. Mitre, 1 
' 3. Mabel K

Time 1.47 
Lady Ailcie 
Katie Powe 

FOURTH
1. Bellweti
2. Warden, 
8. Ketchen 
Time 1.31.

so ran. 
FIFTH R.
1. Raleigh,
2. Legatee,
L8eaa.al‘’
Time 2.00. 

Prince Nap

A The Duckpin Lesgss.
The Wood-Ducks won two from the 

Storks in the Toronto Duckpin league 
last night, while the Decays took three 

the Eagles. Scores:
. ni

1 2 8 T’l.
. 122 161 109- 392
. 149 179 152— 480
. 128 124 133— 385
. 137 164 188- 414
. 130 114 158- 402

...ri. 666 732 685 2973'
' 1 2 

...7.. 167 141 150- 468

.......... 164 124 160- 488
......... 113 160 124— 897
......... 154 164 188-446

........... 167 196 189- 662

ù

from 
Storks—

A. Fyfe..............
F. Bryant ........
F. Woodhouee
F. Taylor ........
H. D. Weeks .

3 T’l. 
66- 207 
96- 264 
89- 238 
89- 262 . 
84- 362

the Eel’s driver, was. In the race behind 
Jerry. ' ; —

It was Just a p-occaslon all thru, with 
Ideal leading, and that telle the story of 
the race.

The other event, the 2-mile 2 in 3 race, 
went to Little Sandy who beat the fa
vorite, Col. Taylor, after trailing to the 
last turn In each iie.it Col Taylor sold 
for 820 against $10 for the field .before the 
race.

Mr. Welby Almas ci Brantford, the 
well-known pool seller, to-day sold the 
grey trotting mare. Ella Nevada, 2.1634, 
to go to Russia, price 11600. The local 
association made the announcement to
day that there would be four days’ -rac
ing. Feb. 17, 18,’ 19, 20 at Delorlmier Park, 
which will be pleasing to the horsemen.

The card for to-morrow will be the 2.20 
Pace and the 2.19 trot. Merry Widow and 
Rex will hook up in the former and King 
Bryson and King Allen In the latter. Each 
race promises tef be hotly contested.

The following Is the sun*iary of to
day’s racing:

2.24 pace, purse $400:
Ideal, b.g., by Arbuteskan, J.Rom- 

bough. Hamilton (Rombough) ... Ill 
Jenny Price, ch.m., by Red Elk. A.

Haworth, Brantford (Hodson) ..622 
Honest Billy, b.g., by Bourbonnaise 

J. Ward, Toronto (Montgomery) 2 4 4 
Jerry, blk.g., by Al Medium, M.

Watel-s, St. Thomas (McEwen). *33 
Joe Swing, b.h., by Judge Swing,’

F. St. Vincent, Montreal (St. Vin
cent) .............  ................................... ..

Dr. Jack, b.g., by Dr, John, W.
Smith, Montreal (Vigneux) .......... S 6 6

Dorothy J., ch.m., by Aubert. J.
Leonard, Malone, N.Y. (Leonard) 6 7 7 

Marguerite, gr.m., by King Ley,
A. G. Curley, Malone, N.Y. (Cur
ley) ......... A.........;...,............
Time 2.2634 , 2.2334, 2.2434.
Two miles, 2 in 3, 3400:

Little Sandy, br.g., by Altonr, A.
Bellanger. Montreal (Roblllard) ....

Col. Taylor, b.g„ by Strathboy. A.
- Laplante, Lachine (Leger) ..................
Honest Joe, b.g., by Victor Prince. J.

B. Sauve, Alexandria (Gilmour) .... 
Glory, ch.g., O. Collerette, Montreal. 4 4 
Happy, Mac, b-g., Q. LatreUle; Montât

:&Mêr»:ôâ ’“"f.Hvyyr; «

84
75
86
923 T’l.

-

97- 273 
88- 265 
87- 264

■■•***, 410Totals ..........
Wood-Ducks—

R. S. Todd ..... 
W. Webster ...
S. Palmer ..........
H. Kehn ............
A. X. Gleason .

■ Totals ..............
Eagles—

R. Lamble ..........
K. Allen .......... .
C. Walker ..........
E. Hansard ....
S. Carey ............

What goo dor what bad results from 
atiiletics as far as the physical being is 
concerned? Melvin Sheppard has just 
inade a statement to the effect that the- 
13(9) metre race which he won at Shep
pard's Bush In the Olympic games last 
summer cost him three years of his life 
because ot the strain. , "People laugh at 
file When I tell them that 1500-metre 
in London took three years otf my ilte. I 
pai-averything that was in me Into that 
race~ I was screwoo up Lo the highest 
-rosJ5$)c tension. I saw In my mind every- 

ill the United States anxiously 
awaiting the result. -We need the points.’
I said to myself, ’and I'm going to win 
if 1 liave to break a leg in doing so.' It 
wag a hard race and I was glad it was 
over. Right after 1 broke tne tape. I 
Jlad a feeling down deep In my heart that 
I -hud sacrificed part of my life In win
ning, but l Was happy." —

-Jem Driscoll Is the biggest card In the 
Cpuntiy right now, says a New font 
Title who sow the lightweight work. He 
Has Jiitt as much to say about the llght-

■ Weight title as Packey McFarland. We.sli, 
Cross, Murphy or any of the cracks. Jem 
“Imply teem.; with class. He is the fast
est boxer that ever stepped down upon 
our shores., with the possible exception 
of Young Uriffo, the marvelous Austral
ian. It will be a long timer before Jem Is 
iMtqn into camp, and the only hope we 
have Jo get to him is with a single punch, 
well placed on his Jaw, McFarland might 
do it and so might Cross. Just how 
either of I hem Is going to find the Welsh 
Whisper Is beyond us. Good luck to 'em.

■ Bdt how? —

1
. 78HOCKEY RESULTS. 55

* r rah.
SIXTH R 
L Honest, 
3. Tom Sh 
3. Silver S 
Time 1.08 i 

Marion cas,

—Ontario Pros—
........................ 6 Toronto ..., ..
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

..18 Stratford ....

.. 9 Orillia ...............

.20 Port Dalhousle
....................11 Cobourg ....

—Junior O.H.A.—
..........16 T. R. C...............
......... Jj Peterboro ....
......... 8 Mt. Forest ...
Bank League—
........7 Nova Scotia .....
...... 3 Metropolitan .. ..
Inter-Catholic—

St. Marys..................... 2 St. Michaels ...,. 0
—Intermediate Intercollegiate—

Cadets......................  9 Queens II
—Anglican—

St. Peters........................ 2 St. Augustine ., .. 0
-Toronto-

North Toronto........... 6 Grenville............. .
Mackle Cup-

North Bay...,............. 10 Sturgeon Falls ..

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

80.... 766 775 751 2291Berlln... .... 8
... 99

Goderich.......
Midland.............
Niagara trails. 
Whitby...

The Priât era* League.
In the Printers’ League last night, War

wick Bros, won two from McLean Pub. 
Company, while Saturday Night took the 
same number from Newton-Treloar. The 
scores :

Warwick Bros.
McGowan .......
Parkes ...- 
Chambers .
Woods ........
Wilkes ........

4)9-1243 
8 T’l. 

76- 246 
83- 228 
61- 201 
67—218 
78- 246

race
B. ,

Simcoes.... 
Port Hope.. 
Lletowel....

LOS ANG 
are the rest 

- - FIRST ft. 
J-^ Work ai
2. Nattle 1
3. Taxer, 1 
Time 1.12 8

Kitty Glo. 
and Bud K 

SECOND
1. Tyraa, :
2. Oswald.
3. Green E 
Time .412

Arthur Ron 
Doq Soiogy, 
Maternus al 

THIRD R
1. Ida Mai
2. Varie tie

' 3. Lord Sti
Time 1.38; 

Fredonta ar 
FOURTH 
?. Pro

r;;;;;1 2 3 T’l.
... 133 136 139- 408

159 168 201— 618
... 144 160 137— 441
... 183 176 128— 486
... 175 214 167--666

1:398 386-1181
2 t T’l. 

101. 78- 249
65 78- 222
89 106- 291
83 78- 285
78 87- 289

Standard..
Dominion..

V Totals ........
Decoys—

T. Hancock .
L. Cross ........
Ç. Orr ..........
J. Shaw ..........
John Howden

Totals ........ .

Totals ..... 
McLean Pub.

Kneen ...............
Woodland ..... 
Thackeray . 4.
Bell ..................
Elliot ..................

. 794 813 772 2409
1 2 3 T’l.

. 168 187 172- 517

. 100 184 118—, 352

. 172 176 147— 495
183 173 180- 686 k
196 161 124— 471

—Single Rlnk-vFlnal—
Granite—

F. Tremble 
C. S. Dalton 
A. E. Dalton 

26 Geo. H. Orr, sk.,14 
... 201100311)401120022—20 
.. .000061U03V1UUV1200—14 

—For 3rd Prize-

Queen City— 
J. George
J. Ince
G. S. Lyon
K. Ht nine, sk.,, 
R. Rennie .. 
G. H. Orr ....

............ 427 411 898^1238
J’T"

Diamonds Win Three.
won three from G. Go., 

Gladstone League last
The Diamonds 

Q.O.R., in the 
night. Scores;

Diamonds—
Wallace ............
Bevie .................
Brennan ..........
Garbutt _____
Lourens ...........

.«1.• 809 821 741 2871
10 9 T’l...L 146 134 161— 431

■........ 158 138 137— 433
........ 118 164 166— *38
...... 163 172 246-0681

160 167 153- 480

Totals ............... ..
Newton-Treloar—

Gibbins ................ ..
Webster ........................
O’Neill .........................
Douglas ...............
Clark .............................

The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night In the different 
leagues:

3 T’l.
........ 184 126 -168- 428

96- 861

1■ Slmeoea 1, T. R. C., 4.
Simcoes had little trouble in defect

ing T. R. C. last night at Mutual- 
street ring in à junior O.H.A. game by 
a score of 15 to 4, the winners lead
ing at the half 5 to 3. The score Is an 
indication of the play. The team»:

T.ft.C. (4): Goal, Brown; point, 
Whale; cover, Lapp; rover, Beamis; 
centre, Bell; right, Cochrane; lett, 
Fitzgerald.

Simcoes (15): Goal, fteid; point, A. 
B. Meredith; cover, McGuire; rover, 
McLean; centre, Clarkson; left, War
wick; right, WebtuMs.

Referee: Sprouts; ;

3 6 5Granite— Abend cens—
C. O. Knowles 'G. Matthews
A. B. Nichols - H. Mui.-ch,
J. itpnnle J. L. urmierod
t’. Rennie, sk.... 16 J. Rima rj son, sk.8 
J. Richardson 
T. Rennie ....

. 145 120

. 184 165 149- 438

. 169 153 125- 447
. 158 142 180- 430

—Intermediate O.H. A— 
Eurekas at T.A.A.C.
Cobourg at- Peterboro.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Oshawa at Peterboro.
Eureka B at St. Michaels. 
Barrie at Newmarket. 
Woodstock at Stratford.

• • •••

Totals................................. 745 775 848 2363
Saturday Night- 1 2 3 T’l.

Booth ....................................... 193 173 207— 673
Gottloeb ...............................  118 -145 159- 417
Meades ................................... 142 152 181- 425
Mason ....................................... 144 168 149— 461
Glynn .........................  205 / 164 187— 656

Totals ............................... 797 802 833 2432.

:•lOlOOOlOUOlllUjUOll 8 
.020210121000212200—16 .. 740 696 668-2104

1 2 8 T’l.
..... 163 171 168— 492

2. Toupee,
3. Sink Spi 
Time 1.122

lng Star, N 
and Hazel 

FIFTH Ri
1. Charley
2. Adoratic 
2. Montclai 
Time 2.00.

clous also r 
SIXTH K
1. Bliss C«
2. Empire 

to 1.
3. La Rein; 
Time 1.001

Lanita, Bonn 
Minto, Ham 
dentue and

Totals .......... ........ .
G. Co., Q.O.R.—

Meadows ....................
Rosebauch .......... ..
Lumbers.......... ....
J. Atkins ................ ..
Atkins ...........................

.. 7 8 dr.

noon, nine clubs playing in the competi
tion. • The scores :
_ „ —Preliminary Round—

n8LM^ry8T Guelph R.C—
R. Shepherd, H. Mghouey,
îtev’,Pv1Morden' W- Spalding,
w*'»0<i<îy' C. R. Crowe,
W. Andrew, sk....... IS R Mâhony, skip..18
S. Dunseith, E. H. Johns,
^P«0l,e’ . Dr Coughlin,
W. Mci. larty, j Kennedy,
Jas. Beatty, skip...12 H. Dillon, skip....19

119 102 108- 329
100 106— 871Hockey Gossip.

-Trustee Fovan of the Stanley Cup says 
that the cup trustees will Investigate the 
wetter of Renfrew and Wanderers agree
ing: to dates for the Stanley Cap, the re- 
^Ulricrf Renfrew loaning Yalr to Wan- 

- '"tterlg:* Saturday night. It Is rumored that 
vfair will henceforth be barred from 
Stanley Cup games, also from the Fed- 
WtitLAtague,

Wmidcicrs claim that fhelr only agree- 
Ijigne with Renfrew waA that they would 

1 * proiest Vail- should the two teams 
Ifit ,for.ghe Stanley Cup.

» , 188 :
. 141 18Û 108- 881
. 185 # 154- 419

Totals .......................  728 635 663-1994

1 1Niagara FallsJtO | Pert Dalhousle, 1.
ST. CATHARINES,. Feb. 1.—(Spe

cial.)—Niagara Falls did not give Port 
Dalhouale a look ln in the O.H.À. 
game played at the local ring to-night, 
the village Soya being beaten 20 goals’ 
to 1. Despite the exceedingly one
sided score the game was fast at times 
and was at all times interesting to the 
spectators, most of whom were sympa
thizers of the losing teem. Lou Marsh 
of Toronto, Who umpired the gave, 
was fair and impartial at all times and 
gave general satisfaction to players 
and spectators. Te^tms were:

Port Dalhousle (1): Goal, May; point, 
York; cover, Scott; rover. Bowman; 
centre, Dwyer; right, Coons, left, 
Rooney.

Niagara Falls (20): Goal, Williams; 
point, Mumford; cover, Urquhadt; 
centre, Shea; rover, McAvoy; right, 
McKay; 'eft, Kelley.

,’■

2 2
-

E3 3 Class C, City League.
In Class C, City league, last night, 

o Royal Giants won two from. Westerns, 
ur Iroquois two from Sunny sides, add West 

Ends two from Bird Bros., while Royal 
Logans won threq by default from -Sham
rocks. The scores :

—On Ontario Alleys—

i s j • aa 'Vo:
Wlaalpes Ice Races.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—In the 
free-for-all ice races

Staaderd a ad Doailatou Win.
Two games were pulled off last- night 

in the Bank League at the F.A.A.C. Rink 
bgfore a email crowd. The Ice waa In the 
beat of condition and hockey fast and ex
citing. In the first game Standards de
feated the Nova Scotlae - after ten min
ute» overtime by a> score of 7—5 while 
in the second game the Dominions de
feated the Metropolitans by 3 to 1. Case 
Curzon of Eureka» refereed to the satie- 
1 action of both teams. The line-up:

Standard (7): Goal, Taylor; point, Grant: 
cover, Beck; rover, Davidson; centre. 
Tamblyn; right wing, Winchester; left 
wing, Lawson.

Nova Scotia (5): Goal. Daniel; point, 
Connors ; cover, Murdock : rover, Mc- 
Nlchol: centre. King; right wing, Murray ; 
left wing, Fraser.

Metropolitan (1): Goal, Rolph; point, 
Fitzgerald; caver, O’Donoghue; rover 
Trebllcock: centre, MerVin ; right wing! 
Maxwell; left wing, Campbell.

Dominions (3): Goal, Cochran; point, 
Murphy; cover, Mad!»; rover, Allen; cen
tre, Johnston ; right wing, Conway; left 
wing, Manning.

Referee, Case Curzon.

on the bay, Inslde- 
the breakwater, to-day, Jos. Carson’s An
nie D. lyon three firsts and one second in 
four heats: .T. A. Whalen’s Mias Cora 
second and W. Tonkin’s Jimmy O. third. 
Time. 1.09, 1.10, 1.11, 1.12. It ia a short 
hajf-mlle track.

, KAN^-SW-’S ’’

teams will start ln the six-day bicycle 
race, which this afternoon will begin ln 
Convention Hall.

The racers will

i
I! Royal Giants—

McFarlane ..........
Ward .....................
Smith .....................
Fleming.................
Lougheed ..........

1 2 3 T’l.
... 122 146 149- 417
... 147 167 119- 433
... 132 162 120- 414
.... 140 158 187- 435
... 150 150 219- 519

:<4*»H pros, will play the local pros, here 
TJiufsciay night in a league game.

■ X tirantford dcepiucn says there Is a 
shqke-up in the Brantford pro. team, 
lht> rttariagement not being satisfied with 
the work of .McDonald and Smith Satur
day. Roy Brown was out to practice 
last night, while Povey and Maixs, the 
injured qnayeis, will be -but next week. 
The team counts on winning all home 
guinea.

Brantford play l»i Gplt to-night, and 
Buck Irving ot the latter team lias 
strengthened up with Servies, late of 
fterlln; Uecore of Montreal Wanderers, 
and Ken Malien of Pittsburg,

.. , , _ ride eight hours a day.
beginning at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon. 
The following are the teams 

Kramer and Moran. New Jersey; Fogler 
and Root, New York: Bardett and Mit
ten, Iowa; Demara and Fred Hill, Cali
fornia; Walker and Palmer, Australia; 
wiicox and Senhouse, Utah; Wiley and 
Cameron, New York; Devonovltch and 
Mackey, Russia.

Total.... • •,30 « Total .......
—First Round-

New Hamburg— Flattevllle—
I. Debus, Alex. Pratt.-
A-Frase;, A. smith
J. R. Fe ck, W. Easton.
G. Rebelskl, sk.......  9 Alb, Harmer, sk.,18
Milton Boettger,
Thos. Sterling,
J. F. Rau.

............3#
1 I’entered : Australian Rugby Men la New York.

NEW YORK, Feib. 1.—Thirty mem
bers of the Xustralian- amatuer Rugby 
football team, en route to California, 
were on the steamer La Gascogne 
when she arrived to-day from Havre. 
Within an hour after they had landed 
they were on a train bound for Ban 
Francisco. In California they will, it 
Is stated, play the all-California, the 
Leland Sanford and University of Cali
fornia teams. They will sail from Van
couver on their return trip; to Xustra- 
11a. While in England the Australians 
played a series of 'pames with the lead
ing Rugby teams there.

City Boxing Tournament.
General satisfaction was expressed by 

the members of the local athletic club* 
on the announcement that the annual 
spring city amateur boxing ; tournament 
wluld be held early this year and already 
many candidates have started active 
training. There are, as usual, eight 
classes, with gold and gliver watches and 
boxing gloves for first, aecond and third 
prizes. The exact dates will be announc
ed in a day or two.

)
COLBORh 

suits of thi 
follows :

2.80 class— 
Jap; T. Stex
Prince-. Medl 
Rio Dee; S. 
Togo; Geo.

, Til

691 783 744 2218
3 T’l, 

.. 162 140 129- 421

.. 186 139 168—493

.. 104 118 124- 344

.. 166 142 132- 440

.. 207 114 146- 467

Totals ... 
Westerns— 

Watkins ..- 
Fleming .... 
Cranston .... 
Blackstock . 
Caldwell ...

1 .

W. Potter,
W Rush,

Dr. Winn, skip........16 Geo. Mime, skip...20
R. C. O. C. Indoors Meat,

The entries for the Royals' athletic meet 
at Riverdale Rink on Friday, closed last 
night with a record number of entries. 
No less than 125 different athletes have 
entered in the various event. The five- 
mile open race, which will be the feature 
event. Includes Bredln. Galbraith. F. 
Schofield, R. Holden, Geo. Black, Percy 
Sell en, Alt. Sellers Nat Dyment, Don 
McQualg, E. Ellmes and a dodzen others 
of less fame, while the other events are 
all well filled. The committee in charge 
of the arrangements intend to see that 
the rink IS well heated, so every person 
ought .to be perfectly comfortable, no 
matter if it is below zero.

Total........................ 25 Total ...........
Bright- Fergus-

Fv Me"JU’ J’ Cürliss.
W. McKay, H. Alpaugh
H. Cuthbertson. L._ Sergeant, I. ... ____
W. Rlesberry. sk.,.14 J. Boron, skip........ 19 went in to win with the result that

Tile senior champion* of the O.H.A., J. Cuthbertson, J. Steele, there was some fast hockey and also
l^tm,wé0Ha»1b5teh0nh»rrh.0ndheïne A. P^'rT "me* a'd^sl^more^ach in "toe
Kingston, will meet the T.A.A.C. at Col- R. G. Cuthbertson. A. A. Armstrong, hïïf made the fu» time lïJo a ïT JÎ
lego-street Rink to-morrow night ln an skip................................. 8 skip ............... in rilfJlt 1 „ au 1 me fcore a tie at
O.H.A. senior game. The 14th Regiment — " 10• Before another goal, was scored
and Osgoodc played a very fast, clean Total........................... 22 Total ................. nearly four five-minute periods had

here, and If the Klngstonlans can Guelph Union— Waterloo— ....... elapsed, then the home team scored
way with to-morrow night’s game W. Sleeman, D. C. Kuntz, Nearly all the goals were made at

against T.A.A.C. they will have the group A. Steele, M. c. Hall, close range, and toe final score of 11
championship safely stowed away. They H. Steele, H. Sims 10 indicates a strenuous strumrln wiA.
will then tackle the winners of the, St. J. A. Lillie skip....22 W. Hogg skip ...12 the lighter home team * ftl!f
Mlchaels-Simcoe series for the J. Ross W. Taylor? - Kuntz. ' ti«. SS™. * ‘ ’ 0,6 v,ctora’
Robertson Trdphy and the championship. F. Johnston, F. Halstead ^ "u
»t Is pointed out by the T.A.A.C. follow- G. McPherson. J. Hespeter voDourg (10): Goal, Hand; point,
era that the Victorias, Cllffsldes and M. T. Spalding, sk...........21 E. Seagram sk...ll uuy: cover' Niles; rover, IDoheny
A. A. A. are the fastest amateur teams — ’ centre, Pratt; right, CrOavther- left”
in Canada, and the crimson are not one Total..........43 Total ........................... 23 Glldden. ’ ’
whit discouraged because they have been r—........ ............... Whitbv (in- anal o™|tv.Veaten. One thing Is certain—it won’t Play la Group No. 3. La very ■ cover Wan gh ’• rox^ n ? I?}’-
he Kingston a well-known speed which GALT, Feb. l.-(Special.)—Play in On- centre* W1 Isn’n- l F‘ Paquette>
will bother the T.A.A.C., for the latter tario Tankard Group No. 3 is now on In RHnehaJ* ’ rlffht’
have speed "to burn," both on the de- Galt. In the first round Ingersoll defeat- tilanchard-
fence and on tlie lino. The game will ed London, Ayr defeated the Galt Gran-
doubtless attract a bumper house. lies, and the Gaits defeated St. Thomas

In the aecond round, Ayr plays with Pres
ton, the latter having a bye, and the 
Gaits play with Ingersoll. The games in 
the first round were as follows :

Gaits—
R. McDougall,
F. Hawke,
H. McAuslin,

W. K. Cameron, s.23 J. R. Blake, sk...17 
R. D. Elmalie, G. McAuslan,
Ben Marlett, T. T. Aiken.
C. A. McCorkell, W. V. McDougall.
A. E. Ponsford, S..13 J. R. Blake, skip..21

Green- rat 
Packet Boy
Harry J.; ( 
Guy; F. : 
Prince Fra

38 Whitby Wins la Overtime.
Fob. 1.—Cobourg and 

Whitby again met here to-night to set
tle the protested game. Both teams

Totals 815 661 699 2165
WHITBY, —On Orra’ Alleys.—

Snunny sides— 
G. Cook ........
A. McKay ........
J. Stevens ....
E. Rainey ........
P. Webb ............

1 2 3 T’l.
.............  136 103 124— 363
.............. 92 107 120- 319
.............. 133 178 129- 449
.............  143 119 167— 429
........ . 167 122 » 138- 417

ton

LONDON, 
were placed 
ment of wel 
of the Bngli 
James R. ] 
weight in mj 

, handicaps f 
Three othi 

In the wetgi 
Keene, the I 
Weights and 
and Priscilll 
foremost Eh 
next beat I 
Llangwm, f 
Majesty as 
ment of lmj 
the Great 4 
114 mile*, tl 
on May 8.

The aotua 
nent horsed 
Ballot (6), 11 
Prlscllliap G 
124 pounds; 1 
Galvani (6), 
117 pounds; I 

Other rati 
give a fair 
mates of E 
112 pounds; 

■Mason (5), 1 
98 pounds.

Totals ..........................'. 661 629 678 1968
1 2 3 T’l.

.............  136 169 137— 432

.............  138 133 112- 383

............. 194 167 169- 610

.............. 160 101 113-374
La Thea ................................. 156 201 145- 601

Totals

Iroquois— 
Slmkins ... 
Bennett .. 
Hamilton . 
McLean i.

Queens II Lose, But Win Round.
KINGSTON, Feb. 1—Cadets I. and 

Queens II. crossed sticks here to-night in 
the second game of the Intermediate 
rle*. Queens went In with a lead of three 
goals over the soldiers from last 
The Ice was in fine condition and 1 
crowd turned out. 
as follows ; /

Queens (8)^-Donohue, 
point;
Meike,
zie. right wing.

Cadets (9)—Harrison, goal; Halt, point; 
Parr, cover; Smith, rover; McAvtty, cen- 
wfng Whseler’ left wlng; Freen, right

Ritaree—B. N. Steacy. 14th P.W.O.R. 
The first half was good, clean.

» se-

game. 
a large 

Tho teams lined up ................................. 784 761 666 2200
—On Parkdale Alleys.—

Bird Bros.— 1 2
J. Mertru ....
F. Holmes ..

■ J. Bouin ........
V. Moorhouse 
E. Colburn .

By Appointment Te
8 T’l.

.. 138 122 158- 418

.. 137 188 283- 528

.. 145 142 156- 443
.. 142 168 144- 454
.. 146 192 144— 482

.. 708 812 &5 2325
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 137 161 175- 463
..........  136 164 169- 456
..........  180 147 169— 606
...... 142 128 188- 458
..........  118 119 189- 426

goal; Hazlett, 
—ett, cover; Devine, rover; 
tre; George, left wing; McKen-

>
v

igboat-Shrubb 
Baud. State

Maaeey Hall, Feb. R, Lon 
4t8h Highlandersrace.

28 cents. I fMowat; left, Totals'.............
West Ends—

Stekoe ....................
Shaw ......................
Coutnoche ............
Johnston ..............
Adamson ..............

......
‘1

•' f >,vne nrst naif was good, clean, fast 
hookey, but the game lagged a little at 
Intervals. The Cadets showed better 
condition, but were a little off cn team 
work. Half-time score : Cadets 6, Queens 
4. The second half Was fast and etrenu- 

Individual work was accountable 
for nearly all of the scores. Final score : 
Cadets 9, Queens S. Queens win the round 
by two goals.

*®rî^®aY> 1® I Sturgeon Fall*. 1.
NORTH BAY. Feb. 1.—(Special.)— 

In the first game of Mackle Cup series 
here to-nl-ht North Bay hockey team 
outclassed Sturgeon Falls sexten ten 
goals to one. It was North Bay all 
the way. and the visitors hardly had 
a look In, stltho at times they braced 
up and looked dangerous, but xvere 
weak on scoring ability. . First half 
was fast and ended 6 to 0 in faVOr of 
North Bay. Sturgeon Falls was minus 
three of their best players and juniors 

Total « substitutes were swept off their feet
London"This.- the fast locals. Teams and officials

C- Ltinp
C. Stirling North Bay (10): Goal, Workman;
A. Talbot.' point, Loughrln; cover, E. Bupyan;

O. E. Robinson, S..16 D. Swift, skip.........14 rover, L. Bun van ; centre Williams-
W- Deters. Ç. Brown, wings. Cooper and McDonald,
s w T air'd A mC°c' r- ■ Sturgeon Falls (1); Goal, Paquette;
C. H.' Sumner, sk..30 W. Fulton, j ^

wings, C. Britton and Sutton.
Referee Jeannerret was strict and 

impartial.

H. M.thk Kino

The following players are requested to 
be' oft hand to-night at Varsity Rink, 
from 9 to 10, for their league match with 
Markham : Henderson, Wells, McLean, 
Crumpton. Morton. Wakely, Bark and 
Macdonald.

St. Thomas— 
R. Coffey,
R. M. Anderson. 
E. S. Anderson.

ous. 710 709 890 2309
*■ Royal Logans—D. Logan 477. G, Logan 
491 C. Logan 451, T. Logan 491. J. Logan 
614; total, 2624.

Heights of Pythias.
The following games in the Knights of 

Pythias League were played last night, 
when Toronto took three straight games 
from the Olympics. Amicus three games 
from the Riverdale* and the Mystics three 
games from Welcome. Scores :

Toronto—
W. Gray ..................
G. Bedlngfleld ..
G. McDonald ...
T. Payne ........ .
B. D. Humphrey

Totals

, I » the Northern City Hockey League, 
Intermediate series. North Toronto de
feated Grenville by a score of 6—0. The 
line-up of the xviliners was os follows 
Goal, Roland; point. Romerlal; cover, 
Tinning; 'rover, Rolf; centre, Romerlal; 
l ight wing, C. Dies ; left wing, L. O'Leary. 
Referee, McCullough, Aura Lee.

H.R.H.THE PrinceofWule*
Lll"l8TOWFL Mp" bF°l r*T]Tl*o*™ Rou"d> 

hockey game played :here to-night be
tween Mount Forest and Listowei result
ed In a score of 3 to 1 In favor of Lis
towei. The line-up : „c

Listowei (3)—Goal. Yule; point. H.Roos; 
cover. Burt; rover. Thricker; centre,Scott; 
left wing. E. Rons;, right Wing. Hay.

Mount Forest (1)—Goal,Chapman ; point, 
Britterl cover, Langdon : rover. Scott • 
centre. Ross; left wing. Glebe; right wing' 
McEwing.

Referee—A. Anglin of Toronto.

At Cambl 
Wanderers 
stadium ft t 
the Wendeil 
had to retlj 

At St. Nil 
sell made 19 
of-the me) 
League -by 
The Ithaca] 
New Have] 
play and aj 
gresslvenesj 
could not xd 
to get enoit 
first half i 
superior foj 
blue won b]

Total..........."...........36
Ingersoll—- 

Geo. Wood.
W. G. Elliott,
T. G. Wailey,

.12 3 T’l.
.......... 150 110 138- 398
.......... 131 142 117- 390
.......... 121 196 157— 474
...... 171 177 160- 608

.. 168 161 154— 483

III the Inter-Catholic Hockey League 
last night St. Marys defeated St. Mlfluea 
6y 2 to 0.

St. Marys (2) : Boussieu, Cook, Kennedy, 
Keirns, Wylie, McKnab, Mullen.

St. Michaels (0): Murray, Sheridan, 
V’Gorman, McKinnon, Smith, Higgins, 
Mahoney.

V

- y * ______ ______ ______

........................  741 786 726—2253
1 [2 3 T’l.

........ 140 159 189- 479
Fortescue ........’................. 169 192 163— 524

.- 121 129 122- 372
111 131 143- 390
133 127 109- 369

Totals ........
Olympics— 

Roberts .....Total.......................... 46 Total ..........
Galt Granites— Ayr—

J. Buchanan. John Reid,
Geo. Stuart, -W. Gilchrist.
A. S. Taylor, John Anderson.
C. E. Knowles, sk. 18 John Goldie, sk...21 
A. E. Chlln, E. Whitson.
R. M. Robertson, G. Hninllton,
John Porteous. E. Mlggs,
C. Turnbull, sk.... 14 j.' Wylie, skip.....15 St. Pauls play Woodgreens to-night at

Total............. !.........È Total ......................£ Broad'law « 8.15. -
Ayr— Preston—

Wylie, skip..................21 Hagev. skip ...............15
Ayr— Preston—

Goldie, skip............... IS Kress, skip ........18
Ayr, 6 up.

'Ingersoll—
Robinson, skip........21 A.1 Goldie, skip....14

Ingersoll- Galt-
Stfrnner, skip..............20 Blake, skip ............... 11

Ingersoll, 17 up.

f ,,...31 Goderich 18 | Stratford S.
GOPERICH, Feb. 1.—In one of the fast

est games played here this season in the 
Intermediate O.H.A.. Goderich defeated 
Stratford by a score ot 11 to 8. At half
time the visitors were leading, the score 
being 4 to 8. Line-up :

Stratford (81—Goal, Rankin: point. Mc- 
Nlchol; cover. Forbes- rover, Venter ■ 
centre Simpson; left wing. Barlow; right 
wing. Easson.

Goderich (13)—Goal, McLeod; point. Mc
Lean; cover. Belcher: rover. Lloyd; cen
tre, McGaw; left; xving, McDonald; right 
wing. Melvor.

1. The Central Y.M.C.A. hockey team will 
meet the Woodgreens at Varsity Rink at 
1 o’clock Tuesday night. Players are re
quested to be on hand early.

The Canadian Kodak Club will run an 
excurgiou to Milton Thursday night for 
the benefit of the iârge number of sup
porters wishing to take In this important 
game. This match practically means the 
term In ed to win, it will be à battle royal 
championship of District 4. Intermediate 
series, O.H.A., and as both teams are de- 
and well worth going as far as Milton to 
see. C.P.R. special train leaves Union 
Station at 6.30 o’clock and return, leaves 
Milton after the game.

The Eurekas and St. Michaels hook up 
to-night in the Junior O.H.A. at the Mu- 

•tua 1-street Rink at 8.15. The St. Michaels
won the last game by 3 goals, but the Tankard Game* at Graveahnr.t 
Eurekas hope to turn the tables to-night. GRJVVKNHPR^T Feh i tHa far nit nf 
The line-up: Goal. McCrudden or Hill: the prelindnarv round hi V>oun No t of 
point, German: cover. Anger ; rover, Har- the primary curlinr romnAMHnn 4 thi

t\ hjTooze. Referee, Beulah suited as follows :
Davidson. Orillia- Gravenhurst-

Toogood, skip......... 17" Gaudrle. skip .......... 12
Orillia1- Gravenhurst—

^tewart, skip.......... 17 Wasley. skip ....12
Midland— Bracebrldge—

Beaton, skip.............19 Thomas, skip ...
Midland— Bracebrldge—

Giant, skip............... 22 Ecclestone, skip .,5

McMullen .......... ...
J, A. Humphrey .. 
Bacon ............................k w:The practice hours at Mutual-street to- 

nlght are as follows: Torontos 6.30. Kodak 
(.30 and Eurekas after the game. » -,Totals ... 

Amicus- 
Shore . 
Haram 
Woods 
Staughton ... 
Tolley ..............

Totals ......
Riverdale*— 

Broomfield ..
Lowe ........ .
Saxryer .„... 
Lewkocwiz .. 
Bewley 
Dunham

674 738 722-213*
2 3 T’l.

.. 168 170 164- 602
,. 178 174 166— 517
. 132 132 142- 406
. 148 176 150- 474

..........  172 155 156— 482
..........  798 ~807

-•JKk. i Messer-- 
race* 68 
20 cents.I .

A 1KK>HEADeHARDWAREeMM,TED,NSt. Petera defeated St. Michaels on Sat
urday by the close score of 4—3. Referee 
Englert gave entire satiafaction to all

Marya wi"!

1

Buchanan’s 
RED SEAL

appreoiatei 
NiY.C. lint 
York. Fai 
leaving he 
p.m.
Grand Ce 
T.50 mm.
Through I

■=
B^DDtSEASES^

S'sassswES/i
organa, a specialty I? mak« no 5 
ence who has faiUii no
write. Consultation free “ MeduS" Cal1 6r 
to any addres,. Hours fl f1? *«nt 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m Dr r of 9 t> Tn -
Sherbourne-strcetV Sv,i- n Reev*. 296 
Gen ard-stree^ Toronto** hoUaa a<>uth J,

776-2381 
1 .2 3 T’l.
166 166 *106- 427 
108 .. 97- 195
153 112

Referee—John Moxon of Toronto.

Galt— exceMidland Win» at OrillU.
ORILLIA. Feb. 1.—In the Intermediate 

game between Orillia and Midland here 
to-night, the home team was defeated bv 
a score of * to 8. It was a fast game and 
hotly contested. In the first half the 
score stood 5 to 4 in favor of the home 
team. Line-up :

* Midlaud (9)—Goal. Copeland: point. Doo- 
gan; cover. Stalker; centre. Switzer; rover 
Gould; left wing, Beattie; right wing 
Hastings-,

Orillia (8>—Goal. Grant; point. Woods 
cover, Nicholls; centre, Chase; rover 
Macey: left wing, Laverau; right wing 
Kennedy. . *’

...-t 266 
169 161 188— 508
169 125 164— 458
•ti 134 124— 258

Plnttavllle By One Shot.
PLATTSX ILLE, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The 

primary game In Group No. 6 for the 
! Western Tankard was placed here be
tween Bright and Plattsviilc. the latter 
winning by one shot, as follows :

Bright— Plattsviilc—
John Cuthbertson. A. Pratt
Wm. McKie,- A. Smith.
Wm. Kerr. Wm Easton
H. Cuthbertson. s.,13 A. Harmer, sk 11 
Geo. Evans, W. Potter.
D. S. Aldridge; H. Rush,
John Bristow. Thos. Pratt.
John Martin, sk ... 13 G.’ H. Milne.

THTotals ........
Mystic— 

Cascl ...... .
F. Cates ....
Bert Cates . 
McEwan ....

■ 755 687 679—2111
3 T’l.

. 118 139 176— 433
■ 128 155 128- 411
. 193 140 193- 526
• 1‘6 387 158— 520

621 665—1890
3 T’l. 

143 164 139— 446
143 127 109— 379
124 135 179- 438
176 170 139— 485

586 596 566-1748

..................Ve

The Best T<wo Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO., Ltd

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

2
:

Tom

RlCORD’sf Th. e^r^,mi4
SPECfF|g

ôtoer wh^T^t^ ‘
g^ted in lM,Wi^°Urav^,wmno^tedSS |

COR. Tmuvley. Tor^ÎI*

'C Deiiclcus
l iehocolate
i ’Tbe.Japo

for afternt 
| ■■Special U
1 13 til l A ,:

iTlie Eureka Intermediates will line up 
s.« follows to-night at T.A.A.C. Rink at 
S;16 against T.A.A.C.: Goal, Cronk; point. 
!• leWier; cover. Hunter: rover. Lane; cen
tre, Mervin ; left wing. Fielder; right 
wing, McDougall. Referee, Lou Marsh.

Totals ..........
Welcomes— 

Cowan . 
Lloyd .. 
Gilbert . 
Fleming

..... 614
1 2

...22 P. 0. B0BLIN, TORONTO, ONT.
Sole Canadian Agent

8k..

Total.................26 Total .
302 Totals

i
■- :
j

;
■/-

:>
: :r !v

!* '<
{

A PERFECT 
STROP

Is as essential to a perfect
edge,

. r’-
perfect edge is to 

a smooth s'lave* Every 
Barber knows this, we know

as a

it and want you also to k___
it. .Call and we will show 
you some. Also ‘Sta-Fast’ 
Shaving Brushes, they do 
not shed the Hair. Ra 
of all kinds.

now
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r,sJUCOBITE QUIT BADLY 
BELLWETHER WINNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I’ASSENGtCR TRAFFIC.Magee. J., of Dec.* 28, 1908, (ISO W.R. 387), 
In fnvpr of defendant», and ask

ed to have the appeals In the two ac
tions consolidated. H. D. Gamble, K.C., 
for defendants, the British America As
surance Company, and G. H. Sedgewlck, 

the Traders' Fire Insur-

T~

The World’s Selections so tar as

JACK SHEEHAN
.

| IN THE LAW COURTS j Vv , V

the BY CÉNTAUH. Terumo Agency. 2* Col borne St.

Think well before you buy 
your wire every day, boys, and 
remember that Jaek Sheehan’s 
Information comes direct from 
the race track.

1 Yesterday's horse

li
for, defendants,
ance Company, contended that leave was 
unnecessary, that the appeals should not 
be consolidated, and asked leave (If neces
sary) to cross-appeal. Leave to appeal 
and cross-appeal 
consolidated ; 
to be given, 
down and h 
appeal.

Saskatchewan Land and Homestead Co. 
v. Leadlay—A.B, Cunningham (Kingston), 
for. plaintiff, appealed from order of 
Teetzel, J., (12 O.W.R., 1198), varying the 
report of the master In ordinary (12 O.W. 
R. 629), upon a reference to him by the 
judgment of the court of appeal (W O.W. 
R. 801), among other things, to find the 
amount to be allowed to the defendants, 
the Leadlays, as mortgagees, for expen
ditures In and about the care and sale of 
the lands In question In this redemption 
action. The master found rhst the allow
ance must be regulated by three agree
ments between the Leadlays and the de
fendants, the Moores. Teetzel, J., held 
that the allowance should be found 
as If the agreements had 
been made. The plaint! fft contended that 
the master's tlndlng should he restored. 
G. K appelé, K.C., for defendants, the 
Leadlays, and A. J. Russell enow, K.C., 
for defendants, the Moires, opposed ap
peal. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Re Legris—Sol Oman. White, K.C., for 
Catherine Legris. appealed from decision 
of the mining commission of Nov. U, 1908, 
dismissing an appeal f'Oin the ruling of 
the mining recorder for the Montreal 
River Mining Division cancelling the ap
plication of Frederick Legris to record 
mining claim M.R. 759, because the dis
covery- on the ground was different from 
what- was Indicated on the plan or sketch 
annexed to the application to record the 
claim. J. E. Day, for Hugh Logan, op
posed appeal. Reserved.

Bowman v. Watts—W. S. Brewster, K. 
Master’s Chamber». c- ,or defendant, appealed from judg-B=f”:c,r?wt.lg"T Master. - ««t of H«rdy Judge of ■County Court

Bacon v. Robertson.-rtoper (MacMur- restrain a tres-
chy & D.), for plaintiffs, moved for an ct plaintiff In an action to restrain at
ofdwrit?U Order‘made.bStlCUt*°nal 8erV'C° ^^ ‘̂’of BrLntford. PUlmiff claimed 

BrUnsklU v. Stewart.—J. H. Hoffman, under one John Doy1*’ 
for defendant, moved for a commission purchased the lots irom defendant. TV. 
to take defendant's evidence at Wlnni- Judge found that inc_po chase was not 
peg/ W. B. Mllllken for plaintiff con- established, but that Doyle had acquired 
ira! Order' to go for eommisslou ”etu u- a title under the Real Property Limita

tion Act. The defendant contended that 
there was no evidence to support the 
Judgment. A. L. Baird (Brantford), for 
plaintiff, contra. Not concluded.

Before the Chancellor, Britton, J., 
Magee, J.

Shunk v. Downey—L. F. Heyd, K.C., 
for the plaintiff, on appeal from the judg
ment of Latchford, J. K. F. Mackenzie, 
for the'defendant, who opposed the appeal 
and cross-appealed. Judgment (L-). The 
action was for trespass and for possession 
of about five acres of uncleared land. It 
Is not In dispute that the plairitlff has a 
good paper title to this land. The learned 
trial Judge has expressly so found, but 
It is contended that the plaintiff has lost 
his title by being continuously out of pos
session for over ten years, during which 

to have been 
uninterrupted

IN THE HIGH COURT.

Osgoode Hell, Feb. 1, 1909. 
Announcements. .. <

Judges' chambers will be held on Tues
day. 2nd Inst., at 11 a.m.

Pererriptory list for divisional court bn 
Tuesday, 2nd Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Bowman v. Watts.
2. Graham v. Ruddefl,
3. Sangs ter "v. Goderich.
4. Weir v. Canada Flax. »
6. Ford v. Hill.
«. Gotfey- v.. Toronto Railway,

Pbrembtory list for court of appeal for 
Tuesday, 2nd Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Rex v. O’Gormàn.
2. Hon son v. C. P, Railway.
3. Gates v. Seagram.
4. McKeown v. Toronto Railway Co.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court No. 1, Tuesday, Feb. 2, at city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m. :

36. Clarke v. Balllle.
46. Carriage Mountings v. Shlnner.

125. Roy v. Roy.
128. Trent v. Trent.

• —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—San Oil, Htiah (Money, 

Banrldge.
SECOND RÀCE—Wartare,

Vondel.
THIRD RACE-St.

Jewel, Billy Myer.
FOURTH 

Patadtnl.
FIFTH 

Igoe.
SIXTH RACE—Work Box, Argonaut,

Erbet.

V-. /LONDON,res Sainutta at 13 to 1 Wins at Oak
land and Charley Paine at 15 

to 1 at Los Angeles.
J DETROIT,Goodahtp, 

Avon, Priceless
granted ; appeals not 

arate notices of appeal 
the appeals to be set 
logyther. Costs In the

CHICAGO* V
,8.00 a, 4,40 p. m, and 11.00 dllly.^

Only Double Track Lid!

i eep
but

e*rdBELLWETHERRACE—Standover, Figent,

6-5, WON
This Is one of my good things 

for this week

RACE—Melar, Invader, PhilPin OAKLAND, Feb. 1.-Jacobite proved a 
disappointment at Emeryville to-day 
when he failed to win any money In the 
seven furlongs race. He was a six to five 
lavorljte, but he stopped badly. ,Çell- 
wether led moat cf the way and won from 
Warden and Ketchemlke. Cloudy weather 
prevailed and the track was ettll some
what heavy. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:
1. Rosamo, 112 (Taplln), 2 to 1.
2. Fanatic, 112 (Lee), 9 to 2.
2. Tennessee Boy, llÿ (McIntyre), 12 to 1.
Time 1.03. Strikeout, Hosevalc, Golden 

Oriole, Palo Alto, Chltterllng and Walsen- 
klnd alaa ran.

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
1. Salnotta, 107 (McCarthy), 13 to L
2. Turrett, 107 (Scoville), » to 5.
8. Jack Dennerlen, 107 (Mentry), 8 to 6.
Time .67 8-6. Alder Gulch, Jungle Queen, 

Caessa>r, Terrago, Penetrate, Eddie Duck
ling and Sully also r n.

THIRD RACE, Unie and 20 yards, sell
ing:

L Pandero, 110 (Sco Hie), 8 to 1.
3. Mitre. 114 (Carroll), 7 to 2.
3. Mabel Hollander, 107 (Sullivan), 7 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-6. Em and Em, Confessor, 

Lady Allda, ..Mlnalto, Lord Rosslngton, 
Katie Powers and Gatlen Laas also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
L Bellwether, 107 (Gilbert), 6 to 1.
1 Warden, 90 (Deverlch), 17 to 1.
8. Ketchemlke, 107 (Scovllle), 12 'to 6.
Time L3L Jacobite and May Amelia al

so ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1% miles:
1. Raleigh, 93 (Kane), 14 to 5.
2. Legatee, 106 (Post), 16 to 6. >
8. Seasalt, 106 (Butler), 5 to 1.
Time 2.00. Miss Delaney, Mattie Mack, 

Prince Nap and Senator Beckham also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, furlongs, selling:
L Honest, 106 (Butler), 7 to 6.
2. Tom Shaw, 106 (C. Miller), 9 to 6.
3. Silver Stocking, 99 (Taplln), 8 to 1.
Time 1.08 8-6. Burning Brush, Blameless,

Marion Casey and Greengooda also ran.

e v

NEW YORK and 
PHILADELPHIA

I Did Obérant ee.
—Loa Angeles— ,

FIRST RACE—Vivant, Bardollts; 
trome. >

SECOND RACE—Lawton Wiggins, Dr. 
Holzberg, John A. . . I

THIRD RACE—Pal, Bemay, Jane Swift. 
FOURTH RACBr-Dandeiion*, Dfenuls 

Stafford, St. Elmwood.
FIFTH RACE-Harry Scott, Merllngo, 

King of Mist.
SIXTH RACE—V 

more, Rey Del Mundo.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Lawton Wiggle».

Second Race at Los Angeles.

•ft flat bet win *180.
*10 flat bet win *300.
Yesterday I started off all my 

patrons to a good start, and 
come right back with another 
stood thing that will 
and be a real genuine

TO-NIGHT.

b bowling games 
lifferent leagues ;

Vol-

j—A.(J5 j. m. sad 6.10 p. m„ daijy.—

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley. Only double track line. 
Secure ticket» at the city office, 
north-west corner King and 
Yonge Sta, Phone Main 4209.

will

average, rv
s.—

IO-1 SHOTorouto.
ntral. This hone ha» had a xxx “prep"

for to day’s race. This horse Is 
fit, ready, and out to win, and If 
any of my followers fall to get 
in on this one they will miss the 
best long shot winner of the 
coast meeting. I want all my old 
and prospective new clients to 
get In on to-day’s wire and win 
yourself a good bet. 
said.

Term» « *1 Dally, SB Weekly.

oorheea, Shirley Ross-
inons.
ty.- not

Y4.Ü
’aaadlaus.

jPeremptciy list for non-jury assize 
court, No, 2, Tuesday, Feb. 2, at city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m. :

60. Winger v. Streetsvllle.
81. Ego y. Toronto.

113. Hees v. Out. Wind Engine.
124. Jarvis v. Thompson.
127. Bolton V. Hammond. -
129. Bolton v. Gllmor

f\i -■ks.

Davies.
’oils.
Iness.—

Enough

To-Da^s Entries We have opened our office and 
are equipped to give information 
about travel.

Tours to Bermuda, Nassau, 
Florida, Mexico. Europe, Egypt, 
Palestine, Round /the World, etc. 
Come and see us. '
THOS. COOK & SON,

36 Adelaide St. Cast, Toronto
Cook’s Travellers’ Cheques ere food all 

over the world.

t|A.

THROUGHPASSENGER 
—SERVICE =

Peremptory list fer jiiry assize court, 
Tuesday, Ftb. 2, at city hall, at 11 a.m. : 

37. Shannon v. , Hogg.
36. Mntheton v. Mcramney.
45. Bailey v. Ashley.
48. Thomson v. Cotton.
47. Riordan v. O’Keefe Brewing Co.

Black Domino............ 107 Bnlreed ............ ....107
Mike Ashelm............. .105 San Gil ....................106 1
Sake.............................. 106 Hush Money ....105 |
Bernardo........................103 Bnniidge.................1011
Expectant..............,...»9S Banhama ....

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs :
Goodship........................103 Warfare ................. 103
Purer............................... lio Gar
Triloba............................106 Sylvia Dunbar...106
Vondel.............................106 Livonia ................... 103
Tuberose....................,.103 English Mail ....103
Tourist Belle...............103 Mile. Mischief ..103

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8 furlongs :
Darelngton.................112 St. Avon ..................112
Billy Myer............... 103 Cuernavaca ...........109 I
Crystal Wave.......106 Priceless Jewel..103
Laura Clay..,

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
Dollie Dollars.............Ill Col. Bronstou ...109
Palgdlnl......................... 109 Waru. Grlawell.,107
Standover..................109 D. Montebello ...107
Billy Pullman.............1C6 Sophomore
Cowen............................. 99 Pan De Oro
Wllmoré.........................«99 Figent ............

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Geo. Kllboume.......... 109 Taos ................. 109
Invader...........................109 Dangerous Girl..107
Blanche C......................107 Docile .......................107 i
Brookleaf...................... 107 Melar
Phil Igoe......................«104 Colbert .................... 104
Belchamber............... «104 Mrs. O'Farrell ..

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course, sell
ing :
Work box..........
Hazlet................
Moorish King.
False Nun.....
Joe Rose...........
Aptp Oro..........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

League.
i two from the 
Duckpln league 
Bcqya took three

3 ri. 
78 - 68 66- 307
84 78 95— 264
71 88 80- 238
88 87 89- 262
92 88 84- 112

10 399 414-122:5
- « T’l

78 84 70-232
66 77 77- 219
85 91 97- 273
80 87 88- 266
99 78 87- 264

ARCHER’S
COMMENCING

WINNING

WIRES

WINNING 

WIRES

11 Richmond 8t. W., Room 10

DON’T MISS TO-DAY 
SOMETHING GOOD

TERMS: $5 Weekly, $1 Daily.

21

FEB. 2nd, 1909.. IT
Car/

Sleeping and Dining 
train to Sell wood, thence "Gowganda 
Transport Company.” An easy and slat* 
tsfactory route that will be welcomed 
alike by Merchant and Prospectof.,, " ,

On •• pam 'i
110

1 i
4

HAMBÜRG-AMERICAN Offices: Corner King and Toro lit,o 
Streets, and Union Station.able In tnree weeks) to Ml A. E. Hoakln, 

or to Mr. G. D. Minty—liberty to p.aintlff 
to examine such witnesses as he may de
sire, and to use defendant's depositions 
on his examination on discovery,. if so 
advised. Coats of motion In cause. Tr|al 
stayed.

Farmers' Bank v. Hunter.—W. H. Hun
ter, for plaintiff, moved for Judgment on 
an overdue promissory note. G. Bell, 
K.C., for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Green shields v. Sydee.—R. S. Cassels. 
for plaintiff, moved tor Judgment. No 
one contra. Order to go, with payment 
.out of the 860 paid In as security for 
costs.. «■-

Ellenscn v. Olrhineteky.—A. C. Helgh- 
lngton. for defendant, moved for an order 
to dismiss action and vacate default 
Judgment, and execution Issued thereon. 
No one contra. Order made as asked.

St. Mary's and Western Railway v. 
Webb.—W. R. Wadsworth, for defendant, 
moved for an order under C.R. 203, to 
show that plaintiffs are suing defendant, 
“as assignee for benefit of creditors ot 
one John C. Webb." C. A. Moss, for plain
tiff, contra. Motion dismissed. Costs to 
plaintiff In any event.

Burns v. C. P. Railway and Coleman 
v. C. P. Railway.—Walrond (MacMurchy,
K. C.), for defendants In both actions, 
moved for orders dismissing same, with
out costs. Orders made. *'

Clarkson v. Falls River Co., Ltd.—F. C.
L. Jones, for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for an order dismissing action, without 
costs. Order made.

Belfour v. Colpe.—F. Ay les worth,, for 
plaintiff, moved for an order for the 
Issue of a concurrent writ for «fervicç 
out of the jurisdiction.

Barrett v. Barker —J. F. Boland, for 
defendant, moved ex parte for an order 
dismissing abtlon,- Without costs, and va
cating 11a pendens. Order made.

edit•98 London—Parle—Hamburg.
Kaiser In ....Feb. 6 | •Patricia Feb. 20 
•Waldersee Feb. 13 | Ametlka Feb. 27 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips -Everywhere. 
Hamburg.American Line,46 B’wny.N.Y.

Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6636.

246tf

607 -417 419-1243
[12 8 T’l.

88 82 76- 248
«7 78 83- 226
71 69 61- 201
74 72 l 67- 213
73 96 78- 246

TOURSJ■ J DURING ^j1 !" *
f FEBRUARY * MARCH

to NASSAU 
CUBA—MEXICO 

Ç..WARD LINE
Send for complete Information.

New York and Cuba Mall S. S. Co.
Agent:, H. M. Melville, |

40 Toropto Street I

DIESTELa * Loa Angeles Summary. 102 THE LUCKY DUTCHMAN, 
yesterday my message was

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1.—The following 
are the results at Loa Angeles to-day : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Work and Play, 112 (Shilling), 6 to 1.
2. Nettle Bumppo, 107 (Wilson), 15 to 1.
3. Taxer, 112 (Dugan), U to 6.
Time 1.12 8-5. Ben Sand, Wistaria, Lady

Kitty Glo. Balerlo, Teo Beach, Succeed 
and Bud Embry also ran.

SECOND RACE—*14 furlongs :
1. Tyraa, 112 (Howard), 2 to 1.
2. Oswald, 106 (Dugan), 11 to 5.
3. Green Dragon, 109 (Powers). 5 to 1. 
Time .412-5. Mlguess, Mary's Lamb,

Arthur Rouse, J. M. Stokes, La Petite, 
Doc Sology, Mrs. F. Hoggan, Webb and 
Maternus also ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile :
1. Ida May (Dugan), 9 to 10.
2. Varieties, 106 (Clark), 12 to 1.

• 3. Lord Stanhope, 106 (Shilling). 16 to 1.
/Time 1.38 2-6. J. C. Clem, Blackmate, 

Fredonla and Molesey also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Progress. 112 (Powers), 9 to 2
2. Toupee, 112 (Butwell), 3 to 1.
3. Sink Spring, 112 (Brooks), 16 to 1. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Margaret Randolph, Guid

ing Star, Niblick, Tavora, Hannibal Bey 
and Hazel Thorpe also ran.

FIFTH RACE—1 3-16 miles :
1. Charley Paine. 109 (Powers), 15 to 1.
2. Adoration, 104 (Goldstein), 10 to 1.
2. Montclair 96 (Martin), 5 to if 
Time 2.00. Earl Rogers and Miss Offi

cious also ran. « •;V'
SIXTH RACE-0 furlongs : \
1 Bliss Carman, 110 (Powers), 11 to ». 
i. Empire Expedition, 107 (Howard), 13

t°31La Reine Hindoo, 106 (Shriner), 6 to 1.

Time 1.001-5. Little Flush, Tungsten. 
l«anlta, Some Stone, Autocrat, Watlere, 
Minto, Hamper. Moreau, Roy Junlor.Hey- 

’ dentus and Banrose also ran.

Trenton Ice Races.
COLBORNE, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The re

sults of the Trenton. Ice races were as 
follows :

2.80 class—
Jàp; T. Stewart. Deseron to •••••••■■ Ill
Prince Medium ; F.Clarke.Brlghton 2 2 2
Rio Dee; S. Lake, .Ptcton...,........... 3 3 3
Togo;I Geo. Powell. Belleville........ 4 4 4

■ \ Time-2.25, 2.2614, 2.2614.
Green- race, half-mile heats—

Packet Boy; A. Gray, Brighton... Ill 
Harry J.; 6. French, Colbome.... 2 2 2
Guy; F. Kemp, Colborne.................. 3 3 3
Prince Francis; Wilder. Welling-

..104
98 |

A RECORD BREAKER366-1131 
’ 8 T’l.

. 76- 249 
78- 222- 

106- 291 
78— 385 
87- 289

1
Three Winners, Just Think of It i

Progress ................8—1, Won
Raleigh ... .......... 3—1, Won
Ida May...................... 7—10, Won

71 STEAMSHIP PASSAGES79 ..107
97 Booked to all parts tlie world by

R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.. TeL Main ^010.

7» 102
99

TO-DAY
127 411 39*71236 ...116 Trois Temp ....114 

..111 Argonaut 
...107 Traffic ..
...104 Tollbox .
...102 Erbet ...
..101 Louis Streuber... 98

I will hand you one of my.108 246artime one Campbell Is 
In continuous, peaces 
possession, adverse to the real owner, so 
that Campbell thereby acquired title. The 
action waa tried by Latchford, J., at To
ronto, and was dismissed Held that the 
evidence Is insufficient to establish the 
title nf defendant by possession. Appeal

.106 XX SPECIALS XXThree.
ree from G.. Co., 
e League last

12 3 T’l.
34 126 168- 428
45 1» 96- 861
34 166 149- 438
69 163 125- 447
68 142 B0- 490

..104
101 I «Don’t Delay Another Day.

JUDICIAL SALETO-DAY
A Guaranteed Winner,

money refunded or next wire 
free.

Term» ■ *1.00 Dally, *6.00 Weekly

HOLLAND*AMERICA LINEOf the Assets of the

RELIABLE BEDDING 
COMPANY, Limited.

Carrying on Business 
at Weston, Ontario.

title of defendant by possession. Appeal 
allowed and Judgment for the plaintiff for 
possession and damages for cutting the 
trees to the extent of 860, subject to a 
reference

Lee Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, Feb, l.-Entrles for 

Tuesday at Los Angeles are as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :

Vlvan............................ 107 Will Plea ........
Columbia Maid.......107 Gold Bar ...........

107 Voltrome ........

New Twin-Screw Steamer* cf II,IW 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM/»»!»

BOT”
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :

Feb. 13 ____V.................................... '. .Ryndain
Feb. 23 .............................. ;...............Statendam
Feb. 2 ................................... ....................Nnocdam

The new giant” twin-screw RdttefU 
dam. 24,171 tone register, oni of the 
largest marine leviathans of Vito 
world. ‘ ' 'if*

MBLVILLBv* 1 
, To-onto, oat» 

ed

irecB lu une v*. vwv. .—r_, _
reference If either party desires it. The 
defendant should pay the costs of the ac
tion, and appeal and cross-appeal. If a 
reference Is taken by either party the 
master will dispose of the costs before 
him—per Magee. J., for Judgment for 
plaintiff, with reference to local master 
as to damages, with costs ot action, ap
peal and reference to plaintiff.

49 1-2 Richmond East[40 696 688—2104

|6J 171 166- 492
19 102 108- 329
68 100 105- 371
41 132 108- SSI
R5 1J0 164- 419

.,107
At The Beaver Messenger Ce..1071

...107 FormerlyBardollta
Slippery..............,....102

SECOND RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
...107 John A...................... 117
...114. French Cook .....117 
..•109 Furnace

Lawton Wiggins...112 Joe Galtens .........117
Melton Cloth............109 Querara' ................. 107

THIRD * RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
102 L. of the Forest..108 

.,.102 F. Kt. the Bear..108 
....112 Bemay .;.
...100 Monvlna 
....100 Smiley Metzner.,106
....108 Skyo ,........................100
...102 Vanen  1O0

Belle? Strome ....103

r
Neoga..............
Dr. Holzberg 
Ybor..................

i Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order, 
dated the 16th day of January, 1900, made 
by the High Court of Justice ip the mat
ter of The Reliable Bedding Company, 
Limited, and In the matter of the Wind
ing-Up Act, Chapter 144, of the Revieed 
Statutes of Canada, and amending acts, 
sealed tenders, will be received, addressed 
to James S. Cartwright, Esq., Official 
Referee
marked, “Tender re 
Company Limited,” up to eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon of the fifteenth day at 
February. 1909; for the purchase ot the 
following" assets of the said Company :

117
R. M-

Vcneial Passenger Agent635 663-1994
« Court of Appeal.

Before Moss C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Garrow, 
-J.A., Maclaren, J.A., Meredith, J.A. 
Glovlnazzo v. C.P. Ry.—I. F. Hellmuth, 

K.C.. and A. MacMurchy, K.C.. for de
fendants, appellants. H. L. Dunn, for 
plaintiff respondent. Argument of appeal 

Friday and concluded.

All Alone 
Bitter Sir,..
Pal...................
Jane Swift..
Ravaria........
Orello, 
Finn Foot.. 
Alleviator

special.)—In the 
the ba; . Inside 

»s. Carson’s An
ti one second in 
bn's Miss Cora 
rimmy O. third.

It is a short

..106

..103

iiSingle Cenrt.
Before Mulock, C.J.

Diehl v. Johnston.—R. B. Henderson, 
for plaintiffs and- receiver. F. McCarthy 
for trustees of second debenture holders. 
S. G. Crowell for trustees, executors, se
curity corporation, for first debenture 
holders. E. Q. Long for J. J. Palmer.

Motion to authorize receiver to borrow 
315,000 to meet chargee for outgoings, 
taxes, insurance, and future Insurance 
and taxes, etc. Order tnat receiver may 
borrow 315,000 for above purposes, this 
amount and Interest to be a first charge 
on the assets of both companies, except 
the prior charge created in respect of 
Palmer claim, and the sum of about 38000. 
borrowed to meet Insurance per execu
tors, neither of which claims Is affected 
by this order, but to be hereafter deter
mined, whether, and it so. to what extent, 
either company as age Inst the other 
should be chargeable with payments to 
be made out of the 315,000 now authorized 
to be borrowed, and the rights of such 
companies Inter se are to be determined, 
Irrespective of the charge being author- 
ifccd.

Diehl v. Garrett.—R. B. Henderson for 
plaintiffs. F. McCarthy for second de
benture holders. S. G. Crowell tor first 
debenture holders. E. G. Long for J. J. 
Palmer. Motion to authorize receiver to 
pay 32480.39 for insurance. Order author
izing receiver to pay 32480.89 Insurance 
moneys, owing and authorized to be paid 
by interim receiver, and to borrow the 
same under terms of order of 20th Sep
tember," 1907; also to borrow, if necessary, 
and pay 3670, which the Interim receiver 

by order of 20th September, 1807,

iOsgoode Hall, Toronto, and 
Reliable Bedding. aresumed from 

Judgment reserved.
Fraser v. The Pere Marquette Railroad 

Co.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E.
Gundy (Chatham), for defendants, appel
lants. A. B. Carscallen (Wallaceburg).for 
plaintiff, respondent.

The plaintiff brought this action to re
cover 3450 for damages caused to a quan
tity of hay belonging to the plaintiff, 
which was lying upon the ground of the 
Wallaceburg Sugar Company at Wal- 
laceburg, by means of * a fire alleged to^ 
have been caused by a spark from a loco
motive ôf the defendant. At the trial the. 
plaintiff was awarded 3375 and Interest 
from the date of the writ and costs. The 
appeal of the defendants to a divisions 
court was dismissed and they now appeal 
to this court. Judgment reserved.

Gilchrist v. the’ Grand Trunk Ry. Co—
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, ap
pellants. J. W. Curry. K.C.. and H. C.
Macdonald, for plaintiff, respondent. ,

The plaintiff, a track walker In the em
ploy of the defendant company, while in 
the pursuit of his employment, walking 
on the track between Parkdale and the 
Union Station, was struck down by a 
Shunting engine of the defendants, which 
it was alleged was being carelessly and 
negligently backed eastward on the said 
track, and received a broken shoulder and 
Injuries to his right leg, which nécessitât- All machiner)-, tools, patterns, shaft
ed -the amputation thereof, by reason lng, pulleys, belting and other chattels 
whereof plaintiff was confined to his bed upon the land above described, 
for a long time and will never be able to 
perform such work as he has been ac
customed to and his earning capacity has 
been greatly reduced and the plaintiff 
claimed 35000 damages. At the trial plain
tiff recovered a Judgment for 31500 and 
costs. Defendants appealed to a divisional 
court asking Judgment for the defen
dants', or in the alternative a new trial.
The divisional court set the Judgment 
aside and ordered a new trial. Defen
dants appeal therefrom to this court.
Judgment reserved.

75 adapt Steal Cenatrwtlan, 1876 
T> adept Slide Keeli. - - - 1881 
7s adept IMMpe CetkW. • ISOS

Alleviator.....................110 Belle? Strome
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :

j.................... ...102 Dandelion.......
Dennis Stafford... .104 John Carroll ....103
St. Elmwood.............

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 3-16 miles :
;......................103 Merllngo ...............

Kt. of Ivan hoe............ 103 Harry Scott ....... 112
King of Mist

Ift
112Adriuche

SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOL iIn 'New York. 
^-Thirty mem- 
toatuer Rugby 
[to California, 
La Gascogne 
I from Havre, 
[y had landed 
und for San 
[ they will, it 
California, the 
ersity of Call- 
all from Van-- 
ip to Austra
le Australians 
kith the lead-

112 Hasty Agnes ....102 Parcel 1—Real Estajte.
—Frortv-

St Johnf Halifax.
■pel?: 20*

Mar*

.106 One acre, more or less, as particularly 
described In an Indenture dated th* 14th 
day of March, 19081, and registered 
Registry Office for the County of [York 
as No. 1640, and being Village Lo( No. 
Four, and the easterly 17 feet 6 
throughout by full depth of Village Lot 
Number Three, on the northeast sljde of 
and fronting on the Weston stone and 
gravel road, in the first range of j halt- 
acre lots, as shewn on plan of subdivision 
of said Lot Number Five, according to 
Registered Plan Number Seven, upon 
which' is situate a frame factory.; con
sisting- of frame storage room, machine 
shop,-foundry and brick front office: con
taining one 25 H.P. boiler, pipes, tanks, 
and heater, in hpth kilns.

Arcourt...
Feb. 8 

.Feb. 19 
.Feb. 27 
.Mat. 6

Hesperian sails . 
Tunisian ... 
Grampian 
Corsican

the. .103King of Mist............. 103 Oberon ....................
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs :

Chief Desmond........101 Francis Joseph.. 109
Dick Law....................107 Shir. Rossmore..l07
Aunt Polly.................107 Kerry •
Pinaud..........................109 Byron .......................101
Friar of Elgin..........109 Our Anna ..............
Rey Del Mundo....109 Senator Barrett..104
Coluirfbia Girl. 99 Voorhees ................112
Ardrle.........................*107 Sadler .....................

ches
TO GLASGOW

Laurentlan sails from Boston ..........F*»/'»
Ionian sails from Boston ............. ...F6H.1S

TO LONDON

109

103

101
4 4 4

Full particulars on application to , ,

THE ALLAN UNE

!ton
Tftn e—1.15, 1.1614, 1-1714. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
English Handicap Weights.

LONDON, Jan. 30—American horses 
were placed first In the official arrange
ment of weights for the great handicaps 
of the English turf, just announced, with 
James R. Keene's Ballot carrying top 
weight in most of the representative seven 
handicape for which Imposts are fixed.

Three other American horses came next 
In the weights, with Colin, also owned by Keene, th! second horse In, the list of 
weights and August Belmont » Fair Play 
and Prlsclllian the next two. Then the 
foremost English horses are estimated as 
next best In A. Barclay Walker s 
Llangwm. followed by 3. B. Joel's Your 
Majesty as fifth horse In the ararnge- 
ment of Imposts. These are weights for 

"the Groat Jubilee Handicap of 315.0W at 
1(4 miles, to be run at Kempton Park 
on May S. _.The actual weights for the more promi- 
nent horses in the
Ballot (6), 129 pounds; Colin (4),127 pounds, 
Prlsclllian (4). 124 pounds; L'angwem G), 
124 pounds; Your Majesty (4), 123 pounds. 
Gal van 1 (6), 119 pounds; White Eagle (4), 
U7 pound»; Norman III. (4). 115 pounds.

Other ratings In the Great Jubilee that 
give a fair Idea of the handlcappers esti
mates of English horses are Proscop (6). 
112 pounds; Santeve (4), 104 pounds; Wise 
Mason (5), 191 pounds, and Aunt Hetty (4), 
63 pounds.

Sporting Notes.
Hugo Kelly, the Chicago middleweight, 

and Joe Thomas, the California heavy- 
weight, have been matched to box ten 
rounds in New York, Feb. 23.

According to a Dallas despatch it has 
developed that the anti-race track gamb
ling bill will have a majority of 25 in the 
house and two in the senate. Governor 
Campbell is expected to sign the measure, 
which wVl knock out pools and all forms 
of race track gambling.

At the conclusion late Saturday after
noon of the trial of Jack Sheehan In 
Gretna, La., charged with having violat
ed the Locke law in the taking of bets at 
the Suburban race track. Judge Edrlng- 

who presided, announced that he 
under advisement

Ument.
expressed by 
athletic clubs 

it the annual 
lg tournament 
kr and alreadv 
tarted active 

usual, eight 
Ir watches and 
pond and third 
pi be announc-

Parcel 2—Merchandise.
Being beds completed and in process of 

completion, supplies, Iron, brass, paints, 
etc. '

77 Yonge St, Toronto.
GO TO BERMUDA

From New York In 45 hours, by twin- 
screw 8.8. "Bermudian.” sailing 10 a.m-. 
28rd and 30th January, and a<terr 
wards every Saturday, at M» a.m. > .

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA and NAS
SAU and RETURN. >s.s. Trinidad from New York, 2nd aH(S 
18th February' and 6th March,

WEST INDIES
New S.S. “Guiana," 3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date Improvements, and 8.8. “Fpr- 
Ima," 3000 tons. 8.8. “Korona,” 3Ô00 tons, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix, SU 
Kitts. Antigua Guadeloupe. Dominica. 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados an-" De- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Ou ter bridge £ Co., Agents QvusceH 
suamshlp Co., 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. Agent.
King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

PEGASUS Parcel 3.L

ONE HORSE DAILY WIRE
Yesterday we gave Jacomo, 

Scratched.
Code for to-day 18-14-24-9-0- 

28-6-4-10.
Term» In 

Cede *81 Special Wire, 76c.
Caller» 50c, no Information sent 

unie»» prepaid.
Trv one week's code genuine 

Information from Oakland. All 
wires and letters to be seen at 
our office. ,,

N. B. All our clients are well 
satisfied, being well ahead of the 
game. Why no$ start in right 
away with one week's code? We 
send any late special wires by 
wire FREE to all our Weekly 
Code subscribers. We expect a 
sure winner at long odds either 
Wednesday and Thursday.

WHITE A CO-
Hoorn S,Commerelnl Centre Bldg- 

HAMILTON, Ont. ________

S

Parcel 4—Office Furniture.
Weeklyadvance i[boat-Shrnbb ' 

land. Sente
was
authorized to do. Tenders will be received for the four 

parcels en bloc, and tenderers are re
quired to state .the amount apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Tenders will 
also be received for the parcels separately, 
and in case the whole property can be 
sold more satisfactorily In parcels, such 
tenders may be accepted 

Stock and stock sheets may be seen on 
(he premises or upon application to the 
Liquidator.

# s
Before Meredith, C.J.

-Buchanan v. Bogue.—D. Saunders, for 
plaintiff, on motion for attachment,stated 
that defendant has now agreed to pro- 
duce books and parties had agreed to en- 
largement on terms. No one contra. En
larged dine die. Defendant to pay costa 
of motion thus far. . , ^,

Re Eastwood, Eastwood v. Eastwood.— 
M. C. Cameron, for infant»? aPP*»'®4 
from report of local master at Whitby. 
R. C. H. Cassels, for plaintiff's executors. 
G Campbell for creditors, objected that 
names, of his clients do not appea£ in 
report, and that there must be «orne mis
take Enlarged until Thursday, 4th Inst., 
to permit certificate of master as to /this
to be procured. _. . ___

Re Aiken and Ray.—C. H;hPo',t*^„f4r 
vendor, on a motion under the Vendors 
and Purchasers' Act Enlar*?4 !4n^l 
Thursday, 4th, to permit attendante of 
counsel for purchaser.

ton,
and'wouldAnnounce his decision on Tuez-

d The death in Ne’ > Orleans on Friday of 
Colonel R. W. Simmons, removes one of 
the most notable figures of the American 
turf As a presiding Judge he Is said to 
have controlled more race meetings than 
anv other man In tW countrj. He colla 
berated with J. C. Vosburgh in the revi
sion of the American stud book, a reputed 
standard of the American turf. Colonel 
Simmons -was a Confederate soldier! hav- 
togrorSed on the staff of General Joseph 
Ë Johnston. He was a native of Ken-

tUThe" first big game of the season In the 
luntor series of the Garrison Indoor Base- 
haH League will be playej Tuesday even- 
i rr ot thp Armories between G. Co., Q

Gattling Gun Ôo . Q.O R. Count 
Carrol’s Pets line up as follows : Challes, 
nemoster Patterson, Carrol, Haight, 
gempsto? Samuels. -McDonald, Gennen 
Game at 8.16. All rooters are requested to 
be on hand early.

f

:ct
Term* of Side. »ISP New Litigation.

Annie DesJardins, Sturgeon Falls, 
against Wenaslppe DesJardins; to recover 
rent alleged due for the Windsor Hotel, 
Powassan. Ont.

Asead K. LatalJ. of Cobalt, against Asa 
Kibble of Elk Lake; to secure the specific 
performance of an alleged agreement be
tween the parties for the leasing by the 
defendant to the plaintiff of the Meta- 
banlc Hotel. Smythe. „ _ .

W. J. Griffiths, of 1461 West Queen- 
street. against Julia McBride and N. N. 
Webb' to set aside an assignment of 

house on Geoffrey-etraet.

^ 'One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, at time 
of sale, and the balance In one month 
thereafter In cash, or at the option of 
the purchaser, in two, four and six 
months, with Interest at 8 per cent.. If 
satisfactorily secured. A marked cheque, 
payable to the q,rder of G. T. Clarkson, 
Liquidator, for 19 per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, must accompany each ten
der which cheque will be returned If 
the tender Is not accepted. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

The tenders will be opened at the office 
of said Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto, at ten o’clock In the forenoon of 
Tuesday, the 16th day of February. 1909, 
and. all who' tender are required to be
then present. __ t . „

As to Parcel One : The purchaser shall 
search the title at his own expense, and 
the vendor shall not be required to fur
nish any abstracts or to produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title except those in his possession. The 
purchaser shall have ten days in which 
to make any objection» or requisitions In 
respect of the title, and ih case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions which the vendor shall from, 
any cause be unable or unwilling to an
swer, the vendor may then rescind the 
sale. In which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled only to a return ot the deposit 
money, without Interest, costs or com- 
Lcnsatlon. , ,

As to Parcel Three : The purchaser Is 
the liens on safe and ma-

I

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth__  Cherbourg— Southampton
St Louis... Feb. 6 1 St. Raul...Feb. I* . 
Rhlladelp’a.Feb. 13 I New York ..Feb. 27

Ii perfect 
idgc is to 

Every 
we know 
'to know 
vill show
Sta-Fast’
they do 

Razors

r
Eastern College Hockey.

At Cambridge-Harvard defeated
of New York at hockey in the 

Hornaeck. left centre for 
severely Injured and

I the

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE
New York—London Direct. .

'Minnetonka.Feb. 13 I Minnetonka Mch. » 
-Minnehaha..Mar. 6 I ,

RED STAR LINE

Wanderers 
stadium 8 to 2. 
the Wanderers, was 
had to|retire from the game.

At St. Nicholas Rink, New York. Cor
nell made Its bid for standing as the equal 
of the members of the Intercollegiate 
League by meeting Yale s hockey team. 
The Ithacans were ‘
New Haven seven in finished 8tj le oi 
play and altho they lacked nothing In ag
gressiveness and Individual ®Pfe4’ 
could not work smoothly enough 
to get enough goals for victory For the 
first half honors were even, but Yale a 
superior form triumphed In the end and 

by the score of 6 to 3.

ParMale Gan Shoots.
Weather conditions on Saturday were 

not such as to bring out a.large crowd, 
those Who were on hand had good 

sport. In the spoon events, F. A. Par
ker and F Hooey carried home? the plate.

Next Saturday members will start a 
S«es of eight matches for medals cups, 
eto presented by friends of the club. In 
these shoots six of the eight scores will 
count for high average prizes, of which 
there will be four. The prizes for next 
Saturday will be : First, goM medal, pre
vented by F. A- Parker; second, pewter 
mug- third. Sterling stiver spoon. All 
members are requested to be Present.

.... 26 11 ..

... 1» 20 ..
.... 24 .. 19
... 19 11 7
... 16 17 12

19 15 9
... 24 19 13 8

■O.

but
Alberf Russell, thru his next friend, 

James F Todd, sues William H. Knopp 
to recover damages for Injuries alleged 
to have been caused by being run over by 
the defendant. . • , , „

T. F. Banding of Buffalo, against Tom 
Dalton of Leominster, Mass.; for à de
claration that the defendant Is trustee for 
the plaintiff of a twelfth Interest in a 
mining claim In the Temlskamlng mining 
division.

Trial Cenrt.
Before the Chancellor.

Esserv v. Bell.—R- S. Robertson (Strat
ford) for plaintiff. W. A Henderson
f0Theequ«stion in dispute was whether a 
tax, deed to defendant's predecessors of 
a servient tenement cut out the right to 
an easement over these premises to plain
tiffs predecessors in title. Judgment (BA 
Certainly it would be an extraordinary 
stretch of the law if by the eale of the 
se. vient lot the title to the earornent could 
be extinguished, and that without any 
notice to the person who uses it, or any 
opportunity given for, him to exonerate 
the land by the paynjent ofta*e».7rtth
«UT™ to t^hrBe £amgT

rr|te^^utSîvlito4 srsrs?

^However, no defence being established.
the ulalntlffs rights to the enjoyment of
the easement granted in the 10 feet should
be declared to be established by thl* be deuerea^b w ^ ^ by tfae

Vaderland.. Mch. 8

1
Kroonland.. Feb. 8 
Zeeland ... Feb. 10

WHITE STAR LINE
Baltic Feb. 27 I Baltic . .March *7

V'/fs"'Majestic... Feb. 101 Teutonic ..Feb. 24

«c ITALY & EGYPT
Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar

CE0RlC1,-,f,',:7^.‘r"'] FA. 3*
c.nople, Feb. 13, Mar. 27. Hay 8, June il 
Cretlc . .Feb. 27, Apr. 2. May II June 2« 
Homanlc Mar. 13, Apr. 17, May 22. Jly *

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to LIverpooL 1

Haverford ...Feb 6 Merlon ........ Feb. SO
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 ton».

H. G. Tkorley. Paeeengrr Agent: for On- 
taiio, 41 Klsg St. Best, Toro*to* 
Freight Oflee, 28 Wellington Bent.^

Mertfbam Hockey Tournament.
- ■ 1.—Markham’s an-w^Mtournament starts Saturday, 

Feb Kï continu» for one week. This 
u the eighth annual.- event and is open 
to all intermediate teams anfl is governed 
itrtotty by O.H.A. rüles. The management 

Hrain hung up seven gold watchesfoar !hegwTnnero8andPa suitable trophy for
the runriers-up.. Entries received up tq 
tn j. m. Winkler, secretary of com-

25tf

blue won
9

/ !
* Wnseey Hall. Feb. 6, I»ongboet-9hrnbb

48th Highlander» Band. Seat»
Parker .... 
Hooey ....
Mason ........
Pickering . 
Fenton .... 
Wakefield 
Dunk ........

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits.....r» ce.
86 cents. / «Feb. 1L 

mlttee.lE LIMITED. 
beet.

A. McTAGGABT, M.D, C.M.
78 Y»nge St, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’» 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On-

taRev. N. Burwaah, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teety, President of SL 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 

clpal of Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ments. , No hypodermic • Injections, no 
publicity, no lose ot time from busi
ness. and a certain lure. Consultation 
or correspondence lgvlted.

The Busy Man
appreciates the service of the C F. R_- 
v v C lines between Toronto and New 
York. Fastest time is made by trajns 

here at 6.20 p.m. daily and 7.16 
p m. except Sunday, arriving at the 
Grand Central depot, New York, at 
TB0 a-.m. and 9.03 a m . respectively. 
Through Pullmans on both trains. 23

r
Port Hone Clncbe» District.

PORT HOPE. Feb. L—Port Hope's jun- tpr^hockey septet took a straight hold 
OU the district to-night, when, lr 
nresence of n large crowd of hocke> 
they6 blanked the Peterboro seven, s-^. 
Thé score represents the play, and the 
visitors were* outclassed in the second visitors were outet- everything and

SES. Got Symons »
1.—(Special.)—»Ha» Ottawa

Bin?‘symons^'the Brockvllle hookUt who 
went to Ottawa to witness the Ottawa
romorelre^hlt'as aare8Uult of approaches

SK In^he citotiaTthls^week lfo/ toe pur
pose" of* tunilng out for practice .Symons 
has not exactly been signed, but it is 
safe guessing that after he Is seen In 
actio/he will be selected for a Play«" on 
the seven Last season he plaj ed in 
Pittsburg and Is considered one of the 
best defence men In the game.

leavingd skin thor. 
losses, lmpo- 
and all Ji,. 

;«*nHo-urinarv 
tes no differ- 
' Call or 
ledicines sent 
jn. to 9 p.ru ; 
' Reeve, 29$ 
use south of 

246 tf.

to assume
ChIn6aU other respects the ’’conditions of 
sale will be on standing conditions ot 
the High Court of Justice, so far as ap
plicable. . . .

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his So-
" Dated at Toronto, this first day of 

February, 1909.

I "A I

Judgment, 
defendant.half Referee 

«/■«v*» •satisfaction. Thfi_tfiftnis - 
8Port' Hope (SJ-Gdal J. Record; point, 
p Nixon' cover M. Hewson; rover, J. 
Rrnwn céntre Ô. McMillan; left wing. 
,, («ifford' right wing, C. Stevenson.C Peterboro (oT-Gcal, N Giroux, point. 
S Wade; cover. C. Dohsom roxer, G. 
Rose- centre C. Giroux; left wing, K- Pemland! right wing, w. Shorl.

Massey Hall, Feb. 6, Longbo»t-gbrnbb 
rare. 48th Hlgblendera Band. « 
ita cents. ;

THE “SAVOY.” \1 Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.. Anglin, J., 

Clute, J.
National Stationery Co. v Traders' Fire 

Insurance Co. National Stationery Co v. 
British America Assurance Co.—F. Àr- 

I k C for J. P- Langley, assignee
----------- sfarnbb ! fordhenefit ’of creditors of plaintiff, mov-

Moaaey HslL Feb. 6. Lonsb - for leave tcTkppeal and to extend the
rare. 48th fllgblanders Band. for appealing from the Judgment of
25 cent». 6

Yonge anil Adelaide Streets.

r„,va.°”é.;,srr;
-lent Saturday.

G. T. CLARKSON,
33 Scott-street, Toronto. Liquidator. 

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON. 59 
Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
Liquidator.

i l
Delicious Ice Cream, Coffee, Cocoa, etc. 
Chocolates add Bonbons.
Le Japanese Tea Room is a cosy spot 

afternoon teas, luncheons, etc.
day for busy people, 

" «dtf
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PermanenC- 
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Bpeclaf lunch every
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CHICAGO
TRAINS

LEAVE TORONTO
8.00 a.m. 

dally.
. I 7.20 p.i 

daily.
m.

Fastest time by the ehortest route. 
Splendid Equipment. Fine Coache». 

Through Palace Sleeper#. Cele and 
Dining Care.

guSanteed

WINNER
We have a wire on a horse to

day on which a big stable bet
ting “coup” has been planned. 
Every angle has been looked 
after. We are going to guaran
tee him to win at odds of 6 to 1 
or better or will give you our 
one-horse wire free for one 
week, six days.

This Is a strong guarantee, 
boys, but we are sure of this 

Be sure andmoney getter, 
start in to-day or you will never 
forgive yourself for missing such 
a grand opportunity. '

PREST0N&C0.
11 John St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.

Ready 12 noon. Out of town, 
clients wire your subscriptions 
early and .Information will be 
wired to you at 11 a.m.

*1 Dally.. *5 Weekly.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

'it
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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! !THXBHTEflF181-2 MILLS 
WILL BE STRUCK BY MAR

The Toronto World
*# Mornleg Ktimnfer Published Every 

Day la the Year.
MAIN OFFICE. M YONGB STREET, 

- * - TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 252—Private exchange, con
necting all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIokl

SECOND WEEKout that many manuscripts of the four- j 
teenth and thirteenth centuries "are 
carefully spelt on true fonetlç prin
ciples so that It Is perfectly easy to 
read them rightly and to pronouns the 
words as they were ment to 'be pro- 
ncunst, In accordans with the symbols 
employed. This,” he adds, “cannot be 
done In the case of modern English 
Mb ere the same symbol 'means two or 
three different things.” This éxcellent 
practice was not followed in the suc
ceeding centuries, and It was In the 
early part of the sixteenth century that 
the system was Introduced which the 
professor says "has ever since gone 
from bad to worse and hàs landed us 
in the present state of chaos.” Later 
In his lecture he observes that “no Im
provement is possible til a reasonable 
and decent acquaintans with our old 
authors is a great deal more common 
than It is at present. As another pam- 
flet of the society’s issuing points out 
English speakers to-day have no dif
ficulty In reading books of the flf-I 
tefenth century, but It would cost hours 
to memoriae the spelling of even four
score words.” Exactly similar and ex
actly as futile is the labor which our 
present spelling inflicts upon children. 
The following passage from Caxton’s 
“Recuyell of the History es of Troye”
Is printed in illustration:

Whan Saturne sawe his palays 
florysshe and shyne of gold, and 
sawe hys peple obeye hym, sawe 
hys goldsmythes and workers breke 
the montatgnee with her pfkols and 
instruments, sawe hys maryqere 
cutte the wawes of the see. wyth 
theyr cores, sawe hys dyscyples 
lerne and laboure the erthe, sawe 
his archers shote wyth her arowes 
and smote and toke the byrdes 
dwellyng ifi the hye trees and 
pleyng by the ayer, be myght em
brace grete glorye and enAaunse 1p 
hye hys trone and hys fellcyte.”
The pamflet. from which the above’

Is taken thus closes : “The reader then 
may rest assured that in opening his 
mind to realize the overwhelming ad
vantages of simplified spelling, he is 
not Incurring any risk of personal la
bor or lnconvenlens. By merely adopt
ing an attitude of ftendly. neutrality, 
he wll help to rellev his descendants 
of a stupid and oppresslv clog upon 
their mental development, and to en- 
hans the efficiency of English as a 
world-speech.” This The World com
mends to the careful consideration of 
our local criticasters who monopolize 
the “old-fashioned British way.”

fr JOHEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

February Trouser Sale in Full Swing
Big Buying Crowds Getting Busy—Get Yours iMirlyI
W HEN you,see the finish, the good style and sure you will
W particularly when you have worn a pair of them, we>ve sw._

agree with us that from a good value and satisfaction s‘ P . ’ * kind, 
eeeded in bringing together offerings uneqpaled on any past

Wednesday’s Items Are Sure to Interest You.

Of our great Stnek Taklug Sale.
We areGreet value*—big »n flags, 

bound to make tkU sale a big 
la this way ire mean to give yen big 
dlaeeuate.
Warm Underwear for dold weather, 
best English make. Regular value 
11.26. Clearing, per gar- QC
ment................... ........................................ ,
Assortment of sweaters, imported.(Controllers Hard at the Pruning 
Regular value In regular way 1 fin vimiroiiers Hard at me iiumig
up to $2.50 each. Clearing.... 1 
Clearing Tweed Golf Cape, Hockey 
Capa,Toques aad Tam o’ Sbanter*.
All to go. each..........;......................... ........
Splendid assortment of Shirts left yet.
There are big values In them.
Reg. up to $2.50 each. Clearing

WREYFORD £y CO.

«
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Process—Fire and Light 
Estimates.

Single Copies—
a1 lot ol 
up in varj 
clean, de 
overt and 
cleared g 
the next fe

.25................... One Cent
..............Five Cents.

Dal
-, Sunday............
By Carrier—

Dally Only .. Six .Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

By Mall—
Dally Only, One Month 
Dali/ and Sunday. One Month 45c.

I i
1.00 The tax rate for 1909 will be 13 1-2 

mills and will be struck by March 1, the 
kb King west, earliest date In civic history.

This was the statement made by Con
troller Ward after a long day s session 
by the board of control yesterday.

C. A. B. Brown pf the board of educa
tion told the controllers yesterday that 
the board of education’s estimates 
would be ready before Feb. 18.

The Are and light estimates to be 
taken up to-day amount to $386,694, an 
Increase over last year’s expenditure of 
$20,368.15. \

The new plant includes $5500 for a 763 
gallon steam flre entitle for the north
west section; $2000 hook and ladder 
truck, $1700, 2 hose wagons; $7000, for 
7000 feet 2 1-2 inch Are hose; $8000, 
automobile for chief; $2009, new horses 
and $750, 6 standard alarm boxes for 
East Toronto.

The lighting estimates total $134,678, 
an increase over 1998 of $13,800.74.

A total cut of $38.159 was made in the 
city engineer’s estimates as passed by 
the works committee. This makes the 
total $880,612, but as $443,900 was trans
ferred to capital account and deben
tures Issued, the total is $1,324,512, while 
the original estimates of Mr. Rust were 
$1,247,962. The total was swelled by the 
addition of $135,000 for the Bathurst-1 
street bridge.

The more Important reductions by the 
controllers were: sidewalks, $18,000 to | 
$16,000; repairs, etc. to sewers, $30,0001 
to $35,000; public lavatories, $30,0(0 to 

. , _ $25,000. An item of $4600 for widening
ties and a conservative revaluation o. College-street from Markham-street to
ojo tbe dl,rect°rBi wrote 0lf ! Palmerston-avenue was struck out; |
842.50 from pro At and loss account in also $2200 for an electric lighting plant 
respect of all possible contingencies, at the high level pumping station, 
and they are now satisfied that the City’* New Industrie*,
securities are thoroly sound and un- No change was made In the estimates 
assailable. This conviction enabled of the department of Industries and 
them to declare a dividend of 3 per publicity calling for an expenditure of 
cent, for the half year ending Dec. 31 $8460, chiefly on Illustrated matter ad- 
last, at the rate of 6 per cent, per an- vertlslng tfie city. > 
num on the capital stock. The direc- The legal department estimates, $48,- 
tors now certify that the funds of 600 were reduced to $41,000. Last year's 
the company are largely Invested I« appropriation was $43,400 and actual ex- 
the highest class of municipal de ben- pendlture, $38,753. The cuts made were: 
tures, stocks and bonds, and in first- counsel fees, $6000 to $4000; law costs, 
class mortgages on Improved farm and *5000 to $8000; $10,000 claims for dam- 
carefully selected city properties. All a$es to $7000.
this shows distinctly that the directors No reduction was made in the medical 
are engaged In pursuing a manage- health department estimates, which are 
ment both economical and efficient,and *57,743 for -general purposes and $27,391 
they record their appreciation of the foL.tbe Isolatlon hospital., 
loyal services of the company’s agents. aJhL85m of *7?’°°° r.efluestfd by Çr' 
The report should create a strong 8heard ,for Purchase of new horses for 
sentiment of confidence among the cleaning purposes was cut to
shareholders and policyholders, wbo * , „ . . j . „ ..must now look forward hopefully to Sf*? fl^e and !,ght and jail estimates
even more eratifvir,. , win be taken up to-day; those of theili* re *ratlfy,n* ln the City clerk, assessment commissioner,

city architect and. mayor’s office to-mor
row and of the city treasurer on 
Thursday.

/

Tel. Mala Mil.25c.

Dally Only, One Year ..$3.00 
Sunday Only. One Year .... $2.00 
Dally and Sunday. OneYear .. $5.00 

'..Cost of foreign postage should be 
added to above rates.
To the United States, Including Poet-

more profitable returns to the near fu
ture. ,

Out of new applications titnliug II.- 
147,000 policies for $1.103,003 were *.»- 
sued, leaving the Insurance in force 
at the eum of $4,672,388. The’premlum 
revenue received reached $167,318.06. 
which, with those outstanding, makes 
the total receipts $207,066.45. Then the 
interest revenue calculated to the end 
of the financial year, amounted to $27,- 
977.45 or twenty per cent, more than 
the company's entire net loss ln death 
claims for the same period. This can
not be regarded as other than wholly 
satisfactory, and certifies to the grow
ing hold the company is obtaining on 
the confidence of the public and no less 
to the conservative character of the 
management. This is further certified 
by the Increase ln the assets by no 
less than: $199,506.16, making the total 
assets
reserve fund securing the policyhold
ers stands at $472,715. The policyhold
ers have the further gratification of 
knowing that over and above this their 
security amounts to $633,812.62, making 
their total security $1,111,527.62.

The year’s operations resulted ln a 
surplus of $64,068.30 over and above all 
the company’s liabilities. After a care
ful scrutiny of the company's securl-

Rea9 '

. .79 
. . 1.00 

. 1.48 
. 2.00 . 

. . 2.29

in*. Tweed Trousers-^February Sale price . .
Tweèd Trousers—February Sale price . .
Heavy English Tweed Trousers—February Sale price .

" Solid English Worsted Trousers—February Sale price .
Dark Worsted Trousers—February Sale price ....
Imported English Worsted Trousers—February Sale price 2.49

° MAIN FLOOR—ttUEKN STREET. ./

Dally Only, One Month .... 45a 
Daily and Sunday, One Month 79a 
Dally Only, One Year ...
Sunday Only. One Year .... $4.0# 
Dally and Sunday, One Tear.. $1.09

Li!$5.00

T•i
l

FaThe World, dally and Sunday, la now on 
■ale at the following news stands and 
hotels ln the United States :

New York City—Edward Doef, The 
World Building Arcade; Hoteling’s News 
Stand, 1203. Broadway; Harry J. Schultz. 
S.E. cor. 37th-atreet and Broadway; St. 
Dénia Hotel News Stand; B. Toporoff, 
Tlmea-iquare Station; the Imperial 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand.

Chicago, III.—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency, 170 Madlson-avenue.

Galesburg, Ill,—The Union Hotel Stapd.
Indianapolis, Ind.—The Denison Hotel.
Muekogee, Okla,—S, Morris Evans.
New Orleans, La.—The St.Charles Hotel.
St. Louis, Mo.—Plantera’ Hotel News 

Stand.

BI V
Boys and Youths’ Reefers and Overcoats
BOYS’ NORWAY REEFERS or Skating Coats BOYS’ AkD YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS —
—Made from a heavy Oxford grey Canadian frieze. Three-quarter college ulster style made of heavy black 
high storm collar, with tab for throat, tweed linings, cheviot, double-breasted, self collar buttoned close to 
sizes 29 to 33; just the thing for this ty ivri throat, strong Italian body linings, sizes ,29 g 7Q 
weather ; good value at ............................. m* i O to 33, a splendid wearing overcoat; price *“*• •*'

-

A -i'V,IV.f

: CoHotel
Hotel k$633,334.74, while the net ■

B1
1$ Ciii

s .Men9s Ulsters $SA)0—Big Money Savings
Heavy Winter weight, of all wool dark grey cheviots, in plain and dark shadow striped patterns,, 
made with the popular Prussian collars that button close to the throat, straps on cuffs 
and good strong linings ; srmoney saver, at ... ........... ..................... .. ...........................

Dr1 k Lai1 . v5.00A favor will be conferred on the 
management If anbserlber* who re
ceive paper* by carrier er thru the 

111 will report any Irregularity or 
delay. In receipt of their copy.

Forward all complaint* to the circu
lation department. The World offlee, 
88 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

i I U!if
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SPELLING REFORM AND ITS CRITI- 
, CASTERS.

Spelling refpfm le among those ob
jects which are too clearly reasonable 
and necessary to be successfully an
swered by serious argument. When 
the attempt Is made the censors at 
once expose their own lack of know
ledge and a stock of prejudice and mis
understanding than which there Is 
nothing more difficult to remove or less 
amenable to intelligent appeal. Hence 
It, is easier to Indulge in cheap sneers 
and witless sarcasms. Yet there is noth
ing more certain than that this move
ment ln support of simplified spelling 
Is here to stay and Increase until it 
finally results ln the harmony of the 
spoken and printed word. For the 
present discrepancies, fearful and won
derful as they are in many cases, re
sult from changes In pronunciation 
which came of themselves and were not 
accompanied by corresponding changes 
la the printed word which originally 
had been spelt fonetfcally.

Canadian supporters of the present 
illogical and Indefensible system of 
English spelling have, however, an as
sertion and assumption which in dé
failli of any better passes with them 
«s an unanswerable argument. It con
sists In the reiterated asseveration 
that the “good old-fashioned British 
way',’ is sufficient for them and they 
Cafinot understand why people to-day 
and the children of to-day and to
morrow should not continue to walk 
In It. To them-ra strict line of demar
cation exists between the “American” 
advocates of spelling reform and the 
“British” stalwarts who stood Immov
able on the rock of a stereotyped 
language. But this view Is wholly 
erroneous. There are opponents of 
change In the United States, and there 
are supporters of reform in the Unit
ed* Kingdom. And among the latter 
are authorities whose names are known 
and whose Judgment is respected wher
ever there are students of the Eng
lish tongue. y?

Let jejune Canadian gibers at simpli
fied spelling consider the names ap
pearing on the list of officers of the 
new society formed to propagate the 

. agitation^In Britain. In the number 
is the president, the Rev. Professor 
Skeat, perhaps the most thoro and 
exact expert In the origins and develop
ment of the English language 
living.
Henry Bradley, M.A., Ph.D.,; Professor 
James W. Bright, the Right He*. 
James Bryce, British ambassador to 
the United States; Frederick J. Furni- 
vall, D. Lilt.; Thomas J. Macnamara, 
M.P.. parliamentary and financial

3
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Another Day of Great 
Collar Selling: 4 for 25c

An Opportunity to Secure Your 
Supply for the Coming Season

t • Boys9 Underwear
Less Than Half Price:

WHICH IS THE “ CON ” MAN I
When James CcMmee, M.P., begins to 

attack the rtghWof the province to 

deal with Ontario water-powers and 
The Globe yields the hospitality of its 
columns to Mr. Conmee’s views on 
the question, it is time 
rights Liberals and the 
ernment to take notice.

“Have the j provincial 

paramount Jurisdiction over the de
velopment and utilization for commer
cial and Industrial purposes of ajl 
hydraulic power that may be created 
upon or ln connection with streams, 
lakes or watercourses within the pro
vince, notwithstanding that such, 
streams, lakes and water courses are 
or may be used for navigation; or does 
the paramount Jurisdiction in this re
gard rest with the Domlnlob Govern
ment?” asks The Globe. Editorially It 
declares that 
chartered by the Dominion to develop 
energy, but a license to undertake such 
development must proceed from the 
provincial government. It will be In
teresting tb observe whether The 
Globe’s editorial principles or Mr. Con
mee’s pull ln the news column is more 
effective.

A quick clearance of our Boys’ Combination Suits at 
less than half price. Made of fine elastic ribbed wool, 
good Winter weight, natural color, sizes 22 Vo 32. 
The boy may not need underwear this Winter, but 
why not buy fo$es»next Winter use while die 
savings are 'great? Clearing price 
per .’,uit........... . . .............................. ..................

FIELDING IS THE CHOICE. Norman 
ers’ Bank 
appointed 
Ottawa- Ij 
Prescott, i 
Mr- McGill

It is rope 
Mahoney v 

$ don. Arch 
z the am

fIf Sir Wilfrid Retire* He Will Be Next 
Premier.

MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—In 
the matter of the talk about a re
organization, of the Liberal government 
at Ottawa and Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
voluntary retirement from active poli
tics, an intimate friend of his said 
to-night:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier, if he decides 
to retire, and he has been advised by 
his physicians to relinquish the strain 
of government, will retire In favor of 
Mr. Fielding. That has been the un
derstanding for a long while. This 
may occur within the next 12 months.

“His followers ln parliament will bq 
the chief opposition to the change—on 
the ground that they’d like him to re
main at their head for another election. 
Sir Wilfrid Is true to his colleagues 
and true to'hls arrangements wlh them 
It may be, however, that Mr. Fielding 
may not be so keen for the suocesOlon 
as he might have been two or three 
years ago."

FEWER DEATHS FOR MONTH. Every collar you’re offered in this sale is made of
HIGH-GRADE 4-PLY LINEN. No secondsPneumonia Much Lea* Prevalent In 

January—Building la Brisk.i provincial 
tario Gov-

<

or imperfections in the lot and include the newest and 
latest styles, including the popular stand-up-tiim- 
down, With rpuncj or square corners, turn points, 
straight bands, low turn down and full dress shapes, 
in depths from 1 I -4 to 2 3-4 inches. NOW is your 
opportunity to replenish your collar wardrobe for 
some time to come. When these are gone they can
not be duplicated for the same money; QC 
price, four for ................................ *AO

.50While trlrthe and marriages show 
small increases tor January as com
pared with the /same month of 1908, 
there is a decrease of 50 ln the number 
of deaths. This is due very largely 
to the falling off In deaths from pneu
monia, there having been only 29 as 
against 74.

The number of contagious diseases 
for January with comparisons:

Jan. Jan. Dec.
1909 1908 1908

. 166 89 181
- 218 206 171

government Men's Neglige Shirts 29c
A special purchase for little money affords you a 
chance to procure fancy colored Neglige Shirts for 
the above price ; made in blue and white and black 
and white stripes, with laundered neckbands; 
price, each .................................................
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.29Diphtheria ...
Scarlet Fever 
Typhoid Fever ......

While there were 151 building per- J 
mits for January as against 109 for 
the same month of 1908, the estimated 
value is $380,025, against $474,453. There 
were 220 bu,tidings erected, comparing ; 
with 128 for the same month last year. V

There were 282 applications at the I _ 
city relief office, comparing with 355 
for January, 1908.

I MAIN FLOOq—QUERN STREET
:li4 6

F. EATON C° 190 YONGE STREETZ 
TORONTO

<u
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a company may be

BAPTISTS PROMPT WITH CASH. WATER PIPES BURST. APPEALS TO THE LEGISLATURE.
I.We make it 
' nes* as Wine Merchants 

to Scrutinize the Qual
ity and offer only that 
which Excels. ^

Mich le A Co., Ltd. .1 
7 King 8t West ^ rffe

£ t
BRITISH STEAMER LOST-Fleet to Raise Share of Civic Mlaalon 

Food. And Firme la Bnlldlag Suffer Loa* of 
About $10,000.

Some of the Bille Already Received at 
Qneea’a Perk.

Between five and ten thousand dol- Legislative raw material continues 
Jars' damage was done to the stocks of to flow lij to the clerk'dt the legislature, 

MELBOURNE, Feb. 1.—The British the various companies occupying the and yesterday a number of new and 
steamer Clan Ranald is a total wreck I new Gordon McKay building at Queen Important bills came forward, 
near Edlthburg, and the captain ymd I and Crawford-streets by the bursting Permission to operate electric cars 
46 of the crew, most of whom wère of one of the pipes of the automatic on Sunday Is sought by the Toronto 
Asiatics, were drowned. The vessel sprinkling system for fire protection Suburban Railway Co. which also 
was seen drifting ashore last night, on the top floor at 6 o’clock yesterday wants extension of time for construc- 

beforf boats cou,d reach h,r- morning. < tton; and Port Arthur also asks for
Eighteen members of the crew were .The fire department responded tcrtln Sunday cars. Port Arthur desires to
picked up. The Clan Ranald was automatic alarm and the water was continue the present system ln ner- 
struck by a heavy sea yesterday after- turned off. The break was caused by petuity and have a fifth salaried com'- 
mZ°n u . f®nd€red unmanageable, the pipe freezing. The losses are cpv- missloner; also $35,000 bonds for the 
Then being driven ashore she turned ered by insurance. Those who süf- hospital
turtle' I fer®» »re:. The Puritan Knitting Mills,. Hamilton wants debentures for $237 -

*he uUbe^ l̂e*' We®[ Co-’ t»® 000, of which $112,000 Is required to pay 
Brophy Umbrella Co., the McRàe loans of 1907 and 1908 for public lm- 
Manufacturmg Company. provements, and to make up loss on the

v sale of debentures. To pay share of
the cost of certain street construction 
$126,000 is required.

Sarnia wants debentures not! to ex
ceed $5000 a year from 1909 till 1918.

Tlllsonburg and Southern Counties 
Radial Electric Rgiway wants to run 
to London, Woodstock and Ingersoll.

Etobicoke would start a sewage dl 
posai plant at New Toronto

York Township will try again for 
road thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Toronto wants exclusive rights for 
the sale of hay and fodder at the citv 
market.

Upper Canada Bible Socletv wishes 
to build on land left by Jesse Ketchum.

Kingston School of Mining wants to 
Increase its stock and add to the 
ber of governors.

our Busi-
47 of the Crew Perish Off Australian 

Const,The Baptists are the first of the de
nominations to complete the under
taking fn connection with the civic 
program for missions. At a meeting 
held In. Collegeystreet Baptist Church, 
the representatives of that denomina
tion reprented the reports from their 
several churches of amounts actually 
contributed to the proportion assumed

As a pan 
.Lincoln tli 
from Was 
field at (J 
Lincoln W

/

GET THE AGONY OVER. >
To get It done- qylckly and get the

T-•

agony over Is the chief consideration 
in the local liquor license situation.
The government may be preparing a the $500,000 mission fund, the Bap

tist share being $53.000. The sums 
, , , „ „„ . , ranged from the modest contribution

strong board In control of affairs, but of the smallest congregation to the 
the longer the matter Is delayed (he splendid total of the Jarvis-street 
less chance there is of any board, I Church, which was 17,845.77, and made

a total of $54,126.18.
'A Three of the smaller churches did 

with satisfaction. No time should b? j not send to their reports, and when 
given for canvassing and manipula® these are Included the sum will exceed 
“on now that reduction has been def » Baptist sha?ePCr ^ eXCe8R 

cided upon, and temptation in this di- The meeting was naturally enthusi- 
rection will be removed by promptl- astic and plans were discussed for fur- 
tude. The new commission should be ther advanceg duriftg 1909. 

thoroly organized and they should sit THE CURLER AND-BOWLER.
down and study the question lnde- TT , —;------, „ ■ . .... * , Under the auspices ofuthe various
pendently, not omitting to give ear to .bowling and purling associations a new 
all that is to be said, but not heglect- monthly publication has taken the 
Ing to procure and use their own in- field ln '*'he Curler and Bowler. It
formation. It may be that this is being ^weti® edtieT and^toely ^tiU^trat^’ 

done now, but the sooner the whole and should be highly popu’ar, not only 
affair is settled and done with the bet- to devotees of these excellent outdoor
ter It will be for all parties concerned bu‘ t0 the.general public. This
„. . . .. , . , first number contains much readable
The men who are to the business and and interesting matter, both by way
have to go, and the men who are to be of special articles and notes on cur
ie ft, ought not to be kept hung up by -event» appealing to bowlers and 
the heels any longer than absolutely hU^erto*’/acant” pT^d

necessary. If the promise of this initial Issue Is
maintained, as It no doubt will be. The 
Curler and Bowler deserves and should 
win popular appreciation.

To» Ms
L MONTRA
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however strong, handling the situation WOMAN STOLE FROM THE DEAD.

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—For what the 
magistrate characterized as a ghoulish
act, Adeline Bolvin, a middle aged wo- . ----------
man, w/as sentenced to four months ln GARDNER, life., Feb. 1.—Mrs. Al- 
Ja*j- bert Wanzea saved the lives of two of

The evidence showed that she had her children when their home, near 
stolen the rings off the fingers of tlys here, burned last night, by throwing 
deceased wife of Nicholas Norman, and them from second storey windows in- 
also some Jewelry to the value of $20, | t > a snow bank. , 
from under the dead woman’s pillow.

i
/

A MOTHER’S HEROISM.
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The mother, however, was probably 
. . . fatally burned while rescuing the

•uMBS^irutrîSrïsf»*- site.*** *ch,u —
sary of the assassination of King Car
los of Portugal and his son, Crown Probationer*’ Course of Study. 
Prince Luiz, occurred to-day and pass- Addressing the Methodist Mln'stertal 
ed off quietly. Association yesterday, E(r. Wallace of

King Manuel,Queen Marie Amelie and Victoria University gave an address 
a number of the court dignitaries at- Pn "The Probationers’ Course of 
tended a memorial service in the Pan- Study,” in which he advocated that the 
theon of St. Vincent, where the re- English Wesleyan method be followed 
mains of King Carlos and his son lie ln Preparing young men t 
burled. try; that Is. that after the

%

sec
retary to the British admiralty; sir 

**«• James A. H. Murray, editor of the 
great Oxford English Dictionary, de
scribed as one of the foremost au
thorities on the history of the English 
language, and Sir William Ramsay, 
the famous scientist, an-i winner of the 
Nobel prize. On the committee among 
others are William Archer, Britain's 
leading dramatic critic; Henry Frank 
Heath, director of special enquiries and

j
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TO CLOSE sfiVINGjS BANK. ~

«spre, o£5,«Aan
of Greenfield, Mass., from receiving or 
paying deposits was issued to-dav bv 
Judge Sheldon of the supreme Judicial 
court at the request of Savingiriank 
Examiner Pierre Jay. aWt

CLAIM ILLEGAL "ÜMONOPOLY. -or the minis- 
. „ e arts matric

ulation the candidate should be sent to 
college for a full-term course; then 
after he graduates, to put ln his pro-^ 
bationary work for the church. This 
was a much better method than sending 
young students out on probationary 
work while they are studying at col
lege.

Canadian
At a me 

the adjou: 
of the so 
men ts we:

Library 
Bhearwooi 
A. 'Herdt,

Finance

r\
Jentraln the city from I 

giving feed privileges at the city cat- 
to D. H. Atkinsom “as 

? J’ Hunt*r end Wes- 
ley Dunn. They contend that 
has established

. x

Exciting Time* la China. J
LONDON, Feb. 1.—A special despatch 

to The Times from Pekin declares that 
rince the death of the dowa'ger em
press, it has become increasingly evi
dent that the government is In the 
hands of the regent and the Manchus, 
and that the palace is becoming a hot
bed of party faction.

This, the despatch says, Is reflected 
in wholesale impeachment by censors.

I

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY. the city.

any willing purchaser.

reports under the board of education; 
Dr. Gilbert Murray, reglüs professor of 
Greek at ' Oxford University; Dr. A. 
F. Napier, Merton professor of Eng
lish language and literature in the 
same'university. Mr. Alfre# W. Poll
ard. responsible for several editions of

From the report of the Crown Life Gaelic League Concert.
Insurance Company, appearing, in an- "he annual concert of the Toronto 
other column, It will be seen that the 1 branch of the Gaelic League will be 
wisdom of the plan of reorganization 1 "«Id in St. George's Hall, Elm-street, 
carried thru in July of last year has tn|s evening, beginning at 8.15 o’clock, 
been completely justified. THeç dl_rec- i Patrick Lewis, chairman of the corn- 
tors have been enabled to certify" af- ■ be master of ceremonies,
ter only six months’ rest .tiigt very "“« urogram is as follows: 

-gratifying results hkve already been Patton, song; Nellie O'L. Byrne,
British classical works, and Mr. Henry” ^obtained and that the stabile progress sonS: J. J. McCoy; reading; Miss Em- 
Ç. K. Wyld, professor of the English of the company Is assured. This em- "j10"8, T. Colgan, song; Prof.

phatlc declaration, for which there are Corrigan, dance; F. Cassidy, song; Pre
good grounds cannot but have been 1 8 dent D Arcy Hinds, address; Miss G. 
highly gratifying to the shareholders, I Nelly, song; C. H.. Devine, reading; Dr, 
supported as It is by the ligures of ! ^ D- Logan, address; Nellie Corbett,

Al- ! soll«-
The program will be concluded with 

a four-hand reel and other Irish dances 
by members of the Gaelic League;

and sell feed tt

;\
_____ Exonerated.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1.—George Buaae ’ 

nlght accidentally shot and: 
^ucius c- Tuckerman In 

the Walton apartment building was,
flria”to-day al* bla-me by a =oron-

Experlmeut Futile.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Feb: 1.—Dr. 

Germain E. Nirman, 38 years old. died 
yesterday following an operation re
cently performed at his direction, 
to prove the theory that he advocated 
some time ago at a medical meeting In 
Washington. Dr. Nirman held that the 
removal of the colon would make one 
immunefrom most diseases. As he was 
locally diseased in the colon he decid
ed to experiment on himself to 
his theory.

W ir v”xrtfce Boar».
K- McNaught, M.L.A., stated yes-

in thi iV14* nothln* bad yet b«cn done 
tioiîh auUOT 1,cense commission ques- 

8ruJesses were therefore un-
Zdtoale8anfdor-nthelab,e BS t0 pr°bab,e

and
e.fn?X for the high school agrl-
cultural classes. These voluntary
thenotlo.<.ndlCate the favor wHh which 
nnntu ,are regarded. in Essex 17 
pupils are In attendance.

:% Secretar
Treasuri

• .cf-v, '
Harper,

Building,
Eskimo at College.

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Feb. 1.—Mene 
Wallace, the full-blooded Eskimo boy. 
who was brought to the United States 
12 years ago by Commander Peary, 
was heartily cheered to-day by a big 
crowd of students on the campus of 
Manhattan College here, when he ap
peared to enter the preparatory class 
of the institution.
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Lekehnr*!
Drunker

Loot la Bllssard,
Feb' —'William Holder , 

of this city has received word from his
language and philology at the Uni
versity of Liverpool. Do Canadians' 
who flount 'simplified spelling Imagine
that a reform that appeals to repre- the business that has been done.
smtative experts like these uith«„t tho the reorganization occupied much 
stniauve experts like these ,s without of tlle officiai time the new business
yupport in Great Britain done has exceeded that-of the previous

In one of his lectures, delivered so year- there has been a substantial i i-
far back as 1902. extracts from which a"?ount ”f, h'^r-
. .... . ance in force and In the premium ln-
Have been recently Issued as the first toom0 and this, too, has been accom- 
pamflet of the Simplified S pel ling So- panted by a marked decrease m the 
clety’s series, Professor Skeat dealt rat,l° of expenses and ln the net death 

.. . ... . -cjalms. The result is a statement of
with the pronunciation and spelling of affairs of distinct advantage -:o the 
early ^id later English. He pointed company and promising still WHttev and

prove
\

%MSSfaXtSS^^de
stroyed the city hall, the Hotel Pasje, 
and two blocks of business houses and 
dwellings yesterday. Loss $500,000

*-------------- -—--------------
BORDEN’S BABY CONTEST.

■ 'the co"p"n /rom page three and
eater your baby for one of the sixty 
odd prise* In the Borden's Baby Cos- 
*oUglW cfcl,d ** *° year* old la

■ ■ ■§ Dr. Chase’s oint-
C. P. R. Chen,,. ■ ■ L IL"

J. R. Nelson. C.P» superintendent I ■ ^Pi euro for each and
at London, has returned to Toronto and H ■ M ■ M M every form of
will have charge of the line from Tor- ■ ■ itching, bleeding
onto to Smith's Falls anil the Lindsay- I piles. Be* n,e'w.^r-tJ5alnE
Bobcaygeon branch. He will be sue- your neighbors about it. Yon can use it and 
eeeded at London by J. K. MacNeillie, I get rour money back if notHtisfied. 69c, at ah 
who for a short time has been ln charge ! aeal™re or Kdmaxsos. Bates fcCa, Toronto.
of No. 1 division. I OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. Pectoral is a medicine for coughs amd col'ds arL,!ia, a ylr * CherrV

cine. Usejt!
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Fur-Lined Coats for Men, $42.50
From now on there will be many money saving opportunities to buy Fur- 
lined Coats. Here is a particularly good one for Wednesday, 
ver cloth, full box style and lined with evenly matched strong well furred 
skins of Canadian muskrat, high storm otter collar, notch style; the coat 
throughout is well tailored and has 
ance; price ......... \...........................

a stylish appear- GJQ
MAIN FLOOR—*4$UE1SN STREET
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o-ESTABLISHED ISM. THE WEATHER 3MORE CANNED NEWS. CROWN LIFEJOHN CATTO & SON
DURING
STOCKTAKING

s
yesterday In the western provinces Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces, but had 
risen considerably over the greater part 
or Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Dawson, 30 below-10 below; Vlotbrla, 44- 
«; Vancouver, 41-47; Kamloops, 34—48; 
Edmonton, 4 below—4; Battleford, 10 be- 

Mooeejaw. 2 below-U; Winnipeg, 
4—10; Port Aithur. zero—26; party Sound, 
14 below—22| London, 3 below—18; Toron
to, 9 below—18; Ottawa, 16 below-zero;

I Montreal, 12 below—4 below: Quebec, 14 
below-. below; St. John, 4-6; Halifax.

b-
"Gigantic Merger to Fight Hydro-Electric" is the heading of a des- 

patch which appeared the other day in The Berlin Daily Telegraph. Here 
it is ;

VIE ' rXt I « f f-

ANNUAL MEETING
Report for Year 1908.

«4 s s.’ -J4SFW•/
TORONTO, Jan. 26.—Recent developments have lent al

most unchallenged credence to the persistent asseverations emanating 
from more or less authoritative sources that the next two months 
will see the formation of a gigantic electric merger, having as its 
object the preservation of all present independent electrical 
which are threatened with great loss of revenue by the initiation of 
the government’s power scheme.

With an immense capitalization it is claimed dial this merger 
will take in all the private electric interests in the territory bounded 
by Quebec, Niagara and Port Arthur. Such, companies as the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, and the Toronto Street Railway, 
which two are controlled by the Electrical Development Company ; 
the Cataract Power Company of Hamilton, the General Electric 
Company of Peterboro, the London Electric Company, will be the 
controlling forces in Ontario, while in Quebec the Montreal Light, 
Heàt St Power Company will be the most active.body. In the east 
the St. Lawrence River and Niagara will generate power, and in 
the west the natural waterfalls of Port Arthur and Fort William 
will be drawn

Where the organizers of the merger hope to rival the Hydro- 
Electric Commission will be in the embracing of the radial traction 
lines of, the eastern provinces, which will be included in the merger. 
Thus the same transmission lines which supply the private users of 
power will be tapped also to supply the radial lines, which latter 
extremely profitable business will be thus denied the Hydro-Electric 
Commission. This, it is claimed, will put the government at a dis
advantage in selling power.

The big trust will, it is claimed, make great sacrifices if neces
sary, on the outset to drive the municipalities and Hydro-Electric 
Commission out of business when it will have relegated to itself the 
entirë power market.

g V1
The Directors take pleasure in submit- , 

ting to the Shareholders the report of the 
Company for 1908.:

The success of t}ie year's operations'has 
completely demonstrated the wisdom of 
the plan of reorganization which wàs 
carried Into effect in July, 190S. Wlt#i a 
less than six mouths’ test, the results 
must be regarded by the policyholders 
and the shareholders of the compaiiiy as 
emphatic aud very gratifying. The Stable 
progress of the company is assured.

Although for half the year the time of 
the Executive and of the Officers of the 
Company was much taken up in bringing 
about the reorganized status of the com
pany, . the new buslnesa of the company 
for the year has exceeded that of the 
preceding year; there la a substantial in
crease In the total amount-Os^ 
in force, in the Company's Ini 
premiums and from Interest earnings, land 
a decrease In the expense rate and to,the, 
net death claims. In a word, handsome 
Increases In the profit factors and de
creases In the expense Items of the com
pany’s statement of affairs havedbeen 
brought about to the distinct advantage 
of the

New

; /rly ma lot of oddments have been turned 
up in various departments. These are 
clean, desirable goods, but being left

overs
cleared greatly to your advantage for 
the next few days.

concerns*lers, and , 
vou will 
ve sue* . 
is kind.

>
and balances of liâes, will be

Probabilities.
Lower I.a gen and Georgian Bny— 

r resh westerly and nort*westerly wtads 
—fair sad milder to-day j a little calder 
to-night.

t

■<» Real Bargains
Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Bed Linens

BAROMETER.

Thier. Bar. Wind. 
........ 6,b. 20.20 7 N.

it 30.16 'ew.
18 29.86 22 W'.""

Mean of day, 5; difference from ave
rage, 16 below; highest 18; lowest, 9
below.

9 in Time.
8a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.........

..... 10 Insurance 
come front.... 18

• - -

■

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 4.
The southwest corner of Yonge and Bloor-streets, which has^ recently 

been purchased by Robins, Ltd.

company.
applications for Insurance amount

ing to Jl.147,000 were received, of whICh 
policies for Jl,016,000 were Issued, applica
tions for 1132.000 being declined or defer
red. The amount of Insurance in foVee at. 
the end of the year was $4,672,333.

The casli income from premftnrts 
amounted to $167,213.06, In^addltion to 
which the net deferred Wild, outstanding 
premiums were $38.853:319, /making a total 
of $207,066.46. * '

The income from Interest earnings and 
the interest dite and accrued at the end 
of the year amounted to $22,977.45, or> *0 
per cent, more than the Company's entire 
net loss in death clalmsïfor the year.

The death claims, were $41,500, of which 
$20,000 Was reinsured. The net death 
claims in 1908 were 25 per cent, less than 
lln 1907. • 4 -

During the year }he assets of the com
pany were increased by $199,506.16, an In
crease of 46 per cent The total asaeta^t 
December 31st were $633,934.74.

The Company's net Reserve Fund for 
the security of policyholders, In accor
dance with the standard of the Govern
ment of Canada, now amounts to' $472,- 
715.00, while the security to policyholders 
over and above this liability amounts to 
$638,812.62. The total security to polity- 
holders amounts to $1,111,527.62. , ,

The result of the year’s operations 
shows a gratifying surplus of $64,668.30 
over and above all liabilities of the com
pany to policyholders and shareholders.

With this surplus In hand, the Directors 
have carefully scrutinized all of the com
pany's securities, snd have made a con
servative re-yaluatlon of all the com
pany's assets and have used *36,842.60 Of 
the surplus in writing off to Profit and 
Loss Account any doubtful securities, 
leaving the net surplus $26,215.80. The In
vestments of ths company are felt to be 
wholly sound and unassailable.

The Directors have settled upon a ifblldy 
of econoihical, yet efficient, management. 
The funds of the Company are largely In
vested in the highest class of municipal 
debentures, stocks and bonds and In first- 
class mortgagee on Improved fartp and 
carefully selected city property, A 
servatlve policy both ,n the management 
of the company and In the investment of 
Its funds will be continued’ In the Interests 
of the policyholders and shareholders of 
the company. ;«

The Directors have declared a dividend 
of three per cent, for the half year ending 
31st December, 1908 (being at the rate.pt 
6 per cent, per annum), upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company. The 
amount appropriated for this purpose Is 
$296112. *k ,,,,,,,,

The Directors desire. In a more than, 
formal manner to exprees their grateful 
appreciation of the efficient service*. of 
the Company’s agents, whose loyal work 
In the face of some opposition during the 
period of reorganization made possible , the 
above satisfactory results.

A statement of Receipts and Expend!/ 
lures, Assets and Inabilities duly audited, 
accompanies this Report and copies, will 
In due course be forwarded to each share
holder and policyholder of the Company.

Ion.Feb. 2.
The presbytery;, 10 a.m.
York Pioneers. 2 p.m. ,
Progressive Club—Address by J. H. 

Duthle, $.15. ,
Toronto Suffrage Association—Annu

al meeting, 8.
Gaelic League concert—St. George’s 

Hall. .8
Separate school hoard, 8.
Lecture pn "Missions to Mohamme

dans," by Rev. S. Gould—St, Peter's 
Schoolhouse, 11 a.m.

1
HSTREET.

1
t

Quilts 
Comforters 
Blankets 
Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Ladies’Suits j 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Etc., Etc.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

:oats
OATS — 
heavy black 
led dose to

JUIESON STORE 15DOWNSYIEW.
• • Local Church Will Have a Visit From 

City League.

DOWNSVIEW, Feb. 1.—(Spécial.)— 
Downavlew Bp-wonth League are anti
cipating a treat on Wednesday, when 
the Y. M. A. of Batthiurst-st. Methodist 
Church will give a play In the Downs- 
vilew Church, entitled, "School Days." 
Everyone should see it.

Thomas Hartly and A If Goulding 
have Installed, telephones connected 
with the western system.

Quarterly meeting will be held In the 
Methodist Churdh next Sunday at 11 
a.m. A song service will be held In the 
everting.
ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS.

Arrangements are now completed tor 
the annual ibanquet of the O. V. A., at 
Orr’s Restaurant, on Tuesday, Feb. 9. 
A number of leading speakers will be 
present, On Saturday, Feb. 6, the re
gular meeting will be held at the Al
bion Hotel. Al number of prizes are 
offered, among them $2, $1.50 and $1 for 
the best bunch, each, of parsley, cress 
and water cress.

George H. Clarke, Dominion seed 
commissioner of Ottawa, will give an 
address on "Good Seeds and What 
They Mean to the Vegetable Grower.” 
a big attendance is requested.

SWANSEA. ( -

* ■"5.79 Continued From Page 1.
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STEAMSHIPS.
of Toronto, vols. 1 and 3, which con
tain pictures of the structures which 
at various times et bod on the pro
perty. J ;*

The name of Jamieson bas become a 
household word In the province because 
of the enterprise and well-judged me
thods of publicity of this well-known 
clothier. It is understood that the 
slock will be disposed of by tender.

F. B. Robins, the Intermediary, has 
not divulged the amount involved, but 
It is believed to be one of the most 
notable transactions In Toronto f)ro- 
perty in recent years.

The southwest corner of Yonge and 
Bloor-streets, 64x122, has also become 
the property of A. Robtus.t Limited, 
and syndicate, end Is the only corner 
left at this point for reteip business; 
the other corners being Owned by 
banking Institutions., The value of 
these comers with the Don viaduct 
connecting East Toronto qnd West 
Toronto, which must come, Is big with 
possibilities. At the expiration of the 
present lease a ‘I.arga up-to-date build
ing will be erected on the corner.

Another comer property, secured by 
the company Is the northwest comer of 
Yonge and Agnes, 51x200. This also will 
■be a very Important corner in greater 
Toronto,when the proposed cross-town 
car line on Wilton Avenue and Agnes- 
street is a fact. The property was pur
chased by Robins, Limited, for outs'de 
parties. It Is the intention of the new 
owners, within a reasonable period, to 
erect a large modem business block.

Some of the other Yonge-street pro
perties changing hands, represent 286- 
288 Yonge-street, the Qlendon building 
opposite Wllton-avêriue, adjoining the 
four storey building recently erected by 
Dr. Cuthtertson. This "building was 
erected a short time ago by Messrs. 
Nordhelmer and Glendon. It Is con
structed so that more storeys may 
be added at .any time.

- No. 31T on the east side of Yonge- 
street, 25x100, was purchased from the 
Cawthra Estate for CaptftC. A. Boone, 
also the Dr. Barrick property, 373 and 
375 Yonge-street, 33x135, was purchased 
for the same party.

The four stores on the east side of 
Yonge-street, south of Hayden, Nos. 
699-705, 60 feet frontage by 120 deep, 
owned tov the Keeley Estate; also 83 
feet on the west side or Yonge adjoin
ing and south of R. Barron, Limited, 
corner of Yonge and Charles, owned by 
W. H. Strathy of Barrie, has been sold 
to a syndicate who Intend to Improve 
the property at an early date; also 694 
Yonge-street, with a frontage of 37 by 
a depth of 200. i

Still Another Corner.
Another Important corner which Rob

ins, Limited, secured Is the southeast 
corner of Yonge and Dundonald, 83x127 
feet deep; also 90 feet on Yonge-street 
north of Dundonald opposite St, Joreph- 
street. It is the intention that a busi
ness block will be erected in the near 
future.

The complexion of Yonge-street has 
not been so changed In many years as 
has been accomplished by these trans
actions. The growth of Robins, Limit
ed, Is the outcome of the business es
tablished by F. B. Robins 
ago. The firm also have branch offices 
in Hamilton, Buffalo, New York and 
London, England, and their future will 
not be local In extent, but •will be 
international "In bringing capital 
'the United States and the British Em
pire for good legitimate real estate In
vestments In Canada, the subftantlal 
future of which Is beyond a doubt.

:iAt From
New“prk ........... Liverpool

La Gascoigne .New York .............   Havre
Lake Erie........St. John, N.B.......Liverpool
St. Louis..... ..New York ...........  Plymouth
California...... New York ..............  Glasgow
St. Lotus...........New York Southampton
jq Qckzr
Mongolian."....Philadelphia ........ Glasgow
H averford .......Portland
Caledonia 

lia..,..

>I ,
idattorns,

.00 ■>,
Commercial imagination, like the scientific article, is just now in 

brisk demand. The author of the foregoing looks far and wide "and- 
figures an empire inside the empire of the province which excites his 
etymological glands until they exude copious phraseology. v

We know there are English journalists of unctuous geniality who are 
not only capable but accustomed to take such eagle vistas, and it is not 
unreasonable to suppose that services of this nature should go unem
ployed. -

. BremenNew York
Liverpool 

... Boston 
New York 
New York

Glasgow . 
Marseilles 

oen. I#uise....GenoaHo
a

. BIRTHS. ■’ ,
LYTLE—At Huntsville. Ont.,.on Jan. 28th, 

1909, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. A. Lytle, a 
son.

r Fur- 
)f bea- 
furred 
le coat

JOHN CATTO & SON #
55 TO «1 KING STREET BAST.

TORONTO.____________*
MARRIAGES.

COWLEY—NELSON—At Holy Trinity, on 
Saturday, Jan. 30, 1909, Colin Alexander 
Cowlev, to Elvina Estrale Nelson. 

HODGINS-WARNICA-On Jan. 30, at 
Old St. Andrews, by Rev. Dr. Milligan; 
Winntfred L. Warnlca of GravenhufSti 
to Dr. E. L. Hodgins of Lucan.

But what is the game? Are the thimbles merely sartorial instru
ments, or » there a hidden and unsuspected pea? Perhaps the editor of 
The Berlin Telegraph could reveal the rules and conditions, and, above 
all, the backer and «taker.

f >

.50 MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
V;' Jos. T. Clark, editor of Saturday 

B - Night for three year?, has rejoined the 
editorial staff of The Star. C. Fred 
Paul of The Montreal. Star will be- 

edltor of the weekly.
Evangelists Crossley and. 'Hunter 

have opened a campaign In New Hamp
shire. ’ V

Norman Ross, manager of the Trad
ers’ Bank at Owen Sound, has been 
appointed manager of the branch In 
Ottawa. C. Newman, manager at 
Prescott, goes to Owen Sound, and 
Mr. McGill of Arthur to Prescott.

'• j

"Unchallenged credence," “persistent asseverations," "preservation 
of all present independent electrical concerns."

These are fine thimbles to rig with, and the question is whether there 
is anything underneath or not.

Is there a.threat implied, and who is being threatened? If the news 
js intended to scare anybody, it must be that remarkably timid person, Sir 
James Pliny Whitney, whose self-described attitude with back to the 
wall is not of the timorous nature the Berlin despatch writer seems to 
count upon. Depend upon it. Sir James is made of different material, and 
Roderick never had a firmer base than the premier on the power question.

There is a considerable amount of nerve involved in the declaration 
that a set of financiers, however Kith, have resolved to defy the sovereign 
will of the people, and upset, if they could, the careful policy of a popu
lar government.

What is lost sight of, and what is of most importance to the people, 
is the fact that the Hydro-Electric Power Commission has already, by 
its very existence, had a salutary effect in modifying and equalizing 
charges for electric services, 
mergers and amalgamations, no one can object, but the benefits of such 
operations must be shared with the public who supply the grist to keep 

the mergers moving.
• The boast that "the big trust will make great sacrifices if necessary 

on the outset to drive the municipalities and Hydro-Electric Commission 
out of business, when it will have relegated to itself the entire power mar
ket," reveals the true and unworthy temper of the capitalistic combinations. 
Were it possible to overthrow the popular electric power commis$ipn, the 
result would be that rates for electric service would be increased beyond 
endurance. Whatever may be thought of this as a business policy, and 
good authorities declare it to be unwise, it is one the public will not tolerate. 
If the electric corporations are determined to have not only th^r pound of 
flesh but the whole corpus, the people will know what to do. I

Complete public ownership is the only solution for sucp a situation.

DEATHS.
ALLAN-On Feb. 1, at 107 Homewood- 

avenue, suddenly, Adelaide Harriet, 
widow of the late Hon. G. W. Allan, In 
her 74th year.

Please do not send flowers.
CHERREY-At his 

Bleecker-street, Toronto,
Jan. 31, 1909, Yetman Cherrey, In his 55th 
year.

on Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends

. and acquaintances please accept this In
timation.

HOARE—At Egllnton, on Jan. 31, 190», 
John Edward Hoare. sr., father of J. B. 
and Dr. H. G. Hoare.

Funeral from nts son's residence, 65 
- West Roxborough-street, on Wednesday 
at 2.30 p.m.

KEELER—At h.s late residence, 
Givens-street, Toronto, on Monday, Feb. 
1st. 1909, William T. C. Keeler, in the 
55th year of his age.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m., on Wednesday, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MASON—On Sunday. Jan. 31, 1909, John 
p; Mason, formerly of Scar boro, second 

of the late Heriry Mason, aged 52

r come r
The services art St. Oleve’s Ch-urcti 

on Sunday were of a very Impressive 
character. The choir rendered the 
(beautiful hymn, "Now the Laborer’s 
Task Is O’er,” very effectively.

The rector, the Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, 
in Ms sermon reviewed the fife work 
of Arrihblahop Sweatman and spoke of 
his demise in feeling terms. He drew 
attention to the circumstance that the 

was married at Old St.

23 con-late residence, 21 
on Sunday,bon Suits at 

Kbbed wool,
22 to 32. 

Winter, but 
while the

Funeral

late primate 
OlaVe's, Crutohed Friars, London, one 
of the eight churches that escaped the 
great fire of 1666. During' the offertory 
itfhe choir sang the archMshop's favdr- 
Ite hymn, "Peace, Perfect Peace.’,’

The appearance of the church has 
been much Improved since the intro
duction of electric lights.

.50:e It is reported In Hamilton that Dean 
Mahoney will become Bishop of Lon
don. Archbishop McEvay may make 

< the announcement' there on Feb. 14. 1

M. Ravensteln, a Dutch painter, who 
will do some special decorating In 
Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal, ar
rived at Quebec yesterday.

John K. Brodle*.branch manager of 
the Standard. Bank for six years, will 
enter the insurance" business with Mc
Lean, Stinson and J. C. Wilgar.

s 29c \92
:ords you a 
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and black
FARMER DISPUTES BILL.

Bat For Sake of Peace Goes Farther 
Than He Wanted to.

23

.29 So far as economy in business is served byson 
years.

Funeral on Tuesday. Feb. 2, at 2.30 
p.m., from his late residence, 69 Lyall- 
aveuue. East Toronto, to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

, Before Judge Winchester on Monday, 
John H. Robins, a professional man 
nurse, sued Harry (Marsh, a Vaughan 
Township farmer, for $172 for services.

Marsh gave Roiblns $80 and 
later offered to go $20 better. The 
original bill was for $050. Marsh has 
palsy and could not appear in court. 
Judge Winchester adjourned the case 
until Friday. v '<

BALMY AND KBW BEACHES.

Splendid List of Officer» Are Elected for 
Coming Year.

That the progressive citizens living^ 
In the east end are fully alive to theh 
Importance of looking after their o*n 
interests Vas plainly shown et the an
nual meeting held on Saturday evening. 
Not a little of the success attending 
the efforts of the Beaches Protective 
Association is due to the hearty <-ft. rrs 
of Ex-Mayor John McP. Ross and who 
on Saturday night declined re-n xml»»- 
tion.

STREET D. TISDALE, President.
A. H. SELWYN MARKS,

Secretary.

Bishop Mills of Kingston will leave 
for Vancouver about the 15th Inst., 
where he will reopen Christ Church, 
which has Its seating capacity enlarged 
from 900 to 1500. He will be gone about 

Mrs. Mills will accom-

redered.TREET
Officers and Director»: G. T-. Homers, 

Esq., President; J. Gowans-Kent, BWq., 
First Vice-President; H. M. Mowat. K.C., 
Second Vice-President ; H. S. Strathy, 
Esq., Chairman Executive Committee; E. 
B. Ryckman, K.C., J. B. Tudhope, M.P P., 
H. Markland Molson, Esq., R. L. McCor
mack, Esq., W. D. Lummis, Esq., C. A. 
Foster, Esq., Geo. H. Hees, Esq.

o
three weeks, 
pany him. OUR

, $50, $75, $100
stone FUNERALS,

it
W. H.

J. c. Eaton, Toronto, Is one of a 
number who have contributed $1000 to 
the Manitoba Provincial Sanatorium, 
the fund for which lias reached $25,000.

*

CO.t Include hlgh-clat» fur- 
nithinft, appointments, 
■er vie *•<.»■<! c*rriaf*s. 

32 Çarlto» St.
'I

WILLIAM WALLACE, » 
General Manager.

ur Busi- 
lerchants 
he Qual- 
inly that

■ N 3765As a part of a national memorial to 
Lincoln there will be built a highway 
from Washington City to the battle
field at Gettysburg to be known as 
Lincolt^ Way.

Too Much Brandy In Chocolate.
MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—Dr. Milton 

Hersey this morning submitted to the 
»-ourt his report of the analysis of the 

randv chocolates which were seized 
i'v detectives In a big raid1 on local 
confectionery establishments, made last 
wreck. Dr. Hersey stated that the li
quid In the -hocolates contained 6.06 
•pure alcohol, or 20 per cent, of brandy. 
The percentage of alcohol In the whole 
candy was albout 7. The chocolates 

.w—'vr6re about half the strenfifth of or
dinary brandy, and he considered them 
Intoxicating.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
THE GREEK AND THE ANGLICAN 

CHURCH.
<-

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Press Association will be held In the 
Temple Building on March 28 and 26.

Geo. Redding told the court 'yeatéç- 
day he wanted his boy, charged with 
vagrancy, punished. "He.Is refractory 
and won’t work,” he complained. A 
week’s remand was made.

The street railway company will 
carry toboggans now, that Is, will al
low them to trail behind, If the own
ers are willing to pay a faro for the 
privilege. ; " ' '

Justice MacMahon yesterday dis
missed the suit for *3000 of Ann Moran 
against the Toronto Railway Co., de
claring that she shoo Id not have jump
ed from the car when It failed1 to

Globé-Hbel

A Greek priest was a prominent flg- 
In the service at the consecration "The Devil" is a play that has been attracting the attention of the 

public to a notable degree of late. In this dramatic creation the Father 
of Lies is represented as a modern gentleman with modern methods, who 
leads people on by emphasizing the suggestions of their lower natures, 
playing on their fears, strengthening their weaknesses, and encouraging 
them in the neglect of the good old-fashioned differences between right

ure
of the bishop of Montreal a few weeks 

and was photographed with the jsome yearsOfficer».
The officers elected are: 

president, J. J. Dixon; pi eu lent. W. 
Edmonds; secretary, C. B. Watts; 
treasurer, C, Acres. Vice-presidents 
were elected for the three districts, with 
five of an executive to assist them. 
They are: Eastern district—Vice-presi
dent, F. M. Baker; executive. If. P. 
Eckardt, J. McP. Ross, W. G. A. Lamlb, 
A. Essex, and H. J. Dtngman. Centre 
district—Vice-president, W. Plzer; exe
cutive, W. M. McBachrqn, C. B. Wrey- 
ford, IH. J. Hilller, A. E. 'Jen;nidi and 
D. MoCurrah. Western dlstrict—VIce- 
presldent, W. J. Hewitt; executive, K. 
Prosser, 6. PI eld house, K. V». vh:iu, 
Williamson and H. Ayres.

The association will In tho future 
meet In the pavilion on the las: Mon-I 
day of each month.

EAST TORONTO.

Ity Extend» If» Police Servie* t 
• Eaetern Limit.

J ago,
officiating bishops, writes “Spectator” 
In The Canadian Churchman. While he 
took no part in the service beyond 
toeing an honored and interested spec
tator the question arises, What Is the 
exact relationship between the ortho
dox Greek Church and the Anglican 
communion? We are, of course, re
minded that the two churches are in 
communion, but the further enquiry 
naturally arises, What constitutes com
munion. and/ls it reciprocal? It is evi
dent, we think, that the close relation
ship suggested toy Intercommunion has 
been more apparent In theory thanln 
practice, tout Is it wise to lay emphasis 
upon a formal recognition of orders 
and creeds when Ideals and practices 
seem to toe so far apart? The Greek 
Church as represented In Russia, for 
example, according to what we have 
learned of it, Is something of an ecclesi
astical Instrument for blesslng the ac- 
tion* of the powers that toe. T\\e old 
prophetic spirit seems to have gone 
nut of it and the Christian ideals have 
■been largely abandoned. Why should 
we hasten to proclaim our affinity with 
such an organization, particularly 
since we are so careful to differentiate 
ourselves from others more closely nl- 

ln purpose and service.

Honorary /.

more
fromsystem

down” and wrong. - • . ,
This thoroughly succesful method of bedeviling people has not

been confined to the stage, and the adaptation of the method to the news
paper press in the interests of the big railway and electric corporations 
has become one of the conditions of what is called civilization.

The whole press of Canada is fully of innuendo, insinuation, false 
suggestion, suppression of truth, promptings of expediency incitements to 
unconsidered haste, reckless claim, of privilege supported by plaus.ble but 
not otherwise commendable argument. All thrt i* m the interest of die 
corporation,, and many of the people who still have some reverence for 
printed words are insensibly led on by this policy «^suggestion to ,urrender\ 
their reason, their free will, their judgment, even to the detriment of their 

interests, to be willing to hand over their best possessions to the treach-

ThedBerlin despatch sounds like one of the inspired suggestions 

which Molnar’s play ha, made familiar. The peopkarenot so readily 
• l j however, À the frail mortals of the devil-haunted drama. They 

Tow whkhTar to turn to the tempter, and thru what spectacle, to read

“canned editorials."

s

ith
The Fleherte» Commleelon.

OTTAWA Feb. L—(Special.)—On an 
Item for 14000 for Prof. Prince, Mr. 
Henderson (Hatton) protested against 
the new treaty arrangement which 
gives the entire boundary waters Into 
the control of a commission. The west
ern end of Lake Ontario is entirely 
within Canada and the clscoe herring 
fisheries are, Mr. Henderson explained, 
an Important Industry.

Mr. Brodeur replied that the west
ern end of Lake Superior was entirely 
In the U. S., yet it was alto under the 
commission.

stop.'
The Neebltt v.« A Yukon Grubstake.

A suit to come before Justice Britton 
yesterday woe adjourned for a ycav lt 
was one arising out of a syndicate »ruto 
staking, Frank E. Davidson to go to 
the Yukon to prospect for gold. He 
given 1600. Later the syndicate as
signed t-heilr claim to W. L. Oheese- 
worth, the plaintiff. Thedefencels 
that Davidson was not kept in funds 
and the claims asked had to toe aban
doned. / ... .

A commissioner will toe appointed to 
get the necessary evidence.

m
case came

before Mr. Justice Lartohford yesterday 
In the assize court, but aa the leading jgSgf. ,y 
counsel on both sides were not prêtent 
It was adjourned Uli Thursday. ■

Local No. 36, Photo Engravers’ Union, 
held their regular monthly meeting 
last night, after which a progressive 
euchre was held. The first prize, a 
handsome silver match bov, was won 
by Robt. Baird.

R. Harrison and T. McClure have 
■been secured by T. 
bondsmen for'Reginald Ross and Pat
rick Connolly, convicted of assault. Mr.
Phelan hae despatched papers Gj the 
minister Of Justice asking for a new 
trial-or a pardon.

Judge Winchester In the non-jury 
county court gave judgment yesterday 
for the full amount to the plaintiff*, 
the Alexander and Cable Lithograph
ing Co., who sued 8. B. Scohell tor 
$125, the charge" made for printing on* 
thousand hands for the WeTiand Drug 
Co. of pt. Catharines. Mr. Scobell waa 
president of the drug firm, »W* 
suspended business after three moptjts.

License reduction workers of the 
fifth and sixth wards will banquet hi 
Dovereourt Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday evening, Feb, 11. . ■

The following penalties were Impos
ed 1n police court yesterday; Maxwell 
Patch, theft, 60 days; Fred Edmunds, 
theft, 60 days._____________

BOfIDEN’» BABY CONTEST. ; ^

J was
V

o' the |
«?

EAST TQRiOiNTO, Feb. 1.-There Is 
a new police division with a new ota-
!ircïïS’S.SK.TÎ'h.’Sd

East Toronto town hall. It is manned 
by Ex-Chief Tldsberry and Constable 
McKay, Allan and Francis. McKay is 
In charge and the station Is also under 
Inspector Miller of No. 8 division, which 
Is In the Riverdale section.

M. Phelan as JAccidental Death.
At the Inquest held at the morgue 

last night on William Jackson, the In
fant son, of William Jackson of 45 
Chestnutéplace, who died . on Jan. 27, 
as a result of drinking some sulphuric 
acid from the whiskey flabk) the Jury 
returned a verdict of accidental death. 
There wàs no evidence to ishow where 
the bottle came' from.
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Society of Civil Engineer*.Canadian
At a meeting of the council he'd after 

the adjournment of the annual meeting 
of the sodiety, the following app mo
ments were made: L

Library and house committee—>'. 
Bhearwood (chairman), R. S. Lea, L. 
A. Herdt, E. Marceau, W. Kennedy, ft 
. Finance committee—W. F. Tye (chalt- 
man), J. G. Legrand, H. Holgute, W. 
McL. Walbank and the treasurer.. # 

Secretary, Prof. C. H. SfcLeod. 
Treasurer, H. Irwin.

lied to us
f^loîT There8)"

a Wee growth of fine sponges left un
touched so far, as the native divers do 

* nglially take aponges from a great- "r depth "han 16 feet. The better class 
the greater depths, and these 
to be gathered.

>
U

Socialists and Police Clash.
HANOVER, Germany, Feb. 1—So

cialist demonstrations here In protest 
against the Prussian election laws re
sulted- In a collision between the So
cialist* and the police. The police used 
their side arms against the demonstra
tors and in the fighting between twenty 
and thirty persons were injured.

one Resignation. „ ____
tef cSpet' ha*hand^d^n ^ r^ign^ LONDON. Feb. P-Owlng to the se- 
ter cooper nas Vfcpe frost a large stand pipe connected

Conner was the alderman whom Fry with the fire system of the McÇlaryssu ”-ir; ttSStëtJssfrOBï

- No lee mt Port Arthur.
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 1.—(Special.)— 

With the season arrived In which Port 
Arthur ice men usually commence their 
harvest, there Is none to harvest. - 

The bylaw requires that Ice be taken 
outside the breakwater, but there is 
nothing outside there now but open 
water.

Peculiar Epitaph.
The undertaker paused 

urements. I , ,
“There Is only one one-word epi

taph In this country." he said, hanging 
his shoulders. “It Is

OBITUARY.

Hutchison, director of a
218 Simcoe-street, died yes- 

from Bright’s disease.
aee and a graduate, of 
formerly practiced In St. 

Interment will tak.
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c.sanl-grow In 
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At Calgary. Alba-Al^ A.’Mcodle. a 
of Ontario, suddenly-

Mrs. Sydney Gunning. “
Kingston Township for 52 years,
dead.

1 beIneflUtof0^ati«°o“ 

abusant4 water^Cr to® the extent of

which contains but 16,000 square miles.

He was his tape- across . „ „
in the Town of Worcester. I believe 
It. Is quite a drawing card. Holiday 
makers coma to see it from miles
around. .

“The epitaph consists of the word 
'Gone1 A Worcester auctioneer lay 
dying. He whispered to .his wife with 
a quiet smile: |

"■I’ve been “Goto*, going.” all my 
life. Now I’ll soon! be "Gone." Put 
that on my tom4>stor|e, dear. That 
word ’’Gone" only.’

“The wife complied," concluded the 
undertaker. f

Custom* Broker, McKlanonHarper,
Building, Toronto. ed

Small Fire.

owned by George uooderham, was 
undamaged.___________

where; i aa Fire.

The sugarmakers of Brazil under 
natural conditions, with the aid of 
modem methods, could not only under- 
mU the world In the markets of Brazil, 
tout could export Immense quantities of 
-their product at present prices and 
make handsome profits.

The amount of whalebone taken an
nually does not now much exceed 25.000 
nua -The largest part of this Is
token by the whalers sailing out of 
ports oft the Pacific coast. A few 
years ago the amount taken was aa 

pn rvwono --••"d- snnuallv

native
Cut the coupe» from page three pu* 

eater jtour he by tor eue edthe WBty 
odd orée» lu the Horde»’» Baby Com- 
trat. Aay child up to three year* eld hi 
eligible. __________

..Is
Fi one

HALIFAX “n”. Feb®“"-Traffic be
tween Prince Edward Island andj.be 
mainland Is interrupted. Tb* steamer
Mlnto, which Is from G2or«?‘0,,'"'t?r*e 
t for Pictou has been in the ice three 
miles off pictou Light since Saturday 
and Is landing mays and passengers 
over the ice.

e. heavy.
Asia Minor has a population of 17,- 

683,500 and an area of 698,610 square 
miles. Many centuries ago parts of 
this territory were densely populated, 
and it not only supported Its own peo
ple, but fed a large portion of the 
world beside*.

*A Daylight Burglar.
Edgerson Matchet, no home, was ar

rested by P. C. Johnston (46) at S 
o’clock yesterday afternoon while try
ing to gain an entry Into the store 
and dwelling of Mark Snider at 264 
East King-street. He is charged with
housebreaking.

Brantford Children’»
BRANTFORD. A^Sentof

Frank Foster was elected pres | 
the Brantford Children .i Aid S«:le^ 
at the letb annual meeting here 
night. Principal Ferrier of Mlmlco^J
llvered an address on the
of 6ovs.

1lyerally a Lite Jeb.
pFATHER POINT, Que., FA. 
general meeting ottHo eorndi&tVm* 
er Point to-day Mr. McWilliams wM 
unanimously elected mayor for the
twentieth time. - ;
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iers’ Institute held their annual meet
ing In the afternoon and evening. A 
goodly number attended both meet-|

On Saturday T. H. Keys of Maple 
attended the annual Conservative As-j 
«delation meeting at Weston.

YORK COUNTY NOTEES.

And now It is said that some doubt 
exists as to whether the disease which 
has for the last three months been' 
touring Markham and Scar boro, is re
ally, after all, smallpox..

Markham Township annual Sunday 
school convention is postponed for an
other year.

Markham Choral Union reorganize 
on Tuesday evening.

Markham High School has now near
ly Its regular quota of pupils,. about 
160 being enrolled.

Julius Bruels of Rlngwood has bought j 
the Elizabeth Koch estate at Mount 
Joy for $1016.

The Independent Telephone Co. have 
86 phones already Installed In Mark-; 
ham Village.

The Speight Wagon Co. are shipping 
sleighs and wagons to a point 600 miles 
north of Edmonton.

Richmond Hill will have a seed fair 
on Feb. 5.

Headford Methodist. Church held 
their anniversary services lyesterday.

Rev. E. C. Currie, who lately receiv
ed a call to Richmond Hill Presbyteri
an Church, will be Inducted on Thurs
day.

Big telephone meeting for farmers.
In Richmond Hill to-day.

No county council meeting to-day. 
Good wells are at a premium in many 

parts of York County,

f

Day's Doings in West Toronto .
■r

1SS .

YORK COUNTY** ri™ f It’s on the bottom of 
Every Pall or Tub made of

i
m \::•! ^EDDY'S'

WAD*IN

J) » EDDY’S
riBREWARE

■¥■

Chanthe cortege to Prospect Park Cemetery, 
where interment took place.

James Broom has Issued a writ at 
Osgoode Hall claiming $600 from the 
Municipality of West Toronto for ser
vices rendered In circulating petitions 
as to bread and other bylaws, ail being 
“of substantial benefit to the citizens.” 
He also asks for an Injunction to re
strain the annexation of West Toron
to with the City of Toronto until his 
suit to disposed of, and «he City of To
ronto to added as a defendant In this 
respect< Mr. Bromer explains that legal 
proceedings In Ms former writ to pre
vent annexation are stalled until the 
terms of annexation are submitted to 
the legislature.

_ „ While the amount of distress in town
Radial Railway Co. The board order- is not so great as last winter, there 
ed the engineer's recommendations as are still a number of applications for

1 osllef. All donations of clothing, etc., 
should be sent to No. 1 flue hali, 

turnouts and of Mr. Moon.

Ï & (The Ware that's Made Good I)
TVq Each One is pressed Into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Palls or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy's.
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches___

«Eii' BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD f end

i
j : * nDecision Will Have Good Effect on 

'- Town—James Broom Issues 
Writ
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North Toronto gains a conclusive 
■victory over the Toronto and York DIED AT HIS POST.

COAL-WOOD
W. McGILL & GO.

y ■.
to dfalns across the tracks and ma
cadamizing switches,
tracks to be carried out by the com- | especially desired, 
pany within four months. The split 
switches were found faulty for an

Minneapolis, Minn., Deo. A—The Oriental Limited, the crack train 
on the Greet Northern, came careening Into the city limits of 
11s late yesterday afternoon, Its throttle clutched by the of a dead 
engineer. Past speed warning signs, gates and semaphores It rushed
atong, while home-coming passengers from the west began to don their , B ,n,h v,r„
fur coats and wafted for the moment when they would land amena their Head Office and Yard branch Yard
SfoSSta *• *»>»“"■ “ Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

to* htmMk back the throttle, threw on Use tir brakes 
rnrlrtrrr J?'» 1>ïitoï5lf to * George P. Irrin,

«s*” is? iSwüK” ■"*

With death at the throttle*-how

care
Children's clothing Is

The city council met to-night and 
among ether ^natters the St, John’s-

,, ^ ._____ . ____, - Place and Maria-etreel .ewer bylaw
electric railway, and must be replaced was given its third reading. The cost 
by tongue ewltchea wtil be $1800.

oua for lack of renewal and repair dent Order of Oddfellows, (Manchester 
and proper brakes, and on account of Unity, held their Met annual meeting In 
the wretched condition of the fenders. I West Toronto on

Double truck daw Alderman Bro. Wni, G, Veal, P,P,G„
Oleuwrove service, four being tperilled M„ In a very suitable speech, welcom- 
aa euftirient, . ®d the officers and brethren to West

If the rule w to right of way m Toronto on behalf of Loyal Canada 
the Glengrove 41vtstonje obaerved th# fvodgre of which ha has been flnanrial 
board oortdere the freight miesMon secretary for nearly 18 years, 
will be oettlad aatiefoetorlly for thru Provlnelal Srand Master fire, Kidney 
Mlle, The Mne hi the Mfitre of the IMwards resnonded on behalf of the 
atrewt In Nt/rth Temto must ,be rnlety thanking the offleerwind mem- 
double-tracked, Z . bare of Canada for their eti/hueiaetlc

The condition of Yonge-streel ln welcome and explained to the deputies 
Nrirth Toronto maintained by that and members present Increasing use- 
municipality to severely commented nilneee of the order In the Province of 
upon. It Is hollow In the centre and 0"*ar'0-
full of rule. The meeting was called to order et

The bound states that If the com- *•*« P-m- and opened In the purple de- 
pany be willing to double track th# free wh«i brethren from Port Arthur, 
town must permit the work to be done Tandon, Brookvllle and Todmorden as 
and facilitate It. *> that the street *• many brethren from the two 
will be fit for ordinary Traffic as well ^l*», were received Into the rank of 
ae»for the street care, which Service _ , . .
cannot be satisfactory while single I for4lt,“*'ne,a opened
tracks continue. . «■ ' we?e r^d ^nd ”dele,atee

No order for costs was made, but The «nînîPal SfÏÏZÎfLi* . ... ,
fits mil wav poiflDAnv must S20 for I flnftnclftl BtAtdmfint &nd ftiidltors* company must P*y * 1 report were read, which showed the eo-
eiamps. . piety to be in a very healthy condition,

Instead of paralleling St. Clalr-av- ^Æm'Œï *ncr*»,e ln
ecue, the new cit yboundary in the ti<2" = 30 P' ^
Wychwood and Bracondale annex will banquet0 hafl wher/ 
follow the line of the tote in order to ' JS}’them sumptuous re-
accpmmodate the dty and township ^Business was resumed at 6.80 when

.. miv the accounts for 1908 and estimates for
Fleming i« l^t out of the^ city, were discussed and passed, 

except a 75 foot strip of front town. I The election of officers resulted as 
On this he will pay local improve- follows : Bro. Hugh Montgomery, P. 
ment taxes without} the privilege of a G. M.; Bro Wm. c. Cook, DPOJM • 
v0Jf- . w <. , Bro. Wm. C. Schunck, P.G.S.; Beo. J.

The wee tern boundary of the annex Mallyon, P. G. Trustee; Bros A Clew- 
is 200 feet west of the west side of low and G. Wooten, auditors. ’ The new- 
Bbow-stTeet, and runs parallel with ly-elected officers were installed by Aid 
Shaw to, a point 200 feet north of St. | Wm. G. Veal, P.P.G.M.
Clair-avenue; thence east to Hume- 
avenue, then south and again east to
Frederlca-street; thence north and. _ ... .
thtii east to the east side of Bathurst | P,tltlon A*V"f_f?r Clemency le Being

Lf.rffei7 signed.

i , r1143 YongeSt.
Phone North U4Q -

mTHE CLEARING HOUSE, r

M ;
■ 7 J

k
i. P. King, H, P,'e, Iwetrweflve Address 

18* CsMdta* Club,
3, P, Knight'# »44reM kn th# "HI#- 

tory and M#rivtnl«m hf flesrlns 
Hotf##*" w*« eno of tho b#«t thing# th*
CMti/ifllftM dlub he# hoard nine* It* m*tL tullon, '

Mr, Knight quoted from Gannon'* 
hiwtory of clearing house*, that writer1* 
definition being a "medium of united 
action on all queetlone affecting the 
Intereete of Ite members,"

The explanation Mr, Knight Invari
ably gave to American visitor* wa* 
that It resembled the dors of a poker 
game. He deprecated the use of clear
ing house certificates and quoted Am
erican authorities to the effect that the 
Issue of currency by Canadian banks 
rendered such a course unnéceeeary.

In Montreal the clearing house wa* 
started In 1888 by three banks; Halifax 
In 1887, had the honor of forming and 
operating the first clearing house in 
Canada. The general alertness and 
forehandedness of Nova Scotia men 
compared favorably, he said.

In 1888, with 18 banks, the clearing 
house began with a total business of 
$1,4‘8,000, requiring .8890,462.06 cash.
Fifty minutes were taken to clear the 
cheques. '

The record day in Montreal was 88,- 
392,236. It took 16 minutes to settle, 
and the cash required was greater than 
4he first total business in 1888.

G. W. Yarker, who was present, said,.
Toronto time was ten minutes.

“Who held the watch ?" queried Mr.
Knight.

Toe Montreal clearing house receipts 
rose from *794,009,000 in 1899 to 31,467,- 
000,000 last year.

The first clearing house was insti
tuted in London in 1778, by Martin &
Co. Mr. Knight thought the idea pro- 
gably arose from the messengers meet
ing and exchanging their parcels over 
a pewter pint in a coffee house.

Mr. Yarker, manager of the Toronto Kerwicj Union Building, Toronto, 
that when he

e <,L muwould you like to be on a limited express ?
Th «bor* clpplag Itoa h« da>pen tolls ID own «lory. Year Imâglutias 

te,17 *W> wbel might hire happened, bad there ben another 
tram on the track abad, or bet for tb alartneie of tb firemen.
The Price System for Automatic Stopping and 
Controlling of Trains wards against just this 
exigency, for with it there is no fear of accident 
even with a dead engineer, for signals set against the 
train would have automatically applied the 
brakes.

APPLICATION T< 
PARLIAMENT ]1 ) i

Is hereby given that en «ppiiv ,1 
be nmd* on belts If of th* Muni* PONTIACNotice

#ea m ,...... p^pi. ■ HH
clpsl Corporstloti of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of 
tho Provtuce at Ontnrlo at Its next ses
sion for legislation ,

1. To amend Bylaw No. 76 of the said 
town, as confirmed by Chapter 78 of 61 
Vtctorln (O.), by authorizing the Council 
to pay out of tire general rates any ex
cess In the cost of water mains hereafter 
tif be laid down within the said town 
over the amount to be raised by a tax of 
2tt cents per foot frontage on the assess
able lands fronting and abutting upon 
each side of the streets upon which eueh 
mains shall be laid, as provided by said 
Bylaw No. 76.

2. To validate and confirm the follow
ing Bylaws for the Issue of debentures, 
to, provide for the cost of laying down 
certain water mains within the said town, 
and the debentures issued under the at; 
thorlty of said Bylaws, namely :

Bylaw No. 959—On street through Block 
1, Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 969—On street through Block 
K, Plan 679.

Bylaw No. 961—On street through Block 
H. -Plan 694.

Bylaw No. 962—On Roehampton-avénue. 
Bylaw No. 963—On Balllol-etreet.
Bylaw No. 964—Oo Eglinton-ave. East. 
Bylaw No. 966—On Algoma-crescent, 
Bylaw No. 936—On Briar Hill-avenue. 
Bylaw No. 967—Consolidating bylaw.
3. To provide for the opening of a street 

or streets from nbrth to south through 
MdUflt Pleasant Cemetery. ‘

4. To amend Section 3 of Chapter 98-of 
63 Victoria (O.), being an act to incorpo
rate the Town of North Toronto, by di
viding the said town into four wards.

T. A. GIBSON. 
Solicitor for the Town of North T<

Dated the 22nd day of January, 1909. 2tt
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The Price System makes a train proof against human faring*. 
Being mechanical, it does not fail to act when danger threatens, 
and neither thp carelessness of man, nor the hand of death impairs 
its efficiency. ' 1 ' ' ■ '

HIGH-GRADE REFINE) Dili
>. LUBRICATING 01 Lj

AND GREASES
ShiHSUAMiSM

r:;:
Como and see how tho system works at our 
demonstration rooms, top floor, Norwich Union 
Building, 12-Id- Wellington St. East, any day 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,
Exhibition Free.

it \
: aI

5H0FBRÀUAll are Welcome.

Universal Signal Co., Lid.
12-14 Wellington St. E. Toronto

T ’ A4

rAlsI-
The annual 

Lake Milling 
tawa thtpeyea:

About 12 m 
of the- Issued 
was held in 
controlling lr 
ronto. A few 
in Montrekl i

i
WESTON.

Liquid Extract of Malt
and'the Fleming property. From this

n»8 south to a point 76 feet . WESTON, FVb. l.^The severe sen- 
thence 'east to Kendlll-' ' tenCCS lmpoSed by Judge Winchester

qvHhhe.
■ The Municipal and Railway Board

The most invigorating preparation 
of Ite kind ev*r Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the thlete.Broken for the Co. : Ask for oer 

| Souvenir Booklet, Idling 
dl «bent the Price Device

upon Thomas Noble and Robert Young 
two former moulders at the Moffat

i^ecommends that the territory east I ^°ike during thc°summer ^ cMtstog

" tsw: 77:,eSm.„=, „
sy^ctlvely. ____ __ 1 being circulated in town and will be

wi^ftT Toronto ’ signed by practically every resident.
WE«T TORONTO. Reeve. Bui; has taken the matter

Fanerai of Late Mrs. Dr. MacNamara UP- and will pntably send the petition 
Largely Attended. | to Hon. A. B. Aylei worth, minister of

justice. The two men were sentenced 
WEST TORONTO. Feb. 1.—(Special.) I to six monthc, imprisonment, and a 

—Seldom if ever in the City of West third, who lr at present under quaran- 
Toronto have the last sad rites accord- tine on acccvrit 0f scarlet fever In his 
ed a private citizen evoked such a gen- household will be sentenced when the 
eral and profound Observance as that quarantine is raised.
Which marked the N funeral services “The worst of it Is that there Is 
this afternoon of the late Mrs. Dr. Mac- doubt as to whether the rr.en in ques- 
mimana. I tton really committed the assault on

Long before the hour appointed for the strikebreakers that they are charg- 
the funeral the family residence was er with, ’ said a prominent citizen of 
thronged, while hundreds were unable | Weston to-r.ight. 
to gain admission to Annette-street 
Ohuroh, where public services were 
conducted. It was thru out a remark- 
able tribute to the memory and worth

John A. Street & Co., UA. W.H. LEE, Chemist, fereali, Caaellei *jn 
Manufactured by 

. Reinhardt A Ce., Toron*. >, Ont,
Den I N<

Sixty thoqs 
the. prise pal 
valuable deal 
A. Ferguson 
for property a 
at Silver L»h

246clearing house, stated 
came to Toronto/about 40 years ago, 
in charge of the Bank of Montreal, 
there were only eight banking offices 
In Toronto. 'There are now 105. Mr. 
Yarker said the clearings In Toronto 
were greater than the clearings In 
Buffalo, Detroit, Cleveland and other 
places in the United States of like size.

Îorpnto.E. B. Arthur, Hamilton Representative,
Room 600. Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton. *

E. T. SANDlLL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-528 YONCE ST.

NOTICETEACHERS’ SALARIES. RUSSIA.SOLVES PROBLEM.

I Last Year’» Basis Will Be Adhered Vo, 
With a Few Exceptions.

Submits Plan For Reconcllfhtlon of 
Bulgarian and British Claims.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 1.—The 
Turko-Bulgarian deadlock, over the 
jamount of money to be pjald Turkey 
by Bulgaria because of the Bulgarian 
declaration of Independence Is practi
cally broken and the war-cloud in 
Southeastern Europe has been dissi
pated by the acceptance of a plan 
proposed by Russia, which reconciles 
in a novel manner the Turkish claim 
of 120,000,090 francs (*24,000,060), and 
the Bulgarian offer of 82,000,000, (*16,- 
400,000).

This plan Is. based on the war in
demnity of 8,000,000 francs (*1,600,000) 
a year which, in accordance with the 
Berlin treaty of 1878, Turkey is to 
pay Russia for a hundred years. These 
payments bear no interest. The Rus
sian proposal is to remit them until 
the Turkish claim against Bulgaria is 
satisfied. Russia will collect Instead 
82,000,000 francs from Bulgaria in simi
lar instalments. These payments will 
bear Interest, and the amount of this 
interest will recoup Russia,

Bulgaria has formally assented to 
this proposal, and the Russian Govern
ment has assurances that the plan Is 
satisfactory to the Turks.

Friday, the 26th day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the 5th day of March 
next, will be the last day for in
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day of March 
next, will • be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on 
Çrlvate Bills.

7 K J. 1 HARGRAIn adopting the same salary sche
dule for 1909 as was employed last 
year, the finance committee of the 
board of education yesterday settled 
the biggest part of the salary question. 
The natural increase, however, accru
ing, Is *6950 in high schools and *14,800 
in public schools, a total of *21,250.

A number of special oases will be 
dealt with at a later meeting where 
individual teachers claim they have 
been placed in dormant residential dis
tricts, and that their increases have 
been slower in 'coming than in cases 
of other teachers of the same or less 
years of service. There are other spe
cial cases, such as heads of certain 
departments, .officiale, specialists, etc.

The domestic sciençe teachers at the 
technical school were put on a slid
ing scale with yearly increases of Jlix) 
The director’s minimum was raisech to 
*1200 with a maximum of *1600 and 
the two assistants were given a mini
mum of $800 with *1200 maximum. Li. 
L. Banks, wood carver, was raised 
from *600 to *700.

In consideration of an unavoidable 
delay lii England, thru Inability to 
secure a «transfer of passage, W. L- 
Richardson, manual training Instruc
tor; Col. Thompson, , drill instructor, 
and Miss Milne of Palmerston-avenue 
school were granted half pay for the 
number of weeks they exceeded their 
time allowance. The party left Nov, 8 
and returned yesterday, accompanied 
by Miss Heakes of De wson-street 
school. They were to have been gone 
six weeks. Miss Heakes, who has been 
ill, will be extended the usual privi
leges. a

For extra duties as instructor at the 
deaf mute clqss In manual training 
and mechanical draughting, A. Ros- 
tance will be allowed *3»a night

Goode «hipped to any point in Ontario. 
Special attention to mail orders. Write 1er 
wine list. Phone N. 192.

Winnipeg, $21.00
from Ontario points, via Chicago and 
St. Paul. Minneapolis or Duluth, and 
proportionate rates to other principal 
points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Formerly the fare was five 
dollars and forty-five cents higher, and 
even at that rate, a numlbe- of people 
preferred this route on account of pass
ing through several of the large Amer
ican cities. Now that the rates have 
been lowered, the travel via the Grand 
Trunk and this attractive route Is 
steadily Increasing. Baggage checked 
through in bond; no examination. Be 
sure and consult Grand Trunk agents 
on your trip.

Port Hope’s Smallpox Scare.
PORT HOPE. Feb. 1.—The town 

council to-night decided to have a re
presentative of the provincial board of 
health visit Port Hope to look into the 
smallpox scare. Pointed allegations 
were made that the trouble was being 
carried about by doctors.

Aid. Curtis introduced à bylaw look
ing toward compulsory vaccination, 
which measure carried, with a recom
mendation that several foreigners’ fam
ilies be specially cared for.

Judicial Iaquiry.
GALT, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The town 

council to-night decided on a judicial 
Investigation of the civic scandal in 
which Town Foreman Davidson is ac
cused of employing me non his own 
farm and having their names on the 
board of works pay list.

Meanwhile Davidson has entered 
suit against Geo. Egeirton, his accuser, 
for libel.
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THE DIAMOND CALK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY -■ 'VI -O.

ARTHUR H, SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 27th Jan., 1909.
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YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Meeting Yesterday Was Devoted to 
, ., __... . Routine Work.

of a noble Christian young woman. .
, N<? toss expressive of the love in COUNCIL CHAiMBBR, Feb 1.—York 

which Mrs. Macnamara was held was Township Council met this afternoon 
that shown in the floral tributes, which Reeve Henry presiding, 
numbered more than a hundred, from Revs. W. L. Baynes7-Reid and Rev 
the most chaste and costly to the tiny] Mr. Gay asked for further assistance 
spray contributed by the little chi- for their soup kitchen In /the east end 
Aren. Among these were: Wreath from of York Township. The council grant- 
Lakeview Lodge, I.O.O.F. ; anchor, ed another *35 for this purpose 
from Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- Alex. Hutchison of Swansea ‘ headed 
men and Engineers; broken column a deputation and applied for himself 
and dove, from the “Tri-Mus/' The and others for work. Commissioner 

' Ladies’ AM and Missionary Society of Binder promised stone-breaking on 
Davenport Methodist Church sent an Dundas-street within a day or two 
open Bible with the engravure, “There E. Bogfcls and W. Dever asked for 
to sweet reel in heaven.” Others who the usual grant for the Bracondale Ll- 
contrlbuted wreaths and flowers were -brary. The reeve promised a grant if 
The Band of the Salvation Army, Dr. the library remains in the township 
and Mrs. Norman, Manchester Unity, The Don Public Library got *26 Messrs’
VVctorio Lodge, A. A. & A. M.; Stanley Little, Heron and Pigeon, merchants of 
lodge, A. F. & A. M. ; Scott & Walms- Earlsoourt, asked that the county bv- 
toy. Albert Windsor of Lisbowel, Dr. law re pedlars' license be enforced, 
end Mrs. Olendenan, Dr. and Mrs. Per- They were referred to county council 
feet, Dr. and Mrs. Mason, Dr. and Mrs. | Mrs. Sanderson of Coxwell-avenue
Harris, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Gilmour, I applied to oppn a maternity home So- 
Bkeklnah Chapter, Knights of Pythias llcltor Kyles and Mr. Jackson favored 
and the Delta Alpha class of Davenport the application, which will later he 
Methodist Sunday School. granted.

Some of those present at the obse- ! Council authorized their solicitor to 
gules were: Mayor Baird, Aid. Haln, I give consent to the Canadian Northern
AM. Sheppard, Aid. Rydlng, Aid. Wea^ Railway Oo. to raise the roadway and t* it w.,„ thot
therill. Aid. Ford, Aid. Veal, Dr. Gil- bridge on Bay view-avenue Ji . were for th« fact that O'ou
mour, warden Central Prison, Dr. Hop- The general purpose .money bvlaw goon ‘getbackfo Tdecenf fl’rore ^Each

Sur Dr (fx amounted to *2802.67 and cheques to day'Actlvttles consume some of your
r>rGT>M^n w I ^ 1 *mount wore is8Ued- excess. But it is “off with the old—on

Bun of Lar^bt^JJ’ ----- — with the new” with you every twenty-
J. Dalton, C. Wood bum. Frank Hart- WOODBMDGE. ^ four hours, so that the fat balance re-
ney, WUlkun Harris, secretar>’ of the ---------- mains unchanged.
•ohpol board, City Clerk Oonron, J. R. Weather Wae Very Stormy.Bnt Banquet Now, people who tafce Marmola Pre- 
Büil, J. Findlay, J. Heydon. W. P. Wa» Beat Ever. scription Tablets really get thin, but
Hartney, J. W. Lalneon, H. Veal, J. " harmlessly so, and a hint as to the
Blulne and E. Connelly. VVOODBRIDGE, Feb. 1.—On Friday 'reason is giVen above. They eat and

In Afinette-stféet Methodist Church; evening. January 29, the King and drink with undisturbed delight as form- 
where Mrs. Macnamara had for years Vaughan Plowkmen's Association erly, and yet they lo*e, many of th;m. 
labored most devotedly, brief but elo- held their annual banquet at a pound a day. The reason Is Marmola 
quent reference was made by pastors the Inkerman House, Woodbrldge. causes the body to stop "manufactur- 
and ex-pastors of deceased to her life- On account of the Inclemency ing useless fat; hence the body It Is 
work. of the weather many from a distance introduced into gets thinner as a mat-

Arnong these were Rfv., L. W. Hill, 'vere not able to be present. About 160 ter of course. Each day’s activities
Rev. Mr. Large, Rev. George Dewey, eat down to a sumptuous oyster sup- alone would account for the delightful 
Rev. Dr. Hazlewood, Rev. John Locke, per, after which all repaired to the Or- reÎV‘lt’1 ,
Rev. H. S. Magee and Rev. R. Sea- ange Hall, where an entertainment was Check up reeults from this point of 
horn. furnished by 'Robert Wilson, humorist; vl*w and you can readily understand

'•The_ life of Frances Hoover,” said Miss Evelyn Davis, elocutionist, and why ■Marmola Prescription Tablets 
Rev. L. W. Hill In referring in eloquent Harold Rich, pianist, of the Harry Rich “use no 1H effects or wrinkle*, tout on 
terms to deceased, "was an inspiration Concert and Entertainment Bureau of ^Dearanc ’̂ They are nature'^fm»»6
to her home, the church, and the City Toronto. t ___LuL„ J2,, !. al11*8’
of West Toronto. In the devotion of The entertainers did their part ex- "hem to aT^ven the TTmld ^“eafo* 
her great musical talents and cotise- celtontly, receiving encore after encore. „ j slnce th'ev redllce one 'fM, „.?■ 
crated life to God this dty has gained Miss (Evelyn Davis charmed the Arable! ttat Is til that Is r^îrîd. 
Immeasurably." audience by her excellent rendition of xvhen you get tired trying other

The choir of Annette Church gave a "The Bridge of S'ghs” and "The Race." methods of getting thin test this one. 
number of selections, following which We pred.ct for her a brilliant future. Marmola Prescription Tablets come In 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faulds rendered Reeve Harris of Wood bridge, Reeve large generously filled cases and If 
most acceptably Tennyson's "Crossing D. C. Longhouse of Vaughan, Dr. P. D. your ' druggist can not supply you 
the Bar.” • McLean. Deputy Reeve Patterson of which Is unlikely,. you can get one or

The members of the “Tri-Mus." So- Scartooro and Director Walklngton gave more cases by mill toy 
dety, a band of fifty young people short and appropriate speeches, 
gathered by Mrs. Macnamara, headed On Monday Ins; the West York Farm-

V ■ JRARTILLERYMEN MEET. MARK

'i;
- Major J. H. Mitchell Elected President 

of the Ontario Association.

A representative body of artillerymen 
assembled at the armories yesterday 
to attend the 24th annual general meet
ing of the Ontario Artillery Associa
tion.

After listening to the leports of the 
work accomplished during- 1908 and 
having an animated discussion regard
ing the steps necessary to still further 
increase the efficiency of the artillery 
of the province, the following officers 
for the ensuing year were elected: 
President, Major J. H. Mitchell, Toron
to; vice-presidents, Lti-Col'. E. W. 
Rathbun (Deseronto), Major C. E. 
Mills (London), Major J. W. Adell (Co- 
toourg), Major E. W. B. Morrison, D. 
S O. (Ottawa) ; executive. Lt.-Col. 
the Hon. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O., Lt.-Col. 
Nell F. MacNachtan, Major A. B. Pe
trie, Major W. H. Singer and Major T. 
W. H. Young; secretary, Capt. Walter 
James Brown ; treasurer. Major Robert 
Myles; auditor, Lt.-Col. John Gray. 
V. H. Irving, who has been secretary 
for 24 years, having refused re-election, 
was made a life member.

1
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“A few ADVANTAGES of thé Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe” :

It saves time, it 
saves your horse.

e#saves money.
The calk, being adjustable, the s'?* 

has not «rot to be removed to be 
sharpened. ^
840 George Street, PETERRORO. O
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Compulsory Iaeurance.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 1.—Compulsory 
old age and disability Insurance under 
state control and applying to workers 
In tràdes, • crafts and professions, Is 
advocated by Senator "J. T. McGowan 
of Hennepin County. Senator Mc
Gowan is embodying his ideas In a 
bill which will be Introduced at the 
present session of the legislature.

■
-

Standard Sta

,Cobalt Stod 
inalgamatedi 

weaver Coned 
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New Shrlners’ Temple.
MINNEAPOLIS, Peb.You Manufacture Fat ? _ ^ 1.—Zuhrah

Temple, Mystic Shrlners, will erect _ 
temple to cost *250,000. There are 2000 
members.

ia
| SPECIALISTS |

Houre-lOto 1 and2to6 :S^<toyafô to L
dr*. 80PER *nd WHITS

M Toronto itreet, Toronto, Ontario

A SUDDEN CHANGE.
CTwo Men Who Visit Police Station Are 

Hustled Otf to Prison. Protects You From Golds ! Following 
1909 to date:CHATHAM, Feb. 1.—Visiting the 

police station to ask the magistrate to 
permit the woman with whom they 
were boarding to kee.pa maid, Thomas 
Fobtolston and Walter Simmons, who 
have been here from England three 
years, adamltted that they had board
ed at the place, which Is a house of 111- 
repute, In the estimation of the police. 
They Were Immediately charged with 
being Inmates, pleaded glilty and each 
was sentenced to six months in the 
Central Prison.

>

As the only way to reach catarrh Is by Inhaling medi
cated aiti, It follows that the healing balsams of Catarrh- 
ozone can’t fall to cure. It to a purely vegetable antisep
tic—soothes and heals wherever It goes.

The gterm-lrilUng vapor le Inhaled at the mouth and in
stantly spreads through til the breathing organ*. Every 
case of bronchitis and catarrh is rooted out, and such 
health and strength to Imparted that these troubles 
again return.

Catarrhozone has cured thousands, and here is quoted 
L the experience of Mrs. James A. Tweedle, of Jay Bridge 

■ Maine, who sent for sixteen outfit* of Catarrhozone for 
friends in her locality. This lady gives very full particu

liers why she did so. Her daughter, fourteen year* old 
had doctored for catarrh, obtaining no benefit, tried lots of other remedies’ 
but all failed—recommended by a neighbor to try Catarrhozone. Instead of de-^ 
spatring, as she bad good reason for doing, obtained Catarrhozone and before 
It was done, as she states, she was completely cured. (No wonder ehe recom
mends it. Child had dropping in the throat, hawking, spitting; father 
thought she was going into consumption; could not sleep at night, and adds- 
“I only wish anyone suffering from catarrh to ghre Jt a flair trial.”

■‘■'—"'Buffalo
I Conlaga*........

Æ Cobalt Lake .
~ Crown Re «erfPRIVATE DISEASES Cobalt Cent! 

Chambers-Fe 
City of Coba 

' Drummond ..
Footer ............
Kerr Lake .. 
King Edward 
La Rose...,. 
Little Nlplssh 
McKinley .r 1 
•Nlplsalng ... 

Ore shlpn 
The total 

’ The total 
The total 

1906 the cam* 
*1,473.196, In 1S

If
excceeee). - Gleet a»4 
Stricture treated W 
Galvaalem (theS

:*
- If never

Boy of 10 Get» Divorce.
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 1.—Edward 

Glaser, 15 years old, married for about 
two years and father of a year-old 
child, was granted a divorce here to
day on the ground that he was hypno
tized Into marrying his child wife.

Fire la Ckarck.
HAGERSVILLE.Feb. 1.—Frie arising 

from the furnace caused a loss of *500 
In the Methodist Church Sunday after
noon.

ik.v.&b'1 “

•KIN DISBASne whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used la treatment of Syphilis.DISEASES o, WOMEN 
Painful et Profuse 
Meuatruatloul and all 
displacement* of the Womb.

The above are the Specialties of w

:
;

NWJIS:
9 te • p.m.

•UNBAYS 
• U1I sm.

DR. w. H. GRAHAM.
Just Breathe “Catarrh ozone” and You're Insured 
Adainst Colds, Coudhs, Bronchitis and Catarrh.

Not difficult for Catarrhozone to cure, because it ooritalns the essences of 
pine balsams and other antiseptics that simply mean death to catarrh and 
wrtde. Large size, guaranteed, *1; medium size 60c; small trial «die 26c 
KlnguforT^OnT N C" I>o1*0*1 and Company, Hartford, Coen., U. S. A., and

HE*.
BORDEN'S BABY CONTEST.)

Cut the coupon from page three and 
enter your bn by for one of the aixty 
odd prise» In the Borden*» Baby Con- 
teet. Any child ap to three years old Is 
eligible.

Ne. 1 Clurenee Square Cos. Spndlas.

edFr^fthCs“^>er8’ 15„yearB' "monkey-

p.a,*a:s sur.ss'ssending the 
price, 76 cents, dlr*ct to Marmola Com
pany, Detroit. Mich.
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COBALT—Nipissing Mines Ship Eight Cars of Ore in One Week—COBALT
R. L. COWAN & CO.Cobalt Shipments Above Average 

Chambers-Ferland Firmest Stock
of wm CITY c°balt ma^stic STOCK BROKERS /j,

36 KING ST. EA#jf;

COBALT STOCKS
IA SPECIALTY

STKBTED MINING RUSHRE made on one of this company's properties. These 
shares can now be had at a low price. Buy while 
the stock is cheap.

boodt)-

Mass by
xa Rose end Nipissiog Head the list of Last Week’s Shippers—

Cobalt Markets Firm.
A-"'Y

Short History of'Finds at Gow
ganda—Samples Shewn at Re
cording Office—Then Rush.

A lew Gewsreeéa Claim# 1er alt.
i #d7tfA. J. BARR <a CO.. 43 Scott St. *

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 1. 

Shipments from the Cobalt camp last 
weçit were considerably above the aver-

conflned to

■ ! r-,lght, so RALPH PIELST1CKER & CO.PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 24d per os. 
Bar silver In New York. 52',ic os. • 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

- Phones Main 5492 and 7748.
Stock Brokers

Probably the best Judges of the. pos
sibilities ofii Gowganda and the newer 
silver camps of Northern Ontario are' 
the men who, without regard to the 
possibilities of the stock market, have 
Invested large sums Of money on the 
strength of reports of their engineers 
or upon personal Inspection.

These men have not gone Into Gk>w- 
ganda blindly. They were first at
tracted to the camp by the nature of 
the discoveries made there early In 
August, and these were of such, a- 
character as to start a stampede Into 
the new field.

The hundreds of prospectors who 
Joined In that memorable rush did not 
do so without great personal sacrifices. 
Ah a rule the resources of the pros
pector are limited, but evefy man who 
participated In this rush to the east 
branch had to first pay $15 for his 
license and permit, but had- also- to 
lAiy his equipment. On staking his 
claim the prospector had to pay $10 
recording fee, and then about $75 more 
for having his claim surveyed. He 
also undertook to start within 90 days 
to do his assessment work, which also 
called for a further expenditure of 
time and money.

The prospector’s estimate of Gow- 
ganda Is best Judged by the fact that 
■he has made personal sacrifices to re
tain What he had discovered.

Whether Gowganda will rival or out
rival Cobalt no living man can tell. 
He can simply weigh, conditions as 
they exist In a camp in which de
velopment has Just commenced.

Now what arc the discoveries which 
turned attention to Gowganda?

First are the finds made on Aug. 4 
j>y Reeve and Dotile and by Mann 
Ryan. These men found on the

Member» Standard Minin# Eachan#» 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phona»M. 1433 
BANK

World's Man in" New Camp 
Tells of Bussing Com

munity That. ]s Yet - 
Only Two Weeks1

age, but the Output was 
about six mines, the largest shippers

The J. W. MICHAUDtoeing Nlptsslnf. and La Rose, 
former sent out no less.than eight cars

City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Ceumu
Cuban Lake ..............
coinages ......................
crown Reserve .... 
Liktiart 
router 
Gilford
uieen - niuenan 
ntuiaon nay ... 
Kerr cake 
La revet 
Little A

.2.5» Ï.63 BUILDING1101.2 TRADERSVw
I « >41.and. La Rose five cars of ore for the

" on the local mining exchange trans- 
somowhat' limited. The

,6.do 8.29 
2.(1 

.21% 
If/» 
2»>4 
to* 

2x0
n.ie*
6.0»

205 St. James St., - - Montreal
MINING BROKERD ...........2.U

........... Li J. P. BICKELL & DO. ■ /r- 'Old,40, actions were 
ilulneed was largely due to a deadlock 
Ibctween outside buyers and sellers, in 
most of the loci brokers’ offices buying 
orders predominated to-day, but many 

i. of these orders were unfilled owing to 
v the fact that offerings could not be 

procured at the prices set by clients.
There was not the slightest evidence 

rf weakness on the two local exchanges. 
Speculative profit taking caused a re
action In Beaver, but outside of this 
stock prices were fully as high as they 

•ere at the close of (he week, and In 
one Instances advances occurred. 
lhambersfFerland was one of the 
mest stocks In the day’s trading, 

résumably on the knowledge that no 
more of the stock will be offered in 
Canada.

The denial of the rumor that Gifford 
1 VR3 to be taken by the Temlakaintng 

b. had an adverse Influence on Utf- 
stock. Thfigmarki t at the rao- 

; t lacks buITOnltlat ve. tout there 
to pressure to sell etocki

v
LAWLOR HI. DC.. COR. VONGB A*U 

KING STREETS. *
Member» Cklcege Hoard «C Trade. 
Specialists in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Cerree ppudeals«. Finley, Hat rail -4 

Co. Chicago. #<V

Lié 111 •
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5U.Io. GOWGANDA. Feto. 1.—(Special Staff 
Despatch.)—At the end of the govern
ment. road, about 32 miles from Elk 
City, there Is at present day completed 
one hotel, called thd King Edward, two j 
restaurants, one under canvas and one 
in a shanty, one general store, a store 
house, four good-sized stables, many 
living tents and a surveyor’s office.

This odd collection of buildings on the 
east shore of Gowganda lake, Is known 
as Gowganda City. * Just a fortnight 
ago there were two tents and some 
prospectors’ shanties. This time next 
week this city will be double il'ft pre 
sent size, and its outlook Is for a sur
prisingly quick growth.

There are over 106 men working on . 
buildings and the rush and hum of this 
mushroom town leaves only one Im
pression on the people traveling thru 
to the various districts south and west 
of the lake.

And that Impression Is: That the 
Gowganda country Is bound toy reason 
of Its phenomenal silver deposits to be
come a most significant factor among 
the silver mining camps of the world.
•I havé .met mining engineers gnd 

prospectors—the same who we:e “In” 
at the commencement of Cobalt and 
they say unanimously that Gowganda 
Is a wonder that has to be seen to be 
appreciated and not until one has seen 
with his own eyes, can the “Gowganda 
thrill” be' experienced.

They “ Hiked ” Into Camp.
Two prospectors hiked It thru to Gow

ganda from Elk City and landed here 
to-day. The walking was hard and the 
difficulties of the long tramp cotild he 
realized toy the condition of the men.
When they arrived at the hotel, they 
met an old friend, a prospector who has 
been in here for some time. They asked 

„ . w ... | this friend as to whece they had better
identical In character to those on the 18tr)k t for The frtond simply smiled 
Reeve and Ryan. Owing to the action , „„ WBved hlg httn(Ig i„ the direction of 
of the water in the dip the silver in I spawning Lake, about 20 miles west of
one of these veins had been dlslnte- here by the recognized trail,
grated and took the form of large rust- ‘«That's the only spot available 
covered nuggets. pe said. Everything’s gone for 20 miles

About the same time a silver lead ln any direction, 
was found running thru the centre of jt is roughly estimated that there are 
the Armstrong fraction, northeast of scattered around thruout the Gow- 
the Mann, and another vein of native ganda district over 4000 men, some of 
was found on the Boyd-Gordon. this number being prospectors, some

These five, scattered over an area of mining engineers looking- for suitable 
about four miles from north to south,, claims for alient* and others are spec- 
became what might; be called thé show, ulators—people with Tnoney who are 
veins of the camp, and were primar- sleeping ln tents, eating bacon and discussion and from men
ily responsible for the rush to the beans three times ^| who know I understand there Is plenty
camp. and running the risk of dangers un , ,. to tbe south down half way to

Since then about twenty-five dis- known to the man who stays at home . „ d 
coverles of native silver have been all In quest—the great quest for silver. • Qvfr the jneW Road,
found on the surface. Of these the That’s the explanation of this city «peaking of Sellwood brings up the 
most notable is a big vein on the that Is springing Into view as. you gudburv road for discussion. Several 
O’Kelly, for which great claims have watch it, vlstb1^, growing, house r-> pe0 Ie have come in that way to-day 
been made. This is the only notable house, store by store, tent by tent, and and te]] me tbe road is completed to 
vein which The World has not ats man by man. within a few miles of Gowganda and
yet Investigated. Another discovery SmVtovthe Kl nr Edward hotel that it gives promise of being the pop-
of which a great deal has been said Is Sunday the King Edwgra notei ^ rQ=te
the Magladery. These will be inspect- Stée* thEÎ^wo doze^i traveler/ have The road from Elk City will ’be lin
ed by a representative of The World nl on mattresses snreadon passable In the summer for a contln-
thls week. t^ floor evTry nlght and piied up dur" Sous trip, as at present much-of the

It Is the intention of The World’s ™rfl'!ery nlgnt " P UP road lies over lakes,
commissioner, who leaves for Gow- *. . 8,eJnine accommodation is onlv There Is some talk of cutting a way
ganda to-night, to revisit all the not- Tnake sh?ft*until the bunk house is thru the bush *r°und th%
able Gowganda properties and all completed. But the blankets are clean, this course would lengthen the mileage 
others for which exceptional claims are the food la wel, cooked and one finds t0»=°"®‘dnetr.tblteh®Xeasiest and prac- 
being made. cheerful companions and all these set Consequently the' easlest . wni be

The five veins to which reference down ln a clearing that, a week ago tically the only availaWe route wu^ne
has been! especially made, justify the was a howling wilderness, is indeed re- the of,?^mnfptPii in a few 
belief thlat a large mining Industry markable and satisfying. This road should be completed In a few
will spring ir.to existence at Gow- To those readers of The World who days. I . .
ganda. Nothing has yet been discover- have been in this country, it will Inter- A heayy **Uof snov anowshoe1ng^and
ed outside Cobalt which Justifies com- C8t them to know that (he King Ed- ÇMvlltions perfect for snowsnoeing ana
parison i’lth the older camp, except at wanj hotel at Gowganda City is run toy dog-trekking. . „,h) 11(e
Gowgancja. In five places at Gow- the genial Hugh Mullins, who was the But as P™®p£ci°r The man
ganda, greatly known, and possibly first hotel man at Elk City. He was "ot fj1’ tlTia was Arthur Kenyon of

itT is possible to start sacking proprietor of the Grand View there for who said th s was Arthur weny n
high grade ore at once. some time until he sold out. Hughle New ™ck weighing 125

The arrival of prospector.! from Gow- Mullins Is noted as one of the best teen ™ - pike Lake,
ganda at the Elk City recording office cooks in the north country and he is lbs.across ,„ed knee all that dis
cin’ylng tig chunks of practically doing the culinary duties here. , tanCe to handicap him going over hill- 
pure silver created a sensation. Such On the same east Miore of Gowganda dense hush and he was two
discoveries always do. Since then hun- Lake and further north by some hun- making the last twfr miles on
dreds have Inspected the veins from dred yards from the present^settlement.
which they were taken. There is no the government town site lies This Is one Instance of the tough
question about their existence what- ground is Ling cleared" and the side, but there are many
ever’ Royal Bank and Bank of Commerce A’ C’ Pulver—

have lumlber piled, already to toe thrown 
up Into the shape of a shack.

The intervening hundred yards will 
toe filled in with shacks to live in and 
a site for another hotel 1 s teen chosen.
When the time arrives lor the building 

As developmen; work gains headway to be put up, the completion of It is 
at Gowganda the staffs in the leading a question^a few days.^ ^ tfce 
camps will be steadily augmented. 1 he janger but there is a knack of doing 
Bartlett Mines will be sending In ad- Jtjfings quickly and consistently in these 
ditional men and supplies over the new woods, where the builder Is a Jack of all
Canadian Northern route via Sudbury tr^,d®S roâd thru from Elk City is in 
and Sellwood this week. surprisingly good shape, considering theYesterday the first letterhead bear- couPtry lt ‘is lald thru. Plenty of snow

A® has levelled the hollbws and covered up
roots and stumps, so that heavy freight 
sleighs are making the journey (n two 
days, allowing for eaah day about four
teen hours’ traveling.

Travelers coming in “light'’ are mak
ing the Journey easily ln| one day. and 
getting their dinner at Eagle Lake Roaâ 
House or Wigwam Lake.

I was fortunate to drive ln with A. R.
Webster, M.E., and W. E. iMrCreadv,
M.E., of'Halleybury and with Capt. H.
T. iMun. an Ejiglish gentleman who has 
spent some (wo years In this part of 
the country. The three were enthus
iastic about Gowganda, because the 
veins are so heavily defined and In 
most Instances this characteristic pre
vails ln a marked manner.

We left Elk about T.KHn the morn
ing arrived at Eagle Lake at noon, and 
after a “stout" meal with a big ap
petite for sauce, we started for Gow
ganda, and made the Journey easily by 
night fall.

This evening there are exactly thirty- 
five people who will stay over night at 
the King Edward, while many will have
to sleep ln tents. .

To Interest Europeans.
B. Babayan of Toronto, one of the have 

Arm who deal in oriental rugs and tap
estries, arrived at Gowganda this after
noon for the purpose of .“looking 

„ . around ’’ There are probably a dozen
The War to <»owgentle. men bere (or the same purpose.

Do not he misled, the way to G - ™°reM Babayan Is forming a syndl- 
ganda Is by the Canadian Northern On- but * f ranchmen in Paris,
tario and the Gowganda T™n*P®r‘.£,0’ France This syndicate have prospec- 
from Sellwood. The only thru i scouring the country about Spawn-
ger service, the shortest route and the tom scounngt the converBatlon
cheapest. Train with sleeperanddiner, this evening concerns
leaves Toronto $ P.m. For full In «rounau.^ Qf the country,— 
formation, apply ticket office, countrj' around tteloome
King and Toro|to-streets. < , Also
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of Standard Stock ’ 
Exchange, 3
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■ JSMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
246tf « King at. w.. Toronto

•X*
26 Members2»

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Consolidated—1UH) at 2874, 500 at 

284», 1UW at 2»-*, ’KUU at -’oUu at 28a. 
2WI at 28)4. 20UU Ui SWA, ouu at 2», ,1W at 2»^.

city oi vouait—iw at 2.b8, <iuu at 2.56, 2v0 
at 2.o6.

Cnambers^Ferland—1800! at 84, 600 at 83, 
10U0 at 80, 1UV at 84, 76 at 84.

Crown Reserve—iOO at 2.71.
Foster—26 at 43, 26 at 42, 60 at 42.
Gifford—106 at 2/6», 200 at 2«, 800 at 2764, 

lOuu at 28, 700 at 2,. 200 at 2<*, 300 at i„ 
ItOO at 2,. .

Hudson Boy—2 at 290. u
Little Nlplssltig—126 at 36, 506 

ers, so days, loo» at 36-
Va Rose—ldi» at 6.62, 25 at 6.60, 100 at 6.62, 

200 at 6.60, 25 at 6.09, 10 at 6.62.
McRIii.-Uar.-savage—200 at 9», 500 at 99%, 

lOv at 1.00. ,
Nova Scotia—600 at 64, 100 at 64, oOO at
rïipisslng—3uu at 9.90, 16 at 10.00, 15 at 

9.8/44, 100 at 9.87)4. 5 at 9.86.

Long Distance Phone, Main 3B95-atHH> -41

Stooke bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobtli 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*6-34*8.
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AUERBACH, MACKENZIE & CO. rPONTIAC SILVER COMPANY. Stock Exchange Building,

53 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
Mines and Mining Investment» Our Specialty 

for Years.
Mr. Auerbach is at present at the King Edward Hotel. 

Coi respondents solicited. _______ ; <

K *

K First Meeting of tbe Company to Be 
Held on Tuesday. mm

at 36, scll-The. firsf meeting of the Pontiac Sil
ver Mining Co. will be held to-day. 
Several Cobaiters have arrived In town 
to attend.

The company own 22 acres cornering 
on the Drummond, and their lot was 
originally known as the Flynn lot, 
where a very rich find was made last 
fail. Frank Lorlng, M E., recently 
lade à report and says of 'vein No. 1: 

* This should develop Into an extensive 
/oducer of valuable ore," and "U 1» *• 
ro'ng fissure carrying ore rich in sll- 

! ;r.- It should toe developed by means
>4hafts and drifts and by further sur- 

2 ace prospecting, and should develop 
**’ ore bodies of extent and value."

The company’s president Is Clifford 
H. Moore, one of the best known men 
In' the north country. H. P. Davis Is 
the managing director.

MERSON & CO.last 
and
same day, about half a mile apart, 
veins of metallic silver showing to the 
surface nearly 94 per cent. pure. These 
veins were choüt 4 Inches In width and" 
were traced some hundreds of feet 
along the surface. They were so rich 
as to suggest comparison with the La 
Rose and Lawson surface veins at 
Cobalt,

Several weeks later two- veins of 
three or four Inches in width were dis
closed on the Bartlett, being almost

STOCK BROKERS 
16 KINO ST. WEST 

WE BUY OR SELL 710.UU, 1U6 at

Peterson Lake—600 at 32(4. 2000 at 32%, 
500 at 32(4, 1U0 at 32(4, 3UV at 82(4, 10U at 
32(4. 100 at 34(4. BOO at 32(4, W0 at 32(4, But)
a'Rochester—1000 at 2274, 1000 at 23, 500 at 
227». 600 at 22%. 500 at 22(4.

Right of Way—75 at 3.60. __
Silver Leaf—ouO at 12(4. 200 at 12%, 500 at 

12%, 1000 at 12%. 100 at 12(4, 500 at 12(4, 30U0 
at 12(4, 500 at 12(4, 500 at 12(4, 100 at 12(4, 200 
at 12(4.

Silver Queen—26 at 94. * _ ,
Temlskanllng—1000 at 1.61, 1*0 at 

300 at 1.61, 900 at 1.61, 300 at 1.61. 101 at 1.61. 
600 at 1.90%, 100 at 1.60%. 1000 at 1.61, 400 at 
161 20 at 1.61%. 100 at 1.61(4- v 

Trethewey—500 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60. 
—Afternoon Sales—

LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES.

DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES.
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotations

PHONE MAIN 7014 ' - TORONTOCOBALTj
/

•dd*
The market le making ooneietent and eolld Improvement. You 
buy Chambere-Feriand, Hargrave and many othere with an 

abOolute certainly of advanoee.
Write, wire or phone orders.

GOW GANDAoan
now," I offer a claim ln the Immediate vi

cinity of the Bartlett Mlnee upon term* 
that I believe will yield $100 for oVirÿ1 
dollar Invested. But you must act 
promptly If you want to get In.

SOX 10, WORLD ,
’ ed7t*.rr:

1 ~ 1

i A. J. BARR ®. CO.. 43 Scott St.Anaual et Ottawa.
The anmml meeting of the Cobalt 

Lake Milling Co. will be held at Ot- 
tswft tills ysftr.

About 13 months ago three-quarters Beaver Co„8olldated-800 at 28%, 300 at 
of the Issued -stock of this companj i$u.
was held ln the capital, butt now the- " (Jobalt Central—1000 at 49(4. 500 at 49(4,. 
controlling interest has come, to To- ^ at boo at 49(4. 600 at 49(4. 
ronto. A few thousand shares are held Peterson Lake—SOU at 32(4.
In Montreal and Detroit. Gifford-200 at 27, 100 at 27, 300 at 27, 2000

_______ at 26(4. Buyers 60 days, 1000.
Deni Near Otl.se Property. Little Nlplsslng—600 at 38, 1000 at 40, 600

Sixty thousand dollars Is said to be at-39%, 1Q0U at 40. 100 at 40, 500 at 39, oOO at 
the price paid In. connection with, a 41, 500 ;at 41, 500 at 4-, 2000 gt 43.
valuable ^‘^Revtu^hw closed ^ambe^-Ferland-srat 83%.'

at Silver Lakh. Cobalt Lake—600 at 16%.
Nlplsslng—60. at 9.87(4.
Foster-600 at 44(4, BOO at 44. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 1.00.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 49, 500 at 49%, 

Shortly on tke New York Produce Ex- 1000 at 49.
change. Sliver Queen—100 at 96, 1000 at 96.
----------- . . Temlskamlng—50 at 1.61%, 400 at 1.60%,

Steady absorption bf Hargrave stock ^ at l g0ifii 1000 at 1.60%, 1000 at 1.80%. 
is One of the principal features of the Trethewey—100 at 1.69%. 100 at 1.59, 1000 
dealings In mining securities at pre- at 1.60%. 1000 at 1.61, 3COO at 1.61, 1000 atrÆSSÆ"—- ‘-ssyya.« =.»..«>..«.>»
coming much scarcer and advances 
easily on new orders. It is understood 
‘hat Hargraves will be listed on the 
lew York Produce Exchange within 

a few days, and a much more active 
market is then anticipated for the 
shares. The specialist in Kerr Lake 
stock, which has advanced 350 points 
'n the last two months and a half, will 

the specialist for the Hargrave in 
t. New York market.

Phones Main 5*92 and 7748Members Standard Stook Exchange.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SONGREVILLE (St CO. Members Stnednrd Stock and Mining 
Exchange.’I Established 189,5

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. COBALT STOCKS

B King St. Eaet. Mails 3TB. edtf

\ COBALT STOCKS 
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, ISO
00 Yonge St- Toronto. Stitt Mein 3186

FOR SALEFOR SAir : -
Maple Mountain 

Cobalt Development.
e. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 4M Scott-et.

[D L» i /

IQUORS 
GE ST. COBALTS FOR SALE 

AND EXCHANGE
HARGRAVE TO BE LISTED

oint in Ontsrio. 
ders. Writs for

\STOCK WANTED
dreat j:is No^ern ,8nvl"r"M.nCe°.b*ni the very best

E"eE S
light and power, and besides have good
Minin* Claims In South Lorrain.1000*Cobalt .Majeetlc (Abitibi), now 
working a claim and have made a nice 
find.

All or any part of 50 shares of Soutt^ 
em States Portland Cemenh State 
price. (Must be cheap.)

X
HORSBSHOB

“1 U. E. CARTER.
GUELPH, ONT.Investment Broker,

COBALT AGENTS WANTED.

ctal listed and enlisted Cobelt stock*. 
Communicate Immediately.

WILSON PATTERSON,
« King W.. Toronto

TOO Swmrtlko. ,
10,000 Cobalt Development, 

thing doing ln this we understand.
Wanted Colonial Loan and Invest- 

ment Stock.

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto

Toronto Stock Bxcknnge Unlisted Se
curities. Some-

Sell. Buy.OECE®
28Beaver Consolidated Co

Buffalo Mines Co ........
Chambers - Ferland ...
Crown Reserve ..................
Cobelt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
Little Nlplsslng ................
Nancy Helen ......................
Otlsse ............................-■•••
Rochester .................... ••••
Silver Bar ------...........
Silver Leaf Mining Co . 
Trethewey

.3.47 *83% Phone Main BlOO,
seven,".2.75

A. R. BIOKER8TAFF AOft
«31 to «37 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCK» X

49(4
19

7l
41IS of the Dla-

ves money, •»’’■

table, the s’r* 
oved to be , .

ERnoRo. o

THAT MONTREAL QUAKE.70
... 45% 46

22. There Wes ai i v New York Cnrh.
-Àhi ries Head & Co. report the following 

tiens and trading at New York yes-

Lots of People Declare
Succession of Shocks.12%

1 (1.61.1.63 Write ue lot Inloreaetiod re#erdin# ,
THE F0RNER1 MINING COMPANY. Unite»

Special circular letter end map mat os re'uett.
FRANK S. EVANS t* CO.

Banker» and Broker»

MONTREAL, Ffcb. 1.—The chief topic 
of discussion In Montreal to-day has 

the earthquake which last night

—Morning Sales—
Kerr TjQk6—50 st 8.45.
Trethewey—300 at 1.61, 100 at 1.61. 
Beaver—200 at 28(4- 
Rochester—800 at 22%.
Peterson—2000 at 38.
Scotia—1Q90 at 63.
Crown Reserve—50 at 2. <4.
Silver Tveaf—800 at 12%.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 40%. 
Chambers—100 at 83. 
otlsse—200 at 45. 50 flit 45.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 51, 1000 at 51. 

—Afternoon Sales—

“ipissing. closed 97» to 10. high 974, low 
„ sales, 200 shares. Buffalo, 3 to 3%. 
>te Coalition, 22% to 22%. Bay State 

K4 to 1%. Cobalt Central, 50% to 
of%, high 51, low 48; 25.000. Colonial Sil- 
ver >4 to %. Crown Reserve, 270 to 280; 
100 sold at 276. Foster. 40 to 50. BJk Lake 
Discovery, 60 bid. Giroux, ^8% to 8%. 
Green-Meehan, 10 to 19. Kerr Lake. 8(4 to 

high 8 5-16, low 8 1-16; loOO. King Ed
ward. % to 74. McKinley, 99 to 100. high 
101. low 1;. 500. Silver Queen. 96 to 9». 
high 98. low' 95; 3000. Silver Leaf. IS to 14, 
2600 sold at 13. Trethewey 1% to 1% La 
Rose 6% to 6 9-16; 300 sold at 6 9-16.

A LETTER FROM BURWASH. MAPLE LEAF MINES, LIMITED. ■been
startled those of the residents who were 
not in bed and asleep. The shock was 
a very light one, but » great many 
people declared this morning that they 
had felt lt, some even declaring that 
they had been awakened by It.

Weatmount seemed to have been par
ticularly shaken *P toy the first dis
turbance at 11.45 last night.

There were two others at intervals 
of about 15 minutes, but they Were very 
slight.

About an hour afterward* there came 
a third shock.

The operators In the -fire alarm of
fice in the tower of the city hall re
ported that there was a shock at 1.45 
a_m. to-day, and still another at 3 a.m. 
is vouched for by others.

In the section about Elgln-avenuc, 
Weetmounjt, quite a few houses were 
quite severely damaged, especially 
where the construction work had not 
been carried out as perfectly as lt 
should. One roof Is reported to have 
split.

The McGill seismograph was found 
not to have been working. McGill 
scientists are of the opinion that the 
present disturbances . are indirectly 
connected with those which have oc
curred on the other side of the world. 
Mount Royal, which overlooks the city, 
was at one period of Its existence a 
living volcqno, but not for many years 
has lt -beeh active, and scientists are 
bf the opinion that It never will toe 
aga-

ER Prospector Seyw Road Is Good—Man
agers Obliflsc.

Small Capital and Directorate Will Ap
peal to Investors.

eh \
25 JorieaSu, Tereet

EW YORK
ITE \Phone Mi 5286.

Attention is called to the Maple Leaf 
Mines. Limited, one of the few propo
sitions of the Gowganda district yet 
put on the market. This company has 

location which is conslder- 
have undoubted mer.v. With due 

the public investment, this

S’

COBALT AND N 
STOCKS

1m 8%.
•*>.» , i

C0RMALY, TILT A CO.,i 1.61. secured a 
ed to L 
regard to 
company have adopted a plan 
surate with the ideas of allowing con
siderable latitude forspecuiatlon and
have therefore, placed their capital at 
the small amount of 150,000 dolars. 
The directors of the company are well 
known Ontario business men. such as 
might toe respected by Investors J 
small capital of the company and the 
inteerltv of the directors will doubt
less appeal to those looking for m*"1"* 
stqcks with large speculative opportu
nities.

ill ver* Lea f—5C0 °at 12(4, 100 at 12%. 

Rochester—100 at 22%.
Beaver-r200 at 28.
Silver Queen-1000 at 95.
Chambers—500 at 83, 500 at 84. 
McKinley—100 at 1.00. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.6., 50 at 1.62.

8334 Adelaide St. E. Pkoae Mala TSOS
■ ’Standard Stock and Mint.* Exchange.

CAPITALIST 
WANTED

Good live business man,' controlling 
$12,000 or $15.000 cash, for a splendid 
Cobalt mining proposition and Join, in 
management. Must give undisputed, 
references. j

BOX 48, WORLD. IU

lug the "Gowganda, Ont.,’’ 
reached The World office, 
written on the notepaper of the Gow
ganda Transport Co. of Sellwood, Bur- 
wash, Phoenix and Gowgpnda." This 

which will handle a

Cobalt Stocks—
tnalgamated ...... ..............

rfeaver Consolidated  .......... - 4
Chambers - Ferland .................. 85

1012
28
82

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and.those from Jan. 1,

Week end.
Jan. 29

is the company
large amount of the freight and men 
to be s*nt in by the Bartlett and oi her
companies. i- ■ „

J. T. Mcr.tgomery Is the writer Oi 
c, T , this interesting letter from Burwash.Ore in lbs.S‘Ora fnV' ‘’’t amlrekklng." he writes, "over the 

401.390 c.N.R. trail and find for a new road 
40,000! ft can’t be beat. The managers, Mr. 
81.560 Mackenzie and associates, are doing 

everything they tan for the prospec-
.41,719 ------ ,^,5 in sellwood the station agent

where we boarded. The 
iklljXairer than they arc

and Nerves, and 
Bly. One visit to 
ostible, send hls- 
)r free reply. e 
Snndayi, 10 to U
d WHITE
■onto, Ontario

1 Following are 
1909 to date; Mining Claims for Sale

Two -baseecl cla/ms in the Township
^,tS°ür^kc<>»innfed2^rrT4
These properties will be sold cheap if 
purchased at once. i . ,

APPLY TO BGX «3, WORLD. 12»

Week end. 
Jan. 29.

Ore ln lbs
Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs.

.......................asConlagas ........................................ ........... Peterson Lake
Cobalt Lake..................................... -’80.700 O’Brien...... -,
Crbwn Reserve..........  _ gj.238 Right of Wav .. J-

> Cobalt Central .. ... ■— 142.000 Provincial ........
Chambers-Ferland.. --:-g 218.930 Silver Leaf ...
City of Cobalt.............. too.at silver Queen .
Drummond.................................. ........ , Silver Cliff ...
Footer . ........................................................ 123,460 Temlskamlng .
Kerr Lake ................ ... ................ 53920 Trethewey........
King Edward ..................................................i.^gOO T. * H. B. ...

Little Nlplsslng............... '.'V son '’27.080 Muggley Con.McKinley - Dar .......... 121.5M gum
Nlplsslng ......................... .«An are 4 639.813 pounds, or 2319 ton*.

Ore shipments to Jan. -9 tor jan 29 were 1.515.068 or 75» tons.
The total shipments tor weel{ end!ng Jai"{ons. valued at $10.000,000 
The total ehipments for 1905 wer<îlry 14 040 tons, valued at $6,000.000. inïbt tqt.1 shipments for#th«in 1905. 2144 tons vaiued at 

1906 the camp produced 5129 tons, vaiuea at
$U731%, in 1904, 158 tons, vaiued at $130,-17.----------------- ------ —

Hardships Up North.
of the Thiel DetectiveT J Hârv&y

hri^ba^k,tô<TWontohL Fitzge^tld! 

a fellow-operative tvho had both feet 
frozen, necessitating tbe removal ot 
four toes on the left foot. / \

Fitzgerald made the 40-mile trip 
from Gazette to the Helen mine by 
dog train. When he arrived both feet- 
were frozen. The mine doctor per
formed the necessary operation.

To get Fitzgerald hack to civilization 
Haxvev will have to make the trip 
from Gazette toy dogs and the two will 

to return the same way.

i

EASES tors
will tell you
charges are re
in Toronto. , _ „

"There In no outfitting store jn Sell
wood Just yet. but I think there will 
be soon. At Burwash Lake there is 
a camp for sleeping and for meals at 
50 cents a meal, er.d they are good. 
I will write you from Phoenix when I 
arrive.”

f

PUBLIC NOTICEey, Sterility, 
Debility, etc. 

ult of folly or 
i). Gleet end 
» treated by 
I in (the duly 
re, and no bed 
fects.)

DISEASES 
result of 

or not No 
' used In treat- 
; Syphilis.
ES ot WOMEN 

v* Prefuse 
letton and all 
mente of the

above are the

190.000
60.000

324.060

180.000 

" 60.000
Cobalt company, with Coleman and 

James properties, would consider propo
sition from a reputable mining com
pany wishing to Increase Its holdlnsa. 
Company and properties are In good 
condition for this purpose. Thla Is a 
splendid opportunity for anyone about 
to take out a charter. 11

BOX lL WORLD.

72.900
r? t in.

• I
The Toronto OJwservatory eel.sino

graph did not record a Shock. 121Smiley. Stanley ^n^McCausland re
port the close on Bailey Cobalt on the 
New York Produce Exchange 33 hid, 
34 asked.

;
Holland After a Qua ranter.

THE HAGUE, Feb. 1—Jonkhver van 
Swlnderen stated ln the first cham
ber of the states general to-day that 
the government was negotiating with 
Dr. Paul with the object of obtaining 
permanent guarantees for good rela
tions between Holland and Venezuela. 
The government considers a raxjical 
arrangement for the removal of the 
obstacles which have In the past oc
casioned periodical difficult!*# as an 
Absolute necessity.

WILL SELL
COLD.

It was real cold yesterday morning, 
the > temperature in and about the city 
ranging from 6 to 12 below. Newmar
ket reported 14 below.

Plnmbers were kept busy, but trains 
kept fairly well on time, tho No. 94. 
from Winnipeg, was six hours behind 
schedule. Drifts are bed on the Sarnia 
enS Windsor divisions. ,

IT W'AS 800 Share» of Gifford et 32c per ehare.
100 Share» Meple Mountain at 15c per. ehare. 
500 Share» Globe Gold and Copper Minin# end 

Milling Company at 12c per share. i 
1250 Share» Bloch of Treaeure Island Gold Me# 

Company, Limited, for $40.00. Mttft 
be sold (or a client. ”
HIL80N A HANES

3<l James St. Soelh, Hamlltoa, <>at«

"

HERON & CO., COBALT
STOCKS

Of 244

AHAM.
» in#Spedlen.

16 King St. W.
TORONTO

Annuel Tabular Summary—A

-55 -
^trs, “monkey- 
>t the Toronto 
liant, where h» 
the first flngef

4

Statistical Compilation of Much Value
Send for Our

9yt\
p■f i

V <
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HANGB.TORONTO STOCK BXC•X- •'

RECOVERY FOLLOWS THE DROP 
BUT WALL STREET IS INACTIVE

.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

COY*.
NOB)* . 11

OR ON MARGIN.

4
- . - ;T. O. ANDERSOl

I*. (MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR - nnuMieei

^»?ggajsr,HTJ!P sftLgLg.'ggg.
PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
I TORONTO STREET

*3>1 Ask For Particulars of

PROVINCIAL LIGHT, HEAT and 
TOWER COMPANY

5 Per Cent
First Mortgage Gold

——

New York Semitic* Are Still Uckiag in Snap—Specialties Are 
Higher at Toronto Market.

ac(l,
, ••

21 Mellnda-street, tor several years as 
««sistent to J. L. Mltdhell, assumed 
entire control of the Toronto business 
yesterday. Mr. Urquihart has the es
teem and confidence of a large number 
in local and financial circles, and who 
express considerable pleasure with his 
advancement.

'*World Office.
Monday ' Evening. Feb. 1.

The action of the Toronto market to- 
dàv showed Improvement in the several 
issues dealt in. and there was no great 
activity in any particular stock, but 
with tutu re expectations prices were 
much more easily advanced than de
pressed.

The feature of the market was 
strength in Dominion Coal and the ad- 

I vance in Rio common. The advance in 
Coal has come somewhat unexpected 
owing to the belief that this stock will 
be under the Influence of the decision 
from the privy council, which will not 
come until some time later this month.

Rip advanced and sold "as high as 
94 and kids at that 1 figure were in the 
market at the close. The remarkable 
advance In the price of these shares Is 
only regarded as one of the market 
anomolles altogether unexplainable un
der the present conditions.

The depression on the New York Ex
change had no great Influence with 
local trad era and even the intertisted 
stocks should a tendency to break 
away from Wall-street operations.

The apparently weak speculative Is
sue was Twin City, which was forced 
down on the smallest kind of opera
tions, presumably by an Influence anxi
ous at the present time to retard any 
upward movement in the shares.

General Electric was stronger on a 
scale of 37 shares at 104, this being the 
highest price reached for this stock 
at the present moment.

There is some enquiry for Lake of 
the Woods common In the market and 
one sale of the stock was made at 101. 
Those who are buying this issue figure 
that the shares are cheap at the pres
ent price, paying as they do 6 per cent. 
on the par value.

The Investment branch of the mar
ket was dull, but without the slightest 
Indication of weakness. All offerings 
of these Issues were readily absorbed 
and bids were in the market for more 
of the stocks than were actually for 
sale.

BONDSi
-v Wheat Pool/

{ A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS ÀWE MAKEGuaranteed Absolutely by

THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT 
and POWER COMPANY.

t i£ Wi
We will be pU**A to forward our Cob.lt mup #ivin# etetietice. cepitulusnon. acre.*, etc.

p to lny eJJrees upoo receiving 25c. Mounted Cop.ee. $1.00 i i i
Phone Main 7450-74*1-7482.

PROFESSIONALS TRY TO CHECK MOVEMENTS. Liverpool whe 
er than Saturt) 

X eteanged.
\ Chicago May 
X thaij yesterday. 
I Üc higher.
I 'Winnipeg car 
/ against 113 this 

Chicago car 
contract, 1. C 
Oats. 60; conti 

Northwest ca 
year. Minneapc 

Primaries : 1
week, 766,000; 
ments to-day. 
last year, 394,001 
week, 1.018,000: 
inents to-day, 

i.last year; S10,( 
X shipments, 341,(1 

Clearances : 
equals 304,000;

jhe New Standard Stock Allotted.
The directors of the Standard Bank 

of Canada have allotted seven thou
sand eight hundred and twelve (7812) 
shares, balance of the unissued capital 
stock of the bank, at the price of two 
hundred (200), to shareholders of rec
ord at the close of business on the 10th 
Inst.

World Office,
• Monday Evening, Feb. \.

There are peculiar movements going on at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange at the present time and such as do not concur with the ideas 
of some of the best judges of the market. A drive against Twin City 
this morning was viewed on the outside as a prearranged movement for 
a specific purpose, and it is questionable whether this will be more ef
fective. than inducing a few weak holders to liquidate their stock. On 
the whole the market was strong. All the Mackenzie issues wefe well 
supported and another rally was forced in Toronto Rails. The New 
York weakness had no definite influence on local speculative stocks 
and certainly none on the investment issues. Professional traders are 
attempting to keep the market in check, but this position is of little con
sequence under present conditions.

26tr TO RENT!
ICOBALT STOCKS i

-DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
Ü6K1NIÎ S7FAST TORONTO

Desirable suite of offices with lariT.
vault In Confederation Life Chambe^
suitable for a firm of lawyers, can 
be divided to suit. Service to upper 
floors from six elevaxots. An oppor 
tunity to get an office in this building. 

For fuji particulars apply to

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMILIUS JARVIS * OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bid*.. Toronto, Can.

I -

Elected « Member.
A. D. Morrow of the firm of Aekillius 

Jarvis & Co. has been elected a mem
ber of the Toronto Stock Exchange*.

WARREN, GZOW8KI & OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New
York. Phone 5939 Broad. edi

A. M. CAMPBELL,r 18 Richmond St^B.TeL M. 2351.

BONDjFIGHTING FOR TIME|

STOCKS WANTEDOn Wall Street.
Chas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard :

There has been no news of any material 
consequence and from all appearances 
we should judge that prices were 
grounding on bottom. The public i 
seems content to sit tight and hold fast, 
and take little interest in the daily 
manipulation; but with - the money 
market In Its easy condition stocks and 
bonds netting investors from four to 
six per cent, cannot be dislodged. The 
bears have a limited range to tread and 
find much company both undesirable Rio. 
and dangerous. We stJJl believe the 395 @ 92(4 
market a purchase on all breaks or on 2 @ 92 
a scale down for moderate profits on 
the bulges and should especially re-' 
commend sticking to the standard d’vi- 
dend payers and second class bonds.

Erickson. Perkins ft Co, wired J. ■>.
Beaty, 14 King-street West,' the follow
ing: Stocks closed steady, after a nitty 
of very mixed operations, bSt they 
lacked snap.

There was nothing to show that In
fluential interests were doing anything.

A few shorts cavçred; that was about

Ibi’t Anxious to Meet the Legislature 
for a While.v 5 CARTER CRUME 

11 DOMINION PERMANENT 
14 TRUSTS & GUARANTEE

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

edtf

•! NSW YORK, Feb. 1.—The Herald’s 
: London correspondent cables :

*1 Imagine that Sir Robert Bond’s 
1 objection to certain details of the fish
eries treaty with the United States is 
cWing mainly to his desire to gain 
time,” said a Canadian gentleman, who 
has traveled much over the colonies 
and with whom I had a chat in the city 

y about the Anglo-American

Beillle, Wood & Croft Imite
A comparison 

piles in the Ur 
the correspond! 
years, is as fol

i
Toronto. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.j HERBERT H. BALL.
CoasemtiveBondsï"e.tme„,25

JxWheat 
Corn . 
Onts .

w98(4 ... 93(4 Ches. ft Ohio ................... 61% 63
Chic., M. & St. P.,.. 146 14564

Tor. Rails. C. F. I............ .
25 fv 113(4 Col. Southern
15 if 113(4 Corn Products

4 @ 114 Con. Gas ........
26 @ 114(4 C. P. R...................... . 172 172%

--------------- - Denver ..............
Twin City Distillers ....................... .. 36(4 37(4

37 if 98 Bile .................................. ", 30(4 30%
16 (w 97(4 Great North. Ore .... 71% 72
26 to 97 Great Western ...... x 8%

Illinois Central ..
tnterboro ..............
Lead ...........................
M. K. T.....................
Mo. Pacific .......
Norfolk ........ .............
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .................  126(4 127(4
Ontario ft West . 46% 47%
Pressed Steel ..,'........ 40 41 40
Pacific Mall ..............
People's Gas
Pennsylvania .............
Republic Steel ........
Reading .................. ..
Rock Island ..............

Standard. do. preferred ........
29 if 237 Southern Ry ..........

do. preferred ........ 62 62
Southern Pacific .. 117(4 118%

■ 142 10(4
76 76 . 76 76

Penn. Copper ........ 38(4 40 38 39%
Texas ....................... 3344 34 33(4 33%
U. S. Steel ................... 51% 52(4 51% 52(4

do. preferred ...........  114 114% 114 114%
do. bonds ...... y.,.. 103% 103% 103(4 103%

Union Pacific ...... 176% 177% 17564 177
Westinghouse .
Wabasli ..............

do. preferred ........... 47% 48
WIs. Central .

6164 0264 
144(4 145(4 
38% 38% 
6064 61 
1864 19 

11564 119 
171% 172% 
41% 43 
38(4 37% 
29% 30 
71% 71(4 
7% 8%

HI' 141% 
14% 16% 
77% 77(4 
40% 41%

Sao Paulo 7,«—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

25 ® 158%
26 ® 158 

1 @ 157(4 
25 «>'157%
1 ® 157

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Order» Executed on New York, Montreal. Chi- I 
cago and Toronto Exchanges.

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST. M. 124. 248

I H. O’Hara dte Co.
■ Members Toronto Stock Hkihan I >

H Cobalt Stocks
j Bought nnd So d oa Commission 

H OFFICES — 3.1 Teroato St. Toros to - ! 
■______ gCoythall Bldg., Loadop. *. C.

. 11.8 
Compared wit 

wheat shows a 
els. corn a deer 
oats an lncreas

....... 39% 396s

........ 60 % 62

........ 18% 19

.......  120% iii(4 1DIVIDEND NOTICES. ITyesterda 
agreement.

;t*He was;’’ continued my informant, 
**tb have met the newly elected legis
lature of Newfoundland next weak, but 
on the ground that the treat/ is still 
under consideration he has obvvned a 
fortnight’s postponement of that event. 

. Possibly he is casting about I some 
pretext for further delay, for ivm-it it 
does take place the meeting is certain 
to be full of embarrassment.

“In the recent elections, which were 
largely fought on Sir Robert Bond’s 
no compromise policy, the ministers 
were fortunate enough to be all re
elected. Not so the rank and file of the 
ministerial party, which on the 
trary, suffered so severely that the gov
ernment and the opposition are now 
equally balanced In the assembly. Con
sequently, on the first day of the com
ing session It is feared that the gov
ernment may be compelled to put It
self in"a minority by sacrificing one of 
its followers to the office of epeake-.

“Out of the deadlock thus created 
the only escape would seem to be by 
way of another dissolution, and doubt
less this is the consideration which has 
been weighing with the prime minister 
in his singularly stiff attitude towards

hfe Washington negotiations.”

THE BANK OF TORONTOMont. Power. 
10 ft 118%

100 @ 113%
41=4 % !

y *
ST. LAW

Recoipts*of fa 

els of grain nnl 
Wheat—Obe h 

for fall.
>Barl«y—One 1 

59c.
Grrln—

Wheat, fall, : 
Wheat, red.. 
Wheat goose, 
Rye. lush ... 
Buckwheat, 1

DIVIDEND NO. HO
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per ce’nt. for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 
and after the 1st day of March next, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 15th day of February 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 25th days of February 
next, both days Inclusive.

By' order of the Board.
D. COVLSON.

General Manager.

Can. PeVm. 
145 @ 158 

126 @> 158%
Standard. 
11 ft 238

1 .... 141% 141% 
.... 16% 15% 
.... 77% 78 
.... 4114 41%

Dom. Coal. 
95 ft 59 
50 ® 59% 
50 ff 59% 
25 (a) 59%

Commerce. 
2 ft 175 

20 ft 176% 
60 ft 17664 
15 @> 177

Mackay.
25 ® U 

5 @1 71% 
5 @> 70*
3 ft 70%*

* *>*
70 70 69%691
90% 91% 
89% 80% 

137% 137%

90% 91 
80% 80% 

137 13766
125% 12664 
4614 48%

all.
Dom. Steel 

100 @ 20% 
100 @ 20%

C.P.R.
25 ® 172% 
10 ft 172

N. S. Steel.We think a cautious policy Is still 
best, at anv rate until we see signs 
that banking interests are doing some
thing.

Outsiders were doing little hi stocks 
to-day and they bought very J 

J. R. Heintz ft Co. wired R. 
den: The buying to-day has been much 
better than the selling, and stocks 
seem now to be in stronger hands than 
for some time past, and in addition to 
this, the short interest Is very extensive 
and would prove a helpful argument In 
any advance in the general market.

Tracy ft Co. wire A. J. Pattison as 
follows: The stock market to-day 
showed further heaviness during early 
operations. Support was met. 'This 
caused a recovery. Then the Con’Gas 
decision caused another raid with ral
lies following. The Irregularity show
ed a better undertone and jams for the 
present should be followed by recov
eries so that purchases are advisable 
during heavy activity for turns, at 
least.

j5 @> 58%
50 @ 55% Peas, bushel 

Barley. ;busliM 
Oats, busffel 

Seed 
Alslke, fancy 
A lslke, No. 1 
Alslke, No. 2 
Red (clover, t 
Timothy seed, 

Hay and Strtv 
Hay, No. 1 th 
Hey, No, 2, 1 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle 

Frntts aad Vei 
per t 
per b 

Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag 
Evaporated ai

««,,
<Geese. per lb 
Spring chlckei 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb

Dairy Produce.

Wall Street Pointera. e
Rumors of transfer of President Har- 

ahan of Illinois Central to New York 
Central. 0

41con- dTOCK BROKERS, ETC.Nlplssing. 
10 & 10.00

Dom. Tel. 
9 @ 110

1-a Rose. 
300 ft 6.60 
50 ft 6.68 
60 @ 6.56

29% 29% 
107 107%
130% 13166 
23% 24 

13164 132% 
23% 24% 
61% 61% 
24% 25% 
60% 61 

116% 118 
141(4 141%

.. 29% 29% 

.. 107(4 108 
.. 130% 131% 
.. 24 24
..131% 133%. 
.. 24 24%
• • 6164 62%

A. E. OSLER & CO•w bonds 
B. Hol-

;
I

Estimated January business of AMls- 
Ohalmers will run 25 .per cent, better 
than January of last year.

Improving demand in . dry goods 
trade.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 
January Soth. 1909.

II KING STREET WEST.
Jan.26.Feb.23I Cobalt Stock—Afternoon sales—; 

Twin City. 
10® 97%

'Coil. Gas. 
302 @5-206 25% MEETINGS. DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA 

Phone, write or wire for 
Phones Main 7434. 7411. quotatloCan. Perm 

50 ® 159 
70 ft 158%

. Sao Paulo. 
2) ® 168 

10» it 167%

Rio. THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., (Limited)

Soo
Sloss

$5000 @ 91%z 
$10.000 ® 91%zLondon market better, with consols 

now 1-2 per cent, above low figure of 
Friday.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS vB 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldtf.
16 .KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014. .dtf

Gen. Elec, 
a! .& 104

Imperial. 
1 iff 231

Apples,
Onions,

Traders’
1 ® 131% The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 103 Bay-street. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, 17tli February, 1909. Chair 
to bo taken at. noon.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1906.

• * *
tI Large increase in loans feature of 

bank statement and attributed to syn
dicate operations.

Ham. Pro. 
lift 118

Dohi. Coal. 
5 @ 59%
5 ® 59% 

25 @ 60 
50 ® 6064

Dom. Steel. 
8 @ 2U%Vi

REVOLUTION IN PERSIA . 78% 79% 78% 79%
... 18% 18% 18% 18% 

47 47%
„ , ... 38% 38% 38 38(4
Sales to noon, 241,500; total sales, 459,500 

shares.

5 @ 7214*V Mex. L.-P. 
6 @ 82All grades of copper reduced l-8e.

GREENFIELD. Mass. : The Green
field Savings Bank closed Its doors to
day, owing to financial difficulties. It 
was established In 1869 and has depos
its of more than $2,090,990.

• • * *
President Guggenheim of thé Yukon 

Gold Co. has sent a letter to stock
holders advising them that the equip
ment and development of the com
pany's Alaskan properties have now 
reached a stage warranting the assur- 

Gen. Ain- ance of dividends this year.
* » *

LONDON : Americans showed more 
^cheerful sentiment and prices harder at 
the official closing. On the curb Den
ver ft Rio Grande was strong at an 
Improvement of 1-2 point, while other 
issues were steady. Rio Tint os were 
off 1-2 net, at 69 1-8.

* • *
Joseph says: The market will con

tinue spotty, but the short side at this 
level Is becoming dangerous. Pur
chases made to-day on any weak spots 
will show quick profits. Directors of 
B.R.T. are scheduled to meet for divi
dends on the 5th. Three best bets: B. 
& O., St. Paul, and Illinois Central, all 
ex-dividend, will be cheap. Take on 
some Pennsylvania and Union Pacific 
for turns. Buy B.R.T.

La Rose. 
10 @ 6.55

>"St, Petersburg Expects ■ Sudden Coup 
Apy D«y Now. A. J. Pattison fee Company

33-35 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AMD BONDS Di-

Bought and Sold on all Exchange», 
rect private wirea New York and Chicago 

Maaatt.

IManager.Lake W’ds. 
25 @ 101

C.P.R 
10 ® 172% 222Mackay.

1 @ 71

•Preferred. zBonds.

,»T. PETERSBURG, Feb. -. 
Penslan revolution has gained such 
méntum In the last few days that ac- 
"cçtdlng to private advices Shah A11 
Mlrza is afraid that unless the move
ment Is chècked It will become national 
in scope and sweep his capital into the 
rebel ranks.

Satar Khan is the guiding star of 
the revolution and he has extended his 
power until he practically controls the 
entire Azerbijan province. 
ed-Dowleh's movement against him this 
week was a failure.

Satar is now taking preliminary steps 
toward assuming command of the joint 
forces of all the rebellious provinces 
In the country. Satar Khan is work
ing in complete harmony with Samsan 
Khan at Ispahan, which, next to Ta
briz, Is the most formidable strong
hold of the revolutionists.

Even the provinces not openly in re
bellion are -qisregardlng commands 
from Teheran, the pnly spot in Persia 
where the Shah had any real authority.

A sudden coup bjv the revolutionists 
is expected here any day. The prospect 
is pleasing to the Russian party that 
favors iRusslan control—If not occupa
tion—of Persia.

1.—The 
mo- ■1

London Stock Market.
Jan. 30. Feb. 1. 

Last 'iuo. Last Quo. 
81% ' , 83 7-16 IRailroad Earalnga. LILLIPUTIAN A MOTHER

M. K. T., Dec. net ...........................
Toronto Ry.. last week January .... 6,505

r- Butter, cream

W HIConsols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda....................
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore ft Ohio .
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ...
St. Paul ....................
Denver & Rio Grande
Kansas & Texas ........
Louisville & Nash ...
Erie .........................................

do. 1st preferred ........
do.. 2nd preferred ....

Grand Trunk ............ ............. 18%
N. ft w. common ,,

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central».
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ..................-, ..116%

Montreal Stocks. Babe, a 4-Pounder. Coûtes Into World 
Thru Caesarian Operation.'«% 83%Ask. Bid. 

. 172% 172 per dozen . 
Fresh- Meats—

•Béef.forequai 
Beef, hindqua 
Beef, choice s 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commoi 
Lambs, sprint 
Mutton, light 
Veals, commo 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hotfs.

FARM PRO

9% 8%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 264 P- c. Three months' 
bills. 2% to 2 9-16 
call rates, 2% to 4% per cent. New York

lowest 
Call

• , 1 Canadian Pacific Ry ..........
Detroit United Ry .............
Halifax Street Rail ............
Havana Electric

do. preferred ........................
Illinois Traction, preferred .. 95 
Mackay 

do. preferred
Mexican Power & Light ..... 82
Montreal Heat, L. & P.............. 118%
Richelieu ft Out 
Rib ........... .
Sao Paiilo ..........
Soo, common ..
Montreal Telegraph .......
Toledo Rail, and Light ...
Toronto Street Ry .................... 11*%
Intercolonial Coal, prêt 
Twin City Transit .......
Dominion Coal ..........•••■
Dominion Iron ...........
Dominion Iron pref ................/• -4
Nlplssing ...........................
Ogilvie Milling ..........-
Crown Reserve .........
Nova Scotia Steel .....
Nova Scotia Steel pref ............

—Morning Sales— ,
Dominion Iron and Steel—10 at 20%, 50. 

60. 50 at 20%, 26 at 20%, 50, 20. 25 at 20%, 50
25, 25 at 20%.

Rio de Janeiro—2o at 93.
Richelieu ft Ontario-35 at 79.
Montreal Heat. Power aud Light-100 at 

113%, 100, 10, 50 at 113(4. 2a at 113%, 25, 50,
26. 3, 2, 10, 4 at 113(4.

Mexican Power and Llght-o0 at 82: 
Quebec Railway—I. 10, 5 ât 41%, -a, 2a, 5 

at 41, 40 at 39. 1 at 41, 15 at 40.
Mackay common—0 at 7 
Toronto Street Railway-3 at 113%, 10, 20 

at 11364, 50 at 114. 25 at 114%, 76, 25, 23, 2o, 
10 at 1)4%, 25 at 114%.

Penntan—25 at 49%*
Dominion Coal—50. 25, 26 at 59, 25 at 59%. 
Commerce—10 at 176.
Textile-76. 25 at 64%.
Colored Cotton—25 at 51.
Halifax Railway—5. 5 at 107. <
Hochelaga Bank—18, 10, 7 at 144%.
Auer Light—25 at 76.
Dominion Iron, pref—25 at 73%, 25 at 74. 
Keewatin bonds—$10,009 at 103% and In

terest.
C.P.R.. pref.—10 at 172%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 109. 
Converters—26 at 36%, 25. 25, 25 at 36. 
Mackay. pref.—20 at 69%, 5 at 70, 25 at

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS102%$ 101%
103%
110%
176%

55% PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Feb. 1.— 
like pretty dolls than

56 ..103% 
.111% '

10,1 Looking more 
real, live human beings, Mrs. Law
rence A. Ramsey and Miss Elfle Mar
tha Ramsey, the smallest mother and 
the tiniest baby in the wor-d, are do
ting nicely at their home in this city.

Mrs. Ramsey in vaudeville circles *s 
known as “Queen of the Lilliputians." 
She Is 25 years old and weighs only 67 
pounds. She' lacks two Inches of being 
four feet tall.

Baby Ramsey weighed four pounds 
at her birth in the Medleo-Chlrurglcal 
Hospital, on Jan. 4. The Caesarian 
operation was necessary to bring her 
into the world. That mother and 
daughter survived this most critical of 
operations is still being marveled at 
by the medical profession. Ten days 
after the operation the midget mother 

able to sit up. Five days later she 
able to walk and before another 

week parsed she left the hospital.

*40' • TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR» ,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTTSTRÈET

,______ TORONTO. ~ m
EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.J

Chartered Accountants, ’
18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto

per cent. London ..176I*
64% 63%call money, highest 2 per cent 

1% per cent., last loan 2 per 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

......... 7%
• .149

. 43%

• 124%

7%cent. 71.......... 72%
148%68%70

V
43% I43% 4“11364

13K4Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyii, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day . report exchange 
rates as follows:

7980
31% 

... 47%
.3192%95
46%167..... 159>■••»• I M • 36% 36% f142 141%
18%
92% Hay. car lots, i 

. , Vaw. car lots. 
. Potatoes, car 1, 

, Evaporated api 
H Turkeys, dresse 

Butter, separat 
Sfc Butter, store 1< 

.Butter, creame 
*.»r—'Butter, creamei 

Eggs, new-latd 
Eggs, cold eto 
Cheese, large, 
Cheese, twin. 1 
Honey, extract 
Turkeys, dresse 
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, .drew 
Fowl, dressed 

. Live poultry,

n Hid
I Prices revised 
J Co.. 86 East 

Dealers la Wo 
Sheepskins, Fu 
No. 1 Inspecte
»lbs. up ..........
No. 2 Inspecte

lbs. up ..........
No. 1 Inspected 
NO. 2 Inspectée 
No. 3 Inspecte

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers Counter. 

New York f ds. .1-64 pre. 3-84 pre. % to % 
Montreal f’ds .. par. par.
Ster. 60 days ....9 5-32 9 3-16 
Sterling,demand 9 11-16 9%
Cable trans ....... 9 25-32 9 13-16 10% 10%

—Rates In New York— ’
, Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 485.20 
Sterling, demand ......................487.60

140
9314

.. 90 90114% .. 49 48%to% 
9 7-16 9 9-16"-'-f 130% 1»%8798

63% 63%in 10% ...... 59% 59%
........... 20% 20%

EDWARDS ft RONALD, 
Winnipeg.116%

2*«tr73(4 Wabash 19 18%
do. preferred .......... . 60

144%
10

Illinois Central ...
Reading .............
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway

do. preferred ___
Southern Pacific ..

•Union Pacific ........
do. preferred ...................... 99

WM. A. LEE & SON486 ;..........u6% lie 88%488% 271273: ............«7%5656% was
was26%119Toronto Stocks. Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial 

Stock Brokers... 63% 
.121%Jan. 30. Feb. 1. 

.Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.LINCOLN ^CENTENARY
J 181(4 MONEY TO LOAN-B. C. Packers, A

do. B .....................
Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific 
Prairie Lands ....
C. N. W. Land....
City Dairy 
Cousumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit Culled ...
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com .
Dom. Telegraph .i......... lut
Ham. Steamship Co........ 117 ... 117
International Coal 80 72 80 72
Illinois preferred ..... ...
Lake of Woods ...j.. 103% ...
Lauremlde com

do. preferred
la Rose .............
Mackay common

do. preferred ........... 70%
Mexican L. ft P ....... 83%

—Navlgation.r-

75 1UTURE OF n E NEGF075Rallies in thé market are likely to
day. especially in the event of further 
professional hammering, which is put
ting the actives In an oversold condi
tion. Dally operators of experience will 
buy on weakness to-day for a turn. 
Amalgamated Copper shows no -special 
support yet. but may rally any time, 
when it will be soid by professionals 
again, also Union Pacific. Steel is still 
supported toward 51. B.R.T. buying 
orders continue to be found around 67. 
Bear tips are circulating on Smelting, 
for which support does not appear to 
be good yet.—Financial Bureau.

75 75Oreat Men to Orate. But Auditor» Will 
Bo Few.* General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire in- 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire ir 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plr 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuran 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co f 
32 Victoria St. Phones M. 502 and

143 144% ... Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 1.—Oil closedeat 

$1.78.
'193 Booker T. Washington Snys Conditions 

In South Are Improving.

HAMPTON." Va., Feb. 1.—Founders’ 
day at the Hampton Normal and Ag
ricultural Institute was observed to
day. Booker T. Washington, president 
of the Tuskegee Institute, who was 
graduated from Hampton Institute in 
1875. and taught here for some years, 
said in part:

"Everything that can happen to dis
rupt the relations between the races 
has already happened. Reaction has 
already set in. From now on, In my 
opinion, we are going to witness a 
sanity of «self-control, a liberality on 
the part of the men of the white race 
in the south, toward the negro that 
we have not witnessed In the past.

“The wisest people In the south have 
recognized the fact thft the south must 
depend for years to come mainly upon 
the negro as a common a/nd skilled 
laborer.”

lord dalmeny will resign.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—Lord Dalmeny, 
eldest son of the Earl of Rosebery, who 
has represented Midlothian, Mr. Glad
stone’s old district, in the house of 
commons since 1906, announces . that 
he will not contest the district at the 
next election owing to his inability to 
indorse the entire policy of the gov
ernment.

102i
108 108s . i LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Jan. 31.-Only those 

people who can be accommodated In a 
great tent will be permitted to witness, 
near Hodgenville, Ky.. on Feb. 12, the 
exercises commemorating the centenary 
of Abraham Lincoln's birth.

Tbo President. Roosevelt, Cardinal Gib
bons, Ambassadors Bryce and Jusserand 
and other men of national importance are 
scheduled to make addresses, the auditors 
will not be numerous. This Is because of 
the poor roads leading from Hodgenvllle 
to the farm where Lincoln was born and 
the lack of a shelter on the ftfrm large 
enough to accommodate a throng.

171% 173% 172%
190 New York Cotton.

Erickson. Perkins ft Cp., 14 West King- 
street reported following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.52 '9.58 9.51 9.58
. 9.44 9.51 9.44 9.51
. 9.29 .....................................
. 9.21 9.30 9.20 9.30
. 9.15 9.16 9.14 9.16

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.85; do., gulf, 10.10. Sales, 400 bales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady ; northern. $16.25 to 

$17.75; southern. $16 to $17.75. Copper- 
Weak : lake. $13.75 to $14. Lead—Dull.
$4.12% to $4.17(4. Tlh—Weak; Straits. $27.15 
to $27 35: plates weak; spelter dull; do
mestic, $5.02% to $5.10.

105
com. 2d

2t;5
120 Mch . 

May . 
Aug. . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

54 54
60% 90% -S' 19 2"

195
! WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

International Nickel Go,,
5», «OU BONDS,

To Not the Investor 6%

91% ... 91
■bulls ................

Country hides
cSifsktns ... .

102 100% 
116 ... 112The downward course of the stand

ard stocks, especially those that were 
bulled (he baldest during the past 
year, indicates more clearly than ever 
that the distribution his been very 

'ample, and we believe that, except for 
short covering periods of strength, the 
tendency of the average will be to- 

‘ward much lower levels during the 
coming month. After Thursday there 
will not be much reason for the Steel 
insiders to keep up the price of the 
common above‘ 50. but we think .they 
will have a hard time doing it even for 
that period. Later we.expect to see 
Steel selling down sharply to discount 
the exceedingly poor outlook for the 
trade, the cutting of prices and tariff 
revision. Copper will, be another lead
ing industrial to suffer because of pre
vious excessive manipulation, not only 
In the stock, but in the metal market. 
Smelters have no good support. Lead 
Is selling far too high in the face of the 
tariff talk. Colorado Fuel Is worth so 
close to nothing that traders will at
tack It vigorously. We would continue 
to operate on the bear side of those 
stocks and also the Harrtmans, Read
ing, New Yqrk Central, St. Paul and 
Chesapeake & Ohio and Erie.—Town 
Topics.

■ • j..........
... 119

....... 6.62 .
115l Call a Labor Congress.

ty ASH I NplTON, Feb. 1.—Invitations 
have been extended to more than 20 
prominent labor leaders asking them 

!/to participate in the proposed "coun
cil of labor" to be held on Feb. 10, when 
questions of vital moment to the wage 
earners of the country will be discuss-

Horsehides, N< 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Lambskin* .... 

Raw furs, pr

GRAIN

’Price* quoted

Spring wheat- 
tlvns.

i ... 6.55
72 72 71%

7?% «9(4
85 81%

Niagara Nav..............
Nlplssing Mines
Northern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel com ........ 57% 56
Ogilvie Flour com .. ... 116% 117 116%

preferred .........  121 119 121 119
91% 96 94

Write for descriptive circular.125 ... 126
9.90 ... 10. (X)

99 100 ...
67 56

THIRTY PAINTINGS STOLEN.

LONDON, Feb. 1'.—Burglars broke 
Into the Van Hier Gallery on Jermyn- 
atreet Friday night and stole thirty 
of Van Hier’s best paintings.

They were valued at $50,000. A num
ber of International diplomatic orders 
were also taken.

S.H.P.PELL&G0.,
Member* New York Stock Exchange, * 

Dealers In Unlisted and Inactive Securities. 
43 EXCHANGE PLACE. NEW YORK. 

Tel. 7869-6-7-8-9 Hanover.

ed. 69(4.
Nova Scotia Steel—20 at 56. 26, 50 at 66%, 

50 at 56%.
Textile, pref.—25 ^at 102%.
Detroit United—10, at 55%, 50 at 55(4, 15 

at 56.

1 One of the moat Important Is how, 
and to what extent, the division of 
Information, in the department"of com
merce and labor, can be most helpful 
to the unemployed, and especially dur
ing periods of depression.

ou.
Rio Janeiro .........
R. ft O. Nav ....
Sao Paulb Tram
Shredded Wheat com...............

preferred .......... 98% ...
St. L ft C. Nav .,
Tor. Elec. Light .
Toronto Rahway .
Twin City...................
Winnipeg Ry ........

. 80
Barley—No. 

r 9 Nov., bia ; No.
51c d.RR.

. 157(4 167% 158% 158
—Afternoon Sales—

Illinois pref.—5, 15'.at 93%. 10 at.93%. 
Dominion Coal bonds—$500 at 100.
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 286 
Bank Hochelaga—25 at 144.
Montreal St. Ry.—6 at 206. 10 at 294.
Rio bonds—$6009 at 91%.
Penman—19 at 49, 26 at 49%.
Quebec Railway—10 at 4)9%.
Mackay pref.—3, 1 at 70.
Dominion Iron, pref.—20 at 73, 25 at 72%. 

50. 5 at 72.
Dominion Iron and Stjeel—20 at 20%, 60 

at 20. 100 at 20%. 10 at 26%, 100 at.20%.
Coal—26 at 56%.

ereuo. 98% ...
114 M.C.R.lie

132 132Will Give Cotre a* Prizes.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Forty thou

sand. dairies produce the .milk which 
New York consumes and each will 
have e chance to add one cow of the 
finest breed and quality to its herd 
before next July, for to the proprietor 
or any member of his household 
who furnishes Health Commissioner 
TNvrlington with oner of the test two 
jbssavE on hpw to operate a dairy with 
.Tie greatest benefit to the milk pro

ducer and the New York consumer the 
cow will be given. This contest is the 
result of Dr. Darlington's long search 
for a method of interesting all the pro
ducers of milk sold here In the sani
tary. economical and profitable pro
duction of milk.

Oat*—No. 2 v 
buyers’ • bags: 
buyers’ bag*: 1 
white, 40%c bit

Rye—66c outil

Bran—$21.56 bi

^ Buckwheat—?

Pea*—No. 2. ?

Flour—Ontarb 
$2.70 bid. for 
«pedal brand*, 
strong bakers’,

Winter whc-i 
outside ; $1 off 
Toronto : No. 2 
points offered 
No. 2 ’mlxed, cj 

®*>uelde. bid.

Cot'll-No. .3. 
|6c offered, M.<

W . Toron:
St. Lawrence 

lows : tir.nuld 
i elk. and No. j 
barrel*. 1 h<sj 
here. Car lot*.

New Vi 
ft Sugsr—R*

H centrifugal,Æ ftiWc: refined i 
® 4.2L. . Xn. 8. CIS

No. U,l-i.9hr . N

BONDS, c.T.d—
MUNICIPAL, *

CORP ORATION,
RAILROAD.

We will be pleaeed to furnish 
you our list on application

115 For Settler* Going West.
The C.P.R. will run special trains 

every day during March and April 
from Toronto direct to Winnipeg and 
Northwest points, for settlers moving 
west with their stock and effects. Their 
families, and settlers unencumbered 
with live stock, will find excellent ac
commodation on the regular passenger 
express leaving Toronto at 10.16 p.m. 
dally. Through colonist and tourist 
sleepers are carried. Intending pas
sengers should consult local C. P. R. 
agent as to low colonist freight and 
passenger rates, special train service, 
etc., keeping In mind that the pioneer 
line remains the Quickest, the most di
rect. and the pnly through-car route to 
the Northwest.

.. 98% •97%

—Banks.—
.............177 ...
....1. 245% ...

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Molscns .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..... 
Traders’ ... 
Union ..........

175

203 294
229 Ice Bridge at Falla.

NIAGARA FALLS. Fefo. L—Under 
the influence of a cold northwest wind 
and a driving snowstorm, Niagara has 
come into her own again. Not in years 
has the winter scenery been pretttler 
than it Is to-day.

From the spillway of the Ontario 
Power Co. to the power house of the 
Hydraulic Power Co., the river is lost 
to sight under a coating of jagged Ice 
from six Inches to as many feet thick.

Sinclair and Tentative Marriage*.
-BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1.—Upton 
Sinclair is quoted as saying he and his 
wife are sorry they ever submitted 
to a ceremonial marriage.

He say that the ceremony was a 
farce and that he wished that he and 
his wife had adhered to their original 
intention of being pioneers in the 
mdvement to live together under a 
contract for a given time, the contract 
to be renewed if ’ both found the re
latione amicable,

230 X.
164 164
20.) 201

250 245 245 N.S. Steel and 
Toronto Street Railway—1 at 115, 16, 25, 

50 at 114%, 26. 50. 26 at 114%. 26, 25, 25, 60 at 
115, 50, 100 at 114%, 50 at 114%, 30, 20, 75, 25. 
15 at 115. 3 at 114%, 50, 26, 25 at 115, 25, 25 
at 115%. 25 at 15%, 16 at 115%, 10 at 115,
1 Can^Colored Cotton Co.—26 at 50. , 

Montreal Heat. Light and Power—150 at 
114, 10 at 113%, 50, 28 at 113.(4, 5 at 113%, 25, 
25 at 114. - .

Canadian Converters—o at 3,.
Dominion Coal—5. 10 at 59. 6, 10 at 59%, 

15, 25 at 60. 25, 50, 25, 25, 25, 26 at 60%.

283 283
205 jy,

138% 138 
135 ...

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 120% ... 120%
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov ,.
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London ft Cart"
National Trust 
Ontario • Ixian 

do. 20 p.c., paid
Real Estate .......................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............
Toronto Mortgage .........

—Bonds.

138% 138 
135 ...

ERICKSON PERKINS... 137 ... 137
157% ... 159 158%Pleased With Advancement.

Mr. D. Urquhcrt, who has been en
gaged with Messrs. Ennis ft Stoppait!, & CO.160 ISO

67 67 Banker, .nd Broker.. Member. N.V' 

York Stock Exchange

2370% 70%
130 118 118

182 Engine* Won’t Answer Alarm*.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—Orders given 

by Chief Croker to the fire department 
yesterday mark to a certain extent the 
passing of the fire engine in the high 
pressure zone. These orders are to 
go into effect at 8 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. They provide that when the 
first alarm comes from a box in the 
high pressure district which calls for 
four engines the two companies last 
due will respond without engines. 
Where three engines are called ’’for on 
thé first alarm the company last due 
will respond without engine. Of course 
all companies will take along their 
hose wagons.

182ins 14 K<NQ STREET WEST, j172

STERLING BANK OF CANADA 120 120
109 109 New York Stock*.

Erickson, Perkins. 14 West King-street, 
reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

169 160) 133> DIVIDEND NO. 8. 133
12.1 122 Chicago*8’ ToledC0!matDetroIltlilaBuffallo

Æcte^a? rf»Ye^to-day that dream js aUst^ 4

. „ completion this week of atrolley line between Seville and Lh
sa, ̂ “auialre

»! ■ 98 Open. High. Low. CL
Amal. Copper .............. 73% 74% 72% 73(4
Amer. Locomotive .. 55% 56 
Amer. C. ft F 
Amer. Sugar
Amer. Smelters ........ 82% 83% 82% 84
Anaconda ..............
A. C. O......................
Amer. Tel. & Tel
Xtchison .......... .
Balt. * Ohio ...
Brooklyn ..

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 
cent (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th January. Instant (be
ing at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has been declared, and that me sam will be
?5ttf*daya<>f*Fehruary"rtext6 Tra^s'/er Ms wU?V c.o^d from the

50th January to the 20th January, both days Inclusive.
F. W. BROVGHALL,

153 150
114(4 ... 114% 55(4 56 

... 48% 49% 48% 49%

... 128% 130 128% 129% /Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop .
Laurentide ...............
Mexican Êtectric .
Mexican L. ft P..
N. S. Steel pref....). ... M0 ... loo 
Rio Jap., 1st mort.... 92 91 82 ...

86 85the 77*35% 85 The43% 44% 43% 44
61% 52% 51%. 61%

125% 125% 125 *'125%
....... 99% 99(4 99% 99%
....... 108 IDS 107% 107%

.......... 68% 70% 68% 69%

196 The Advance of the trolley.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 31—Ten 

years ago the prediction that within a 
few years it would be possible to travel 
by electric trolley front Cleveland to

106
86

87% 87%General Manager.

1‘ .Toronto, 12th January, 1909.
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STOCK^FAGE
of butcher*. 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3 tot mmmmmmmmm
$4.90 per cwt. / ,

vVm. Crealock bought 200 cattle for the 1
«.60Dto ^a90lnmedl™m?nit.250^8ttio; coin- flB ■ ■ ■ fll ■ ■

mon, t3.75 to $4.25; cows. $3.60 to $4; com- ■ ■ ■ B ■ B B B B. ■
mon. $3.25 to $3.50; cauners. $2.60 : 75 lambs SB BIBB ■■ B B
at $6 to $6.25; calvaa. «.SO to $6.50 per cwt. BK BB BB B B

FARMING AND LIVEexchange.

c o r;
MARGIN.

0MMISSI0N
t., Toronto.

CO.

. ?

OBI
*

CHICAGO MARKET IS STRONG 
CABLES ARE ALSO HIGHER

CATTLE MARKETS 77 CBIÏOBIMIE 
FINISHED CUTTLE FIRM

- *Gables Firmer—Hogs 88c to 40c Higher 
la Bast Buffalo, 16c te 30c la Chicago. i
JiEVt YORK., t eb., 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3806; steers in very light supply ând 15c 
to 25c higher; fat bulls 15c to 26c higher- 
others steady; cows steady to 10c higher ; 
steers, $5 to $6.96; bulls, $3 to $4.85; cows. 
$2 to $4.10. Cables quoted live cattle 
steady : others steady; cowa steady to 
10c higher; steers. $5 to $6.95; bulls $3 to 
$4.85; cows, $2 to $4 10. Cables quoted live 
cattle steady at 13c to 14c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef steady, at tOTfcc

!

Wheat’ Pool Forces Advaatage at the Chicago Fit—Tradiag is
Still Ball.

HOG PRODUCTS SHORT.v r 7Common and Medium Grades 10 to 
15 cts. Per Cwt. Lower—Hogs 

Higher, at $6.90 Cwt

TOCKS The Supply From the I'sltrd States Has 
Been Too Small.

Just a year ago, when hogs were 
selling in Chicago tout slightly above 
$4 per cwt., an alarm was sounded 
that production had been overdone, 
says The Breeders’ Gazette of Chica
go. It was an alarm that frightened 
many and resulted in liberal market
ing of breeding stock. The scare proves 
to have been poorly founded and now 
the pendulum is swbi 
direction. A Chicagi 
estimates that there will be a defi
ciency of 100,000,000 pounds of cured 
hog product in the pack of 1909 as com
pared with that of the previous year. 
This, of course, is merely an estimate, 
but Is warranted by the rapidly dim
inishing marketward movement of hogs 
and deficiency In weight. The disposi
tion on the part of the grower to 
ket young pigs is as pronounced as 

It threatens to become a pig 
rather than a hog market.

Even packers have been astounded 
at the enormous consumption of pork 
product recently, a consumption that 
has kept thgm busy catering to fresh 
meat demand. Pork, as a speculative 
article, still occupies a conspicuous 
place in board of trade quotations, but 
it serves the purpose of furnishing 
traders something to gamble with more 
than a useful one. Fresh and smoked 
meat trade Is making the present wide 
market for hog product and as the 
packer sends ot the stuff in more 
attractive packages hie orders accumu
late. It is this practice of catering to 
the public eye and the public taste that 
induces people to eat meat. Retailers 
asse'rt that during cold snaps when It 
is possible to hang lamb carcasses in 
full view of their customers, sales are 
much heavier than when humidity and 
high temperature keeps the meat In 
chill room seclusion. Years ago when 
packers sent huge slabs of salt meat 
into the south and storekeepers in fill
ing orders were forced to hew off irre
gular sized chunks with a more or less 
rusty knife, consumption was small 
compared to that of the present day 
when the retailer is able to pass 
the counter a tasty original package.

More Hog» Wonted.
It is evident that consumption of 

pork during the nxet 12 months will be 
heavier than In 1908, provided, of 
course, that prices do not reach a pro
hibitive level. Including the lesser 
markets some 30.000,000 hogs Were 
keter in the west last year, or 5:000,000 
more than in 1907. This was the heavi
est slaughtering in a calendar year on 
record, and yet with abnormal finan
cial and industrial conditions, every 
pound of product was consumed and 
packers were hungry for the new crop. 
What will happen with restoration of 
normal conditions can only toe conjec
tured, but it is a safe prediction that 
production is in no danger of exceed
ing consumption. Development of new 
packing centres requires more hogs 
and those who were influenced by the 
alarm of over-production raised during 
the period of low prices early in 1908, 
have reason to compliment themselves 
on their sagacity.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY • i
’,4' “°rnlnal; confectioners’ A. 4.45c; mould 
powdered ™-'0af’ 5-*5c: crushed, 5.35c; 
4.90c. ’ ‘‘>C'

World Offlce,
Monday Evening. Feb. 1. 

“Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er than Saturday, and corn closed un
changed.

Chicago May wheat closed l%c higher 
than yesterday, corn He higher, and oas 
lie higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. 62, 
■gainst 113 tills day last year.

Chicago car lots of wh.a 1 to-day, 6; 
contract, 1. Corn, 48; contract, none. 
Oats. 60; contract. 21.

Northwest car lots. 177. against 193 last 
year. Minneapolis not included.

Primaries : Wheat to-day. 3 0.000; ____
week. 766.000: last year, 700.0CO. Ship
ments to-day, 200,000: last week, 291,00); 
last year. 394.000. Corn "to-day, £79.000; last 
week. 1.018,000; last year, 1,103,00). Ship
ments to-day, 3S5.C90: last week. 581.000; 

>v last year, 510.000. Oats receipts. 212,0t0; 
, shipments. 341,000.

' Clearances : Wheat. V6.000; flour. 24,000, 
equals 304,000: corn. 265,000: oats. none.

I
ion. acreage, etc.

213 gramutet. d. 4.65c; cubes, r«to ll%c per pound.
Calves—Receipts. 1928; veals 25c lower; 

barnyard calves and western slow tô 50c 
lower; veals. $5.50 to $9.75; few choice, $10; Yards were 77 carloads, composed of 1596 
culft. $>.50 to $5; barnyard calves. $2.50 ...» and lamb. and 19 caives
to $4; western calves, $3 to $4; Indiana „ P . . * , caives.
do.. $4.26 to $4.75. The quality of fat cattle was fairly

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 13,003; sheep good, considering the large number offer- 
steady to strong; lambs 25c to 25c high- ed# but, as uusal, the percentage of fin
er; choice stock 50c higher; sheep h to . , . . _ . . . ___
$4.75; export wethers. $5.50; culls, $2.50 to isl,ed exporters and butchers was small. 
$2.75: yearlings, $5 to $6.50: lambs. $6 to Trade was good, by^.not as brisk as it 
$‘■85; one car, $8; culls, $4.25 to $4.50. was one week ago. All of the cattle

Hogs—Receipts, 11,551; market Jic to S5c offered, with the exception of two or 
higher, at $6.50 to $6.85. three ioa"ds, were sold before the noon

hour. Prices were firm for all finished 
cattle, but light, medium butchers and 
exporters were 10c to 15c per cwt. lower 
than last week.

Exporters.
Finished exporters were 

were very scarce and light; halt-fat cattle 
were easier. The British markets being 
lower, and little or no space In sight be
fore next week, drovers will do well to 
keep their shipping cattle at home for 
the remainder of the week. The bulk of 
the cattle being shipped as exporters were 
not properly finished’, and not good 
enough to bring a good price when they 
were sold on the English markets. Deal
ers here have had to take some severe 
losses during the past week, which will, 
no doubt tend to weaken prices for these 
halt-finished cattle. We know of one 
reliable firm In Toronto who paid $5.50 
per cwt. for some exporters a couple of 
weeks ago, that only netted them $4.50 
per cwt., causing them a loss of SO cents 
per cwt. to say nothing about their trouble 
and loss of time. It will not take many 
such losses to cause exporters to cease 
taking the risk of shipping cattle that 
have not been property prepared for the 
foreign market. Drovers will do well to 
go easy on the buying of such cattle, and 
larmers will do better to properly feed 
and finish all cattle, especially those In
tended for exportation. Export steers sold: 
at from $5 20 to $5.60 for loads, the latter 
price being obtained by McDonald A Hal* 
llgan for 16 cattle, 1276 lbs. each. Messrs. 
Corbett & Hall sold two choice steers, 
1360 lbs. each, at $6.70, the highest quota- 

Bulls sold at from $4 to $4.75. 
Hatcher».

Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 
$5 to $5.20; loads of good, $4.60 to $4-90; 
medium. *4.15 to $4.40; common. $3.76 to 
$4.10; cows, $3 to $4.50; canners, $1.50 to 
$2.50.

100,000 Muskrat 50,000 Coon 
20,000 Skunk 5,000 Red Foxes
We also buy all other furs.

Ship to US immediately and satisfy yourself that 

WE are the VERY BEST buyers of Raw Furs

jn Canada. „

/ ■9Receipts of live stock at the UnionWinnipeg Wheat Market.
b.d.“MVr»iara b,d“ju,y M

Oats—January S8%t bid. May 41%c bid.
TOCKS
i Commission
ns a oo.
ock Exchange

’ornate, Caa.
Chlcagrv Market.

J. P. BIckell & Oo., Lawlor Building, 
report following fluctuations ou Chicago 
Board of Trade ;
Wheat—

ging in the other 
provision expert

last Open. High. Low. Close.
1.......... 10714 1)914 107% 10)Vk
............ 97% 98% 97% 98%
............ 94% 95 91% 94%

[ski a oo.
Stock Exchange.

bcKS

tig.. Toronto, 
road St.. New t 

bad.________ :edT

May ’. 
July .. 
Sept. 

Corn— • 
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Oats— 
May 
July . 
Sept. 

Pork- 
May . 
July . 

Lard- 
May . 
July . 

Ribs—

-v 1

The Monteith, Strother Fur COBast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Feb. l.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts 3000 head; active and strong to 26c 
higher; prime steers, $6.35 to $6.75; ship
ping, $5.50 to $6.25;.'butchers, $4.75 to $6.15; 
heifers, $4.25 to $6; cows, $3.50 to $5.25; 
bulls. $3.25 to $6.25.

Veals—Receipts, 6p0 head; active .and 
25c higher, $7 to $1Q.

Hogs—Receipts, 94(10 head; active and 
3Sc to 40c higher: pigs. 50c to 75c higher; 
heavy and mixed. $7.15 to $7.28; yorkers, 
$7 to $7.25; pigs. $6.50 to $6.75; roughs. '*6 
to $6.25; stags $4.50 to $5; dairies, $6.75 
to $7.16.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,0)0; ac
tive: ewes steady ; others 25c to 50c high
er; lambs. $5 to $8; yearlings, $6.25 to $7; 
wethers. $5 to $5.75; ewes. $4.50 to $5; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25.

63%
01%

63% 63%63 11-13 Church St., Toronto.V 63%
63%

«%81%
6363 63% firm, but they

mar-........ 52 32% 52 52%
........ 46% 46% 46% 46%
........ 39%. 39% 39% 39%

... 17.22 17.25 17.07 17.11) 

... 17.27 17.30 17.12 17.15

■ VA Croit laMrd States Visible.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies in the United States to.day. and in 
the corresponding dates of the past 
years, is as follows :

Feb. 4 ’07. Feb. 3. 08. Feb. 1, 0).
Wheat ...........44.857.OJO 46,711.0» 48.975.00)
Corn ............ 7,314.000 6.542,000 6.167,0»
Oats ............ 11.848.00) 9.524.000 10,075,000

Compared with a week ago. the visible 
wheat shows a decrease of 2.000.090 bush
els. corn a decrease of 82,0)9 bushels, and 
oats an increase of 16,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKJST.

ever.
of the Ta
ra two
.For 2$
1 Investment .. 9.SO 9.8) 9.70 9.70

.. 9.92 9.92 9.80 9.82 A

RAM A OOf:
% Exchange
■k. Montreal, Cki* 1 1

OCRS
M. 124- 246

MS*:: .. 9.(5 9.05 8.95 8.97
.. 9.20 9.20 9.10 - 9.10

Chicago tioaalp.
J. P. Bickeil & qo. say at the close;;
Wheat—Higher, and closed top price for 

session. Leading bull interests were sub
stantial buyers thruout entire session, and 
are talking much higher level. Visible 
demand showed another good decrease, 
and cash demand Improved. Shorts were 
buyers around the close. Buy It only on 
good breaks.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired^A G. 
Beaty, 14 West Klrig-strect, the Hollow
ing ;

Wheat—Market to-day made up to a 
moderate extent for the time it lost week 
before. Result of the recent storm made 
receipts very light, as was to be expected. 
The extra strength of the market was 
not because of what was kept back by 
weather conditions, but on account of 
firm conviction In the minds qt many- 
heavy operators, that there is much less 
wheat hi the country to draw from than 
a year ago, and that heavy decrease In 
the visible right along till another crop 
Is raised Is to be a regular feature of 
the future. We still feel that higher 
prices yet are to be seen, but object a 
little to making new purchases, except 
on soft places.

J. R. Helnti & Co, wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—We believe under present con

ditions the long side is the safer side, and 
on all breaks should be bought.

Corn—Strong. The bears are talking of 
a heavy movement shortly: they have 
been expecting this big run for a month 
past but It has not shown up yet.

Oats—Cash houses buyers;

I* British Cattle Market.
LONDON, Feb. 1.—Loudon cables for 

cattle are steady at 13c to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight • 
quoted at 19%e to ll%c per lb.

GLASGOW, Feb. 1.—Edward Watson & 
Ritchie report 679 cattle on offer, with 
trade rather more active, altho prices 
have not recovered from last week’s drop. 
Top quality Is 12%c to 13c; secondary. 
12c; bulls, prime. 19%c; secondary and 
inferior, 9%c to 10c per lb.

-ft r>
Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush

els of grain only.
Wheat-One hundred bushels sold at $1 

for fall. ,. ,
-Barley'—One hundred bushels sold at 

59c.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush ...
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat goose, bush ......

' Rye. gush ............................... -
Buckwheat, bushel ......
Peas, bushel .........................
Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

Seed
Alsike. fancy quality 
Alslke, No. I quality ..
Alsike. No. 2 quality .
Red ’clover, ■bush ..........
Timothy seed, bush ...

Huy and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .......... $12 00 to $13 00
Hay, No. 2, mixed ......... 9 OO 10 00
Straw, loose, ton ......... 7 50-
Straw, bundled, ton ..........11 00

Frnlte and Vegetable»—
Apples, per barrel ....
Onions, per bag ..............
Potatoes, bag ..........
Turnips, bag ...................
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag
Evaporated apples, lb ..v 0 07% ....

,$o is to $o

refrigerator beef Is
a 4*s Co.
oekBxjhia t ■
toolc

i Cemmission 
jo St, Toro sic - 
-osdon. K. C.

■;
t m .yw ....... $1 00 to $. I-

r Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market, 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Jan. SO were 2272 cattle, 500 sheep 
and lambs. 3066 hogs and 300 calves. The 
supply $or local consumption this morn
ing consisted of 1300 cattle, 200 sheep and 
lambs, 1200 hogs and 200 calves.

The condition of the market was much
the same as that of a week ago for cattle. „---- ..... __ . u___
prices being steady. In spite of the fact Milkers «nd Springers,
that supplies were larger and the quality A limited number of and,
of the stock not quite so good. A feature milkers sold at from $30 to $b0 each, and 
of the trade was the demand for export ope at $6j. r-
account, and quite a few of the best ' r*1 ,Lj“
steers, cows and bulls were bought by Veal calves soid at $3 to $6.o0 per cat. 
some western shippers. The local and .
outside demand was rather slow in the Export ew®6 sold at $4 to *L-o per cat., 
early part of the morning, but later it rams, $3 to $3.o0 per cwt., lambs, $o.5U to 
improved some, and on the whole a fainl $6.25 per cwt.
trade was done. There were really no Hogs. ___
choice stock on the market, and in con- Hog prices have again advanced. Gunns, 
sequence the top figure realized was 6%c. Limited, and H. P. Kennedy, commission
but 6%c would have been paid by some dealer, both report selects at *6)» pet
buyers If they could have obtained the cwt., ted and watered at ttte marKet, ana 
quality. Cables received from Liverpool $6.65 to drovers for hogs f.oJj. cats at
reported trade in cattle very slow, while country points.   ,
those from Glasgow stated that trade McDonald & Halllgan sold . 16 expor -
was rather more active than a week ago. ers, 1276 lbs. each at $5.W. - exporter ,

The best steers offered here to-day sold 1200 lbs. each, at $5.20; 4 e*P°rî-c0™’ ft. 
at 5%c; good stock at 4%c to 5c; fair lbe. each at $4^S%; M butchers 1000 lb . 
at 4%c to 4%c; medium at 3%c to 4c; each, at $4.60; 24 butchers. l»lo lbs each, 
common at 3c to 3%r, and inferior at 2c, at $4.50; 16 butchers, WO lbs. each. __ 
to 2%c per pound. A stronger feeling1 $4.35; 14 butchers 9o0 lbs. each at $4. ,
has developed In the market for lambs. 14 butcher*, 926 lbs. each, at $4.20,15 b 
and prices since this day week have ad- chers, 905 lbs. each, at $4.1a, — butch^ , 
vanced %c per pound, which Is due to 1190 lbs. each at $4-5, ’J ?u.^he *’h -, 
the continued small receipts and the good lbs. each, at $4.20; 9 cows, 1.45 lb*, each, at 
local and outside demand for the same. $3.85; 10 <;owa, NR lbs. each, ^at $3. .
Sales of choice lots were made at 6c to cows. 1110 lbs each, at $3Y0, . cows 
6%c. and good at 5%c to 5%c per pound, lbs: each at $3.70; 1 cow. 880 lbs, at R.50. 
There Is no change in the condition of 1 cow lOOO lbs it !$2.50, l bï|1’„1 , J 
the market for sheep, which remains at $4.76; 1 bull, lb8® lb?’’ fhi 'eaeh at 
firm, under a fair demand, and sales ofl 860 lbs., at $4; 3 at $6 25'• 10
choice stock were made at 3%c to 4c. and $2.25; 69 Iambs, 120 lbs each, at $6_J> lu 
culls at 3%c to 3%c per pound. The de- lambs, 67 lbs. each at ».»0, 4 sheep,,
mand for calves was good, of which the lbs. each, at, $4.50, 2 sheep, 130 lbs. ea ,
offerings continue small, and prices rule at $4.60; 1 milker $■">-■ t-rs 1250
firm at from $2 to $10 each, as to size and Dunn & Levack sold ^ exporters, 1-50 
quality. The market for .hogs Is strong, lbs each, at $6.35, t exporter loOT lbs
and prices have scored a further advance at $».35; i tmlls loOO lhs. each^ at $L .
of 15c to 25c per 100 pounds since this day butchers 1000 lbs. e a c h a t $4^60 but 
week. This is attributed to. the small chers. 1060 lbs. eachh at $4.40^ M butchery 
supplies coming forward, and the con- 980 >h*- each, at $4.30, 16 bujehets, W 
Unued keen demand from packers, bales lbs. each at $4.50, 10 butchers is» 
of selected lots were made at $7.40 to $7.60 each, at $4.40; 6 butchers 1060 lb= «ach 
per 100 pounds, weighed off cars. at $4.60; 21 butchers. 1030 lbs each £

$4.30; 22 butchers, 1060 lbs. each «
°0 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at ™ws, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 cows lW)
lbs. each, at 13.35; 4 cows. 1075 lbs. each.

so ■ 3 cows 1000 lbs. each, at $3, 4 cannefs. 900 1bt>*'each, at $1.76; and shlp-

Perorbett'°HaU sold : 2 exporters, 1300 
Ibsî each. at $5 70; 19 butchers, 1080 lbs. 
each, at $4.90: 19 butchers, 10» lbs. each, 
pi S4*S7V4* 5 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.$0, 
î export bun 1520 lbs., at $4.10; 6 OWA 
Ï130 lbs each at $3.90; 15 butchers. 1000
lbs. each, at $4 20; 1 bu,,‘ Y export.
9 nannere 930 lbs. each, at fi-*»» 4 export 
vows. 1210 lbs. each, at $4.35:17 butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at $4; 7 cows. l^ 'bs. each,
S‘rf «à ,1bsCaenanch.' JtV’U cowl:' 1100 lb.

each at $3.75: 4 cows. 1030 lbs. each at

gw! 1 spr'mTer! *30; 12 lambs, lOO lbs. each 
It $6.2»; 8 sheep. 180 lbs each, at *3-76'^ 
sheep. 130 lbs each at $4 -» - sheep, 1»V

May^e A Wilson sold Is follows ; 13
exporters. *2K> lbs. each at 21 ex-
nnrters 1300 lbs. each, at 15.37%, Jt) ex 

WASHINGTON. Feb. l.-Now that 'p()rters; r280 lbs. each at $5.35. » export- 
and Mexican Govern- ^ 1205 lbs. each, at 16.20, 18

rth formally adapted Rod lbs. each, at *4 ®3® .but1 )̂er1^896^a1eh‘ 
ve't'R Invitation to send g^cherA 900 lbs. each, at $4.25i

13 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4; IS bat
eliers 900 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers. 100) 
lbs each at *4.35; 8 butchers. 900 lbs each 
at $4; 6 buU’hers. 870 lbs. each, at $3.80; 4 
biitvl eis 950 lb*, each, at $4: 2 cows, 1300 
lbs each at $4 S cow*. 1200 lb*, each, at 
II 85 3 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.35: 1*3" ’ ,,nX iK. 13.25; 3 cow*. Ill» lbs.

..... . iff-» lbs., at $4.75: 1
bun. t-u»v iua. at $4.75:1 bull, 1480 lbs., at 
U 6Jlc4: it. ''springers, ,

* w Maybee sold :. 1 load butchers, 
11 v» lbs each at $5". G cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at 2 export bulls. 1700 lbs. each, at
$4.60; 3 butchers. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.i0^1 
bull. 1450 lbs., at $4.60; 3 exporter*. 1300 
1he -ach at $5.35: 2 cows. 1300 lbs. each. 
»t "$4 50 2 cow*. 1050 lbs. each, at $4: 10 
exporters, 1320 lbs. each, at $5.60; 12 but
chers ROO lbs. each, at $4.85: 18 butchers. 
«75 lbs each at $4 25; 17 butchers, 1060 ms.'each at$4.45: 1bull lf> Ibe.. at $3.70.
10 exporters, 1290 lbs. each, at $5.90. * 4 
steers. 1060 lbs. each, at $5;

ihy each, at $4.35, 4 lows. 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3; 22 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at 
«4 3f>- 14 mixed butchers. 8a0 lbs. each, at 
$3.50' 1 mixed butcher, 900 lbs^ at $3.90; 1 
mixed butcher. 850 lbs., at $3.90; 1 load 
mixed butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at $4: 3 
canners. 900 lbs. each, at $2.

Wesley Dunn sold loO lambs at $b.lo per 
,.wt.. 75 sheep at $4 per cwt.; 12 calvea 
at 17 each.

Frank HunnUwlt boiiglu 60 butchers. 90i> 
to 1100 lb*, each, at $4.10 to $<£0 per cwt.

R J Collins sold : 8 butcher*. luOO lb*, 
each at $4.£5; 7 butcher*. 85o lb», each, 
at $4.10; 6 cows. 10"» lbs. each, at $3.65; 
15 mixed 1100 lbs. each, at $4.90: 3 eteers, 
1300 lb*, each, at $5.6": 3 steer*. 1250 lb*.
^Wm.*McClelland bought one load, 9UO 
lbs. each, at $3.95.

George Dunn bought one load export 
bulla. 1400 to I860 lbs. each, at $3.,o to $4.50.

T Connor* bought on# loan of export 
Fleer* 1300 lh«. eerh. at $5.40: nn# load 
of bull*. 121» to 1900 lb*, each, at $3.80 loi
^Crawford A HunnUett sold two load*

59
45I, ETC. : 0 46 tton given.

&COl to $7 60 
7 20 
6 50' 
5 75 
2 00

.. 6 90 
.. 6 00 
.. 4 60 

! 1 30

WEST.
overocks

IK TO CO3A 
for quotatio: -f

12 00
C0MPAH

1UNTANTS '
ntec Bldg.
T, TORONTO.

.$2 56 to $4 50 mar-0 85
0 7<>

■ V0 35
. 0 60

0 50014. edtf nothing
Fenltry— .

Turkey», dressed; lb
.Geeae, per lb ..............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring duck».'lb ....
Fowl, per lb ................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery, lb ........$0 28 to
gutter, farmer*' dairy ... 0 »4 
Egg*, strictly new-laid,

new.

Company
L Toronta.
BOND» Di-
xctlanfe*.
rlt aul Chicago.

I lasaatf.

s Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, 

clear middling», light, steady, 48*5 do., 
heavy, steady, 48s; short clear backs 
steady, 48*; shoulder*, square, strong,

1.—Bacon—LongM Feb.tv4
- • h

\$0 40s.

New York Grain and Prodnee.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Flour—Receipts, 

19,231 barrels: exports, 10,460 barrels; sale*. 
4000 barrels; quiet but firm. Minnesota 
patents, $5.25 to $5.65; winter: straights, 
$4.65 to $4.8); Minnesota baker's', $4.20 to 
$4.50; winter extras. $3.70 to $4.25; winter 
patents, $4.75 to $5,25; winter low grades, 
$3.60 to $4.15.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good. $4 to 
$4.25: choice to féney, $4.35 to $4.50.

Buckwheat flour—Dull, $2.16 to $2.40 per 
100 lbs.

Buckwheat—Dull; New York State, 75c, 
nominal.

Cornmeal—Firm; fine white and yellow. 
$156 to $1.80; coarse, $1.50 to $1.55; kiln- 
dried, $3.35 to $3.40.

Rye flour—Dull; No. 2 west., 81%c, f.o.b., 
New York.

Barley—Steady ; malting, 74c to .Sc, c.I.L, 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 99,600 bushels; exports, 
130,194 bushels; sales, 1.100.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firpi; No. 2 red, $1.11% to 
$112%. elevator; No. 2 red. $1.11%, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, $1.21%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $147%. 
f.o.b.. afloat. There was a good under
tone to wheat all day and a steady ad
vance. based on stronger cables, a bull- 

visible supply, higher outside 
kets, small receipts and covering of 
shorts. The close was quite strong and 
%c to %c above Saturday. May $1.116-16 
to $112%, closed $1.12%; July closed $1.0o%.

Corn-Receipts, 30,375 bushels; exports, 
155,566 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2. 71c, ele
vator. and 89c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 white 
nominal, and No. 2 yellow. 69c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions. closing %c to %v net 
closed 70%c: July closed i0%c. Sept, closed 
70%c.

Oats—Receipts. 51,8»0
Steady ; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., 64c to »4%c, 
natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., ale to »7%c, 
clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.. 56%c to 6.c.

Rosin—Quiet ; strained, common to good, 
$3 30 to $3.35. Turpentine—Steady, 45c. Mo
lasses-Quiet ; New Orleans, good to
^Freights* to Liverpool steady ; cotton-by 
steam, 12c to 15c; grain by steam, l%d.

C FARMS FOR SALE.
TN THE TOwfcsiIIP OF FJCKERINO?

Whitby nnd Uxbridge ^ (Ontario 
County); good properties, well situated: 
convenient to markets, etc. Send for 
descriptive price list. PI lip A Beaton 
Real Estate Agents. Wliltevaie. Ont.

rper dozen ......... ,
Fresh Meats—IV & SONS "Beef, forequarter*, cwt ..$5 00 to 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 6" 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring 
Mutton, light.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cwt .

CEIVERS
TORS 6 00 43 00

The Farmstead.o 11, per lb 
cwt .. mwo FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LÛ- 

X cuit Hill. 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district ; clay loam; 
good buildings and fencer. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill. Ont.

/CHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND GRAIN ■ 
L farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box i-. 
World.

vlumbers
!EET

8 00
7 00 9

U9 50
^People read World ads.

Brood sows are in demand.

Oshawa fruitgrowers meet this Fri
day. _______

A good farm dog pays well. A poor 
one is a nuisance.

Clover seeds are being offered for 
less money this year than last.

Keep your eye on our sale calendar, 
for bargains are got by reading it.

Poultrymen are thinking of 
spring mating pens now. Keep noth
ing but the best.

It looks as if farm labor would be 
cheaper next year.

AH farmers should keep their eyes 
on the doings of the fellows down at 
Ottawa.

Columbus Farmers’ Institute had a 
most successful gathering recently.

A little money may be made specu
lating. and by accident, in the mining 
country, but the -best mine is a good 
100 acres of Ontario soil. Life on this, 
when rightly fallowed, is ideal.

William Rynard, who lately died at 
his home in Scott Township, was 
of the neatest and most careful farm
ers of that good township. His death 
is a distinct loss to the farming com
munity.

Crowd* that are seldom seen on 
Scugog Island attended the sale or 
Charles Harper last week. The World 
told about his sale in thousands of 
homes.

The first show of the Prince Edward 
Island Poultry Association was held in 
Charlottetown last week and was suc
cessful even beyond expectation. J. E. 
Bennett, licensed judge, and expert in 
poultry, who judges hens from ocean 
to ocean, states that the Island show 
would do credit to any part of Canada. 
In some breeds, such as- the Wyan
dotte*, the exhibit could not be excel
led even In Ontario itself.

. 9 00
3«« FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

GAN &CO.
untants,

rest, Toronto
UNALD,

lav. car lots, per' ton ........$10 00 to $11 00
Itraw. car lots, per ton .... 7 00 8 00

J . Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 60 0 63
Evaporated apples, lb ......... 0 07

►y Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........0 18 20
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ....................0 22
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 27
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage 
Cheese, large, lb ...
Cheese, twin, lb ...
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, dressed .....
Ducks, dressed .......
Chickens, dressed 
Fowl, dressed .........

Live poultry, 2c per, lb. less.

Hide» and Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Fur»; Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

V' 'lbs. up v.. .........*...\$0 11 to $....
No. 2 . inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .......................
No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls .........................................
Country diides ..........................
Calfskins .....................................
Ilorsehldes, No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, per lb ....... .........
Tallow, per lb ................ .

■ Lambskins ..................................
Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points ;

Spring wheat-.No, 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Bariev—No. 2. sellers 56%c hid, R.R..
• Nov., bid: No. 3X, 57c sellers; No. 3. sell

er* 61c C.R R. ; north feed, 53c sellers. 
M.C.R. _______

Oats—No. 2 while. 4l%c outside, bid. in 
buyers’ ■ bags: 41%c outride offered. In 
buyers’ bags: No. 3 mixed. 39c bid; No. 3 
white, 40%c bid, 5c rate Toronto.

Rye—66c outside bid.

Bran—$21.50 bid, track. Toronto, In bags.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 57%c bid.'

Peas—No. 2. 87c outside, bid; SSc offered.

:i

0 25 FARMS TO RENT. IV348tr '
^MALlT^FAHirTrO^ENT^WE4^ 
O acres, barn, suitable, for butcher or. 
market gardener; will lease for five year* 
If desired, to right person; 1 mile from 
Whitt*. Apply to Mias E. Hood, Whitby

28
28

& SON . 0 32
0 28

Winnipeg Exchange Ope»».
WINNIPEG, Feb. 1.—First session of 

the Winnipeg Stock Exchange opened 
at lp.30 o’clock, Vice-Chairman T. H. 
Champion. In the absencexof Mr. Nan- 
ton, making Introductory remarks. 
Hugo Ross madç the first bid, being 
for Canadian Fire, while the first sale 
was made between C. W. Allan and R. 
T. Riley, being 20 shares Northern 
Trust at 110. Quotations: Canadian 
Fire 120 bid : Canadian Pacific, 171 bid ; 
Northern Trust, 110 bid, 112 asked; 
Standard Trust, 115 bid; Winnipeg 
Electric. 164 1-2 bid; B.C. Loan 1-5 
asked ; Commercial LoAn. 100 asked. 
Empire Loan. 110 asked; Great West-. 
— Loan, 110 bid, 120 asked; Home 
Savings. 110 bid, 120 asked; Home 
Bank, 118 asked; Northern Crown, 93 
bid. Sales, 20 Northern Trust 110.

0 13%
0 14Financial »r>t their0 10%re. 0 18 T71ARM FOR RENT-ABOUT 60 ACRES. 

.T three and one-half miles from city 
limits. Box 94, Postoffice, Toronto.

raar-0 )2LOAN— ish
170 15 :s

0 15It»
0 10Royal Fire I». 

Insurance Co., à ’
Fire) Insurance I J
hmono Fire :r ■
[dent and Pin ■
Blass Insures} 
urance do, I 
| 392 and P. If

FARM* WANTED)

■ » mrANTED' TO RENT - A 100-ACRE 
W farm in Markham, Scarboro or.Pidk- 
erfng. Apply Box 83, World.t

dairy farm FOR 6ale.

bushels. Spot DA£nYcr^-£Qa& 

denlng land. Box 4. World Office. Ham- 
llton.

0 10
. 010% 
. 0 09% ern ROAN JIM AT DENVER.OMMEND

——1tel Go, . 0 06% FOR SALE.Yearling Flnlekeel,e..k-. (h.m,.e-wr|ilbs.o 09

a Iso a nice delivery horse; price W. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfktn*. 160 Cox- 
well-avenue, near Woodbme.

0 12 NATIONS TO CONFER. one iTHREE3 00 of the live stock show 
at Denver, Col.,, TheDS, In speaking 

recently held 
Breeders’ Gazette says:

Canadian bullock Roan 
forced the fighting for the 

champion of the international,
& Ross

0 30
0 "5%

s„‘7„S* vs? T-mIu,-T.p

eradM firmer: others slow; receipts. »226:

28c; held, common to »V™ 
nrrK'eKs common to special. 18c to -*7» * 
western factory, firsts,
"ch^S^*«Sr^c/li.ts>mrri«<e.nfÛU WANT BAH. FOR MORSE.
!v!cm dn.^goüd1 lo'flne!'it! skims, full, XEW YORK. Feb. l.-Announcement 

to specials. 2%c to life... . Penn J i* made to-night that friends of Chas.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts. 31.», 8tat^' j w \iorse the convicted banker, noweylvania and nearby aucy. « ecgd W. Mo«e afp prepar,ng a petition

white. 40c, fancy 3iceto3Me: do-! to the judges of the United States c.r-
7rWtno Xice Kc to 36c; western, first. cuit court of appeals asking them to

-'-"'O' *" “ as,
of 15 years. ___________________

TWO FREEZE IN NEW > ORK.

tor 6% the Canadian 
ments have 
president Roo 
delegates to a North American Con
servation Conference here, the confer
ence will begin on the morning of 
Thursday, Feb. 18.

0 90

The flashHrcular. i
Jim, that 
grand
had been bought by Carpenter 
and brought to Denver to do battle, for 
the breed. Views vary as to >h s pre 
sent condition. Borne consider him Im
proved in form, while others contend 
that his flesh is considerably softer *nd 
his bloom somewhat departed. M > 
events, he had no d ®culty In lopping 
the vearllngs here, altho he had an 
ponent of no mean calibre in the Angus 
Jerry in which Mr. Miller has effected 
2' improvement since the interna

tional. The college steer 
Is an outstanding young bullock in 
shape and quality, but has not been 
pushed for such hot competition and 
could stand no higher up than third. 
A Hereford shown by Dawson * Am- 

wa» fourth.

FOR HALE—IMPORTED CLYDESDALE& GO., T7IOR BALE - THE IMPORTKI ' 
JC Clydesdale stallion "Holloway." Tills 
horse has proved him self1 a good stocy- 
getter and will be sold reasonably. In
tending purchaser may receive descrip
tion and pedigree by applying to D. Mr- 
Keehnle, Balllnafad P.O. ________ 2(f

; Exchinge. • 
l ve Securities. 
lEW YORK, 
lover.

'j

____ 1100 lbs., at 13.25; 3 cows.
each, at $8; 1 bujl 
bull. L'OdO lbs.

cow.

RUDDY BROS.median or 
merlca n, -LIMITBD-

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hog*. Beef* Etc*.

Offices; 35-37 J^rvla St

i
Lo*don Wool Morket.

T AKDON Fèb. 1—There were 13.64,

trade Scoured
were strong on continental bid-afWRSfffl«an stïowing are bales; scoured 7\±d to

r0mld^g,easv F%Uto lid. Queensland. 
1M0 bales scoured is %d to Is 8d: greasy.

is ' Victoria. 600 bales: greasy, b%d 
In 1» M South Australia. 200 bales; 
to 1» "d- f . jtid West Australia,
ftTbales greasy. 7d to 10%d New Zea-ira,b“^a,e::ig.cou^,(^e.OfUG«.

flopf and* Natal. " bales : poured. Is
jd to I* «Hd: to »«•*«•

Sf

ON,
In these days, when horses arc in 

Interested andi NEW YORK, Feb. 1—Two deaths 
resulted from tlm cold to-day. James 
Bellv aged 70, was found frozen to 
death at Irvington, and Malcolm Mey
er 54 a hack driver, was found dead 
In'a stable at Rockaway Beach.

Two thousand applicants for food and 
ceffee were’ lined up at the Bowery 
Mission during the night, which was 
th€ largest number* fed at that place 
thus far this, winter.

LROAD. to demand, farmers are 
take pride In good animals. John Dob- 
berthein of the back line, Proton, Is 
the owner of a colt, 18 months old, 
which measures 6 feet 5 Inches In 
height, girth 6 feet one Inch and weight 
1110 pounds, says The Dundalk Herald.

•x7 butchers.
c. CALDWELL & CO.,to furnish 

ilicatlon
mon» „■4 Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent., patent, 

*2 70 hid for export: Manitoba patent, 
special brands. $6; second patents, « 40; 
strong bakers , $5.3".

wheat—No. - White. 98c

SALE CALENDAR. WHOLESALE HAY.OATg AND ALL , 
KINDS OF FEEDING STUFFS. >

182 Front St. East (May Market)
TORONTO.

Phones M. 1986 end N. 860 Evening*. 2f _

Bull’* farm stock and impJe- 
7, eon. 4, West Tork,J. C.

ment* at lot 
Tuesday, Feb. 2.

Shorthorn sales at 
Yard*. West Toronto. >eb. 3.

sales at Union Block

RKINS $
bid, ANOTHER POULTRY MAN. -t '

2 mixed, 99%c, outside, offered, 98c

Union Btnck >Agricultural Editor: I notice in your 
of Jan. 26 (in Farmers’ Page),2467 tf 

embers New
paper
a certain person asking questions on 
poultry, about to start a poultry farm. 
His initials were "A. P. J." I am about 
to go Into the same business, with 
some experience. I would be glad to 
have our friend correspond with me.

Jdhn Adams, Bothwell.

rShorthorn 
yard#, West Tvrputo, 4.

Donlande’ and Murden’s sale of York
shire and. Ayrshire* at Union Stock 
Yards, West Toronto, Feb. 5.

George Davidson * Son’s sale of reg
istered Clyde stallions, mares, fillies, 
roadster horses and ponies, milch cows, 
sheep and Implements, Cherry wood,

* John Henderson's sale of Yorkshire 

swine, sheep, horses, etc., at Cherry- 
wood, March 1".

j w Cowie’e sale of Imported and 
Canadian-bred Clyde? Hie*, milch cow*

ni ug"iL»rTELEtiRAPHir BRIEFS.
♦ •wiialde bid.

Corn—No, :î mixed/ bid, M.C.R.:
|ÿt. offeî'rd, M.C. R.

JOSHUA INGHAM
Whsliiele M4 Retail Belch»;

Soon after ‘the steamer Lake Erie left
Liverpool A. Engleboin, a O.P.ft. inter- 
preter. eoiniwitted suicide by .hanging 
himself in his cabin.

WEST, j 1 # Toronto Sugar Markrt.

barrel* These, prices are for delivery
here. Çar lois, 5c 1»**

diamond-maker sentenced.

HARIS Feb. 1 —Henri Lemoine. Vhe 
Frenchman, whose claim* that he could 
manufacture diamonds, were aired In 
t ne court* of Paris last summer has 
,e?n sentenced to ten years’ imprison
ment in de fault Lemoine fled just 
before ’hr final hearing of the cas. 
against him.

11PI.on* Mala MILFront SeoHoawa» to Vreeldenl.
NEW YORK. Feb. L—William C. 

Brovtn. who began I ts railroad career 
a section hand on

I i
Indianapolis, 

l°it, Buffalo,
»rg and New 
as a .dream.- 
almost

" PeK 0f it j | ’
lie and A sir - 
fthich makes 
h t rare I he ’
Nus, Ç. ucili-

MBBTING* ’ifID4 WEEK.

The stockmen have many of their 
annual meetings in Toronto this week. 
It is well to attend these and have a 
sav in the proceeding*- Cattle, shçep 
and swine annual meetings are on.

forty years ago as . _ ,
ihe Chicago. Milwaukee and SC Paul 
Railroad al $1 a day. to-day became 
president of the great system rail
roads. nf which the New York 1 entrai 

,i* the chief line.

f

4.-Jr Xf. V Une: No. 0. 4.10v; No 10.
J<o 1 J,‘ l No. 1-. C.95c; No. 13 and No.
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CHAM PI ON

EVAPORATOR

Tn Canada add the Vulted States
there are 67 000 CHAMPION EVAP
ORATORS IN USE AT THE PRE
SENT TIME. This machine pro
duces a very eVP<a2?t,h qthe Last 
syrup and sugah with the least,
amount of fuel and time 0*v* tt» 
trial and we can assure >ou tnat 
vou will be satisfied with your ln- 
vestmeiU. Send for descriptive 

" catalogue.

THE CRtMM MFC. CO.,
58 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL

Great Combination Sale
AT AUCTION

FEBRUARY 5 th, 1909,
- —AT------

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, Ont.

ON FRIDAY,

A LARGE NUMBER OF HIGH-CLASS

AYRSHIRES AND YORKSHIRES
breeders:Contributed by the following well-known

MORDKN * SON, Lake Oatarlo View Farm. Welllagtoa, Oal.:
herd of high-class Ayrshire», consisting of 30 head, eleven 

, are cows In calf to the grand stock bull. This la one of the best
of which are cows nnt-ri0 ana combines various extractions from the^-knol?n Wdsnof° A" TerriL wTole?, Alex Hume and Wm. Stewart,

By A, A.
His entire

Mente, Ont. t
Bv DON LANDS FARM, Donleade, Oat.i

of choicely-bred Ayrshire*, consisting of three frcshly- 
vearllng heifers, four yearling bulls and two bull calve*.

of the best herds of Canada and are of high ln_
Eleven head 

calved cows, two 
These cattle are from some
alV‘™?ilt^eYnrkshlre swine, all ages, the majority of which are bred to 
an imported bôar/dnd are all of the quick-feeding quality so muçh de-

”y ^ rineLlotNofDcT‘o,lce,youngnb(«rs, lit tor lervîpe, the choicest selection 

of his large herd.
By F. M. CHAPMAN, Pickering, Oat..

euii»»** tr Cashn%nle»»^>therwise arranged before 
ForRCatLlogues and further particulars, etc., write

a i pitch Manager Donlsnds Farm. Donlanda, Ont., or A. A. 
Mordent** Son. Wellington. Ont.

Mr. George Jackson, Port Perry, Auctioneer.

sale.
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SUN FIRE P f SNAP FC
probabilities Annex. rhotri 

two bathrooms, 
dahs .and balei 
owner Is leavir 

H. H. 1 
Really BnSIMPSONH. FUDGBJR,

President COMPANY,
limited

THB Freeh westerly
îsîr.^mîîiér'^o-deyi cold
er te-alffht. I! J. WOOD,The oldest Insurance Office In the worldFOUNDED A.D? 17.0 Bl-CBNTENAEY 1910

Home Offices London. England I Manager.
.»i

RROBS.-Canadian Branch, Sun Building Toronto. B. M. Blackburn. Manager. I

IKiginbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulson „ i

I MakeHAMILTON B0ÀT SERVICE. TORONTO TOT'S ADVENTURE r1

ii *►Emily Husbeed.Aged 14,l!nable to Fled 
Brother la St. Louie.

Both the Coropanlee Planning Already 
for Next Season's Business. TIST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 1.—Traveling 

all the way from Toronto, Canada, in 
of her uncle, Emily Husband,

There will be no competition between 
the Hamilton Steamboat Co. and Tur- 
blnla Steamship Co. during the coming 
season.

This was
• ftI search

14 years old, reached St. Louis penni
less and in the wake of the big storm, 
to find a friend in a man wearing the 
garb.of a soldier and other friends at 
3331 Cleveland-a venue.

She now is in the care of Matron 
Kintzing of Central district station, 
and Capt. Young is making every ef
fort to locate the uncle, Herman S. 
Husband, who is in the metal business, 
is married and lives in this city. »

Emily, a sweet-faced child, says she 
Is the daughter of Wallace Husband, 
late of Toronto,but went to Oregon for 
his health. She told Capt. Young she 
kept house in Toronto for her two bro
thers, Henry and William, and then, 
hearing her uncle needed a nurse for 
hi'- baby in this city, she decided to 
come here.

Her brother, Henry, gave her the 
uncle's address and also wrote him., 
Emily forgot the address, but she came 
on bravely. She reached here Friday, 
and then, carrying her grip, strode out 
into the storm to find her uncle.

She says she trudged some flocks 
and then met a soldier. She asked him 
to find her uncle and he tried to.

____ _____  debited upon at a meeting
of representatives of both comp&nics 
ve.stenlay. J. C. Goodearle will be 
general manager of the Tunbinla S. S. 
Co , and Mr. Bishop will manage the 
Hamilton S. Co. Passenger and freight 
tariff will be agreed upon and an In- 
t archange of tickets will enable the 
public to take advantage of choice of 
steamers.

Capt. B. W. Bonyard will have charge 
of the Turbinia. with.James Blair as 
chief engineer, who will bring two ex
pert assistants out of Parsons’ turbine 
works at Newcastle-on-Tyne.

In all probability the Macassa will 
take the north shore route east of To-

s

jIl W. F. Mac 
Kament 1 
ing the 
Power to 
ditions to

-

Stocktaking Sacrifice*I‘The* Economical Time to Buy Furniture iGlove Boxes, Photo Albums. 
Frames, Etc. I:1

A large variety of Collar and Cult 
''Boxes, Work Boxes, Glovç Boxes, 
Handkerchief Boxes, Glove and 
Handkerchief Sets, Photograph Al- 

Albums, Smokers

HET1I $vsammLMKj / Um li WILL MEi* 
TO PA

I B F71 lit bums, Scrap .
Stands, Baby Sets, Hand-painted 
Photo Frames, Thermometers, etc., 
etc.. 2000 articles altogether, rang
ing in price from J1.50 to 33.00; 
clearing Wednesday morning at 8 
a ;n. each,. 25c, .

Brush and Comb Sets,
Comb and Mlrrot Set. Manicure, 
Shaving and Military Brush Sets, 
in genuine Ebony, Foxwood. Rose- 

Porcelain, imitation silver and

IJrif" V

I
V li

rt .7ronto.
I. P. McConnell has been appointed 

passenger açent' in Toronto.

' ✓ IJ !< -
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increase? of ti 
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commons thii 
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NOT KAISER’S TELEGRAM. K. Brush, I.'u t iill"-Thr MfWgf to Krnirer Sent Against 
His Advice and Desiree.

BERLIN, Feb. 1.—The Furstenf Cor
respondent, which is read by the em
peror, crown princes, Chancellor von 
Buelow and other august personages, 

conspicuously the coming 
publication of a book entitled "William 
the Second." which is a strong defence 
of the emppror and exonerates him 
from the authorship of the famous 
"Kruger telegram.” ‘
The author of the book, Adolf Stein, 

states that the telegram did not ori
ginate with the emperor, but that it 
was a. well-considered answer by the 
foreign office to an enquiry from the 
Transvaal and was. in fact, a round
about way of refusing German inter
vention in the South African war. The 
writer goes on to say that the -emperor 
objected to the telegram, hut allowed 
himself to be overruled by his officials, 
and for 12 years remained silent arid 
bore the blame, while working inces
santly to prevent the worst conse
quences of ills advisors' blunder.

^ The book also represents the emperor 
the scapegoat of an incompetent 

bureaucracy in the crisis of June, 1905. 
and in recent months, and is full of 
special pleading for the “misunder
stood and misrepresented emperor.”

The telegram referred to was one 
sent by the German Emperor to Pre
sident Kruger on Jan. 3, 1896, In which 
the emperor expressed his sincere con
gratulations on the suppression of the 
Jameson raid.

I !:iV

JH IIIwood,
nickel, all in handsome présenta- 

-~jïon leatherette cases, tegular prices 
$?.«) to 36.00; clearing Wednesday 
morning at 8 a.m., each, 31.00.

V

:1 WNli Tte
SUES FOR $2300 BOARD BILL |jini Ul'rii n>

I 'm Iannounces Bet Gets Non-Suited. The Judge Sym
pathises With Her.

Elizabeth Oaswell sued Alex. Lyons 
in the Jury assize count yesterday for 
32340 and costs, the amont represent
ing ten years’ board at 34.60 a week.

The plaintiff said the defendant had 
promised to marry her when her hus
band died and for this reason she al
lowed him to live at her house so tong. —

“Did he ever give you any money?” j g 
asked the counsel for defence. t

"Ten cents once in a while."
“Did he help you out of trouble ?”
"He paid my fine when I was con

victed of selling liquor, about 3100.”
The defendant is a cattle dealer : of | 

Markdale and he claimed that he had 
paid several fines for the plaintiff, as 
well as bills.

Justice Latchford regretfully non
suited the case, dismissing it without 
costs, saying: j

‘She probably believed he would

i. «>L-.m Groceries to Order 
Wednesday

ASI . 07t s
That the 

tensions cm 
sue/of boni 
a lower rat 
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That if t 
issue it shi 
vision that 
bidder In ' 
the proceed 
of the com!

.7 I-))

I Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone. 43c.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half 

or whole, per lb., 16c.
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. 

pail, 65c.
Ogllvie’s Royal Household Flour, 

1-4 bag, in cotton, 86c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins, 

48c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins, 46c."
Choice Grape Fruit, 4 for 20e.
Choice Prunes, 4 lbs.. 25c.
K. Kovah Custard Powder, 3 

boxes. 25c.
Imported Pickles, R.owatt’8, as

sorted, per bottle, 10c. ’" >, . ' ÿy.'1
Finest Canned Pears,in heavy sy

rup, 2 tins, 25c.
Canned Haddie, Mermaid Brand,

2 tins, 26c.

7^1 *■ .1:

Ç* ENERALLY speaking there are just 
two times when it is economical to 

buy furniture — when you have money to 
spare or when you need Furniture and MUST buy. February, however, is a 
time when you can afford to buy whether it would otherwise be wise or not. 
F ebruary is the month when Furniture in this store costs you 25 per cent. less. 
Perfect goods. New and standard designs. Come and see yourself. Here 

^ cases in point for to-morrow :

A

I The membe 
the govern mi 
the railway <j 
seewrfies of

%J

I 8

I the.QUOt 
Which is-fn 
preventing . 1 
consequent i 
freight eties 
ovër-capitaHs 

The mtnist' 
fending the 
on the green 
sue would b 
the com pan > 
Railway, lie 
managed ijis 
it was the di 
tain its high 
world.

Iaremar
ry her when her (husband died and kept 
him friendly to her tor many years by 
doing mo: 
mean did! February Wall Paper 

to Go
tor him than a man of his 
iltion was likely to do for 

a woman who. thought that much of | 
him."

Mrs. Caswell’s husband left for parts 
unknown over 20 years ago.

I30 Sets Dining Chairs, quartered oak frames, 
golden polished, slat and panel backs, padded seats, 
upholstered in genuine leather, in sets of one arm 
and five small chairs.

18 Parlor Divans, birch mahogany frames, rich
ly polished, neat designs), spring seats, lupholstered 
in dainty silks. 'I ■Making way for aew goods. See 

Wednesday prices.
1600 Rolls American Parlor and 

Dining Room Papers, best makes, 
assorted colors. - Regular to 31 roll, 
Monday, 69c.

2400 Rolls Imported Dining Room, 
Hall and Parlor Papers, two-tone 
and three-color effect, 
effects. Regular to 
day, 38c.

Regular 2 l-2c Moulding, Wednes
day, 1 l-2c.

10c Plate Rail, Wednesday, 7 1-Ze.

I yMINISTERS OF DOMINION, I200 BURNED TO DEATH. Wednesday, February Sale, $9.75

10 Only, Parlor Suites, three pieces, consisting 
of sofa, arm chair and reception chair, elegantly 
carved birch mahogany frames, spring seat and 
edges, padded backs, covered in red silk brocades.

Wednesday, February Sale, $27.00

: February Furniture Sale $14.00
27 Sets Dining Chairs (one arm abd five small 

chairs), quartered oak frames, beautifully polished, 
golden finish, well braced legs, shaped panel backs, 
seats upholstered in dark green leather.

Wednesday, February Furniture Sale, $22.75
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Eaeh Will Receive Program of Great 
Toronto Mission Congress.

,—*v Fleet of Flower Boats a< Canton, China, 
Is Destroyed.

CANTON, China, Feb. 1.—At least 
200 lives were lost in a fire which oc
curred to-day in a fleet of flower 
boats. The çharred bodies of 170 vic
tims have already been recovered, but 
many persons are still missing.

It

ISecretary Caskey of the Laymen's 
Missionary Movement, yesterday began j 
circularizing all the protestant minister 
thruout the Dominion with outline pro
grams of the great missionary congress 
here in April.

Each minister is also asked to furnish 
a list of prominent laymen who will co
operate in the movement.

A feature of the congress will be the 
presence of the "association quartet" 
composed of singers who gained prom-

-----------  v inence a few years ago under Y.M.C.
KINGSTON, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Tile A. auspices. The members of the quar

tet are now located in New York, Du- 
„ luth, Chicago and Youngstown, Ohio, 
a and are coming together in Toronto 

especially for the mission 
Their last services as a quartet 
with the late D. L. Moody at evangelis
tic meetings.

glossy or dull 
50c, Wedhes-

I I
5

IMAY BE BURGLAR-FIRE BUGl

A Sale of Shantung and Sheepskin Lined Coats
MOW S the very best time in the 

^ winter to pidk up a coat like this 
cheap. The January thaw is a thing of 
the past, two cold, blustery months 
ahead. Stocktaking prices rule.

Men’s Warm Working Coats, made from a heavy blue duck, 
lined with a close firm soft finished Mackinaw cloth, storm corduroy 
collar, knitted wind protectors in sleeves, patent clasp fasteners. Our 
special price, Wednesday, $2.75.

Youbk Man Arrested at Kingston For 
Gnnanoqne Affair.

Ic - Pongee Silks
A LARGE purchase of Shantung and'tPongee Silks 

direct from Honan, China, offered Wednesday 
at sale prices. These fashionable Silks come in ecru 
and champagne shades, bright lustrous weaves, unex
celled for their wearing and washing qualities, make 
stylish dresses, waists, etc., 34 inches wide.

Usual Price $1.25 Yard, Sale Price 85c.
Usual Price $1.00 Yard, Sale Price 75c. - 
Usual Price 75c Yard, Sale Price 55c.

•police to-day arrested Reginald Lewis, 
aged
implicated in t1

/,
20,, on suspicion of being 

twf burglary of
jewelry store and Ithe big fire In Gan- 
anoque on Saturday night. He is a 
former member o( the Army Service 
Corps and had a loaded revolver in 
his possession. In the cells a couple of 
hours after he confessed he was Im
plicated in the affair and Jocal robber
ies also, but later claimed tofs story 
was a fake.

£Vo-et!N

COLDER
weather
'COMING

Icongress, 
were 13

p j.EMPLOYERS TO BLAME.
are IQuebec Royal Commission Is Good to 

the Workingman.
rIIf

I 1. i MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—The royal com
mission appointed by the provincial 
government to Investigate the question 
of compensation to .workmen injured 
In the courge of tlTeir employment, 
places the responsibility for all kinds 
of accidents upon employers without re
gard to contributory negligence on the 
part of the workman unless an injury 
has been due to wilful acts of his own.

ONE MAN’S DOWNFALL. i* IBROCKVILLE, Feb. ;1.—(Special.)— 
Richard C. Grind lay, a tramp, locked 
up here on suspicion of being a mur
derer, wanted to Rochester, N. Y., was 
to-day discharged. Grlndlay is very 
well connected In Glasgow, his father 
being president of a large manufactur
ing concern, while a brother is an emi
nent lawyer. Ills wife and family live 
in Plainfield, N. J., but he Is a con
firme:! inebriate and they would sooner 
live without him.
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Ladies’ and Children’s 
UnderwearI Men’s Heavy Brown and Khaki Duck Coats, lined with prime 

sheepskin, made with double stitched seams, fly front with patent clasp 
fasteners, finished with six-inch corduroy collar, reinforced flap pockets,, 
double knitted elastic wool cuffs in sleeves. Regular price $5.00 
Wednesday, $3.95.

I
SOCIAL AND MORAL REFORMS. Ir-

I . Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed wool with thread of cotton, color >vhite. 
Health unshrinkable make, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, fin
ished with lace and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
value $1.00. Wednesday, each, 75c.

1.Rev. Dr. Sheerer on an Official Tour 
Thru the Went.

Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary of the 
Social and Moral Reforms Council left 
last night for the west. He will confer 
with the Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
provincial councils and the presbytery 
of Kootenay. B.C.

Dr. Shearer will make arrangements 
while west for the evangelistic tour of 
Rev. Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander.

Dr. Shearer will be absent about four 
weeks.

INJUNCTION HALTS MANAGER.

PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 1.—T. H. Ma
cau ley, reappointed manager of the 
street railway toy the joint board did 
not take up his duties this morning as 
Intended being Served with an injunc
tion Issued toy Judge O'Leary upon ap
plication of W. A. Dowler, K.C. for 
Manager Pilcher, alleging breach of 
contract.

<Men’s Heavy Duck Sheepskin Lined Coats, 
double stitched seams, fly front with clasp fasteners, 
6-inch sheep lined collar, flap pockets leather bound, 
double elastic knitted wool cuff, sleeves lined and 
arm scye bound with leather. Special price, Wed
nesday, $6.50.

From Cells to Brother’s Slek Bed.
“Joseph Newell, a prisoner in the 

police ceils, has a little brother. He 
is dying and calls continually, ‘Can’t 
you let him come home, even for an 
hour?’. ”

This message was phoned to Crown 
Attorney Corley Sunday night by a 
prominent doctor. Word was sent by 
him to police headquarters to' grant 
the request and Newell, who is him
self tout k lad, was allowed to go to 
his home at 17 Wlckson-avenue, and 
spent the night at the bedside of his 
brother.

In police court yesterday Joseph 
allowed to go with Thomas and Alex
ander Robinson, charged with him with 
breaking into a candy store.

Men s High Grade Sheepskin Lined Coats, made 
from fawn corduroy, fly front, clasp fasteners set on 
in leather, three flap pockets reinforced with leather, 
deep 6-inch wombat fur collar with tab for throat 
double elastic woolen cuff in sleeves, leather protect
ors m arm scye. Special price, $9.00.

Regularmeasure.

ii Ladies Combinations, finest ribbed, all wool, colors white or 
natural. Watson unshrinkable make, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
front, ankle length. Sizes 34, 36, 38 only. Regular value $2.00. 
Wednesday, $1.50 a suit.

Infants and Childrens Vests, fine ribbed, natural color wool and 
cotton mixture, high neck, long sleeves, open or closed front. Sizes 3 
months to 8 years. Regular value from 20c to 55c. Wednesday, to 
clear at \2/iz.

I!

Fur Coats and Caps Reduced
GwMerthete 'fftsFebrUary' W^esday-Sto,ktakmg Priera.

i ;
m

I
was

ComeChildren’s Knitted Overalls, fine heavy wool, covers 
waist to feet, girdle at waist, in colors white and bla« fo 
years and color red for 3, 4. 5 years. Wednesday, $1.00.

I S Men's Canadian Raccoon Fur 25 Men's Black China nn—vi- • , „ . _

For the Housekeeper’s Reading

r ages
,,______ 1»

Jewelry Dept. Clearances I *
W{ 4'ane a.dvau>Ke Of the last day to clear out the ^ 

following lines m the Jewelry Department he 
fore the stock sheets are completed." )0

Do von want a good watch for 98c—one that will 
do its duty and keep time ? at ill

Lockets, Necklets, Brooches, Rings—all reduced.
A Watch and Chain for 98c.

Not Guilty.
BROOK VILLE. Feb. 1.—(.Special.)— 

William Scott, an Ottawa, man, charg
ed with stabbing Clifford Hoi lings- 
worth tri Prescott during an alternation 
in a, barroom, was to-day found not 
guilty.

iTORONTO MAN DROWNED.

WORCESTER, Mas*., Feb. 1.—(Spe
cial.)—Frederick King, aged 2S, for
merly of Toronto, who removed to 
Lakoport six weeks ago. while In a 
blinding snowstorm» lost his life in the 
ic> waters of Lake Paugus yesterday.

Fatalities on G. T. P.
VANCOUVER. B. C., Feb. 1.—(Spe

cial.)—The steamer Rupert City ar
rived with the bodies of Peter Burg- 
lund, Seattle, and Eric Lindstrom. sub
contractors on the G. T. P. Burglund 
was killed by the premature explosion 
ôf dynamite. Transporting the remains 
40 miles up the Skeena River was ex
tremely difficult, as the river is piled 
high with ice, and with seven feet of 
snow on. the banks. Lindstrom was 
killed In his bed by a landslide.

Looks Like Business.
The Motor Bus Co., Limited, is ad

vertising for 300 men for early em
ployment with the taxicab service.

Big Barn Burns.
BLENHEIM. Feb. 1.—(Special.)—W. 

Watson’s big barn, near Blenheim, was 
burned to-day with 1800 bushels of 
beans and a number of implements. 
The loss is about 34000; partly Insured.

I /h\

STOCKTAKING items from the 
^ Staples Department. We’ve got 

now by four times than 
E used to have. You will be wise to keep 
? in close touch with this department.
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BUY A PIPE. ii ï r
:•Jit

I TO-DAY F.'îWFFï tI more room weI We want you to own one of 
these Meerschaum Pipes because 
every time you smoke 
thank Queen West Wilson for 
one of the biggest pipe bargains 
of your life.

Genuine Hnnd-Cul Bloek 
echnum—beni or ntrplght shape* 
—«olid nniber stem. In leather 
case.. Worth from 83.00 to 38.00 
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I strong nickel wdmUng and^tem^èt^A^ul^ im0vement. in

Wednesday, 25c. CKIe8’ Regular up to 75c, on

4 Row Pearl Necklets. Regular 50c, on Wednesday 29c 
Hand Painted Brooches. Regular 31.00, on Wednesday «9

,,, ,Gol<? Filled Scarf Pins, large variety of settings R.»,n 69 ' 
Wednesday 19c. Kings. Regular up to '50c.

Solid Gold Rings, set’ with selected stones .hni.31.79, on Wednesday 79c. «tones, choice variety.
Gold Filled Lockets, holds 2 photos, with 

on Wednesday 98c.

r K

1300 pairs. Extra Heavy Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
torn sizes. 2-inch hem, made from 
bleached English cloths, 42x33 and 45*33 
Regular value 34c per pair. Wednesday 26c

I^Etk>3ifi3,inj£H^TiElCSylri8h
Klv.e unexcelled wear, 72 Inches wide, 
and <5c per yard. Wednesday, 39c.

48 pairs, finest White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly scoured and cleansed, fine 
lofty full napping, dainty borders, one of the most 
perfect washing blankets made, «4x84 inches Per 
pair, Wednesday, 32.89.

I,-f’
each

Pure finished 
inches.2.75 good 

and 
Regular 65c

300 pairs, all Pure Linen Bleached Huck Bed
room Towels, frilled or hemrtied ends, fine weave 
good heavy Scotch make, while or red borders' 

. 19x38 and 20x40 inches. Wedtiesdav. to clear :i
I pairs for 31.00.I I I

'U/ua&i t■
Regular 

Regular 3L6<^,

■
I~ -9»: auesN w neck' chain. iIJX,J.
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Store Qoses Daily 
at 5.30 P.M.

To-Morrow is Stocktaking Day
All goods cleared up to 5.30 count as reductions in this year’s stock—5.30 marki! 

the division between Old and New.
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